
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization. Do not click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

From: Kyle Dreyfuss-Wells
To: Galarneau, Stephen G - DNR; Barnes, Edlynzia
Subject: FW: EXTERNAL: Followup Inof Lake Erie
Date: Tuesday, November 17, 2020 1:31:31 PM
Attachments: ewg cafo manure full report 04 2019.pdf

osu etc Manure Maumee Research 12 2019.pdf
glibert nutrients cafos etc.pdf
Iowa manure art rec 02 07 2020.pdf
sera17_590_review 2017.pdf
national 590 standards.pdf

Lynzi and Steve – after our GLAB meeting, Sandy Bihn of the Lake Erie Waterkeeper asked to meet
with me. We met via Teams earlier this week. This is her follow up e-mail. Her main concern and
focus is that manure is not being propoerly considered in the nutrient discussion.
 
What is the GLAB protocol for this? I want to ensure Sandy’s points are considered and she is
“heard”.
 
Please advise.
 
Thanks,Kyle
 

From: sandylakeerie@aol.com <sandylakeerie@aol.com> 
Sent: Monday, November 16, 2020 5:33 PM
To: Kyle Dreyfuss-Wells <Dreyfuss-WellsK@neorsd.org>
Subject: EXTERNAL: Followup Inof Lake Erie
 

 
Hi Kyle
Thanks for the call.
Sorry I was late.
One thing I did not discuss is that Michigan is proposing to use the GLWQA Annex 4 in place of a TMDL
in the Michigan portion of Lake Erie/Lake Erie watershed.
 
The GLWQA Annex 4 as you know has not legal recourse if the goals/policies do not work where the
Clean Water Act TMDL Implementation process does( as you know this was the process to take you guys
to court.
 
And as another matter to discuss.  The Chesapeake recover process has been going in the right direction
because of a multi faceted TMDL.  To keep the public engagement, the University of Maryland developed
a Report Card which has helped with media, public engagement and a science data based water quality
approach.  I was able to get a Western Lake Erie report card - completed this year funded by the City of
Toledo, City of Oregon, and Lucas County- the next(two year cylce) report care funding is underway by
the same entities but this time, the lead is transitioned to the University of Toledo, with the University of
Maryland helping in the transition(the next the University of Maryland will not be needed). Through the
years, I have tried to get data on the Central Basin of Lake Erie and in particular, the size and location of
the dead zone but it has been increasingly very difficult.  Would you entertain helping to fund a central
Lake Erie basin report card(it would include the central basin tributaries?
 
Attached are the 2019 CAFO/Manure/Maumee studies, the Pat Glibert research report, and an Iowa
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METHODS AND RESULTS: EWG AND ELPC ANALYSIS 
OF AFOS IN MAUMEE RIVER BASIN 


TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 2019 


By Sarah Porter, Senior Geospatial Analyst and Project Manager 


Special thanks to Stuart Flack, Lucas Stephens and Madeline Fleisher with the Environmental 


Law & Policy Center and Sandy Bihn with Lake Erie Waterkeeper 


Harmful algae blooms in Lake Erie began showing up in the mid-1990s and have increased in 


severity over time (D’Anglada et al., 2018). These blooms are caused by excess phosphorus, 


primarily dissolved phosphorus, which is delivered to the lake from upstream tributary watersheds. 


Nonpoint agricultural release is recognized to be the single largest source of excess phosphorus to 


western Lake Erie (IJC, 2018), with the two primary sources from agriculture being the application 


of commercial fertilizer and manure. 


The Maumee River watershed basin has been identified as the largest contributor of phosphorus to 


Lake Erie, delivering an estimated 30 percent of total phosphorus coming to the lake from the U.S. 


and Canada (Maccoux, 2018). Commercial fertilizer has been the primary focus of research in the 


region. 


The International Joint Commission (2018) estimates that 80 percent of agricultural phosphorus 


generated in the Western Lake Erie Basin, or WLEB, derives from commercial fertilizer, whereas 


approximately 20 percent derives from manure from animal feeding operations (AFOs) (IJC, 2018). 
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Although trends point to decreasing commercial fertilizer application in the WLEB since the 1990s, 


dissolved phosphorus loads to the lake continue to rise, and blooms continue to increase in severity. 


Legacy phosphorus in the soil, tile drainage and tillage practices are leading current hypotheses to 


explain these increasing dissolved phosphorus loads (EPA, 2010). 


Manure application from AFOs is assumed to have remained constant over time (IJC, 2018). This is 


mainly due to a lack of reliable, publicly available information about where and how many of these 


facilities exist, and the amount of manure and phosphorus they produce. 


Animal operations above a certain size threshold are subject to regulation by government agencies. 


Many AFOs are below this threshold, however, and therefore do not need to apply for a permit that 


would provide more detailed information about the location, number of animals and other data. As a 


result, academics and agency officials have had little detailed information about the scope of 


livestock production in the watershed.   


In addition, regulations vary by state, making consolidation of data across state lines challenging. 


The purpose of this study is to use remote sensing to map all AFOs in the Maumee River basin 


between 2005 and 2018. In addition, we estimate the number of animals housed at these facilities and 


the amount of manure and phosphorus they produce. It is our hope that this information will enhance 


our understanding of the role that AFOs play in the generation of phosphorus in the Maumee River 


Basin. 


METHODS 


Locating Animal Feeding Operations 


National Agriculture Imagery Program, or NAIP, aerial photography was used to visually locate 


AFOs in the Maumee Basin. Consistent imagery was available across the study area beginning in 


2005, the base year for this study. Due to alternating years of NAIP image collection after 2005, 


AFOs were categorized into the following periods for time of construction: 


• Present in 2005. 


• 2005 to 2010. 


• 2010 to 2015. 


• 2015 to 2018. 


To capture very recent AFO construction (late 2018 to January 2019), Planet satellite imagery was 


used to supplement aerial photography. Several attributes were recorded for each facility, including 


the number of barns and their total square footage (as calculated by Environmental Law Policy 


Center), animal type (poultry, swine, beef cattle or dairy cattle) and the year of expansion, if any. 


Animal type was assigned to each facility using the best judgment of the geographic information 


system, or GIS, analyst, based on a number of attributes unique to each facility, including the size 


and shape of each barn, the presence and number of feed bins, the location of fans, and the presence 


of lagoons and of visually identifiable animals. 







We assigned animal type using permit data when available for a facility. We also used Google Street 


View, and separate reviewers performed several rounds of quality control. Despite this intensive 


process, visual assignment proved challenging in some cases, and there may be instances of 


misidentification in our analysis. In addition, we removed facilities from analysis if they appeared to 


be abandoned, as evidenced by dilapidated roofs or removal of infrastructure. 


Permit Data 


We obtained state permit data for facilities in the Maumee Basin from the following sources: 


• Ohio: 2018 data (CAFF and NPDES permits, received March 19, 2019), obtained from the 


Ohio Department of Agriculture in spreadsheet form, with location information for each 


facility. Locations were geolocated to the nearest mapped facility. 


• Michigan: 2018 data (NPDES permits) obtained from the MIWaters website. Permit data 


were matched from the interactive website to mapped facilities. 


• Indiana: 2018 data (CFO permits, received Oc. 31, 2018) obtained from the Indiana 


Department of Environmental Management, or IDEM. Data were provided at a township 


scale. Where possible, permit data were matched to mapped facilities. This occurred when 


a single facility was permitted in a township and only one facility of the same animal type 


was mapped in that township. As this could not be performed for all facilities in Indiana, 


the permit status for all facilities in Indiana was considered “unknown” for the remainder 


of the analysis. 


Assigning Animal Counts 


Animal counts were estimated for each facility by dividing the mapped square footage of each barn 


by a square footage per animal. We obtained recommended square footage per animal from a 


literature review of standards, and they are listed below, along with their source. 


Table 1. Square footage per animal type as derived from industry, academic or government 


guidelines 


  Square footage allotted to animal type Source 


Dairy 80 (based on 1100 - 1300 lb heifer) Penn State Extension 


Cattle 35 (average of access to yard and no access to yard) Midwest Planning Service 


Swine 7.4 (average of optimal economic and productivity) National Pork Board 


Poultry .465 (layers) United Egg Producers 


Source: Penn State Extension, Midwest Planning Service, National Pork Board and United Egg Producers 


Challenges With Poultry Animal Counts 


Poultry production type (broilers, pullets, turkeys or egg layers) was unknown for each poultry 


facility Although square footage allotted per bird will vary based on production type, we applied 


guidelines on square footage for laying hens (67 square inches) to all poultry facilities. This choice 


was guided by data from the USDA 2012 Agricultural Census. 







County-level inventory estimates for “pullets for laying flock replacement,” “broilers and other meat-


type chickens,” “turkeys,” and “layers,” were added up for each county that touched the Maumee, 


then multiplied by the percentage of the county that lies within the watershed boundary. 


Results showed that laying hens are the dominant poultry type (75 percent), followed by pullets (14 


percent), turkeys (10 percent) and broilers (1 percent). Although the use of a single square footage 


per bird will introduce bias among the various poultry types, the inability to distinguish poultry type 


from aerial imagery required us to make certain assumptions. These biases include underestimating 


the number of laying hens, due to the 67 square inches per bird being applied to the building footprint 


and not accounting for modern high-rise laying houses, in which cage systems consist of enclosures 


arranged in rows and stacked in multiple tiers (USDA, Poultry Industry Manual). 


As a result, the number of egg-laying hens in the Maumee basin and their phosphorus contribution 


may be seriously underestimated. Animal counts for other poultry types (pullets, broilers and 


turkeys) may be overestimated for barns housing these animals, as they are allocated more space per 


bird than the 67 square inches for layers used in this study. 


Animal counts were estimated for each barn in the Maumee watershed. If a facility was permitted, 


animal counts from permit data were used rather than estimates using a square footage approach. 


This includes facilities in Indiana that could be matched to the township level permit data. Estimated 


animal counts in 2018 are listed in Table 2. Note that the 4,205,379-acre Maumee watershed lies 


primarily in Ohio (73 percent of land area), followed by Indiana (20 percent of land area) and 


Michigan (7 percent of land area). 


Table 2. Estimated animal counts in the Maumee River Basin, as of 2018. 


Estimated Animal Counts In the Maumee Basin (2018) 


  Indiana Michigan Ohio Total 


Dairy 12,949 15,494 69,834 98,277 


Cattle 21,527 29,288 18,652 69,467 


Swine 239,595 18,560 789,904 1,048,059 


Poultry 4,610,857 285,076 14,323,216 19,219,149 


Total 4,884,928 348,418 15,201,606 20,434,952 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 


Environmental Quality 


Validation 


Permitted data provided a means to validate the accuracy of the square footage methodology to 


assign animal counts. We compared animal counts listed for the 60 permitted facilities in Ohio to 


what the estimated count would be using a square footage approach. Results are displayed in Figure 1 


below, with estimates above the permit count shown above the x-axis and estimates below the permit 


count shown below the x-axis. 


This was performed for dairy, poultry and swine, as there was only one permitted beef cattle facility 


in the Ohio portion of the Maumee. For dairy and swine, there was an approximately equal amount of 







over- and under-estimation for each animal type. The average of all permitted swine facilities showed 


an overestimation of swine by 858 animals when using a square footage approach (standard deviation 


of 3,108). The average of all dairy facilities showed an underestimation of dairy by 92 cows 


(standard deviation of 680). However, poultry animal counts were underestimated in every case using 


the square footage approach (n = 7 permitted poultry facilities, 6 layer, 1 pullet). The average 


underestimation for layers was over 600,000 birds (standard deviation of > 1 million). Although this 


may indicate an underestimation of poultry basinwide, it also provides a level of conservatism for 


estimating overall poultry counts, which will include other poultry types besides layers.   


Figure 1. Dairy, Poultry and Swine animal counts using Square Footage Methods Versus 


Permit Data 


 







 


 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture 







Manure Production 


The Midwest Planning Service (MWPS-18) “Manure Characteristics” was used to estimate manure 


production values (Table 3). We used information from permit data, supplemented by the USDA 


2012 Ag Census, to inform the selection of a single daily production value (for manure, N and P205) 


for each animal type. 


For beef cattle, daily production values were averaged among all animal sizes listed in Table 3. We 


were guided in this choice by an overall lack of information on cattle size for facilities in the 


Maumee, for which only three cattle permits were found. In addition, the Ag Census does not provide 


a means of determining the distribution of cattle size within a county. 


For swine, we used permit data in Ohio to determine that growing pigs are the dominant animal type 


(> 90 percent of swine are greater than 55 pounds, n = 32 permits). Therefore, we chose to average 


production values for all sizes of swine listed (boars excluded) to represent an approximately 183 


pound growing pig. Ohio permit data for dairy cattle showed that 99 percent of dairy animals (n = 


17) are mature cows, which informed our decision to use manure and nutrient production values for a 


mature 1,400 pound dairy cow. 


Manure production for laying hens was applied to all poultry rather than average values for layers 


and broilers, which was informed both by the dominance of laying hens in the USDA Ag Census (75 


percent laying hens) and the overall underestimation of the number of chickens when compared to 


permit data. This resulted in a single value for manure, N and P2O5 production for each animal type in 


pounds per day (Table 4). P2O5 was multiplied by .44 to convert to elemental P in pounds per day 


(MWPS-18).  


It is important to note that this number only reflects manure and nutrient production for each animal 


type and does not account for the addition of water for the purpose of washing or dilution. This can 


increase volumes of manure production by up to fourfold for liquid swine facilities (MWPS-18) but 


does not alter the phosphorus content of the manure. Long et al. also demonstrated that using as-


excreted literature values may lead to over- or under-estimation of nutrient availability. 


Table 3. MWPS Manure Production and Characteristics as produced, from MWPS-18. 


  Manure Production   Nutrient 
Content 
(lb/day) 


  


Animal Type Size, lb lb/day gal/day N P205 


Dairy cattle 150 13 1.6 0.064 0.03 


  250 22 2.6 0.106 0.04 


  500 43 5.2 0.213 0.09 


  1000 86 10.4 0.425 0.17 


  1400 120 14.5 0.595 0.24 


Beef cattle 500 30 3.6 0.17 0.13 


  750 45 5.3 0.26 0.19 


  1000 60 7.1 0.34 0.25 







  1250 75 8.9 0.43 0.31 


Swine:   


Nursery Pig 35 2.3 0.3 0.02 0.012 


Growing Pig 65 4.2 0.5 0.03 0.022 


Finishing Pig 150 9.8 1.2 0.07 0.05 


  200 13.1 1.6 0.09 0.067 


Gestating Sow 275 9 1.1 0.07 0.05 


Sow and Litter 375 22.5 2.7 0.1 0.055 


Boar 350 11.5 1.4 0.09 0.064 


Poultry:   


Layers 4 0.21 0.026 0.0029 0.0025 


Broilers 2 0.14 0.016 0.0017 0.0009 


Source: Midwest Planning Service (MWPS-18) 


Table 4. Manure and nutrient production per animal per day, adapted from MWPS-18. 


  Manure Production Nutrient Content (lb/day) 


Animal Type lb/day N P205 P 


Dairy 120 0.595 0.24 0.1056 


Cattle 52.5 0.3 0.22 0.0968 


Swine 10.15 0.0633 0.0426 0.0187 


Poultry 0.21 0.0029 0.0025 0.0011 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Midwest Planning Service 


FINDINGS 


Growth in Animal Feeding Operations 


In 2005, we identified 545 animal feeding operations present in the Maumee River Basin. This 


included 178 swine, 153 cattle, 109 dairy and 105 poultry facilities. Between 2005 and 2018, 230 


AFOs were constructed in the Maumee basin, equating to an average of 18 facilities added each year. 


The majority of growth was seen in poultry and swine, with 71 poultry facilities (31 percent of all 


new facilities) and 120 swine facilities (52 percent of all new facilities) constructed during this 13-


year period. 


By 2018, 775 AFOs were mapped in the Maumee Basin, which included 298 swine, 183 cattle, 118 


dairy and 176 poultry facilities (Figures 2 and 3). Cattle and dairy production exhibited the slowest 


growth, with 30 cattle facilities and only nine dairy facilities added over the 13-year period. 


Figure 2. Growth in AFO facilities in the Maumee River Basin by animal type (2005-2018). 







 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 


Environmental Quality 


Figure 3. Animal facilities in the Maumee River Basin by state (2018). 







 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 


Environmental Quality 


Expansion and Facility Characteristics 


Of the 775 facilities present in 2018, 213 (27 percent) expanded since their first year of construction, 


during which either more buildings were added or existing buildings increased in size. To examine 


the change in facility characteristics over time, mean barn size and mean number of animals at each 


facility were compared for facilities built before and after 2005 (Table 5). 


Both mean barn size and number of animals per facility decreased for cattle, whereas mean barn size 


and number of animals per facility increased for dairy, poultry and swine, in some cases 


substantially. For dairy, poultry and swine, mean barn size increased by 61 percent, 57 percent and 


75 percent. Mean number of animals at each facility (which may include multiple barns) increased by 


13 percent, 22 percent and 33 percent, respectively. These findings suggest that over time, AFO 


barns are getting larger and more animals are being housed at a single facility. This aligns with IJC 


2017 results that show increased consolidation of animal facilities on the U.S. side of the Western 


Lake Erie Basin. 


Table 5. Characteristics of facilities constructed before and after 2005. 


  Attribute Pre-2005 Post 2005 


Beef Cattle Mean barn size (square footage) 5,740 4,171 


Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 389 330 


Dairy Cattle Mean barn size (square footage) 20,971 33,660 


Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 824 934 







Poultry Mean barn size (square footage) 14,141 22,268 


Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 79,259 97,017 


Swine Mean barn size (square footage) 11,140 19,495 


Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 3,115 4,154 


Source: EWG and ELPC and Environmental Law Policy Center 


Trends in Manure and Nutrient Production 


The amount of manure produced in the Maumee River basin has increased concurrently with the 


growth of new facilities (Figure 4). Dairy is consistently the largest producer of manure, followed by 


swine, cattle and poultry. Recent growth in poultry facilities has caused manure from chickens to 


now equal that of beef cattle in the Maumee basin. 


As poultry manure contains more phosphorous than other animal manures, chickens now rival and 


even exceed swine in phosphorus production in the Maumee basin (Figure 5). Based on numbers 


from the MWPS-18, poultry manure from egg-laying hens is estimated to have two to three times the 


amount of phosphorus per pound of manure than beef cattle or hogs, and nearly six times the amount 


of phosphorus than dairy cattle. 


Manure production in the Maumee has increased by 43 percent over the period of study, from 3.9 


million tons per year in 2005 to 5.5 million tons per year in 2018. Phosphorus production has 


increased 67 percent, from 6,348 tons per year in 2005 to 10,610 tons per year in 2018 (Table 6). 


Figure 4. Manure Production in the Maumee River Basin, 2005-2018. 







 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management, Michigan Dept. of Environmental 


Quality and Midwest Planning Service 


Figure 5. Phosphorus Production in the Maumee River Basin, 2005-2018. 


 







Source: EWG vand ELPC ia Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management, Michigan Dept. of Environmental 


Quality and Midwest Planning Service 


Table 6. Manure and Phosphorus Production in the Maumee River Basin by Animal Type, 


2005-2018. 


Animal Type 2005 2010 2015 2018 


Manure Production (tons/year) 


Cattle 570,813 599,815 665,581 665,581 


Dairy 1,960,225 2,021,480 2,069,243 2,178,349 


Poultry 318,949 373,174 593,234 736,574 


Swine 1,027,116 1,507,520 1,860,483 1,950,584 


Total 3,877,103 4,501,989 5,188,541 5,531,088 


Phosphorus Production (tons/year) 


Cattle 1,052 1,106 1,227 1,227 


Dairy 1,725 1,779 1,821 1,917 


Poultry 1,671 1,955 3,107 3,858 


Swine 1,900 2,788 3,441 3,608 


Total 6,348 7,628 9,597 10,610 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Midwest Planning Service 


Permitted Facilities 


Each of the three states in the Maumee River basin (Indiana, Ohio and Michigan) has its own 


regulations about whether an AFO requires a permit. This depends largely on the number of animals 


housed at each facility. We examined permitted facilities by state to determine the number and type 


of operations permitted in the Maumee basin as of 2018. Figures 6 and 7 illustrate the percentage of 


facilities permitted by state and animal type. 


Overall, 155 of the 775 AFOs, or 20 percent, were permitted. The highest percentage of facilities 


permitted was in Indiana (36 percent), which has the most stringent permitting regulations of the 


three states. In Ohio, 14 percent of facilities were permitted; in Michigan, only 7 percent. Swine and 


dairy were the most commonly permitted, with 32 percent and 31 percent of facilities permitted, 


respectively. Only 12 percent of poultry and 2 percent of cattle facilities had permits. 


Figure 6. Percentage of Animal Feeding Operations in the Maumee Permitted by State 







 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 


Environmental Quality 


Figure 7. Percentage of Animal Feeding Operations in the Maumee Permitted by Animal Type 







 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 


Environmental Quality 


Permitted Manure in Ohio 


Ohio accounts for 74 percent of animals and 68 percent of manure production in the Maumee Basin. 


To estimate the percentage of manure captured through permitted data in Ohio, manure production 


from permitted facilities was compared to manure production from all facilities. Results are shown in 


Table 7. 


More than half (56 percent) of the total estimated manure production is not captured by permitted 


facilities in the Ohio portion of the Maumee. An estimated 79 percent of hog manure, 51 percent of 


chicken manure, 34 percent of dairy manure and 84 percent of cattle manure is unaccounted for. 


With only 9 percent of poultry facilities permitted in Ohio but nearly half of the poultry manure 


accounted for, this would suggest that the few permitted poultry facilities account for the majority of 


the manure produced. 


We also saw this with dairy facilities, in which 66 percent of manure is captured by the 27 percent of 


facilities permitted. In contrast, permitted facilities for swine and beef cattle make up a much smaller 


proportion of the manure produced by these animals in the Ohio portion of the Maumee. 


Table 7. Permitted Manure in Ohio (2015) 







  Number of 
facilities permitted 


Number of 
facilities mapped 


Manure production 
from all facilities 


(tons/year) 


Manure production 
from all facilities 


(tons/year) 


% Manure 
Unpermitted 


Cattle 1 36 28,935 178,709 84 


Dairy 20 74 1,034,249 1,555,448 34 


Poultry 8 91 268,915 548,937 51 


Swine 31 221 302,765 1,472,384 79 


TOTAL 60 422 1,634,865 3,755,479 56 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture 


Watershed Analysis 


Phosphorus production from animal manure in the Maumee was summed within each HUC12 


watershed (Figure 8). There are 252 watersheds in the Maumee Basin, 70 of which do not contain 


any AFOs. Half of the total phosphorus production from animal operations in the Maumee can be 


accounted for in just 30 HUC12 watersheds. 


Platter Creek produces the most phosphorus of any HUC12 in the Maumee. It contains just four 


AFOs but accounts for 9 percent of total P production from animal manure in the Maumee. Platter 


Creek is home to both the largest poultry and largest beef cattle operation in the Maumee. The 


poultry operation houses more than four million egg-laying hens (more than three times the number 


of the next largest facility), and the cattle operation houses more than 3000 cattle. Both operations 


have permits. 


Figure 8. Phosphorus Production from Animal Manure by HUC12 Watershed in the Maumee 


Basin. 







 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management, Michigan Dept. of Environmental 


Quality and Midwest Planning Service 


Distressed Watersheds 


Eight watersheds in Ohio were proposed to receive a distressed designation in 2018 by former Gov. 


John Kasich (Figure 9). 


Of the HUC12 watersheds estimated to produce between 75 and 150 tons of phosphorus per year, 24 


of the 33 (73 percent) fall within a proposed distressed watershed. Of the HUC12 watersheds 


estimated to produce more than 150 tons of phosphorus per year, five of the 14 (36 percent) are 


located within a distressed watershed. More than half (56 percent) of the total phosphorus from 


animal manure in the Maumee is produced from the 345 animal operations in the eight distressed 


watersheds. We estimate that Platter Creek generates the most phosphorus from animal manure of 


any HUC12 watershed in the Maumee Basin. It is also the only stand-alone distressed watershed 


proposed in 2018.  


Figure 9. Ohio Proposed Distressed Watersheds 







 


Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture 


Source of Phosphorus 


Data on commercial fertilizer in the Maumee basin was obtained from the Nutrient Use Geographic 


Information System, or NUGIS, of the International Plant Nutrition Institute, or IPNI. IPNI has 


compiled a nationwide database of county-level fertilizer sales provided by the Association of 


American Plant Food Control Officials, or AAPFCO. These data are separated into farm and non-


farm uses, and additional quality control steps are taken by IPNI to account for errors and reduce 


spatial bias. 


Nutrient data is then aggregated from the county to the watershed scale. Yearly watershed level data 


on tons of P205excreted from livestock manure were pulled directly from the IPNI database for the 


Maumee River Basin to estimate trends in commercial fertilizer input over time. Farm fertilizer 


P205 was multiplied by .44 to convert to elemental P. 


IPNI data were provided at five-year intervals corresponding to the USDA Agricultural Census 


between 1987 and 2007 (1987, 1992, 1997, 2002 and 2007) and yearly between 2008 to 2014. To 


compare phosphorus production from commercial fertilizer to animal manure estimates from this 


study, IPNI data were pulled for the years 2007 through 2014. Results suggest that commercial 


fertilizer rates are gradually declining, which has been documented by numerous other studies 


(Figure 10; IJC, 2018; Kast, 2018). 







Once they are published, it will be valuable to examine more recent IPNI data to estimate the rate of 


this downward trend in commercial fertilizer use. Over the same time period, phosphorus production 


rates from animal manure in the Maumee increased by 67 percent. When summing the two nutrient 


sources, we do not see an overall increase in phosphorus production in the Maumee but rather a shift 


in the relative contribution of the major agricultural sources. 


Figure 10. Phosphorus Production by Agricultural Source in the Maumee Basin. 


 


Source: EWG and ELPC via International Plant Nutrition Institute 
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In 2015,48 permitted Confine d Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs)housed approximately 90% of poultry 


and 20% of swineand cattle within the Ohio portion of the Maumee River watershed. Recently, concerns 


about the impact CAFOs may haveon nutrient loading in the watershed have been raised. In this study. 


we used manure management plans and inspection reports obtained from the Ohio Department of 


Agriculture Division of Livestock Environmental Permitting(ODA-DLEP) to assess how these CAFOs man 


aged their manure for the years 2014 and 2015. A majority of liquid manure was applied between April 


and October, closely matching the amount of liquid manure planned to be applied during this period. 


Approximately 79% of the acres under control of the CAFOs that received manure had Bray Pl soil test 


phosphorus values below 50 ppm. The average distance between a swine CAFO's livestock holding barn 


to the fields they control that can receive manure was 1.43 miles while for cattle CAFOs thisdistance was 


1.91 miles. Approximately 78%of manure phosphorus generated on CAFOs was planned to be transferred 


through Distribution and Utilization. a process in which owner.;hip of manure changes hands, including 


virtually all solid poultry manure phosphorus. While publicly available data show that. in general,CAFOs 


in the region are adhering to their state-approved permits.a knowledge gap regarding the management 


or approximately 80% of manure phosphorus exists due to manure transferred through Distribution and 


Utilization and manure produced from non-permitted livestock operations. 


© 2019 International Association for Great Lakes Research. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 


 
 


 
Introduction 


 
Coasta l eutr ophication  is occurring th roughout the world with 


impacts such as the development of harmful algal blooms (HABs : 


Paerl et al., 2016; Li et al., 2014 ). HABs can ca use substantial eco 


nomic losses (Hoagland et al.. 2002 ), impaired water quality 


(Brooks  et   al..  2016;   Davis  er  al.,  2019),   public  health risks 


(Grattan er al.. 2016). and ecosyste m degradation (Sukenik et al., 


2015). Lake Erie is a notable example where HABs have affected 


drinking water supplies and had measurable economic impacts (Carm 


ichael and Boye r, 201 6 ; Wo lf et al.. 2 017 ). In freshwater sys tems, 


such as Lake Erie, phosphorus (P) is typically the limiting nutrient  


controlling  the   production  and   size  of  HABs  (Correll , 
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Engineering, The Ohio Sme University, 590 Woody Hayes Dr., Columbus.OH 43210, 
United State s. 
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1999; Blomqvist et al.. 2004; Kane et al., 2014 ; Schindler et al.. 


2016). In response to eutrophication and other water quality con 


cerns in the 1960s and 1970s. the United States and Canada agreed 


to the 1972 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA),which 


successfully reduced the P loading into Lake Erie, largely by 


decreasing point source discharges(Depintoet al., 1986 ). Despite 


this improvement in Lake Erie's water quality and resulting reduc 


tion in HABs. discha  rges  of  Dissolved  Reactive Phosphorus (DRP). 


primarily from nonpoint sources of pollution, have steadily 


increa.sed since the late 1990s (Scavia et al.. 2014) leading to a 


reemergence of HABs. In response. a revised version of the GLWQA 


now calls for a 40% red uction in both total phosphorus (TP) and DRP 


ente ring the lake by 2025 (USEPA, 2018 ). 


The Maumee River watershed, the largest of Lake Erie's tribu 


tary watersheds by size, contributes the largest TPand second lar 


gest DRP loads to Lake Erie (Macco ux et al., 2016 ). Recent mass-


balance stu dies have estimated that most of theTP load leav ing the 


watershed (85-88%) originates from nonpoint sources 


 
https:/ldol.o,a:/I0.1016/j.Jglr.2019.09.015 
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including farm  fertilizers  and  manures  (Ohio EPA.  2016:  Scavia et 


al., 2016; Ohio EPA. 2018 ). Studies have also estimated that 


approximately 19-23% of the P input in the watershed is from manure 


(International Joint Commission,  2018:  Scavia  et  al., 2017 ). The 


number of large-scale livestock operations, including permitted 


Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs). has increased in 


the United States ( USGAO. 2008: Hribar, 2010 lead  ing to higher 


spatial concentrations of animals (Copeland, 201O: Key et al., 2011). 


Mirroring  national  trends,  the  three  states  in the Maumee River 


watershed (Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan) have seen an  increase  in  


the  number of large-scale  livestock  facilities ( Kee ney, 2008: 


USDA, 2012 : Lenhardt and Ogneva Himmelberger , 2013). In 


watersheds across the United States, including the Maumee River 


watershed, there is uncertainty regarding nutrient delivery and water 


qualitydownstream of these operations where large amounts of 


manure are produced,  stored. and applied to cropland. 


Confined Animal Feeding Operations contain populations 


greater than the livestock-equivalent of 1000Animal Units and 


confine animals for more than 45 days per year. Additionally, a 


CAFO is defined as any animal feeding operation that discharges 


manure or wastewater directly into surface water , or is designated 


by a permitting authority as an operation that contributes signifi 


cant amounts of pollutants, if the above two conditions are not met 


(USEPA,2008 ). States can further refine this definition and set their 


own reporting requirements, which can lead to different naming 


conventions, different state agencies directing regulations and 


inspections of facilities, and different reporting requirements. All 


of this leads to a lack of common, publicly available data across 


states. which makes it difficult to identify where. when. and how 


manure generated from CAFOs is app lied across watersheds. 


Confined Animal Feeding Operations can use nutrients in live 


stock manure in multiple ways including energy production  and 


land application. A CAFO can apply manure on their own fields, 


engage in land use agreements with nearby landowners. or use a 


manure broker to apply on fields at further distances. If cro pland 


requiring manure application is not available, a CAFO may leave 


manure in storage or over-apply it on cropland  which  may  not 


need fertilization (Ribaudo et al .. 2003 ) which can lead to elevated 


nutrient losses from those fields (Aronsson et al.. 2014). In the 


Maumee River wat ershed, application of manure from CAFOs is 


legally limited to fields with soil phosphorus  levels  <150 ppm 


(Bray Pl ) in Michigan ( MDEQ, 2015) and <200 ppm (Bray Pl or 


Mehlich-111) in Indiana (IDEM. 2014). Application of manure from 


CAFOs in OH is recommend ed not to occuron fields with soil phos 


phorus levels greater than 150 ppm(Bray Pl ): however , if a field's 


potential for phosphorus movement {P-Jndex) is low enough it may 


be applied (ORC, 2014). 


The primary objective of this study was to characterize manure 


generation as well a.s manure  application  timing,  incorporation, 


and distribution from the 48 permitted  livestock  operatio ns 


located within the Ohio portion of the Maumee River wa te rshed. 


In pani cular, we seek to understand when manure was applied; 


where it was applied in relation to the livestock facility; and field 


soil phosphorus levels. Compiling this information will  improve 


our understanding of manu re management within the waters hed 


and provide insight as to whether practices related to application 


timing and placement. two elements of 4Rs of Nutri ent Steward 


ship (Vollmer-Sanders et al., 2016). are being used to minimize 


nutrient runoff. 
Although livestock operations in Ohio permitted by the Ohio 


Depan ment of Agric ulture-Division of Livestock Environmental 


Permitting (ODA-DLEP)are called Confined Animal Feeding Facili 


ties (CAFFs) by the Stat e of Ohio, they will be referred to as CAFOs 


throughout thismanuscrip,tas that is the morecommon term used 


nationwide. 


 
Methods 


 


CAFO data-permits and manure management plans 
 


Ohio requires all CAFOs ( livestock operations permitted by 


ODA-DLEP) to   submit    a   manure  management  plan  (MMP)  to 


ODA-DLEPwhen a facility submits a Permit to Operate (PTO). We 


reviewed the most recent permits and MMPs for all operational 


CAFOs (n • 48 ) located in th e Ohio ponion of the Maumee River 


wa ters hed in 2015 (Fig. 1 ). Manure management plans and l'TOs 


submitted between 2012 and 2016 as well as Permits to Install (PTI) 


submitted in 2015 for these CAFOs were obtained through a 


Freedom of Informat ion Act (FOIA) request and other informal 


requests to ODA-DLEP {Ohio Environmental Council, 2017 ; ODA 


DLEP pe rso nal communication, 2017). Manure management plans 


included information on the planned timing and method of man 


ure ap plication. t he different manure storage structures a CAFO 


use s and their manure composition analyses, the amount of man 


ure nutrients planned to be applied to fields controlled by a CAFO 


and fields controlled by others, and current (as of time the MMP 


was written ) as well as historical soil phosphorus tests for fields 


controlled by a CAFO. Manure management plans also contained 


information regarding the maximum number of animals a CAFO 


may contain as well as an estimate of the annual volume of manure 


produced. Confined Animal Feeding Operations are not required to 


repon all information related to manure applications originating 


from their operation. These reponing rules particularly impact 


manure managed under Distribution and Utilization as informa 


tion on land (soil phosphorus levels and field maps) and manure 


application ( planned timing and manure application met hod) are 


not required to be reported. Sixteen CAFOs voluntarily provided 


this information and, when available, these data were analyzed. 


 
 


Fig. 1. Locations of catt le, poultry, and swine CAFOs loca ted within the Mau mee 


River watershed and in Ohio counties that were Included in the study. 
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Distribution and Utilization refers to CAFOs distributing manure to 


farm operators and land not under control of the pennitted facility. 


Because of missingdataanddata reported in non-standard formats 


multiple CAFOs were excluded from the analyses (Electro nic Sup 


plemental Material (ESM) Table S1). 


 
CAFO data-inspection reports 


 
Ohio requires that all CAFOs be annually inspected by ODA 


DLEP. We obtained Inspection Reports from 2014 and 2015 for 


18 cattle and 18 swine CAFOs through a FOIA request and other 


informal requests to ODA-DLEP (Ohio Environmental Coun cil. 


2017;   ODA-DLEP   personal   communication,   2017).   Inspection 


Reports include soil test phosphorus (STP) data from the fields 


under control of a CAFO in which manure was applied during the 


year as well as the timing and volume of liquid manure and mass 


of solid manure applied on the fields. Due to Inspection Report s not 


being provided at the time of this study multiple swine and cattle 


CAFOs were omitted from this analysis (ESM Table S2). 


 
Calculations and assumptions for livestock populations 


 


The 48 CAFOs were characterized by their primary livestock 


constituency: cattle, poultry, or swine, based on the  total  number of 


animals each CAFO indicated they were permitted to house in their 


most recent PTO submitted prior to 2017 or PTI submitted prior to 


2016. Cattle CAFOs were further characterized by the type of cattle 


permitted to be housed on the facility. dairy or beef. Live stock 


numbers from CAFO reports and the NASS 2012 Census were used 


to estimate the number of livestock not housed in CAFOs within the 


boundary of the study area (ESM Appendix Sl County-Level 


Livestock Estimates and Manure Phos phorus Pro duced and ESM 


and Ta bles S3 - S6 ). 


 
Calculations and assumptions for manure application and distribution 


 
The planned amount (in either volumeor mass) of manure to be 


applied during each application and incorporation schedule was 


calculated by multiplying the planned percent of yearly manure 


applied by the annual volume of mass of manure removed from 


each storage structure. Application and incorporation schedules 


indicate either the range of months or the month in which manure 


application was planned as well as the number of days after appli 


cation when the manure was planned to be incorporated into the 


soil. Volumes and masses were summed for each CAFO to cal cu late 


the total amount of liquid and solid manure that was planned for 


each of the reported manure application timing and incorporation 


event. 


The total monthly volume of liquid manure and mass of solid 


manure applied to fields in 2014 and 2015 were summed for each 


CAFO. Respe ctively , 19 and 22 fields in 2014 and 2015 were 


reported as receiving a total amount of manure applied over sev eral 


months rather than on explicit days. In these cases, the total amount 


was divided equally over the months. 


Mapsof fields a CAFO can use to apply manure were digitized in 


ArcGIS. Distances werecalculated from the location of the facility's 


animal housing barn to the centroid of all the digitized fields for 


each CAFO. The average mean, median, minimum, and maximum 


distance were calculated for all fields under control of each swine 


and cattle CAFOs. Approximately 40 fields from five swine CAFOs 


(13% of all fields listed in swine CAFO MMPs) and 136 fields from 


seven cattle CAFOs (33% of all fields listed in cattle CAFO MMPs) 


were excluded from this analysis because they either were noted 


as D&U fields, were illegible in the MMPs, or were not explicitly 


identified as fields under control of the CAFO. 


 


The total amount of manure nitrogen and phosphorus (reported 


as P20 5) planned to be applied on fields controlled by and fields not 


controlled by each CAFO were reported in each facility's MMP. 


Manure nutrients planned to be applied on fields controlled by 


and fields not controlled by a CAFO were summed for each 


livestock-designated CAFO. 


 


Calculations and assumptions for manure nutrienr compositions 
 


Manure composition analyses reported for 2007 to 2015 were 


analyzed by manure storage structure for CAFOs who provided 


manure nutrient analyses and who were located within an Ohio 


county in the Maumee River watershed regardless of if the facility 


was located within the watershed (n • 97: data from 97 CAFOs 


within and outside the boundaries of the Maumee River watershed 


were analyzed). Permits to Operate were used to link manure stor 


agestructures to their corresponding manure nutrient composition 


analysis reported when naming convent ions for the storage struc 


ture was not consistent throughout an MMP. Student T-tests 


assuming unequal variance were used to determine if total nitro 


gen (TN) and phosphorus (as P205) compositions of manure stored 


within different swine manure storage structures and between the 
most  common  manure storage structures  for dairy, swine, and 


poultry manure significantly differed. 


 
Calculations and assumptionsfor field soil test phosphorus 


 


Soil test phosphorus (STP) values (Bray Pl) were recorded for 


each field under control of a CAFO and, when provided, for fields 


not under control of a CAFO as distinguished in the MMPs. An area-


weig hted STP value was calculated for fields in which multi plesoil 


phosphorus tests wereconducted. Soil test phosphorus val ues 


reported in Mehlich-111 were converted to Bray Pl (Watson and 


Mulle n. 2007), and STP values reported in pounds per acre were 


converted to parts per million (Liu et al ., 2013). Soil test phospho 


rus values of the fields which received manure in 2014 and 2015 were 


recorded along with the acreage represented in the corre sponding 


Inspection Reports. If inspection reports did not include the STP 


testing method, Bray Pl or Mehlich-111, the STP testing method 


detailed in the CAFO's MMP was u5ed. When  multiple STP were 


provided for a field receiving manure (16 cases in 2014 and 20 cases 


in 2015) the average STP value was used. 


 
Res ul ts 


 


County level livestock populations in the watershed 
 


In 2015,18 dairy,1 beef, 23 swine, and 6 poultry livestock oper 


ations were permitted as CAFOs within the watershed boundary 


(Fig. 1 ). Approximately 605,000 swine (242,616 Animal Units). 


164,000 cattle (235,171.4Animal Units), and 3,500,000 poultry 


(35,312.1 Animal Units) were in the Ohio portion of the watershed 


in 2012,Table 1. Approximately 20%of swine and cattle and 90%of 


poultry were housed in CAFOs. 


 
Planned application and incorporation schedules for liquid and solid 
manure 


 
In 2015, over 324,000,000 gallons of liquid manure from 26 of 


the 48 CAFOs and approximately 36,000 tons of solid manure from 


18 of the 48 CAFOs were planned to be applied to fields under con 


trol of CAFOs. These manure volumes and masses represented 65% 


and 19% of all liquid and solid manure. respectively, planned to be 


removed from the storage structures of the 48 CAFOs in the study 


area. Of the remaining liquid manure planned to be removed from 
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Tab!@1 


li vest ock population estim•tes for cattle, poultry, and swine within the Ohio boundaries or the Maumee River watershed. Animal units arc estimated assuming all swine are 


breeding hogs, all cattle are milk cows, and all poultry arc chicken l.iyers (Kellogg.2002). 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 
 


CAFO manure storage structures, 4% (from one CAFO) was planned 


to be transferred through D&U, 14 % (from seven CAFOs) prov ided 


information  not  consistent  with  forms  provided  by  ODA-DLEP, 


and 4%( from two CAFOs} provided information for only a portion 


of their manure storage structures. Of the remaining solid manure 


planned to be removed from CAFO manure storage structures, 72% 


(from 17 CAFOs) was planned to be transferred through D&U, 9% 


(from six CAFOs} provided information not consistent with forms 


provided by ODA-DLEP. Five CAFOs indicated no solid manure 


was planned ro be removed from their manure storage structures. 


Approximately 59% of the liquid manure applied on CAFO con 


trolled fields with data available was planned to be applied between 


July and Octoberand 46% was planned to be incorporated into the 


soil within one day of application. Approximately 59% of the solid 


manure applied on CAFO cont rolle d fields with data avail able was 


planned to be applied between April and July with a majority 


(82%} being planned to be incorporated into the soil 
within one day of application . 


 
Relationship between manur e nutrient compositionand manure 


storage structure 
 


Liquid swine manure stored in anaerobic treatment lagoons was 


found to have significantly lower phosphorus ( p < 0.0001) and 


total nitrogen (p < 0.0001) compositions than liquid swine manure 


stored in concrete pits. Liquid dairy manure stored in earthen 


ponds was found to have significantly less phosphorus and 


nitrogen than liquid swine  manure stored  in concrete pits  (p < 


0.0001} and significantly more phosphorus and nitrogen than 


liquid  swine  manure  stored  in  anaerobic  treatment  lagoons (p 


< 0.0001). 


Median phosphorus contents for liquid swine manure stored in 


anaerobic treatment lagoons and concrete pits, the two primary 


storage structures found for swine manure among the CAFOs, con 


tained 0.07 g P205/L (0.6 lbs P20 5 per1000 gallons} and 


1.96 g P205/L( 16.4 lbs P2  0 s  per   100   0  gallon    s) , respe    ct  ively. Median 


phosphorus concentrations for liquid dairy manure stored  in earthen 


ponds was 0.56g P20 s/L (4.7 lbs P20 5 per 1000 gallons}. Median 


concentrations for total nitrogen among the two swine storage 


structures were 0.60 g N/L (5.0lbs N per1000gallons) for anaerobic


 treatment lagoons and 4.39 g N/ L 


(36 .7 lbs N per 1000 gallons) for concrete pits. Median total nitro 


gen concentrations for the dairy storage structure wa.s 1.40g N/L 


(11.7 lbs N per 1000 gallons; Table 2). 


 
Manure transfer through distribution and utilization 


 
Nutrien ts from manure produced on CAFOs and transferred to 


farms and fields controlled byother operators through D&U varied 


between the primary livestock found at each CAFO. as shown in 


Table 3. The proportion of CAFOs transferring manure to others also 


varied between the primary animal designations for each CAFO. A 


majority of cattle CAFOs (78%) and half of swine CAFOs 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 
 


(50 %) planned to transfer some of their manure with 7% of cattle 


CAFOs planning to transfer all of their manure and 50% of swine 


CAFOs planning on transferring noneof their manure. All five poul 


try CAFOs planned to transfer 100% of their manure nutrients. 


 
Manure application surrounding a CAFO 


 


Twenty-th ree swine CAFOs and 15 ca ttle CAFOs provided usable 


field maps and distinguished the fields under their control that can 


receive manure in their MMPs. The average mean, median, mini 


mum,and maximum distances for all fields able to receive manure 


controlled by each cattle CAFO from the livestock holding barn was 


found to be larger than those of swine CAFOs. Table 4. Approxi 


mately half (53%) of swine CAFOs had a mean distance between 


the fields they control to the location of the livestock holding barn 


less than one mile while17% had a mean distance greater than two 


miles{ESMTible S7). An equal fraction of cattle CAFOs (40 %) had a 


mean distance between the fields they control to the location of 


the livestock barn less than one mile and greater than two miles 


(ESM Table S8). Although the largest maximum distance manure 


could travel to a field under control of a CAFO was for a swine 


CAFO, (ESM Table S7). cattle CAFOs were found to generally have 


larger maximum distances manure could travel between the live 


stock holding barn and the fields they control than swine CAFOs 


(Tab le 4). 


 
Soil test phosphorus (SfP) on fields able to receivemanure 


 
Thirty-nine CAFOs provided STP results between May 2007 and 


January 2017 for fields under their control totaling over 32,000 acres 


(ESM Tables S9 and S10). A m.1jority of acres (79%) were found to 


have a Bray Pl STP value of 50 ppm or less while 3% of acres were 


found to  have  a  Bray  Pl  STP  values  greater  than 100 ppm (Fig. 


2). Fifteen CAFOs provided STP res ults between November 2004 


and August 2014 for fields not under their control that are used in 


D&U totaling over 37,000 acres. Over half of the acres (57%} were 


found to have a Bray P1 STP value of 50 ppm or less while  5%  of  


acres  had  Bray  Pl  STP  value  greater  than 100 ppm (Fig. 2). The 


majority of the O&U acres (78%} provided estimated STP va lue s 


where the date of the soil test wasexcluded. Six CAFOs reported 


transferring all or most of their manure offsite through D&U and did 


not provide soil test results for these fields. 


 
Planned versus actual manure management 


 
Planned applications of liquid manure and actual liquid manure 


applications in 2014 and 2015 were more similar than planned 


application of solid manure and actual solid manure applications 


in 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 3). The total amount of liquid and solid 


manure applied in 2014 and 2015 did not exceed the total planned 


amount of manure removed from the storage structures in the 


MMPs suggesting that CAFOs may not have fully emptied their 


storage structures each year, maintained less livestock then they 


 Non--CAFO livestock population CAFO livestock population Tot.al livestock population 


Swine 471,158(78%) 
18, 8 463.2 Animal Unil5 


135382 (22%) 


54.152.8Animal Unil5 


606,540 


242,616 Animal Units 


Cattle 123,277 (751 ) 


176,1lOAnimal Units 


41,343(25S) 


59,061.4 AnimalUnits 


164,620 


235,171.4 Animal Unlu 


Poultry 225,575 (61) 


2,255.8 Animal Units 
33 05,625 (94S) 


33,056.3 Animal Units 


3,53i,200 


35.3121.  Animal Units 
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T•ble 2 
Nutrient contents or swine, dairy, and poultry manure 0111:anlzed by primarymanure storagestructures reported in CAFO MMPs and PTOs. The numberor nutrient composition 


analyses (n: sample size for phosphorus, nitroaen) is shown with each storage structure.Swine and Dairy manure are liquid manure and reponed In lbs/1000 gallons. Poultry 


manure is solid manure and reponed in lbs/ton. Leners represent • sm lstically signiftcant difference at P !, O.OS betwe e n manure nutrient compositions. 


 Swine  Dairy Poult ry  


Concrete pit (n • 117/118) Anaerobic treatment lagoon(n • 45/44) Earthen pond (n • 243/229) Barn (n • 357/355)  


Median P:,Os 16.4 0.6 4.7 69.2  


Mean P,.05 19.o" 0.71 6.1< 70.6°  


Std. Dev.P205 16.S 0.7 5,3 19,8  


Med ia n TN 


Mean TN 


Std. Dev. TN 


36.7 


34.9• 


13.8 


5,0 


5.0" 


1.9 


11.7 


13,7' 


9.1 


62.3 


68.1• 


3, 4 6 


 


 


Table 3 


Total amount and percent of nutrients found in CAFO-genc rated manure that was 


planned 10 be transferred to fields not under CAR> control through D&U. 
 


 


CAFO type Total nitrogen (lbs) P20s (lbs) 
 


 


3.1 miles of the facilities. Our results show that swine manure is 


likely applied closer to its source than cattle manure, including 


dairy manure, when it is not transferred  to others through D&U ( 


Electronic Supplemental Materia l ( ESM) - Tables S7 and S8). 


Swine ( n • 22) 


Canle ( n • 18) 


Poultry (n • 5) 


Total 


364,655(21:1:) 
5 ,137,6 57 (7U, ) 


5,35J.468(1oo,;J 
10,853,780 


384,236(34:1:) 


1,752,895 ( 63%) 
4.454 ,902( I 00%) 


6.592.033 


When manure is transferred  through  D&U  there is less certainty of 


the locations where the manure is land applied. However, this manure 


must be handled by a Certified Livest oc k Manager (CLM) who is 


trained by  ODA  or  another certified  fertilizer applicator, so it would 


be possible to learn more about manure management 


were permitted to house, or over-es timated manure volumes by 


using conservative calculations. 


A majority of the iden tified fields that receivedCAFO manu re in 


2014 (64%) and 2015 (69%) had Bray Pl STP values below SO ppm 


(Fig. 4). Confined Animal Feeding Facilities did not use all their 


available acreage when applying manure each year. Manure was app 


lied to approximately 55% of the available acreage  in  2014 and 61% 


in 2015 . Over the two-year period of study, only one CAFO reported 


applying manure on a field with a Bray Pl STP level above 150ppm. 


 


Discussion 


Knowledge gap of manure generation and application 
 


Understanding where manure is applied, when it is applied, and 


how it is applied can furthe r the understandi ng of manu re man 


agement within the region and infonn conservation strategies. 


There havebeen numerous knowledge gaps regarding how manure 


is managed in the Maumee River watershed , and this study has 


presented data to address some, but not all, of those unknowns. 


One such knowledge gap was the distance manure is applied from 


the livestock holding barn where it is produced, and results from 


this study indicate that these distances may be dependent on the 


type of livestock or type of manure in a CAFO. All poultry CAFOs 


transported their solid poultry litter off-site while cattle and swine 


CAFOs applied manure on-site and transported manure off-sit e 


(Table 2). Our results align with other studies which have shown 


non-pouloy manure does  not  travel  far  from its  source.  Lory et 


al. (2001 ) found that swine manure could travel as far as 5.2 miles 


from its source and Long et al. (2018 ) found that 70% of man  ure 


applied from CAFOs was within 5 miles of the facility. Furt her 


more, Long et al. (2018 ) found that 51% of field acreage used for 


manure application in the northern part of the Maumee  River wat 


ers hed. from primarily dairy CAFOs in Michigan, was within 


through surveying CLMs and further analyzing facility Ins pectio n 
Reports. 


Iden tifying periods in which manure is applied and when it is 


incorporated into the soil is important in determining the amount 


of nutrients available to crops and the potential impact on down 


stream water quality following application (Gowda et al., 2008: 


Hooda et al.. 2000: Watts et al., 2011). The risk of nutrient runoff 


in surface water has been found to decrease when avoiding either 


application in winter or application immediately preceding a rain 


event (Vadas et a, l. 2017 ) and when nutrientsare incorporated into 


the soil rather than broadcasted on the soil surface (Gildow et al.. 


2016: Williams et al., 2018). Liu et al. (2017) found that simulated 


manure application in the spring resulted in up to 16% less TPdis 


charge and 40% less DRP discharge than manure application in the 


fall and wint er. 


In Ohio. the 4R's of Nutrie nt Stewardship address these two fac 


tors by recommending nutrients be placed at the right time(when 


nutrients are applied) and at the right place (where in the soil pro file 


nut rients are applied; Vollmer-Sanders et al., 2016). Our results 


found wide-ranging planned application schedules, spanning all four 


seasons of the year. A majority of liquid manure was  planned to be 


applied between July and October.This pattern was found to be 


similar to the liquid manure applied in 2014and 2015. A major ity of 


solid manure was planned to be applied between April and June. 


Large portions of solid manure applied in 2014 and  2015 were 


applied between April and June as well as in July and August. CAFOs 


largely avoided winter applications of manure that result in higher 


nutrient losses. A majority of the manure from CAFOs was applied 


was between April and October (Fig.3 This indicates that CAFOs 


applied manure during months that minimize time manure would be 


on a fallow field and maximize opportunity for nutrient uptake by 


crops. Results show that a majority of the solid manure was planned 


to be incorporated into the soil within one day of application and 


approximately 50% o f th e liquid manure was planned to be 


incorporated  within  one  day  of application.  Smith et al. (2007) 


found that plots experiencing their first runoff even t 


 


Table 4 


Avcr e distances from the livestockb.lm to the fields under contr0I of swine and catt le CAFOs th .at can receive manure . 


Mean( miles) Median (miles) Minimum ( miles) Maximum (miles) 


Swine (n • 23 ) 


CAttle(n• 15) 
1.43 


1.91 
1.67 


1.76 
0.19 


0.28 
2.86 


4.23 
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<40 40-50 S0-100 >100 


Bray Pl SoilTest Phosphorous (ppm) 


■ OU--Site Olfsite- Distribtdiou and Utilization 5 


Fig.2. Br.iy Pl STP threshol ds o r flelds •v• llable ror land applicorion underconrrol ora 


CAFO • nd those not undera CAFO-s control. STP valu es or 40 ppm Bray Pl is the lowe 


r limit in which the Tri-State Fertilizer recommendations ror com •nd 


soybe•ns recommend no additional  phosphorus  ren iliu  r.  For  Wheat and alralra. 0 
50 ppm Bray Pl is the lower limit (Vitosh et al.. 1995 ). Values above each bu 


represent the fraction of acres within each STP range and within the two groups: 


on-site and offsite. 


25 


<40 40-50 50-100 >100 


Bray Pl Soi l Test Phosphorous (ppm) 


■Permit   ■2014 2015 


Ftg.4. Bray Pl soil phosphorus test levels orfields under control or CAFOs receivin g 


manure in 2014 and 2015 compared to soil phosphorous test levels ofRelds under 


control or CAFOs  a ble to  be  land applied  as reported  in  permits. STP value s or 


40 ppm Bray Pl is th e lowe r limitin which the Tri-State Fertili,er recommendations 


ror com and soybeans recommend no additional phosphorus fertilizer. For wheat 


and alfalfa, so ppm Bray Pl is the lowe r limit (V11oshet al. 1995 ). 


 


0 1111 - 
discharge, as well as getting the nutrients to the agricultural fields 


at times to support crop uptake. 


A crit ical knowledge gap for manure management in Ohio is the 


management of manure that is distributed offsite through O&U. 


Manure application methods as  well as field  locations and their 


Nov-Feb Mar-Apr Apr.June July-Au!( Se)>-0<:t 


 


NOY-Feb Mar-Apr Apr-June Ju ]y•AUl! Sep-Oct 


• Pcnuit ■ 2014 2015 


Fig. 3. Planned manure application in permits compar<d ro actual manure 


application methods employed In 2014 •nd 2015. 


one day after surface swine manure application had surface water 


discharged with higher concentrationsof soluble phosphorus than 


plots experiencing their first runoff event further after the swine 


manure application. These results indicate for the manure applied 


to CAFO controlled fields, CAFOs are employing manure manage 


ment practices which support downstream water quality by limit 


ing the amount of time a rain event could impact nutrient 


STP levels need to be maintained by the CLM or certified fertilizer 


applicator but do not need to be reported to the state. Approxi 


mately 75% of all manure nutrients generated on CAFOs in north 


west Ohio is planned to be land applied on fields in which CAFOs 


use the D&U process to transfer their manure, including all six 


poultry CAFOs that wereanalyzed. This results in manure manage 


ment from the majority of CAFO- produced manure being unavail 


able for analysis and largely unknown. 


 


Manure composition and storage structure 


 


Manure nutrient composition has been found to vary within 


manure storage structures for both swine (Waskom and Davis. 


1994; Honeyman , 1996 ; Lorimor and Kohl, 1998 ) and dairy 


(Chastain and Camberato, 2004: MW PS-18. 2004 ) making it diffi 


cult to detennine a manure's typical nutrient composition. The dif 


ferences among the nutrient compositions stored in a variety of 


structures (Table2) show the importance of storage conditions in 


addition to the livestock diet (Nah m, 2002). Our results show the 


importance of using local manure analyses to estimate the amount 


of manure nutrients applied (Long et al. , 2018 ) as well as the chal 


lenges of calculating an average nutrient composition of manure. 


Although typical manure nutrient compositions can be used to 


estima te the amount of nutrients land applied during manure 


applications (Bentley et al., 2016 ), local manure analyses will yield 


more accurate estimates. Liquid swine manure stored in concrete 
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pits, the most common storage structure utilized by swine CAFOs 


in the study, was found to have, on average, over seven-fold the 


amount of P20 s and nearly five-fold the amount of total nitrogen 


as liquid swine manure treated in anaerobic treatment lagoons. It 


should be noted that this result  was found  when disregarding the 


phosphorus in sludge accumulations in both concrete pit and 


lagoon storage structures. 


Limirations of information regarding manure management 


 
Analyses on manure management in this study do not include 


manure produced from livestock operations with amounts of ani 


mals below the legal threshold to be considered a CAFO in O hio. 


the mapped barns (EWG, 2019). This study limits its investigation 


of livestock populations to 2015 bounded by county-level livestock 


estimates of the 2012 Agricultural Census and of livestock popula 


tions detailed in CAFOs' Annual Reports and Inspection Repcrts. 


EWG (2019 ) investigates livestock populations up to 2018, not 


bounded by the 2012 Agricultural Census, leading to a larger esti 


mate of swine and poultry in the Ohio portion of the watershed 


(swine: +30%, poultry: +544%, cattle [dairy and beef): - 54%.) One 


explanation for the difference in poultry estimates, in addition to 


increases in the inventory of poultry from the 2012 Agriculture 


Census (+16% in Ohio; USDA, 2017 ), is that EWG (2019) includes 


turkeys in their analyses while this study focuses on layers, broil 


ers, and pullets. In 2012, turkeys accounted for approximately 


Using methods described in this manuscript and expanding the 10% of the poultry population within the region ( EW,G 2019 ). 


analysis to include livestock operations in Michigan and Indiana, 


approximately 71% of swine, 76% of cattle, and 15% of poultry 


within the Maumee River wa te rshed and proportional volumes of 


manure were housed in and generated on non-permitted opera 


tions. In the Ohio portion of the watershed, non-permitted opera 


tions account for approximately 80% of swine and cattle, and 6%of 


poultry (Table 1), and thus similar percentages of manure gener 


ated. Manure managed by non-permitted operations differs from 


manure managed by CAFOs in a number of ways in Ohio.These dis 


crepancies include (1) ODA-DLEP does not regulate these facilities 


or manure produced from these facilities, (2) a Manure Manage 


ment Plan is not required to be submitted to the state, and (3) 


manure does not need to be handled by a CLM who is trained by 


ODA. However,  non-permitted operations, like CAFOs, are  subject to 


other regulation s enacted by the state. One such regulation is Ohio 


Senate Bill 1 which bans manure and fertilizer application on 


frozen soil or when there is a 50% chance of exceeding 1/2 in. of 


rain within a 24-h period, unless it is applied on a growing crop, 


injected intothe soil,or incorporated intothe soil within 24-hof its 


application. If livestock operations of all sizes follow these rules, 


nutrient runoff from manure applications will be limited. as previ 


ous work has shown the effectiveness of these practices (Schuster 


et al., 2017; Vadas et al., 2017 ). While the publicly available data 


used in this study show that CAFOs are generally adhering to 


guidelines and regulations when applying to fields they control, 


overall knowledge of manure management and impact is limited 


by key unknowns. The situation for livestock operations below 


CAFO thresholds, combined with aforementioned limitation 


related to D&U, results in an overall knowledge gap for manage 


ment of approximately 80% of the manure produced from swine 


and cattleand 95% of solid manure produced from poultry and pro 


duced in the Ohio portion of the Maumee River watershed. 


 


Approach to calculating livestock  populations and manure generated 
 


A recent report by the Environmental Working Group (EWG ) 


analyzed livestock populations and manure produced in the Mau 


mee River watershed (EWG, 2019 ). While this report had similar 


findings of unknown management of a majority of manure in the 


watershed, differences in estimates of the number of livestock and 


amount of manure produced exist between the two studies. These 


differences are likely due to variations in methods and time-


periods analyzed. The 2012 Agricultural Census and CAFOs' 


Annual Reports and Inspection Reports up to 2015 were used to 


derive livestock pcpulations in this study (ESM Sl ).This approach 


allowed for the estimation of the number of livestock held in per 


mitted operations in the region as well as the number of livestock 


in non-permitted operations within each county of the region. Sim 


ilar to thisstudy, EWG (20 19) used CAFO permit data to aid in their 


livestock population estimates. However, additional livestock 


barns were located with aerial imagery and assigned animal counts 


based on the square-footage and other physical charac ter istics of 


Another explanation for lower animal numbers in this study is that 


livestock were subtracted from county totals that were within a 


county partially residing in the watershed but located in the por 


tion of the county outside the watershed. 


In addition to differences in estimating livestock populations, 


this study and EWG (2019 ) use different methods in estimating 


the amount of manure phosphorus produced by livestock. Methods 


described by Ruddy et al. (2006) were used to derive the amount of 


phosphorus in manure in this study when estimating the amount of 


manure nutrients produced throughout the watershed (ESM 


Appendix S1). For manure nutrients produced in the watershed, 


EWG (20 19) used the Midwest Planning Service ( MWPS-18 . 


2004 ; Vitosh et al., 1995 ) publication, which primarily differs from 


Ruddy et al. (2006 ) because of the need to estimate the size of the 


animal(s) of interest to estimate the amount of manure and corre 


sponding nutrients produced.The differences between the studies 


in estimating livestock populations and manure nutrients con 


tributes to differences in the amount of manure phosphorus gener 


ated from livestock in the region. Comparing results from EWG 


(2019) to this study, basin-wide  manure  phosphorus generated in 


2015 were larger for poultry (352%) and similar for swine (95%) 


and combined cattle (100%). 


Although EWG (2 019 ) found similar percentages of manure 


phosphorus produced  from  non-permitted  swine  facilities (79%} 


as this study (78%) the differences in the two methodological 


approaches of the stu dies may contribute to differences in manure 


produced from non-permitted poultry and cattle operations. EWG 


(2019) found 51% of poultry manure phosphorus was from non 


permitted operations while this study found only 6%. Further, this 


study combined dairy and beef livestock operations into a single 


cattlecategory while EWG (2019) reported dairy and beef livestock 


separately. This resulted in differences in the fraction of manure 


from non-permitted operations for these livestock in the two stud 


ies (25% for combined cattle in this study; 84% for beef cattle and 


34% for dairy cattle in EWG ( 2019) ). 


 


Watershed modeling applications 


 
Results from this study can be used to improve models of the 


Maumee River watershed that have been used to simulate the 


impact s of agricultural practices on Lake Erie (Cousino et al.. 


2015; Gildow et al., 2016; Scavia et al., 2017) and aid in estimating 


the impact manure applications have on phosphorus loadings from 


the watershed. Past studies applying the Soil and Water Assess 


ment Tool (SWAT) model have utilized livestock permits to 


develop assumptions  about  how  manure  was  applied  (Saleh et 


al.. 2001), downscaled county -level livestock populations to 


small spatial scales Uha et al. , 2007 ), and distributed manure to 


agricultural fields closer to CAFOs ( Muenich et al., 2016) to 


improve the spatial resolution of manure applications. In the Mau 


mee River wate rshed, previous watershed modeling studies have 


employed simplifications to the spatial and temporal distributions 
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of manure as  well  as  the  manure's  nutrient composition  (Kak ic et 


al., 2016: Scavia et al.. 2017; Muen ich et al., 2016). Using region-


specific manure nutrient analyses and spatial and temporal analyses 


of management practices of large livestock operations can improve 


these modeling efforts by more accurately representing practices 


within the study area. 
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Abstract Nutrient pollution and greenhouse gas


emissions related to crop agriculture and confined


animal feeding operations (CAFOs) in the US have


changed substantially in recent years, in amounts and


forms. This review is intended to provide a broad view


of how nutrient inputs—from fertilizer and CAFOs—


as well as atmospheric NH3 and greenhouse gas


emissions, are changing regionally within the US and


how these changes compare with nutrient inputs from


human wastewater. Use of commercial nitrogen


(N) fertilizer in the US, which now exceeds


12,000,000 metric tonnes (MT) continues to increase,


at a rate of 60,000 MT per year, while that of


phosphorus (P) has remained nearly constant over the


past decade at around 1,800,000 MT. The number of


CAFOs in the US has increased nearly 10% since


2012, driven largely by a near 13% increase in hog


production. The annualized inventory of cattle, dairy


cows, hogs, broiler chickens and turkeys is


approximately 8.7 billion, but CAFOs are highly


regionally concentrated by animal sector. Country-


wide, N applied by fertilizer is about threefold greater


than manure N inputs, but for P these inputs are more


comparable. Total manure inputs now exceed


4,000,000 MT as N and 1,400,000 MT as P. For both


N and P, inputs and proportions vary widely by US


region. The waste from hog and dairy operations is


mainly held in open lagoons that contribute to NH3


and greenhouse gas (as CH4 and N2O) emissions.


Emissions of NH3 from animal waste in 2019 were


estimated at[ 4,500,000 MT. Emissions of CH4 from


manure management increased 66% from 1990 to


2017 (that from dairy increased 134%, cattle 9.6%,


hogs 29% and poultry 3%), while those of N2O


increased 34% over the same time period (dairy 15%,


cattle 46%, hogs 58%, and poultry 14%). Waste from


CAFOs contribute substantially to nutrient pollution


when spread on fields, often at higher N and P


application rates than those of commercial fertilizer.


Managing the runoff associated with fertilizer use has


improved with best management practices, but reduc-


ing the growing waste from CAFO operations is


essential if eutrophication and its effects on fresh and


marine waters–namely hypoxia and harmful algal


blooms (HABs)—are to be reduced.
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Introduction


In the 1970s, eutrophication from nitrogen (N) and


phosphorus (P) pollution was a problem largely


localized to some freshwaters (e.g., Likens 1972,


Ketchum 1972), and the major source of nutrient


pollution was considered to be sewage wastewater. At


that time the US population was about 200 million, but


by 2019, population had increased to 328 million


(https://www.multpl.com/united-states-population/


table/by-year). Eutrophication is the cause of hypoxia


zones that have now been documented in most US


estuaries and along many coasts (e.g., Cloern 2001;


Howarth et al. 2002, Bricker et al. 2007 and references


therein) and such zones are increasing worldwide


(Diaz and Rosenberg 2008, Kemp et al. 2009; Rabalais


et al. 2009, 2010). Freshwater eutrophication is an


equally serious US and global problem (e.g., Smith


et al. 2006; Du et al. 2019). The corn-belt of the US,


the massive 39 million-ha span (primarily encom-


passing the states of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Missouri


and Ohio) that uses more than 4.5 million metric


tonnes (MT) of chemical N fertilizer and nearly a


million MT of N from manure for the growth of corn


and soybean (Foley 2013), is considered to be the


source of the N fueling the dead zone in the Gulf of


Mexico, one of the largest hypoxic zones in the US


(e.g., Scavia et al. 2003; Turner et al. 2006; Alexander


et al. 2008). Eutrophication is also highly correlated


with the increasing frequency and geographic spread


of both freshwater and coastal marine harmful algal


blooms (HABs; Anderson et al. 2002; Heisler et al.


2008; Glibert et al. 2005, 2014, 2018). These events


have now been documented in every state, and recent


examples of algal blooms affecting drinking water


(Anderson et al. 2008; Steffen et al. 2017), fisheries


closures and human health issues are regularly repor-


ted throughout the country (e.g., Fleming et al. 2005;


Backer et al. 2005; Backer and McGillicuddy 2006;


McCabe et al. 2016 among others). Throughout the


world, excess N and P have led to a cascade of


atmospheric, water and human health problems and


managing nutrient pollution has become a grand


challenge (e.g., Galloway et al. 2003; Townsend et al.


2003; Howarth 2008; Billen et al. 2013; Sutton et al.


2013; Davidson et al. 2015; Glibert et al. 2014, 2018;


Glibert and Burford 2017; Glibert 2020).


In the 1970s, greenhouse gases were only just


beginning to be recognized as a threat to future global


warming. Since then, global greenhouse gas emissions


have increased 75%, with a 25% increase from the 1990s


to 2004 alone, primarily due to increases in fossil fuel use


globally, but particularly from the rapid industrial


development in China and other developing coun-


tries (https://www.pbl.nl/en/dossiers/Climatechange/


TrendGHGemissions1990-2004). However, agricul-


ture also contributes to this increase, such that by 2017,


agricultural sources contributed 10–15% of greenhouse


gas emissions in the US (https://www.epa.gov/


ghgemissions/sources-greenhouse-gas-emissions; Grossi


et al. 2019). Agriculture contributes to such emissions in


multiple ways, including direct emissions from livestock


(enteric fermentation), and as will be shown below, from


handling of animal waste and from fertilizer applications.


Although agriculture-related eutrophication prob-


lems have escalated in the past few decades, farming


practices actually began to change rapidly after World


War II. The so-called Green Revolution, the period


during which the manufacture and application of


N-based fertilizers expanded at a rapid pace also


included other advances in farming technology, such


as improved irrigation, mechanized equipment and


better seeds (e.g., Smil 2001; Erisman et al. 2008;


Pingali 2012). As described by Imhoff (2019, p. 33),


‘‘Chemicals were concocted into a slew of pesticides,


herbicides and synthetic fertilizers… Plant breeding


also evolved, creating high-yielding hybrid grains


tailored to meet these shifts in chemical inputs and


mechanical growing and harvesting’’. Thus, compared


to pre-industrial times, the US has seen a[ fivefold


increase in N use on average, but this increase has been


up to [ 35-fold in some regions of the country


(Houlton et al. 2013; Sobota et al. 2015).


Increased fertilizer use led to rising grain yields, but


also an oversupply of grains. The US did not become


the world’s breadbasket by grand or moral intentions,


but rather because, as farming became more intensive,


there was a surplus and a need to find new markets for


products and a desire to raise domestic profits (Walker


2019). The US consequently adopted policies that


have promoted the ‘‘feeding of the world’’ in order to


sustain profitability (e.g., Imhoff 2019). The US now


produces a total weight in corn that is, ‘‘remarkably


close to the estimated weight of the global popula-


tion,’’ about 287 million MT (Gunderson et al. 2018).


By 2011, about a third of all US crops were exported


(Hertel 2018).
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Oversaturation of the market at various times has


also led to further plowing of the ground for more


crops to make up for lost income. The motive is to


grow the most high-yielding, high-paying crop.


The US Farm Bill, the major legislation that


encompasses agriculture, conservation, and research


and food assistance programs, has, over its various


iterations and re-authorizations, incentivized mono-


culture production, primarily corn and soybean. Its


major objective is to stabilize prices and incomes, not


to protect environmental interests (Ruhl 2000). This


massively expensive legislation guides all aspects of


the US food and farming systems, but is heavily


influenced by special interests, and thus its policies


have favored consolidated large-scale farms, and


grains over fruits and vegetables, heavy use of


chemical fertilizers, among other incentives to max-


imize profits over environmental stewardship (e.g.,


Miller 2017; Imhoff 2019).


Because of these shifts and other policy- or


economic-related factors, most of the grain grown in


US is not used directly for food. It is fed to animals in


feedlots (about 36%), used for biofuels (about 40%),


exported (about 10%), and used in high-fructose corn


syrup and other food products (a few %; Foley 2013;


Barton and Clark 2014). Of the total acreage in corn,


about 5%, or 2 million ha, is needed just to support the


supply of chicken and pork sold at McDonald’s and


Walmart (von Reusner 2019). Only * 1% of all corn


grown is directly eaten by people as ‘‘sweet corn’’


(Bittman 2019). The mandate for ethanol production


in the US, originally intended to support farmers and


reduce foreign dependence on oil, has resulted in 12.5


million ha of corn dedicated to ethanol corn (equiv-


alent to more than all the crop land in Iowa; Imhoff


2019) and likely has contributed to an increase in N


fertilizer use in the past 2 decades (e.g., Sabo et al.


2019). In the 1990s, the US produced about 10 million


MT of corn for biofuels; in 2018 it was* 140 million


MT, about 12-fold more than that used for high


fructose corn syrup (https://www.worldofcorn.com/


#us-corn-at-a-glance). Recent trade tariffs notwith-


standing, this demand will continue.


The factory-efficient approach to farming has gone


hand-in-hand with changing diets (e.g., Godfrey et al.


2018). People consume more protein—as meat—


when wealth increases and as the cost of meat


production decreases. Cattle, otherwise adapted to


grass, are fed corn because it is a cheap commodity,


because ‘‘the great pile must be consumed’’, and


because animals can grow to market size much more


quickly (Pollan 2006, p. 68). Notable, however, is the


fact that the nutritional content of corn-fed beef differs


from that of grass-fed beef, with more saturated fat and


less omega-3-fatty acids (Pollan 2006). Similarly,


corn-fed chickens grow much faster and larger than


free-range chickens. Broiler chickens are now about


12% larger than those grown just a decade ago (Pelton


et al. 2020).


Concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs)


began increasing rapidly in the 1990s (e.g., Mallin


2000) as the most economically efficient way to


produce the quantity of meat needed. The number of


animals per farm and the scale and size of farms


increased, while the number of farms decreased; small


animal farms were simply no longer economically


viable (Fig. 1a). Accordingly, ‘‘In one generation, the


number of farms producing hogs fell by almost three


quarters—while the median number of hogs per farm


climbed from 1200 to 40,000’’ (Walker 2019, p. 35).


Furthermore, agribusinesses have concentrated all


aspects of animal production by buying companies


in the same line of production and buying companies


that had previously provided them with raw materials


or sold finished products, such as meat packing plants.


As noted by Walker (2019 p. 134, quoting journalist


Barry Lynn), ‘‘If antitrust law exists to serve the


consumer, and if consumers are best served by getting


more for less, and if the best way to get more for less is


to encourage business to be ‘efficient’, and if the best


way to be efficient is to build up scale and scope, then


ergo, monopoly is the best friend of the consumer’’.


The proliferation of CAFOs is also a function of the


aforementioned growth in corn and soybean produc-


tion, as the over-production of these commodities


depressed the price of livestock feed, which, in turn,


created an indirect subsidy for animal production


systems (Pollan 2006; Food and Water Watch 2015).


Cheap animal feed translates into cheaper meat


products. Packing large numbers of animals in


confined spaces was also facilitated by the massive


use of antibiotics (Walker 2019). In all, US farms,


owned increasingly by a comparatively small number


of companies, have become ‘‘too big to fail’’ (Walker


2019). Mega-farms owners can also buffer economic


downturns far better than family farms.


The dietary change to increased consumption of


meat is not just a US phenomenon; Chinese
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consumption of pork, poultry and beef has also


increased and meat has become a more consistent


dietary component as its economy has grown. China’s


meat production, in fact, rose 250% from 1986 to


2012, with another 30% rise by 2020, and their need


for animal feed is one of the major drivers of their


escalation in importation of US and Brazilian soy-


beans over the past decade (Sheldon 2019). In China,


farms with[ 1000 head of cattle grew 16% from 2011


to 2014, while those of dairy cows grew 40%. A single


Chinese dairy farm with[ 100,000 head is currently


being developed (DuBois and Gao 2017).


The numbers of animals in CAFOs differs widely,


depending on the animal and regional permitting.


CAFOs are categorized as small, medium, or large


depending on the number and type of animal and the


drainage system for their waste (Table 1). Small


CAFOs (those with small animal populations just


under the definition of medium-sized) are often


undercounted or un-permitted and are expanding in


many regions where regulations apply only to larger


facilities. By keeping animal operations to numbers


that do not fall into the category for regulation,


operators maintain more options—and more polluting


options—for handling waste. Current permitting and


Fig. 1 a Change in the average US farm size and number of


farms with time. b Conceptual schematic of the sources of


nitrogen and phosphorus runoff and ammonia and greenhouse


gas emissions and effects on algal blooms considered herein.


Symbols and icons are from the University of Maryland Center


for Environmental Science (UMCES) Integration and Applica-


tion Network (IAN) image library or from Vectorstock used


under an expanded license
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legal differences between states makes it difficult to


obtain an accurate count of the number of CAFOs in


the US. Transparency of CAFO data, with respect to


permit state, location, manure storage or type, and


number of animals is low for almost every state; the


US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) does


not have such data for about half of the CAFOs in its


inventory of 2012 (Miller and Muren 2019). New


algorithms are being applied to obtain better estimates


and these approaches suggest that the number of


CAFOs is actually more than 15% higher that which is


routinely reported from manual enumerations (Han-


dan-Nader and Ho 2019). Thus, the numbers reported


herein are likely similarly underestimated.


Given the density of animals in CAFOs, and the rate


at which animals are fed to get them to market as


quickly as possible, the amount of animal waste from


these operations can be very large (e.g., Cahoon et al.


1999; Mallin 2000, Mallin and Cahoon 2003,


Burkholder et al. 2007, Mallin et al. 2015). Although


the waste produced by CAFOs across the US is


examined in this review, as an example of the scale of


this nutrient source, in the Cape Fear River basin of


North Carolina, it was estimated that in the early


2000s, there were 5 million hogs, 300 million chick-


ens, and 16 million turkeys produced annually on *
2000 CAFOs, yielding 82,700 MT of N and 26,000


MT of P (Mallin et al. 2015 and references therein).


Moreover, in the Chesapeake Bay region, where


poultry production has increased 6% in the past


decade, the manure production from these CAFOs has


actually increased 16% because larger, more meaty


chickens are being grown (Pelton et al. 2020).


Collectively, farming practices today contribute


substantially to N and P pollution of waterways and to


NH3 and greenhouse gas emissions (Fig. 1b). Most


CAFOs produce waste at a scale that is more than can


be accommodated by the method by which manure


was traditionally handled, that is, by spreading it on


adjacent land as fertilizer (as dry litter for poultry and


as liquid manure for hog and dairy manure; Mallin


et al. 2015). There is no wastewater treatment for these


animal wastes—other than holding it for periods of


time. While much is spread on land, most of the waste


from dairy or hog operations is held in large, open-pit


lagoons. The breeching of these lagoons during


flooding and hurricanes has been a major pollution


problem for states such as North Carolina with their


large hog population. Many of North Carolina’s


CAFOs are built on flood plains (www.ecowatch.


com/factory-farm-waste-north-carolina-2628852719.


htm) where land is comparatively inexpensive (but


note that a moratorium has been in place since 1997


disallowing any new lagoons to be constructed in


North Carolina). Following Hurricanes Florence in


2018, 33 such lagoons overflowed, spilling over 30


trillion L of wastes, together with thousands of dead


hogs, repeating events of years earlier when Hurricane


Floyd in 1999 led to spillage of 9 trillion L of hog


waste (Buford 2018). In addition to the waste that


makes its way into waterways, the volatilization of


animal wastes and manures contributes to atmospheric


deposition of NH3/NH4
?, which has been shown to


account for approximately half of the atmospheric N


deposition in Mid-Atlantic estuaries such as the Neuse


River Estuary andAtlantic coastal waters (Paerl, 1997;


Whitall et al., 2003). Each broiler chicken, for exam-


ple, emits between 0.27 and 0.54 g NH3 from its


manure per day (Russ and Schaeffer 2018). Further-


more, and as will be described herein, liquid manure


systems also contribute directly to greenhouse emis-


sions, as CH4 and N2O.


The goal of this paper is to highlight inputs of


nutrients and greenhouse gas pollution from farms in


the US, by source, form, and by region of the country


and their rapid changes over the recent years. There


have been a number of recent inventories of fertilizer,


manure and/or greenhouse gases in the US, built on


Table 1 Definitions of large and medium CAFOs according to


USEPA (https://www3.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/sector_table.pdf)


Animal type Large Medium*


Cattle [ 1000 300–999


Dairy [ 700 200–699


Swine ([ 55 lbs) [ 2500 750–2499


Swine (\ 55 lbs) [ 10,000 3000–9909


Broilers [ 125,000 37,500–124,999


Layers [ 82,000 25,000–81,999


Note that there are many animals in confined conditions in


operations with numbers fewer than indicated here and thus are


undercounted in this analysis. Small CAFOS have numbers of


animals less than those defined for ‘‘medium’’


*Medium either has animals in range above or has a manmade


ditch or pipe that carries manure or wastewater to surface water


or the animals come into contact with surface water that passes


through the area where they are confined
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modeling of a comprehensive suite of sources and


fates (e.g., Ruddy et al. 2006; Sobota et al. 2015;


Houlton et al. 2013; Swaney et al. 2018a, b; Bouwman


et al. 2017; Sabo et al. 2019). Those efforts have


focused on defining patterns and trends at fine spatial


scales, i.e. at the level of counties or hydrologic units,


and quantifying surpluses, not just sources. In contrast,


this review is intended to provide the ‘‘30,000 ft’’ view


of how nutrient inputs, from fertilizer and CAFOs, as


well as atmospheric NH3 and greenhouse gas emis-


sions, are changing regionally within the US and how


these changes compare with nutrient inputs from


human wastewater. By highlighting the rapid pace of


changes in these important sources of environmental


nutrient loads and other pollutants, these data may


help to guide broad priorities for management actions


for reduction of both water and air pollutants from


these industrial operations; regional managers setting


local nutrient reduction targets or strategies will want


to consult the more detailed nutrient inventories.


Although this paper specifically focuses on the US,


there are important lessons that are applicable


globally.


Methods


Overview


This paper begins with a review of the trends in total


farms and their size. The change in use and form of


chemical fertilizers (both N and P) in the US over time


is then summarized as totals and for the major crops of


corn, soybean, wheat, and cotton. The growth in major


animal operations (including beef cattle, dairy, hogs,


chickens as ‘‘broilers’’, and turkeys) is then consid-


ered, as is the total numbers of CAFOs and their


change regionally, and the total N and P released by


animal type regionally. Emissions of NH3 and green-


house gasses are then summarized. The N and P in


human wastewater was estimated by state, along with


overarching status of wastewater infrastructure by


state. Data for these different sources of N and P were


compared by aggregated US regions. Every effort was


made to capture data from similar time periods for the


different parameters; dates encompassed by the


different trends are noted throughout.


Data sources and calculations


Publicly-available and/or published data were


accessed for all aspects of this analysis, and data


sources are identified for each set of data used. Where


assumptions or calculations were applied to available


data, they are explicitly stated. Rates of change were


calculated across various time periods depending on


parameter and data availability.


The number and sizes of farms was obtained from


https://cropinsuranceinamerica.org/in-the-states/ based


on the year 2012. Data for 2017 were obtained fromUS


Farm Data (www.usfarmdata.com/percentage-of-


small-medium-and-large-farms-in-the-us).


Annual fertilizer statistics were obtained from the


US EPA (https://www.epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/


commercial-fertilizer-purchased). These data are


reported by crop and nutrient form. Data reported as


P2O5 were herein converted to P using the factor


0.436. The US Department of Agriculture (USDA)


have made available the total amount of N and P used


by state in recent years (https://www.ers.usda.gov/


data-products/fertilizer-use-and-price.aspx). Fertilizer


data are based on available data through 2014; indi-


vidual years are identified in comparative analyses.


Other fertilizer data were obtained from the analyses


of Sabo et al. (2019) for N and from comparable US


EPA analyses for P (https://doi.org/10.23719/


1504278). These latter data, which are reported for


2002, 2007, and 2012, catalogued inputs and fates at


the level of hydrologic units, roughly equivalent to


medium-river-sized basins (HUC-8). These data were


herein sorted and summed by state and then aggre-


gated by US region.


Water use data by crop were from USDA (2008 as


reported in Barton and Clark 2014).


Animal inventories were obtained from USDA (for


2012 from www.usda.gov/Publications/AgCensus/


2012/Full-Report/Volume_1_Chapter_2_US_State_


Level/; for 2016 and 2017 from www.aphis.usda/gov/


animal-health/nahms/downloads/Demographics2017.


pdf; and for 2019 from www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_


by_State/index.php). Animal inventory comparisons


are herein focused on cattle, dairy cows, hogs, broiler


chickens and turkeys, and while other animals may be


inventoried and reported, these represent the major


animals in polluting CAFO operations.


To normalize animal numbers to biomass, equiv-


alent animal units were calculated (equal to a 1000 lb
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or 453 kg animal). Conversion factors are reported in


Online Resources Table S1.


The most recent inventory of CAFOs, as of 2018, as


well as the percent of which are permitted, were


obtained from the US EPA (https://www.epa.gov/sites/


production/files/2019-09/documents/cafo_tracksum_


endyear_2018.pdf). As noted by the US EPA in


reporting these statistics, these numbers include all


CAFOs with numbers of animals above the size


thresholds set out for large CAFOs. National maps of


CAFOs were obtained from Food and Water Watch


(2015, 2020). Changes in CAFOs from 2011 to 2017


were also obtained from Walljasper (2018, https://


investigatemidwest.org/2018/06/07/large-animal-


operations-on-the-rise/).


Manure inventories were obtained from multiple


sources. Data from 1982 to 2001 were obtained from


Ruddy et al. (2006; the US Geological Survey, https://


water.usgs.gov/pubs/sir/2006/5012/excel/Nutrient_


Inputs_1982-2001jan06.xls). The US EPA has repor-


ted manure N and P by state for the year 2007 (www.


epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/estimated animal-agri-


culture-nitrogen-and-phosphorus-manure). Sabo et al.


(2019) provided manure N estimates for the years


2002, 2007, and 2012 for N by hydrologic unit, and a


similar analysis for P was obtained from the US EPA


(https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278). These latter data


were not exclusive to cattle, dairy, broilers and tur-


keys, but were used to convey trends. These data were


herein aggregated by state and then by US region. The


most recent animal inventories (2019) were used to


calculate the current manure inventory. It is recog-


nized that estimates of animal N and P manure content


vary widely, and thus 2 different estimates were


applied herein. Estimates of N and P content in manure


of each animal type as reported by Ruddy et al. (2006;


Online Resources Table S2) are applied to be consis-


tent with older estimates, and more recent manure


production factors reported by Bouwman et al. (2017;


On line Resources Table S2), are also reported.


Emissions of NH3 from fertilizer use and from


livestock were obtained from the US EPA National


Emissions Inventory (NEI) data (https://www.epa.gov/


air-emissions-inventories/2017-national-emissions-


inventory-nei-data). The US EPA and the US Agri-


culture and Forestry Service have reported summaries


of greenhouse gas emission trends due to agricul-


ture (www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-04/


documents/us-ghg-inventory-2019-main-text.pdf;


USDA 2016). Detailed methodology as well as sour-


ces of error in analysis are described in the source data


reports. Estimates of NH3 emissions by animal sector


vary widely and represent the composite emissions


from animal houses, manure management and land


application, and depend on diet, temperature, other


environmental conditions and local management


practices. To estimate the contribution by animal


sector for the most recent animal inventories (2019),


emission factors of Bowen and Valiela (2001; Online


Resource Table S2) were applied for cattle, dairy, hogs


and broilers. It has been suggested (Pelton et al. 2020)


that due to the increase in the size of chickens being


grown over the past decade, emissions factors for


broiler chickens are probably closer to double these


earlier estimates. For turkeys, the emission factor


reported by the Committee on the Environment and


Natural Resources (2000; https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/


csl/aqrsd/reports/ammonia.pdf) was applied. Note that


the latter source also reports emission factors for other


animal sectors, but to be conservative, the former


values were applied herein.


Human population was obtained from www.


worldpopulationreview.com/states/. Wastewater


infrastructure needs by state were obtained fromwww.


infrastructurereportcard.org. Human wastewater N


and P were obtained from Sabo et al. (2019) and US


EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278), respec-


tively, based on the years 2002, 2007, and 2012.


Comparisons across regions of the US are based on


10 regions of the US as defined by the Office of


Management and Budget (OMB; https://www.gao.


gov/assets/120/119653.pdf; Online Resource Fig. S1).


Results


Farm inventories


As of 2012, there were just over 2 million farms in the


US. Farms in the northeast and mid-Atlantic (Regions


I, II and I II) are the smallest, averaging from 44 to


69 ha per farm with \ 2.7% of them of a size


exceeding 400 ha (Fig. 2; Online Resource Fig. S2).


Farms were somewhat larger in the southeast and


upper Midwest (Regions IV, V), averaging 82–104 ha


per farm, with 3.4–6.1% exceeding 400 ha. In all of


the other regions of the country, farm sizes averaged


[ 200 ha per farm with largest farms comprising
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5.7–25.7% of farms. While there were still over 2


million farms in 2017, the number was down by


12,000 from the previous year, and the average farm


size has increased 0.8 ha farm-1 year-1 since 2012


(www.usfarmdata.com/percentage-of-small-medium-


and-large-farms-in-the-us).


Fertilizer trends with time


From 1960 to 1980, use of N-based fertilizers in the


US increased linearly (r2 = 0.98), with nearly 400,000


MT more used year-1 (Fig. 3a). From 1980–1990,


there was a slight dip in usage, but after 1990 use of N


fertilizers increased again, at a slower rate, with only


* 60,000 MT added year-1 (r2 = 0.48; Fig. 3a). The


current rate of N use is * 12 million MT year-1


(Figs. 3a).


The formulation of these N fertilizer has changed


with time. Use of NH4NO3 declined sharply after


1970, and that of anhydrous NH4 declined after 1980


(Fig. 3b). Use of urea and that of other mixed N


solutions (urea-NH4–NO3) have both shown steady


increases since 1960 (r2 = 0.98 and 0.96, respectively


(Fig. 3c).


For P, as with N, the most rapid rate of increase was


from 1960 to 1980, with* 60,000 MT of additional P


fertilizer used each year (r2 = 0.90; Fig. 3d). After a


decline from 1980 to 1990, the rate of P use year-1 has


remained essentially unchanged (slope = 0.0). The


current rate of P use is * 1.8 million MT year-1.


Phosphorous fertilizers also have changed in com-


position with time. The use of superphosphates, which


were common prior to the 1970s, has declined sharply


(Fig. 3e). The most recent years have seen a shift to


combined N and P forms, of which monoammonium-P


use has increased most rapidly; since 1990 its use has


increased at the rate of * 80,000 MT year-1


Fig. 2 Farm inventory (as total number of farms, average size


(ha), and percent with[ 400 ha by region of the country. Data


are based on 2012 and are summarized from https://


cropinsuranceinamerica.org/in-the-states/. The 10 regions of


the US are as designated by the Office of Management and


Budget (see also Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is


included in Region IX and Alaska in Region X. The farm icons


are from the UMCES-IAN image library
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(r2 = 0.93), while use of other forms of P have


remained essentially flat or have declined (Fig. 3f).


Fertilizer trends by crop


Corn is king, with over 37 million ha planted in this


crop as of 2019 (Fig. 4a), yielding 300 million MT


(www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/index.php,


Gunderson et al. 2018). Acreage of corn has increased


since the 1970s, and while there was a decline in the


early 1980s, there has since been a steady upward


trend. Of the three major crops (corn, soybean, and


wheat), corn makes up 43–86% of the harvest


throughout the country except for the northeast and


northwest regions (Regions I and X; Fig. 5a). There


are very few states where corn is not grown on an


industrial scale (Fig. 6a).


Fig. 3 Change in nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer use in the


US over time as a total nitrogen, b anhydrous NH4 and NH4–


NO3, c mixed N solutions (urea-NH4–NO3 and urea), d total


phosphorus (as P), e superphosphates, and f combined


N-phosphorus solutions. Data are from https://www.ers.usda.


gov/data-products/fertilizer-use-and-price. Trend lines are


shown to highlight specific relationships described in text. Icons


are from the UMCES-IAN image library
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Corn is also the most intensively fertilized crop.


From the 1990s to present, N fertilization rates for corn


have hovered in the range of 140–160 kg ha-1 or a total


of over 5,500,000 MT year-1 (Fig. 6b). As is the case


with all crops considered here, fertilizer is often used at


a rate that exceeds the agronomic demand bymore than


25%; this is to ensure the best yield under ideal


conditions. From 1996 to 2010 (most recent data


available), for more than 50% of crops planted, the rate


of N application was greater than 25% above the plant’s


agronomic need (USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.


gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-


practices/nutrient-management/; Fig. 7a). Use of P on


corn declined after the 1970s, but has increased about


10% from 2000 to 2014 to 823,000 MT year-1 or


* 30 kg ha-1 (Fig. 6c). For 25–50% of crops planted


(1996–2010), the rate of P application was greater than


25% above the plant’s agronomic need (USDA


2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/farm-practices-


management/crop-livestock-practices/nutrient-manage


ment/; Fig. 7b). The yield of corn has steadily risen


from the mid-1980s, with just over 10 MT ha-1 now


produced (Fig. 6d). Corn also uses the most water for


irrigation, although on a ha-1 basis, it is comparatively


more efficient than other crops considered herein


(Fig. 4b).


Soybean, also grown in the Midwest and eastern


states (Fig. 6e), makes up 7–26% of the harvest of the


three major grains except in the northeast and west


coast (Regions I, IX, X), (Fig. 5a). Over 100 million


MT are harvested annually (www.nass.usda.gov/


Statistics_by_State/index.php). As a legume, it does


not need much N fertilization (except in early growth


stages), and the amount of N applied to soybeans


declined from a peak in the late 1990s, but has risen


again in the most recent years, to 184,000 MT


(Fig. 6f). Use of P has remained nearly constant in the


range of 20–25 kg ha-1 over the recent decades, but a


spike in P application to 329,000 MT was observed in


the most recent years (Fig. 6g). For 10–15% of crops


planted (1996–2010), the rate of P application was


greater than 25% above the plant’s agronomic need


(USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/farm-


practices-management/crop-livestock-practices/nutrient-


management/. Fig. 7b). Yields of soybean, like those of


corn have steadily increased over time (Fig. 6h). Soy-


bean are among the most water efficient crops on a ha-1


basis (Fig. 4b).


Wheat is grown throughout the US. In the upper


northwest, where both winter and spring crops are


planted (Fig. 8a), it makes up 84% of the major crops


harvested (Fig. 5a). Over 40 million MT are harvested


annually (www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/


index.php). Use of N on wheat has more than dou-


bled over the decades, from * 30 kg ha-1 in the


1960s to 78 kg ha-1 most recently, with a total N


application of 1,437,000 MT (Fig. 8b). For 35–50% of


crops planted (1996–2010) the rate of N application


was greater than 25% above the plant’s agronomic


need (USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/


farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-practices/


nutrient-management/; Fig. 7a). Use of P on wheat


reached a peak in the late 1970s, and has declined slightly


since then, now at a rate of 242,000 MT (Fig. 8c). For


approximately 25% of crops planted (1996–2010), the


rate of P application was greater than 25% above the


plant’s agronomic need (USDA 2019; https://www.ers.


usda.gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-


livestock-practices/nutrient-management/; Fig. 7b).


Data on yields for the past decade reveal little change


(Fig. 8d). Wheat requires about twice the amount of


irrigation water on a ha-1 basis than does soybean


(Fig. 4b).


Fig. 4 a Hectares planted in corn in the US over time. Trend


lines are for time period indicated. Data are from https://www.


ers.usda.gov/data-products/fertilizer-use-and-price. b Irrigation


water applied and per ha water use by crop. Data are fromBarton


and Clark (2014) based on the USDA 2008 Census of Agri-


culture. Icons are from Vectorstock used under an expanded


license
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Cotton is grown in the southern states (Fig. 8e).


Applications of N to cotton have remained at roughly


100 kg ha-1 for the past decades (Fig. 8f), a rate of N


application that was more than 25% above the plant’s


agronomic need for more than 65% of crops (through


2007; USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/


farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-practices/


nutrient-management/; Fig. 7a). Use of P on cotton


has steadily declined from[ 60 kg ha-1 in the 1960s


to 45 kg ha-1 most recently, with the most recent


application being a total of 39,000 MT (Fig. 8g).


Application rates are more than 25% above the plant’s


agronomic need for more than 50% of crops planted


(through 2007; USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.


gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-


practices/nutrient-management/; Fig. 7b). Yields of


cotton have also increased over time (Fig. 8h). Cotton


requires comparatively slightly more irrigation water


than corn on a ha-1 basis, but its overall irrigation


demands are far less due to the overall planted acreage


(Fig. 4b).


Fertilizer trends by region and state


Regions V and VII are the most heavily fertilized


regions, and fertilizer application rates for these


regions increased by 32% and 31% for N and by


4.3% and 25% for P from 2002 to 2012 (Fig. 9a,b).


Although overall application rates are less in Region


VIII, the rate of increase from 2002 to 2012 of both N


and P was greater, 64% and 34%, respectively


(Fig. 9a,b). Application rates of N and P declined in


Regions IV, VI, and IX over this same period. In every


region of the US, the N:P of fertilizer application


increased from 2002 to 2012 (Fig. 9c).


Fig. 5 a Percent of corn, soybean and wheat grown in the 10


regions of the US designated by the Office of Management and


Budget (see also Online Resources Fig. S1). b Percent of cattle,


dairy, hogs and poultry production for the same US regions, as


based on equivalent animal units (see text for explanation). Data


are from 2019 from https://www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_


State/index.php. Symbols and icons are from Vectorstock used


under an expanded license
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State-by-state fertilizer use statistics are summa-


rized in the Online Resources material based on 2011


data (Online Resource Fig. S3). Iowa applies N and P


more intensively than any other state. As of 2011, its


rate of N use was[ 1.2 million MT year-1, while its


rate of P use was* 200,000MT year-1. In addition to


Iowa, the top states in terms of N usage include


Illinois, Nebraska, California, and Minnesota, while


the top states for P fertilizer use include, in addition to


Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois, Nebraska, and South


Dakota.


Animal operations


In 2019, the US produced approximately 8.7 billion


animals annually in CAFOs, the vast majority being in


chickens (Fig. 10a, b). In the 15 years from 1997 to


2012, the number of cattle (on farms with[ 500 head)


increased 4.3%, dairy cows (on farms with [ 500


head) increased 121%, hogs (on farms with[ 1,000


head) increased 37%, broiler chickens (on farms


producing [ 500,000 chickens annually) increased


80% and layers (on farms with [ 100,000 hens)


increased nearly 25% (Food and Water Watch 2015).


This was a net increase of approximately 1 million


cattle, 300,000 dairy cows, nearly 14 million hogs and


over 250 million broilers, or the equivalent to adding


550 animals every day for 15 years, for hogs adding


3,000 animals every day for 15 years, and for broiler


chickens, adding 85,000 chickens every day for


15 years (Food and Water Watch 2015). From 2012


to 2019 cattle increased 13%, dairy cows and broiler


chickens B 1%, while hog production increased 13%.


During this same time, turkey production decreased


30% (Fig. 10). Thus, the increase in hog production


proceeded at about the same rate as pre-2012, adding


the equivalent of 3,000 animals or more per day from


2012 to 2019.


Based on animal units, dairy production dominates


in the northeast (Regions I,II), broiler production in


the southeast (Regions III, IV), hog production in the


Regions V, VII, cattle in Regions VI,VII and VIII,


Fig. 5 continued
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while dairy production again dominates in the west


(Regions IX, X) (Fig. 5b). State-by-state animal


population statistics for 2019 are summarized in the


Online Resources material (Online Resources Figs. S4


and S5). Note that these statistics are likely underes-


timates of the total confined animal populations, as


described above (and these statistics do not include


populations of animals beyond the groups considered


here). Georgia, Alabama, and Arkansas produce over


1 billion broilers annually, Texas has the largest


number of cattle, over 4.6 million not including calves,


and Kansas, Nebraska, and Texas together account for


[ 60% of cattle in feedlots (www.aphis.gov/animal_


health/nahms/downloads/Demographics2017.pdf).


California has the largest number of dairy cows, over


1.7 million (Online Resource Fig. S4), and Iowa has


the largest numbers of hogs, with 23 million, outpac-


ing North Carolina, with the next largest populations


Fig. 6 a States growing corn, b total N fertilizer used on corn


over time (squares) and amount per ha (circles); c total P


fertilizer used on corn (squares) and amount per ha (circles),


d yield of corn per hectare; e–h comparable relationships for


soybean. Data are from https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-


products/fertilizer-use-and-price. Symbols used are from Vec-


torstock used under an expanded license
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Fig. 7 Percent of hectares planted in crop indicated receiving


a nitrogen or b phosphorus fertilizer more than 25% above the


recommended agronomic need of the plant. Replotted from


https:www.ers.usda.gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-


livestock-practices/nutrient-management/. Symbols used are from


Vectorstock used under an expanded license


Fig. 8 As for Fig. 6 except for a–d wheat and for e–h cotton
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of these animals, by more than a factor of 2 (Online


Resource Fig. S4). The largest region for broiler pro-


duction is the southeast, with Georgia, Alabama,


Arkansas, North Carolina and Mississippi the 5 largest


producing states (Online Resource Fig. S5). Turkeys


are produced in 13 states, with Arkansas, Minnesota,


and North Carolina the largest producers, each with


[ 20,000,000 animals produced year-1 (Online


Resource Fig. S5).


As of 2018, the US had over 20,000 CAFOs, a


number that has increased * 8% in the past decade,


but a number that likely underestimates the true value


(Fig. 11a; Online Resources Fig. S6a). The highest


concentration of CAFOs is in Region VII with over


5,800, followed by Regions IV with 3621, and Region


V with 3409 (Fig. 11b). The largest expansion in such


operations was in Region VII, where 69% more


CAFOs, and in Region III, 115% more CAFOs, now


operate compared to a decade ago (Fig. 11b). States


with over 1000 CAFOs in 2018 include Texas,


California, Nebraska, North Carolina, Minnesota,


and Iowa, which has the highest number overall, with


[ 3500 (Online Resource Fig. S6a). States with the


largest increases in CAFOs from 2011 to 2018 were


Fig. 9 a Nitrogen fertilizer purchased by region of the country


from 2003 to 2012 and percent change (b) As for (a) except for P
fertilizer. Data from 2003 to 2011 are from the US EPA


(https://www.epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/commercial-fertilizer-


purchased). Data for 2002 and 2012 for N were obtained from


Sabo et al. (2019), and data for P for the same years are from US


EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278). c The ratio of N:P (by


weight) for the same years. The 10 regions of the US are as


designated by the Office of Management and Budget (see also


Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is included in Region


IX and Alaska in Region X
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Maryland and Delaware, in chickens, and Iowa, in


hogs (Online Resource Fig. S6b).


In terms of permitting, the National Pollutant


Discharge Elimination System (NPDES, the regulation


system authorized by the CleanWater Act) requires that


all CAFOs that discharge to a waterbody have NPDES


permit coverage (40CFR 122.23(d)(1)). As a conse-


quence, the portion of CAFOs that need NPDES


coverage can vary from state to state depending on


size, discharge and waste management systems. On


average across all states, only 32% of CAFOs are


permitted under the NPDES regulations. Regions I, II,


IV, VII, and IX had fewer than 20% of operations


permitted, while regions III, V, VIII, and X had over


50% of operations permitted (www.epa.gov/sites/


production.files/2019-09/documents/cafo_tracksum_


endyear_2018.pdf). Iowa, with over 3,700 CAFOs,


has permits for just 3%, and North Carolina, with over


1200 CAFOs, has permits for 1%; these are the top 2


states for hog production (Online Resources Fig. 6c).


Of the 8 states with the largest CAFOs, 24% have


permits. States with higher production of chickens,


such as Maryland and Alabama, have much higher


permitting percentages.


Cattle operations are concentrated in the Midwest


and the largest expansion in cattle CAFOs from 2011


to 2017 were in Missouri and Colorado (Online


Resource Fig. S7). Increases in dairy were concen-


trated in the southwest and upper Midwest, with


Texas, Missouri, Colorado, Kansas and South Dakota


increasing production by close to, or more than, 20%


(Online Resource Fig. S8a–c). Hog production


decreased in the southwest but became more concen-


trated in the upper Midwest from 2011 to 2017 (Online


Resource Fig. S8d–f). Virtually every county in Iowa


is now in intensive hog production (Online Resource


Fig. S8f). Broilers remain concentrated in the south-


east, but Ohio increased production by[ 50% (Online


Resource Fig. S8g-i).


Manure quantities


In most regions of the US, total N and P from manure


increased from 2002 to 2012 (Fig. 12a, b). In Regions


IV-XIII,[ 400,000MT year-1 manure N are released,


while in Regions IV–VII, [ 200,000 MT year-1


manure P are released. The N:P ratio (by weight) of


manure is lowest in Regions III and IV (Fig. 12c) and


for each region has not changed substantially over this


time period.


Based on the animal inventory of 2019, over 4


million MT of manure as N was produced from all


animals in confinement considered herein. Applying


the conversion factors of Ruddy et al. (2006),* 44%


was from cattle, * 17 18% from dairy cows, hogs,


and broilers, and 3.9% from turkeys (Fig. 12d).


Applying the conversion factors of Bouwman et al.


(2017), the contribution from dairy is nearly twofold


Fig. 10 Change in the number of animals by type in medium


and large-sized CAFOs in 2019. a Numbers of cattle, dairy cows


and hogs, and b broiler chickens and turkeys. Note the log scale


for panel (b). Data from 2019 are from USDA (www.nass.usda.


gov/Statictics_by_State/index.php). Symbols used are from


Vectorstock used under an expanded license
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higher, that from cattle and hogs slightly higher, while


that from broilers * 30% lower.


For the same time period, over 1.4 million MT


year-1 of manure as P was produced. Applying the


conversion factors of Ruddy et al. (2006), cattle
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produced 45%, hogs and broilers each 20–23%, dairy


cows nearly 8%, while turkeys just 4.3% of this P


(Fig. 12e). The Bouwman et al. (2017) conversion


factors yield values* 40% lower for cattle, hogs and


broilers, but higher values for diary.


Regions IV, VI, VII, and VII produced the most N


from cattle, Regions V and IX from dairy cows,


Regions IV, V, and VII from hogs, and Regions III and


IV from broilers (Regions 12f–i). Regions III, IV and


V were the largest turkey production regions (not


shown).


bFig. 11 a Total US changes in CAFOs from 2011 to 2018,


b numbers of CAFOs by US region in 2018, their percent change


from 2013 to 2017 and percent permitted. Data are from EPA


(https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-09/documents/


cafo_tracksum_endyear_2018.pdf) and USDA as summarized by


Walljasper (data 2011–2017, https://investigateMidwest.org/


2018/06/07/large-animal-feeding-operations-on-the-rise/). Sym-


bols used are from Vectorstock used under an expanded license.


The 10 regions of the US are as designated by the Office of


Management and Budget (see also Online Resources Fig. 1).


Note that Hawaii is included in Region IX and Alaska in Region


X


Fig. 12 Daily amount of excretion of manure as a N, b P, and


c N:P ratio by weight by US region. Data are for 2002, 2007, and
2012 and were derived from Sabo et al. (2019) for N and US


EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278) for P. The upper inset


map shows the US regions. Panels d, e are calculated data for N
and P released as manure by animal type for 2019 (data from


USDA www.nass.usda.gov/Statictics_by_State/index.php).


Open bars represent values calculated using conversion factors


reported by Ruddy et al. (2006); closed bars represent values


calculated using conversion factors reported by Bouwman et al.


(2017). Panels f–i show the same 2019 data by US region (ap-


plying Ruddy et al. 2006 conversions). The 10 regions of the US


are as designated by the Office of Management and Budget (see


also Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is included in


Region IX and Alaska in Region X. Symbols used are from


Vectorstock used under an expanded license
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Ammonia emissions


There are two major sources of NH3 emissions from


agricultural operations. It is emitted from fertilizer


applications, especially when those applications are


NH4- or urea-based, and from management of


manures. Emissions summaries are available by state


in the Online Resources (Online Resource Fig. S9;


https://www.epa.gov/air-emissions-inventories/2017-


national-emissions-inventory-nei-data). Emissions


have not only fluctuated with time, generally showing


a decline from 2008 to 2014, but the methodology for


reporting has changed slightly over time and thus there


is high variability in these data from year to year by


region (Fig. 13a). Emissions of NH3 from fertilizer


applications ranged from very low in the northeast to a


high of over 300,000 MT year-1 in Region VIII in


2014 (Fig. 13a). Region VIII also produces the highest


NH3 emissions from livestock waste, with values over


threefold higher than those from fertilizer applications


(Fig. 13b). Based on data from 2014, states with the


largest NH3 emissions from fertilizer,[ 50,000 MT


year-1, included California, Texas, Kansas and Illi-


nois (Online Resource Fig. S9a), and those with the


largest emissions from livestock waste,[ 100,000MT


year-1, include California, Texas, Iowa, and North


Carolina (Online Resource Fig. S9b).


Based on the animal inventory of 2019, a total of


[ 4,500,000 MT year-1 of NH3 were emitted


(Fig. 13c). Of this, broilers and turkeys made the


largest contribution. This value was derived using a


conservative emission factor for broilers, and would


be significantly greater if a higher emission factor


were applied.


Greenhouse gas emissions


In 2017, the agriculture sector emitted 542 million MT


CO2 Eq (using equivalencies reported by the IPCC


Fourth Assessment Report 2007), representing 8.4%


of US greenhouse gas total emissions. Direct and


indirect emissions, largely as N2O from soils, con-


tribute substantially to this agriculture component of


greenhouse emissions (Fig. 14a,b). Most of this comes


from cropland compared to grassland. Although there


are interannual variations, the change from 1990 to


2017 in this source was only 6% (Fig. 14b).


Enteric fermentation accounts for the largest frac-


tion of CH4 emissions from the agriculture sector


(Fig. 14c). Of the total production of ruminant


animals, cattle were the largest contributors from


enteric fermentation (Fig. 14c). From 1990 to 2017,


there was an increase in total enteric fermentation


emissions of 6.9%, and year-to-year fluctuations in


emissions per head per type of animal are attributed to


changes in animal diets among other factors. In sharp


contrast to the comparatively small percentage change


in greenhouse gas emissions over the past decade due


to enteric fermentation, there has been a sharp rise in


greenhouse gas emissions due to manure management.


Emissions of CH4 from manure management


increased 66% from 1990 to 2017 (that from dairy


increased 134%, cattle 9.6%, hogs 29% and poultry


3%), while those of N2O increased 34% over the same


time period (dairy 15%, cattle 46%, hogs 58%, and


poultry 14%; Fig. 14d,e).


Texas has the highest greenhouse emissions overall


(Online Resource Fig. S10a), while California, Idaho,


Iowa and North Carolina have the largest CH4


emissions (Online Resource Fig. S10b), with emis-


sions of the first 2 states largely due to dairy and


emissions of the latter two states mostly due to hogs.


Kansas, Nebraska and Texas have the largest N2O


emissions due to cattle (Online Resource Fig. S10c).


Human population and wastewater


As of mid-2019, the US human population was


328,557,738 persons (https://worldpopulationreview.


com/states/). California is the most populous state,


Wyoming the least (Online Resource Fig. S11a). Since


2010, states that have experienced a[ 10% increase in


population include Texas, Florida, Washington, Ari-


zona, Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Idaho. Only Illi-


nois, Connecticut and West Virginia have undergone


population declines over this period. Due to the size of


the state and its large population, wastewater from


California’s urban areas contribute more than any


other state.


Based on the human wastewater estimates of Sabo


et al. (2019) for N and the US EPA for P, aggregated


by region, wastes for both elements are highest from


Regions IV, V, and IX (Fig. 15a,b; Online Resource


Fig. S11b, c). Wastewater N has increased from 2002


to 2012 in virtually all regions, but wastewater P in


some regions has declined (Fig. 15b). Accordingly,


wastewater N:P proportions increased from 2002 to


2012 in all but Regions IV, VI, VII, and IX (Fig. 15c).
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Statistics are also available on the investment


needed in wastewater infrastructure by state antici-


pated over the next 20 years (infrastructurereport-


card.org). These data give some clues as to the level of


wastewater treatment. States have widely varying


infrastructure needs for wastewater treatment in the


next 20 years, but overall, those states with the most


rapid growing population have proportionately lower


estimated infrastructure costs (Online Resource


Fig. S11d). California, Texas, Florida, New York


Ohio and New Jersey all have needs exceeding $10


million over the next 20 years, but on a per-person


basis, the largest costs, [ $1500 per person over


20 years, are estimated for New York, New Jersey,


Missouri, Maryland, West Virginia, Hawaii, and


Rhode Island (Online Resource Fig. S11d).


Summary comparisons of N and P sources


by region


For the country as a whole, fertilizer N inputs have


been increasing, and total N inputs from this source are


Fig. 13 aNH3 emissions from fertilizer applications and b from


livestock (as total MT) for different regions of the country and


recent changes, and c emission for 2014 by animal type. Data


were derived from the EPA National Emissions Inventory (NEI)


(https://www.epa.gov/air-emissions-inventories/2017-national-


emissions-inventory-nei-data). The 10 regions of the US are as


designated by the Office of Management and Budget (see also


Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is included in


Region IX and Alaska in Region X. Symbols used are from


Vectorstock used under an expanded license
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[ twofold those of manure N,[ threefold those of


atmospheric NH3, and nearly tenfold higher than those


from human wastewater (Fig. 16a). Regionally for


2012, the proportion of fertilizer N inputs relative to


human wastewater are very low in the densely


populated mid-Atlantic and northeast, Regions I–III,


but reach values in excess of 35 in Regions VII and


VIII (Fig. 16b). Also, only in Regions I–III are


fertilizer inputs less than those of manure N. In all


other regions of the country, fertilizer N inputs exceed


those of manure by factors ranging from\ 2 (Regions


IV, VI, and IX) to as high as 4 in Region V (Fig. 16c).


For P, fertilizer and manure P inputs have been


roughly on par since the early 2000s, but manure


inputs are increasing, while those of P fertilizer have


been declining on a relative basis (Fig. 16d). Both of


these sources were far in excess of those from human


wastewater in 2012. Regionally, fertilizer P inputs


Fig. 14 Greenhouse gas emissions as CO2 equivalents from


a direct and indirect sources related to soils: b direct N2O


emissions from soils: c from CH4 enteric emissions by animal


sector, d from CH4 from manure management by animal sector;


and e from N2O emissions from manure management by animal


sector. Data are from EPA (www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/


2019-04/documents/us-ghg-inventory-2019-main-text.pdf).


Symbols used are from Vectorstock used under an expanded


license
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exceed those of human wastewater by factors[ 3 in


Regions V, VII, VIII, and X; for all other regions this


proportion is\ 3 (Fig. 16e). Also, only in Regions V,


VII, and VIII did P fertilizer inputs exceed those of


manure; for all others, manure inputs of P exceed those


of fertilizer (Fig. 16f).


Discussion


Key trends


Farmers have long been considered inherently good


stewards of the land. The historical balance that small


farmers sustained between animal waste production


and crops that fed both animals and people is still the


notion that many have with respect to farming


(Fig. 17a). This ingrained belief has resulted in


agricultural operations having the privilege of


Fig. 15 Human wastewater inputs of a nitrogen, b phosphorus,


and c N:P ratio by weight for different regions of the country.


Data are for 2002, 2007 and 2012 and were derived from Sabo


et al. (2019) for N and from US EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/


1504278) for P. The upper inset map shows the US regions
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exemptions of many provisions of environmental laws


(Schneider 2010 cited in Tomas 2019). This notion of


good stewardship contrasts with current reality and


thus, ‘‘…rather than reach a middle ground that


balanced agriculture and environmental conservation,


policy-makers largely yielded to agricultural excep-


tionalism—nearly every major federal environmental


statute passed since 1970 has included carve-outs for


farms…’’ (Ruhl 2000). Now, as the scale of row-crop


farms and CAFOs have increased, such good stew-


ardship and environmental nutrient balance within


farms can no longer be assumed. Hanson and


Hendrickson (2009), citing Stauber et al. (1995)


summarized the guiding economic principles of


industrialized farming, among which include: ‘‘(1)


nature is a resource to be exploited and variation is to


be suppressed, (2) natural resources are not valued


except when a necessary expense in production is


incurred, (3) progress is equivalent to the evolution of


larger farms and depopulation of farm communities’’.


Farms are now importing fertilizer for crops and feed


for animals and the waste production far outpaces that


which can be safely recycled back on the land


(Fig. 17b). As noted by Pollan (2006), the classically


integrated closed ecological loop on traditional farms


has been replaced by a disconnected system with a


need for increasing chemical fertilizers to support


crops and feed for animals, and a resulting manure


waste problem from the feedlot.


The effort here is intended to ‘‘step back’’ and to


bring attention to recent trends in nutrient sources and


that of CAFO proliferation. This paper is hardly the


only voice sounding the alarm on the overwhelming


nutrient pollution especially from the expansion of


CAFOs (e.g., Mallin and Cahoon 2003; Burkholder


et al. 2007; Potter et al. 2010; Sakadevan and Nguyan


2016; Rumpler 2016; Martin et al. 2018; Miller and


Muren 2019; Pelton et al. 2020 among others). It has


Fig. 16 Comparisons of N and P inputs. a Recent changes in N


fertilizer, manure N, atmospheric NH3 and human wastewater


for the years 2002, 2007 and 2012 for the entire US. Data were


derived from Sabo et al. (2019). Panels b, c compare fertilizer N


to human wastewater N input, and fertilizer N to manure N


input, respectively, for different regions of the country. Panel


d as for panel a except for P; data were derived from US EPA


(https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278). Panels e, f are the same as


panels b, c except for P. For panels c, f a dashed line is shown at
a ratio = 1 for reference. The inset map shows the US regions
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long been recognized that only a small fraction of


agriculturally used or produced N and P (as fertilizer


or manure) actually reaches human consumers in the


intended food products (e.g., Galloway et al. 2002;


Houlton et al. 2013), and roughly half is ultimately lost


to the environment in direct runoff and indirect


pathways such as atmospheric volatilization and


eventual deposition (Galloway et al. 2014). Rather


than reporting detailed inventories, the focus here is on


total inputs as fertilizer, manure, NH3 and greenhouse


gas production relative to human wastewater. Collec-


tively, this effort—as well as the more comprehensive


inventories on which this analysis was based—all


underscore that inputs are increasing, nutrient pollu-


tion from CAFOs is large and increasing, and highly


concentrated in certain regions of the country. Clearly,


wastes from the more than annually-produced 8.7


billion animals, mostly confined to nearly 20,000


CAFOs, and 328 million people, combined with


roughly 12 million MT of N and 1.8 million MT of


P of commercial fertilizer,[ 4,000,000MT of manure


as N and[ 1,400,000 MT manure as P, along with an


estimated [ 4,500,000 MT of atmospheric NH3,


spread or deposited annually across nearly 364 million


ha of farmland or discharged in local waters, present


enormous environmental challenges for the US.


The challenges are amplified when other sources of


N and P not considered herein are taken into account.


This analysis has conservatively estimated the wastes


from CAFOs, as not only the total number of such


operations is likely underestimated as noted above, but


the waste from many small CAFOs remain un- or


under-counted or un-permitted. Several other major


pathways of nutrient inputs from the food system were


also not addressed here. Meat packing plants, often


located near CAFOs and owned by the same compa-


nies, contribute substantially to nutrient pollution


derived from the blood, urine, feces, fat and meat


tissues that are flushed in wastewater streams, yielding


high levels of nitrates and other N forms (e.g., Kundu


Fig. 17 a Classically envisioned nutrient cycle of a traditional


farm. Wastes from various animals are used to grow seasonally


appropriate crops, and some of this food is used in feeding the


animals. b On industrial farms, animal populations (typically


single species) produce copious manure that is held in waste


lagoons and spread on fields of a mono-crop, supplemented with


fertilizer. Feed for the animals is tightly controlled and imported


on the farm. Wastes from fertilizer runoff and manure N are not


recycled but rather lost to the environment. Symbols used are


from the UMCES-IAN image library or from Vectorstock used


under an expanded license
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et al. 2013). Moreover, greenhouse gas emissions from


the fertilizer industry itself were not included in the


analysis herein. Most of the fertilizer produced in the


US is either NH3 or urea, both of which require natural


gas and both of which emit CH4 (Zhou et al. 2019).


Although small relative to other sources, CH4 emis-


sions from this source are estimated to be many-fold


higher than the values formally reported from this


source (Zhou et al. 2019).


The estimates reported here also have large inherent


variability. Many of the conversion factors applied


herein have large associated errors. Sales data for


fertilizer may not be an accurate reflection of use on


specific lands (e.g., Fixen et al. 2015), animal manure


conversion factors are changing and fertilizer use


efficiencies are improving in some areas (Yang et al.,


2016; Sabo et al. 2019). Many farms are also better


managed than others. Individual farmers may be


applying too little or too much fertilizer or manure,


and use efficiencies vary greatly with soil type,


moisture, temperature, timing of application, and a


myriad of other factors. Practices also vary widely


with respect to manure management, including the


rate and method by which it is applied to land and


environmental conditions at the time of application.


Nevertheless, the overarching trends reported here in


time and space tell a compelling story of how nutrient


pollution is changing and how crop, animal produc-


tion, and human populations are generally contribut-


ing to this pollution throughout the US.


Key trends are that N fertilizer use is increasing


relative to that of P, leading to an increase in N:P


proportions of total inputs, N fertilizer use exceeds


that of manure N inputs, while fertilizer P inputs are


more comparable to manure P inputs. Fertilizer P use


has been declining in part due to the accumulation of


residual P fertilizer in soils over time (e.g., Zhang et al.


2017; Bouwman et al. 2017). Emissions of NH3, while


lower than those of fertilizer input, can be regionally


high (even when conservatively estimated), with


livestock contributing more than fertilizer volatiliza-


tion. Greenhouse gas emissions due to manure man-


agement have been rising rapidly. Overall, N and P


fertilizer input and animal waste far exceeds that of


people, except the densely populated northeast and


southwest regions. Globally, the ratio of animal feces


to human feces has been estimated to be * 5 in 2014


and is projected to increase to 6 by 2030 (Berendes


et al. 2018). A previous analysis reported that


livestock in the US produces 3 times more waste than


the US population (US EPA 2003). A similar conclu-


sion was reached by Sabo et al. (2019) for N. Even


though total inputs of human waste are less than inputs


of fertilizer and manure, the current (2012) estimate is


that 45% of municipal wastewater is discharged


directly into surface water in the US (Ivahnenko


2017), so this source can be regionally significant.


There have been multiple efforts in recent years to


characterize and inventory the N and P budgets at the


US national scale, or at a more detailed spatially-


explicit level (e.g., Ruddy et al. 2006; Sobota et al.


2015; Houlton et al. 2013; Bouwman et al. 2017;


Swaney et al. 2018a, b; Sabo et al. 2019). Ruddy et al.


(2006) reported farm and non-farm fertilizer use,


livestock manure by animal type and atmospheric


deposition for each US county for the years


1982–2001. Yang et al. (2016) examined trends in


livestock manure in the US from 1930 to 2012.


Swaney et al. (2018a, b) applied the Net Anthro-


pogenic Nitrogen Input model for the US, and more


recently, Sabo et al. (2019) reported for each hydro-


logical unit of the US, the N inventories for 2002, 2007


and 2012. The Sabo et al. (2019) approach took into


account a comprehensive suite of factors, including


human waste, agricultural fertilizer use, and manure


production reported here, as well as partial N use


efficiency on agricultural lands, N2 -fixation, light-


ning, forest fire emissions, fossil fuel combustion,


among other factors to derive total N surpluses. Over


this time, increased agricultural fertilizer and manure


inputs offset estimated reductions in total atmospheric


N deposition (Sabo et al. 2019). A similar inventory


approach for each hydrologic unit of the US was


determined for P (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278).


Global analyses of N and P from agriculture and


livestock production have highlighted similar trends


(e.g., Bouwman et al. 2013, 2017). That is, N inputs


are increasing faster than those of P, they are emitted


to the environment via air and water, and due to legacy


of nutrient management in agriculture during the


1970s and 1980s, combined with recent changes in


inputs, the ratio of N:P exported to fresh and marine


waters has increased markedly (Elser et al. 2009;


Glibert et al. 2014; Beusen et al. 2015, 2016; Bouw-


man et al. 2017).


A recent assessment of NH3 atmospheric concen-


trations based on passive samplers across the US


reported that concentrations have increased over the
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past decade (Butler et al. 2016). This trend is in spite of


the data suggesting little of no trend in NH3 emissions.


The explanation in these contradictory trends may lie


in the decline of NOX and SO2 emissions, providing


less substrate for particulates to form, allowing


concentrations of NH3 to increase even if emissions


have not (Butler et al. 2016). Emissions of NH3 are


conservatively estimated here for the most recent


animal inventories, using published emission factors


(Bowen and Valiela 2001). Estimates of emissions of


NH3 from agricultural system have considerable


uncertainty (Beusen et al. 2008), and there are several


reasons why new emission factors have been proposed


(Pelton et al. 2020). Much larger birds are being grown


compared to 15–20 years ago; older estimates are


based on European practices of litter management


within the flocks and US practices yield twice the NH3


emission per broiler barn than comparable European


barns. Thus, the likely contribution by broilers to NH3


emissions is a higher percentage relative to other


animal sectors and the overall total could be much


higher (Fig. 13c).


Eutrophication and algal blooms


Hypoxia and HABs due to eutrophication are increas-


ing in frequency and magnitude in both fresh and


marine waters (e.g., Anderson et al., 2002, Heisler


et al. 2008; Glibert et al. 2005, 2006, 2014; Glibert and


Burkholder 2018). Compared to the 12 million MT of


N fertilizer used in the US, it is estimated that 1.15


million MT (or about 10%) of N flows into the Gulf of


Mexico annually (von Reusner 2019) contributing to


the hypoxia there. The Gulf of Mexico is a prime


example of how eutrophication problems can be


spatially and temporally displaced from the original


nutrient source (Conley et al. 2009; Paerl 2009;


Glibert et al. 2011; Glibert 2020). Aside from the


nuisance they cause, HAB toxins contaminate drink-


ing water supplies, as was the case in Toledo in 2014


when 500,000 residents were told not to use tap water


due to microcystin contamination (e.g., Fitzsimmons


2014), and in coastal waters, HABs also contaminate


seafood supplies, cause fish kills, and, depending on


species, respiratory distress among many other human


and ecosystem health effects (e.g., Landsberg 2002;


Backer and McGillicuddy 2006; Basti et al. 2018,


Gratton et al. 2018 and references therein).


Control of P has been long been promoted to curtail


freshwater HABs because it is easier to control than N,


and has long been considered the limiting nutrient in


freshwaters (e.g., Schindler et al. 2008, 2016, Schind-


ler and Hecky 2008). It has also been long been


thought that if N is reduced well below balanced


proportions, there can be growth of N2-fixing


cyanobacteria among which are toxic species and


they will compensate for N limitation by accessing the


atmospheric source (e.g., Schindler et al. 2008, 2016


and references therein). Thus, it would seem that the


trend in increasing N:P should be viewed positively.


However, the trend of increasing N:P proportions in


fertilizer inputs is particularly concerning for several


reasons. Many HAB cyanobacteria are not N2-fixing,


for example, Microcystis, and their occurrences are


increasing in freshwaters around the world in direct


proportion to increasing N loads (Glibert et al. 2014


and references therein). Microcystis is increasing


throughout the US, but the Midwest is a hot spot for


blooms—and for more toxic blooms—due to agricul-


tural impacts (Fig. 18c; Michelak et al. 2013; Loftin


et al. 2016). Many marine and estuarine dinoflagellate


HABs also have been shown to be more abundant


under conditions of increasing N:P. Examples of high


biomass HAB dinoflagellates occurrences in environ-


ments where N:P loads are in excess of Redfield


proportions can be found in the Baltic Sea (Hajdu et al.


2005), Delaware Inland Bay (Handy et al. 2008),


Neuse River Estuary (Springer et al. 2005), Chesa-


peake Bay (Li et al. 2015) and East China Sea (Li et al.


2009; Glibert et al. 2014) among many other regions.


The second problem with a focus on P control over


N control is that many cyanobacteria and marine or


estuarine dinoflagellate HABs (among other HAB


taxa) may be, in fact, more toxic when N is in


stoichiometric excess over P. Thus, contrary to the


concern that N limitation will promote toxic


cyanobacteria, the toxicity of many HABs increases


as N:P increases (Glibert 2017 and references therein).


Most notably, excess N over P availability has been


related to microcystin production under controlled


chemostat conditions and in natural populations (Oh


et al. 2000; Van de Waal et al., 2009; Harris et al.


2016). In the dinoflagellate Alexandrium tamarense,


saxitoxin production increased by three- to fourfold


under P deficiency (Boyer et al. 1987; Guisande et al.


2002, reviewed by Granéli 2005; Granéli and Flynn


2006), and toxicity of the dinoflagellate Karlodinium
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veneficum increased under P limitation, but especially


in combination with elevated levels of CO2 (Fu et al.


2010). Similarly, toxin production by the dinoflagel-


lates Gymnodinium catenatum, Alexandrium excava-


tum and the diatom Pseudo-nitzschia multiseries also


increased under P stress (Granéli and Flynn, 2006).


Many toxins are rich in N and accordingly N-rich


toxins can accumulate in excess under P limitation


(e.g., Granéli and Flynn 2006; Van der Waal et al.


2014 and references therein).


Adding to the trends of increasing N relative to P


are the atmospheric NH3 emissions from animal


feeding operations. Most such emissions are deposited


within 2.5 km of the source, based on studies of


emission from broiler houses on the US eastern


seaboard (Baker et al. 2020). These emissions, derived


from the animal houses themselves, manure handling,


or land applications, have multiple environmental


effects. Not only do these emissions contribute to


eutrophication (e.g., Mallin and Cahoon 2003; Gal-


loway et al. 2014), but they can form fine aerosols as


NH3 is converted to NH4 and deposited on particles,


contributing to haze, impaired visibility and respira-


tory problems. These aerosols can also be deposited as


NH3/NH4 on nearby forests or crops which can, in


turn, elicit stress responses from acute NH3/NH4


exposure (e.g., Fangmeier et al. 1994). Recent mod-


eling has shown that there has been a threefold


increase in soluble N deposition over land and a


twofold increase over the ocean due to human


activities (Kanakidou et al. 2016), driven largely by


NH3 emissions from agriculture that have traveled


from the original source.


These trends all underscore that nutrient reduction


efforts must focus on both N and P, even for regional


systems that are classically considered to be ‘‘limited’’


by one nutrient or the other (e.g., Burkholder et al.


2006; Howarth and Paerl 2008; Conley et al. 2009;


Paerl 2009; Glibert et al. 2011, 2013; Glibert


2017, 2020). Dual nutrient strategies, however diffi-


cult they are to achieve, should be the goal, as multiple


ecological and ecoservice benefits are met by reducing


N input (Vitousek et al. 1997) even in classically


P-limited systems, such as lakes. Fragmenting sus-


tainability arguments and focusing on single nutrient


reduction measures undermines the need to protect


multiple ecosystem services at broad spatial scales,


especially given that many eutrophication problems


are displaced from the original nutrient source, as


previously described for the Gulf of Mexico.


To promote a more environmentally-favorable


image, the fertilizer industry has been advocating that


farmers apply the ‘‘4R’’ rule for fertilizers: the right


source at the right rate, right time and right place


(https://www.nutrientstewardship.com/4rs/). This


same right-place-right-time principle applies to the


kinds of algal species that respond in receiving waters


of these wastes. It takes the right nutrients at the right


time relative to the needs of the primary producers


(algae) for blooms to form (Glibert and Burford 2017).


While over-enrichment of both fresh and coastal


waters by nutrients is a major pollution problem


worldwide, it is not only total nutrient loads that pro-


mote HABs and alter microbial biodiversity, it is the


right nutrients at the right time.


Many HAB taxa also appear to be favored over


diatoms when N is supplied in chemically-reduced


relative to oxidized forms—as, for example, in the


form of urea (Glibert et al. 2006, 2014). The shift


toward increasing use of urea stems from several


advantages it has over other N forms (Glibert et al.


2006). It is less explosive than NH4 and NO3 when


stored, and it can be applied as a liquid or solid. The


increase in global use of urea has been related to HAB


increases (Glibert et al. 2006, 2014, 2016), and similar


conclusions can be drawn for various parts of the US


where urea use has increased. For example, cyanobac-


terial blooms in Florida Bay and on the southwest


Florida shelf have been shown to be positively


correlated with the fraction of N taken up as urea,


and negatively correlated with the fraction of N taken


up as NO3
- (Glibert et al. 2004). Use of slow-release


fertilizers has been promoted to reduce leaching of N;


slow release fertilizers are coated urea-based granules


that may contain a urease inhibitor. The use of urease


inhibitors delays the hydrolysis of urea for up to


several weeks and thus increases the likelihood that


runoff or overland transport will contain urea and not


its decomposition products (Prakash et al. 1999). Use


of slow-release fertilizers may help to reduce hydrol-


ysis in the soil, but may contribute to runoff of forms


of N that are more favorable for at least some HABs.


Recently another environmental consequence of


algal blooms has been reported: that is, blooms are an


important contributor to CH4 emissions (Beaulieu


et al. 2019 and references therein; Fig. 1b). Production


of CH4 in lakes and eutrophic impoundments is
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directly related to the chlorophyll a concentration of


the water (DelSontro et al. 2018). Beaulieu et al.


(2019) estimate that CH4 emissions from eutrophic


lakes will increase 30–90% over the next century due


to continuing eutrophication pressures. Moreover,


these authors reported that an increase in P loading


by 1.5 times will lead to CH4 emissions that are


equivalent to that from wetlands, currently the largest


single source. The continued nutrient pollution from


crop and animal production clearly multiplies the


impact on greenhouse gases due to accumulations of


algal biomass and its decay. It is now abundantly clear


that the historic view of algal responses to eutroph-


ication—i.e., that increased nutrients promote


increased chlorophyll and high-biomass blooms lead-


ing to oxygen deduction and losses in habitat (e.g.


Cloern 2001)—is far too simplistic for understanding


how harmful taxa develop in response to changes in


nutrients.


Human health and community impacts


Numerous studies have documented the many human


health impacts of populations living in the shadow of


large animal operations. Casey et al. (2015) reviewed


the literature of the past 2 decades and reported that


four types of health problems were consistent related


to life near CAFOs: respiratory issues, methicillin-


resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MIRS), Q fever


(caused by the bacteria Coxiella burnetii typically


transmitted from animals), and mental health (stress).


Occupational-related asthma and bronchitis is not


unusual among farm workers or family members, nor


is exposure to dangerously high concentrations of NO3


in drinking water, especially given the fact that many


rural areas draw water from local wells rather than


municipal supplies (reviewed by Burkholder et al.


2007; Miller and Muren 2019; Fig. 18b,c). High


concentrations of NO3 in water supplies have been


associated with increased risks of blue baby syndrome,


some cancers (including colon, kidney, stomach,


ovarian and bladder), reproductive effects, and dia-


betes (reviewed by Burkholder et al. 2007; Casey et al.


2015; Miller and Muren 2019). Other contaminants in


water near CAFO-impacted communities include


veterinary antibiotics or hormones, pesticides, and


other pharmaceuticals seep into surface and ground-


water from applications to sprayfields or leak from


poorly constructed or aging lagoons (Burkholder et al.


2007 and references therein).


Emissions of NH3 from CAFOs can trigger asthma


attacks. Often emissions of H2S co-occur with NH3


emissions, especially from poultry houses. It has been


reported that people frequently exposed to these


emissions were 66% more likely to be diagnosed with


pneumonia (Poulsen et al. 2018).


Substantial amounts of fecal bacteria remain in


manure when this material is spread on land. While


many such microbes may be killed by exposure to


ultraviolet radiation (Crane et al. 1983), many remain


viable. Viability can be maintained when these


materials enter groundwater or surface waters (Mallin


and Cahoon 2003). Burkholder et al. (1997) observed


that fecal bacteria could be found in river waters and


sediments months after a large swine waste spill, but


even without large spills, chronic exposure can be


problematic.


Economics and trade-offs


Ewing and Runck (2015) modeled the trade-off


between the need to optimize high rates of N


fertilization of corn and the cost of water quality


impacts in the Midwestern US—and highlighted the


‘‘deep conflict’’ between stakeholders involved in food


production and those using water resources. Their


analysis underscored the importance of understanding


regional (less than county level) variabilities where


optimizations can be gained and emphasized the


importance of stakeholder involvement at local scales.


They showed that technological solutions do exist that


could increase corn production and improve water


quality. Yet, Herrero et al. (2015) argue that even with


the efforts over the past decade to quantify impacts of


the ‘‘gargantuan appetite for livestock products’’,


integrating these efforts with economic and sociocul-


tural efforts is seldom done, when climate, nutrient


cycles, biodiversity, land degradation, deforestation


are collectively considered.


bFig. 18 Maps of a concentrations of microcystins in US lakes,


b predicted NO3 in shallow, recently recharged groundwater, and c


that of deeper groundwater used for drinking water. Panel a


reproduced from Loftin et al. (2016) with permission from Elsevier.


Panels b, c reproduced from USGS (https://www.usgs.gov/media/


images/predicted-concentrations-nitrate-us-groundwater; public


domain)
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Costs to reduce and mitigate nutrient pollution are


extremely high. A recent estimate from USDA (cited


in Ribaudo et al. 2011) suggests that $2 billion


annually is spent removing NO3 that originates with


cropland applications and that two-thirds of US


cropland is not meeting criteria for good N manage-


ment. Sobota et al. (2015) estimated the economic


costs associated with the leakage of N from the


production of food, fuel and fiber in the US. They


calculated the damage cost in mitigation, remediation,


direct damage or substitution for each N source


(focusing on synthetic fertilizers) and human health


and environmental impacts by applying methodology


described by Birch et al. (2011, Compton et al. (2011)


and van Grinsven et al. (2013). They estimated that in


the year 2000, the damage costs for N leakage ranged


from $1.94 to $2,255 ha-1 for different hydrological


zones as defined by the USGS. Of these damages,


73–77% were associated with leakage of agricultural


N, and areas with the largest damage to aquatic habitat


and eutrophication were in the upper Midwest and


central California (Fig. 19). Interestingly, they also


calculated that much of mid Atlantic, Pacific North-


west, as well as southern California, received less N


annually than the Midwest yet had similar damage


costs because of the high costs of air pollution on


human health. Across the nation, they estimated that


damages ranged from $19 billion associated with


drinking water impacts to $78 billion associated with


freshwater ecosystems, and overall the median esti-


mates in all damages was $210 billion in the early


2000s. This figure represent 21% of the estimated


$992 billion that the food and agriculture industry


contributes to the US economy (as of 2015; https://


www.agweb.com/article/food–ag-industry-contributes-


992-billion-to-us-economy-NAA-ben-potter). NOAA


published a similar finding, estimating that $82 billion


was lost each year in lost fishing revenues and human


health problems associated with algal blooms (https://


aamboceanservice.blob.core.windows.net/oceanservice-


prod/ecoforecasting/noaa-ecoforecasting.pdf). Yet, in


keeping with Herrero et al.’s (2015) central point that the


economic and societal costs of livestock productionmust


be better understood, undoubtedly, the economic impacts


estimated by Sobota et al. (2015) would be higher today


and would be higher if the damage from leaked N from


the increasing number of animal operations were also


considered. A very recent report estimates that the total


hidden costs of the food industry across theworld to be in


range of $12 trillion yr-1, accounting for water scarcity


resulting from agriculture use, biodiversity loss and


greenhouse gas emissions–a value approaching the


domestic product of China (Nature 2019).


Threats to current and future farming


Farming practices will evolve, whether or not such


changes will be driven by sound policies, or factors


beyond regulatory control. The consolidated, and


seemingly highly efficient, food production system is


not resistant to change. Its fragility, in both the short


term and long term is evident.


The current tariffs on soybean and pork imposed by


the Chinese on US exports clearly affect production in


the short term. Farmers are being squeezed by these


policies in many different ways. Many farmers are


Fig. 19 Estimated costs of N pollution in the US on a surface


freshwater ecosystems, b drinking water, and c coastal ecosys-


tems. Reproduced from Sobota et al. (2015) under Creative


Commons 3.0 license
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going bankrupt. On average, 7 dairy farmswent bankrupt


per day in 2018 (https://www.farmpolicyfacts.org/2019/


04/our-view-trade-can-kickstart-ailing-farm-economy/).


Bankruptcies have increased in 9 of the 10 regions of the


country; in Regions IV, V, VI and VII, these numbers


totaled 81,125, 62 and 87 in 2018 (Wilton and Newton


2019). These bankruptcies are mostly those of the


remaining small farmers; large corporations have more


capital to buffer these downturns. Subsidies have aided


farmers especially in the upper Midwest (Regions VII


and V), but have disproportionately aided the industrial


farming conglomerates. Consolidation of large farms


will only increase.


At the time of this writing, there has been a rapid


acceleration in the rate of burning of the Amazon


rainforest (Sullivan 2019; Ortiz 2019). The number of


fires is about 35% higher than in the first half of the


year for all years since 2010, and has risen 79% since


2018 (Ortiz 2019). These fires have been largely


deliberately set to clear forests for the planting of


soybeans and for cattle grazing. If the US is no longer


the world’s breadbasket, other countries will take this


role. Brazil has currently replaced the US as the major


provider of soybeans for China, and as soybean


production in Brazil has ratcheted upwards, it is


becoming well positioned to become the world’s


leading supplier (Sullivan 2019). Thus, Brazil burns to


create new farmland from the Amazon as small US


farmers struggle, both in response to changes in US-


China trade relationships, with large international,


industrial farms able to capitalize on both of these


changes.


One recent factor that industrial farms have not


been able to control is the impact of the global 2020


coronavirus pandemic. Many US meat packing plants


closed for periods of time due to employee illness.


Consequently, many hogs and broilers were eutha-


nized, placing more economic hardships on US


producers. These carcasses are being disposed in


landfills or composted for fertilizer (Pitt 2020). The


full impacts of trade tariffs, the pandemic and other


short-term pressures are yet to be seen, and future


inventories at local and regional levels will tell those


stories.


In the longer term, it is projected that P reserves


may be exhausted in a few decades (e.g., Daneshgar


et al. 2018). The demand for N, however, is estimated


to continue to escalate. For North America, the rate of


N use may increase by 32% and that of P use by 24%


relative to 2005, based on estimates of Drescher et al.


(2011). Globally, urea use is projected to double by


mid-century (Millenium Ecosystem Assessment 2005,


Glibert et al. 2014 and references therein). This will


continue to drive the N:P of runoff higher, with


environmental consequences downstream.


The United Nations recently released a report on


climate change (IPCC 2019) which details how


interactions between climate change, greenhouse gas


fluxes, extreme events (floods and droughts), land use


change, and desertification may threaten food and


nutritional security. Temperatures and CO2 are rising–


factors that may seem beneficial for the growth of


some crops. Favorable regions for certain crops may


migrate. There is some evidence that higher temper-


atures are favoring corn production in Minnesota, but


disfavoring yields in Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, and


also favoring soybean production in the upper Mid-


west while disfavoring wheat (Belz 2019). Extreme


heat can also alter the timing or rate of flowering, in


some cases rendering plants sterile (Dukes and Hertel


2018). Disease and pests may change in frequency.


Increased temperatures also reduce the feeding rate by


animals and increase their susceptibility to disease.


Under changing climate, precipitation is less pre-


dictable, often coming in fewer, more concentrations


events. High rainfall makes planting difficult, flooding


late in the season can drown plants, but too little


rainfall also kills plants (Dukes and Hertel 2018). The


extent to which changing precipitation patterns will


affect farm production in the long run is yet to be


determined. The Midwest experienced massive flood-


ing in 2019, leading to the inability of many farmers to


even sow their crops. The 2018–2019 planting season


was the wettest in recent history, and the past 5 years


have also experienced very wet April–May periods


(https://mrcc.illinois.edu/pubs/docs/GL-2018_Climate-


trends-and-impacts-summary.pdf). Accordingly, fields


were left unplanted, and while this led to higher prices


for corn and soybean due to reduced supply, the lack of


crop to sell does not balance this loss for farmers. This


flooding follows the devastating Midwest drought of


2012. As a crop highly sensitive to heat and water stress,


corn is definitely at risk for future and will see more


market volatility in the years to come. Recent modeling


suggests that in theMidwest, water balance changes due


to increased temperature and reduced snowfall may be


more important than increased precipitation in the next


half decade (Kalcic et al. 2019).
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One approach farmers have used to overcome this


risk is to forsake traditional crop rotation (corn and


soybean) for continuous corn production. In 2012,


22% of corn production was in continuous rotation, a


practice that leads to more fertilizer use as well as


more soil erosion (Barton and Clark 2014). Moreover,


some corn hybrids are becoming more sensitive to


drought, requiring higher rates of irrigation during


drought periods (Barton and Clark 2014).


Intensive precipitation also leads to greater runoff


of both fertilizer and of soil itself. Yet, precipitation


events may affect N and P differently. On the one


hand, P, which is often bound to particles can be more


easily transported by overland flow, whereas N,


especially as NO3, more readily leaches into the


ground and may or may not be mobilized to adjacent


waters (e.g., Sims et al. 1998). In situ time series of


nutrient monitoring in tributaries of the Chesapeake


Bay confirmed these different patterns following


rainfall events (Glibert et al. 2005). On the other


hand, the accumulation of P in soils over time


contributes to retention of P relative to N, and a


further skewing of the N:P ratio in exported nutrients


(Beusen et al. 2016; Bouwman et al. 2017).


Climate changes also pose other risks. There is now


considerable emerging evidence that in a higher CO2


environment, the nutritional quality of plants, includ-


ing the cellular content of N, protein, and vitamins, is


reduced, especially for those plants having C3


metabolism (e.g., rice, wheat) (Loladze 2014; Weigel


2014). This, in turn, may alter the food quality for the


animals that are dependent on those crops and may


contribute to negative shifts in human nutrition as


well. Large, industrialized operations are far less


nimble in their ability to adapt to change than smaller


operations.


Opportunities and impediments for advancement


Numerous scientists have suggested approaches that


can be undertaken globally to mitigate nutrient


pollution (e.g., Sutton et al. 2013; Conant et al.


2013; Billen et al. 2015; Bouwman et al. 2017). In the


US, legislative efforts related to nutrient pollution


from farms are not advancing in the right direction.


The Farm Bills of recent years have cut the conser-


vation provisions considerably which were originally


included in the 1985 Farm Bill. Moreover, funds


available through the Environmental Quality


Incentive Program in the 2002 Farm Bill, meant to


incentivize farmers to idle lands and to implement


other environmental improvements, were allowed to


be used for the construction of manure lagoons


(Imhoff 2019). Further degradation of waters may


result from the current administration’s efforts to roll


back the definition of ‘‘waters of the United States’’


under the Clean Water Act, thus releasing regulations


on many wetlands and tributaries that were protected


since 1986 and which was broadly enforced by the


EPA since 2015 (Eilperin and Dennis 2019). Wetlands


and tributaries are often first recipients of farm runoff.


It is unlikely that the economic and policy drivers


favoring large agricultural systems will change any


time soon. Much has been written about best manage-


ment practices, fertilizer use efficiency and potentials


for improvement (e.g., Bouwman et al. 2009; Fixen


et al. 2015; Mueller et al. 2017; Zhang 2017; Clark and


Tilman 2017; Alexander et al. 2017). Davis et al.


(2015) modeled the global impacts of livestock


intensification, and specifically the shift to dependence


on grain. They found that animal calories produced


from feed were more efficient than those produced


from non-feed sources in terms of land use and


greenhouse gas emissions, but conversely production


from feed required substantially more N per animal in


the overall production chain. Livestock fed poorer


quality feed produce more CH4 than those fed forages


that are more nutritious (https://extention2.missouri.


edu/g310). Others have suggested other approaches


that can be taken to reduce nutrient pollution, such as


reduction of food waste and improved processes for


mitigating or removing N pollution from the envi-


ronment (e.g., Houlton et al. 2019 and references


therein). While major improvements in use efficiency


can be implemented in parts of the world where fer-


tilizer use is less fine-tuned to specific crops and soil


types, it is unlikely to ever reach a point where there is


no environmental loss. The difficulty in improving


efficiency of N use particularly lies in the high


mobility of N in the soil–plant system, and the variety


of potential loss pathways, ranging from volatilization


of NH4
?, denitrification, leaching and runoff and other


pathways (Bouwman et al. 2009). While both P and N


have been accumulating in soils (e.g., Van Meter


2016, 2017, Zhang et al. 2017), leading to opportuni-


ties for fertilizer reductions, sales of N relative to P


fertilizer continue to rise.
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Manure management varies by animal operation


and by state and there has been a shift toward liquid


waste management in both the dairy and swine


industries. Anaerobic lagoons and liquid slurry oper-


ations (Online Resources Table S3) are most common


in dairy and hog operations (e.g., Hunt et al. 2019,


Niles and Wiltshire 2019 and references therein;


Fig. 20). Managing liquid manures appears to be


among the ‘‘lowest hanging fruit’’ of nutrient control


in much of the country. Manure spreading should be


held to the same strict ‘‘4Rs’’ accounting as chemical


fertilizer applications. The lagoons themselves need to


be carefully managed. Lagoons, which may be clay or


plastic lined, may lose integrity with age (Barth et al.


2004), leading to increased leakage. Many older


lagoons are unlined. Volatilization also depends on


how farmers manage their lagoons with respect to C


content; NH3 emissions can be reduced if C-rich


bedding material is used (Barth et al. 2004). Emissions


vary with the bacterial content of the lagoons,


especially purple sulfate bacteria (Leytem et al.


2017). Emissions also increase with temperature and


pH of the holding lagoon (Arogo et al. 2003; Harper


et al. 2004; Doorn et al. 2002; Leytem et al. 2017;


Peterson 2018 and references therein). Emissions are


also highly variable with short-term wind and precip-


itation events, with increases in CH4 emissions from


dairy lagoons during rainy days (Grant and Boehm


2015; Leytem et al. 2017). Covers may help to limit


these emissions. There are some efforts to use pig


manure and corn silage for biogas production (e.g.,


Gaworski et al. 2017). This technology is beginning to


be applied in North Carolina, where Smithfield Foods,


now a Chinese company, has partnered with Duke


Energy (e.g., Coker 2018). Ultimately, waste treat-


ment may become the only mechanism by which real


nutrient reductions can occur. If water quality is


valued and if the costs of algal blooms and other


environmental impacts are fully recognized, wastew-


ater treatment for animal operations may eventually


become economically sound.


Some practices or policies appear to provide


favorable environmental outcomes but there can also


be unintended consequences. Organic farming, for


example, may reduce use of some chemical fertilizers,


but this reduction in fertilizer use creates another


problem: yields are lower, by as much as 8–25%


(Baldos 2018). Therefore, organic farmers have to


convert more lands to agricultural fields to produce the


same quantity. Moreover, organic nutrients, which


favor the growth of many types of HABs, are used to a


greater extent in organic farming, leading to increased


leakage of these forms to local waters. Weed control


on organic farms also requires more mechanical


cultivators, leading to more soil erosion and other


associated secondary problems (Gunderson et al.


2018). As another example, some animal operations


are moving to cage-free operations, particularly in the


poultry industry where there is pressure for more


humanely-raised products. Many restaurants, includ-


ing McDonald’s, are committed to using eggs only


from cage-free systems. Yet, these systems lead to


higher NH3 emissions and other air quality problems


due to the greater accumulation of manure and


scratching that the birds do while exposed to this dust


and litter (Erickson 2018). These changes could have


large regional impacts, as chicken producers in the


mid-Atlantic (Maryland and Delaware) currently


contribute about 17% of the N load of Chesapeake


Bay (https://cen.acs.org/environment/pollution/


Livestock-emissions-still-air/96/i14). There are no


simple solutions that will unravel the profitability and


environmental impacts from large agrobusinesses–


especially in the current US policy climate.


By definition, CAFO lagoons are ‘‘point sources’’


of pollution and, depending on the size of operation


and waste handling procedures, must be permitted


under the Clean Water Act, which requires operators


to have a nutrient management plan and which defines


the limits on the allowable amount of discharge to


local waters. Such regulations have been regularly


revised (US EPA 2010) and regularly challenged in


court. As noted above, state-wide reporting–and


therefore the transparency of state-wide statistics–of


CAFOs is low for almost every state (Miller and


Muren 2019). Permitting can be avoided if the size of


the operation falls just under the regulatory limit, and


the percentage of CAFOs reporting permits to the EPA


(https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-09/


documents/cafo_tracksum_endyear_2018.pdf) is


astonishingly low, especially for those states where


hog production is high (Fig. 11b; Online Resources


Fig. S6c). Permitting can also be avoided if the facility


does not discharge directly to a waterway. Lack of


permitting does not imply illegal operation, only that


the configuration (i.e., number of confined animals or


waste management procedures) of the farm differs


from that required to be regulated. The animals from
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unpermitted operations nevertheless still release


nutrients. Moreover, federal inspections and enforce-


ment of CAFOs have declined every year since 2011;


in 2016, enforcement actions were down 75% and


inspections down more than 50% compared to those


actions taken during the Obama administration


(Walton 2016).


Fig. 20 Change in different waste management strategies of dairy operations in the US from 2003 to 2014 Reproduced and modified


from Niels and Wiltshire (2019) under Creative Commons 3.0 license
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There are no federal policies as of yet regarding the


emissions of CH4 or N2O from CAFO operations


(Tomas 2019), nor is this a politically favorable time


to suggest new policies or regulations. Because


farmers and ranchers are exempted from reporting


emissions to federal agencies, the US EPA method-


ology for estimating emissions is under continual


evolution. This exemption from reporting was reaf-


firmed in the recent Farm Act (Erickson 2018). As


seen from the permitting percentages, most farming


waste disposal does not fall under the Clean Water


Act, but it has been suggested that as emitters of


greenhouse gases, farm operations, and especially


CAFOs, could, however, fall under some previsions of


the Clean Air Act (Tomas 2019). Others (e.g., Ruhl


2000) have argued that the ‘‘geographic, economic,


and political settings of the farming industry call for


approaches that may be outside the box of conven-


tional environmental law. The environmental regula-


tion of farms must incorporate several key features if it


is to succeed where traditional models of environ-


mental law surely would not’’. Such an approach


would balance environmental regulation with tax


incentives and trading programs. As noted above, it


is unlikely that such a sweeping new approach to


environmental regulation of farming will happen any


time soon.


Conclusions


This paper has attempted a broad review of the


patterns and trends in nutrient inputs and greenhouse


gas pollution arising from US farming practices. This


analysis builds on publicly available and published


data and makes use of available detailed inventories.


Collectively these efforts have shown that for the


entire US: (1) use of N fertilizer is increasing faster


than that of P, leading to an increase in the N:P of this


source; (2) fertilizer N inputs exceed those of manure,


while fertilizer P inputs and those of manure are more


comparable; (3) the number of CAFOs has increased


over the past decades, including a near 10% increase


since 2012, driven largely by a 13% increase in hog


production; (4) atmospheric NH3 release and human


wastewater total inputs are less than those of fertilizer


and manure, but large regional differences exist across


the country (and atmospheric NH3 may be underesti-


mated); (5) while CH4 emissions from enteric


fermentation remain the largest contributor of this


greenhouse gas pollutant, CH4 and N2O emissions


from manure management are rapidly rising.


At the broad scale, the industrialization of farming,


driven by economics rather than a sustainability ethic,


will only continue to exacerbate the eutrophication of


fresh and coastal waters. There has been an upward


trend in N:P of all inputs, conditions that favor many


HABs and/or their toxicity. Tariffs and trade disputes


are contributing to the destruction of the Amazon as


Brazil steps in to lead global soybean production.


Together with climate threats and uncertain political


trade policies, a near-term future with reductions in


nutrient and greenhouse gas emissions by the US


farming industry is bleak, and the negative conse-


quences will be felt worldwide for the foreseeable


future.
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Iowa's water quality strategy is not working. 
Here's what should be done instead. 


Iowa’s Nutrient Reduction Strategy has a solid scientific foundation, but it relies on 
farmer altruism. It’s clear this approach will require generations to produce 
measurable improvements. 
NEIL HAMILTON, MATT LIEBMAN, SILVIA SECCHI, CHRIS JONES  | IOWA VIEW 
CONTRIBUTORS | 10:33 am CST February 7, 2020 


    


 
A study shows that nitrates in drinking water may be tied to 300 cases of cancer in Iowa each year. 
OLIVIA SUN, DES MOINES REGISTER 


In 2019, Iowa streams carried away a billion pounds of nitrogen and 50 million pounds 
of phosphorus, constituting an enormous financial loss to farmers, a serious 
degradation of drinking water and recreation, and a threat to human health and 
fisheries. 


More than 90% of the nitrogen and 75% of the phosphorus in Iowa waters come from 
farm fields and livestock operations. Since the 2013 adoption of the Nutrient Reduction 
Strategy, Iowa’s water quality has not improved.    


How can substantial improvements in Iowa's water quality be achieved? As Iowans with 
a long involvement in agricultural science and policy, we believe there are three 
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components for rapidly catalyzing water quality improvements: 1) Iowa should 
reconfigure its livestock industry; 2) regulation must play a parallel role with voluntary 
adoption of conservation practices; and 3) policies should be tailored to respond to 
changing climate and production systems. 


While the number of Iowa farms and farmers continues to decline, since 1997 the 
population of hogs has grown from 14 million to 25 million and that of laying 
chickens from 29 million to more than 80 million now. The area cropped to corn and 
soybeans has increased by 2 million acres since 1982. This more intensive agricultural 
system requires more conservation just to maintain the water quality we have now. We 
believe Iowa’s existing crop and livestock production framework is not, and will not ever 
be, consistent with our state's water quality objectives. 


RELATED: Iowa could need hundreds of years to reach nutrient goals 


Animals are so overpopulated in some areas that manure-borne nutrients far exceed 
crop needs. The current system, which decouples animal and crop production, prevents 
efficient nutrient recycling. Balancing the absorptive and productive capacity of the land 
with even mediocre water quality is impossible for water bodies from the Floyd River of 
northwest Iowa to Lake Darling of southeast Iowa, especially when commercial fertilizer 
sales continue unabated in watersheds with dense livestock populations. 


Iowa's livestock industry has grown far beyond our agencies’ capacity to enforce the 
weak regulations that we have. And our counties’ citizens and elected officials have no 
power to guide continued expansion. 


It’s time to admit the obvious and regroup. 


Iowa’s Nutrient Reduction Strategy has a solid scientific foundation, but it relies on 
farmer altruism. It’s clear this approach will require generations to produce measurable 
improvements. We think Iowans deserve better from an industry indemnified by the 
taxpayer through billions of dollars spent on trade mitigation payments, crop insurance 
subsidies, and disaster relief. 


Poor water quality is not the result of callous, poorly informed or rogue farmers; rather 
it is the predictable result of land use policies, vulnerabilities of the corn-soybean-
animal confinement scheme, and an economic system tyrannically ruling farmer 
decisions. If the public is to get the environmental outcomes they deserve, the system 
must change to support diversified and integrated crop and livestock production. This 
would benefit Iowa’s water, help revitalize rural Iowa and breathe life into hundreds of 
our small towns. 
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Des Moines Register reporter Mackenzie Elmer collects data from a water sample she pulled during a 
water quality workshop at Jester Park in Granger on Friday, June 10, 2016. 
BRYON HOULGRAVE/THE REGISTER 


Without such change, and as long as the taxpayer is expected to prop up the system, 
then we say the public has a right to expectations for how the present system is 
operated. These expectations should include taxation of purchased fertilizer and animal 
feed, regulations that restrict or ban practices that degrade water quality, and 
requirements for practices that improve it, such as: 


• Restrict cropping on frequently flooded land and planting up to the stream 
edge. 


• Align fertilizer and manure inputs with Iowa State University 
recommendations by requiring farmers to implement nutrient 
management plans. 


• Digitize land records for manure management plans so that fields aren’t 
used too frequently for manure disposal. 


• Replace the current livestock Master Matrix regulations with a system that 
allows governments to manage manure nutrients at the watershed scale. 


• Ban manure application to snow-covered and frozen ground. 







State leaders also need to recognize that economic and environmental resilience is 
intimately connected to weather, and that climate change is blowing Iowa into 
uncharted waters. As our weather gets warmer, wetter and more extreme, our current 
production systems will increasingly rely on expensive engineering solutions, just to 
maintain the status quo. 


Who’s going to pay for this? We think public dollars would be better used by 
reconfiguring the system in resilient ways that benefit all Iowans. New and existing 
funding should not be allocated to water quality measures without adequate monitoring 
and other mechanisms to assess effectiveness. 


The challenge presented by our degraded water is enormous. We know of no problems 
approaching this magnitude that have been solved through individual actions. Iowans 
deserve more than meaningless platitudes and dogmatic devotion to voluntary 
approaches. Now is the time to act if we are to avoid another century of degraded water. 


Neil Hamilton is emeritus professor of law at Drake University and former director of 
the Agricultural Law Center. Matt Liebman is professor of agronomy and H.A. 
Wallace Chair for Sustainable Agriculture at Iowa State University. Silvia Secchi is an 
associate professor in the Department of Geographical and Sustainability Sciences and 
Public Policy Center at the University of Iowa. Chris Jones is a research engineer with 
IIHR Hydroscience and Engineering at the University of Iowa. 
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REVISION OF THE 590 NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT STANDARD:  


SERA‐17 RECOMMENDATIONS 


 


SERA – 17 Members: 
• Andrew Sharpley, Dept. Crop, Soil & Environmental Sciences, Univ. of Arkansas, Fayetteville, 


AR (Chair) 
• Doug Beegle, Dept. Crop and Soil Sciences, Pennsylvania State Univ., State College, PA 
• Carl Bolster, USDA‐ARS, Animal Waste Management, Unit, Bowling Green, KY 
• Laura Good, Dept. Soil Science, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 
• Brad Joern, Dept. Agronomy Purdue Univ., West Lafayette, IN 
• Quirine Ketterings, Dept. of Animal Science, Cornell University, Ithaca NY 
• John Lory, Division of Plant Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO  
• Rob Mikkelsen, International Plant Nutrition Institute, Davis, CA 
• Deanna Osmond, Soil Science Dept., North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 
• Peter Vadas, USDA‐ARS, Dairy Forage Research Unit, Madison, WI 


 
Background 
NRCS’s short‐term goals for a revised Phosphorus Index (P Index) or Phosphorus Risk Assessment 
Tool (PRAT) are to: 
1. Prevent the gradual loading of phosphorus (P) to high water quality risk levels. 
2. Assist producers in mitigating existing high water quality risk situations to lower sustainable P 


levels. 
3. Determine and implement a “cutoff” to identify those conditions where no additional P shall 


be applied. 
4. In order to accomplish the above goals, the P Index should include the following: 


a. A tool built on a national platform with scientific underpinnings. 
b. A tool to assess the potential for edge‐of‐field P runoff and leaching. 
c. A tool based on the best available science that can be refined / improved as better 


technology or science becomes available. 
d. A tool that can utilize local soil, hydrology, and climate data (these data already reside in 


wind and water erosion prediction tools used in NRCS field offices) that can track erosion 
and sediment transport to concentrated flow, to a point of deposition, or edge of field. 


e. A tool that can address, where needed, irrigation‐induced erosion, runoff, and leaching. 
f. A tool that can assess risk from manure and/or P fertilizer.  
g. Although the proposed P Index would be quantitative, it is not necessary that the results be 


delivered numerically.  A narrative or category rating (Very Low, Low, Medium, High, Very 
High, etc.) would be satisfactory. 


h. The minimum criteria for edge‐of‐field P runoff should be that nutrient concentrations in 
runoff reaching a stream or water body will not cause water quality impairment (algae, 
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aquatic habitat, etc.).  The tool will also need to identify those fields/situations where even 
with the best conservation, no additional P should be applied. 


 
The Charge to SERA‐17 
Based on the above requirements the SERA‐17 subgroup had the following charges (Figure 1): 
1. Define criteria establishing the range of soil test P (STP) values where a P Index risk assessment 


is needed. 
2. Define the upper P Index threshold that limits P application. 
3. Define the minimum requirements of P Indices. 
4. Define a process to evaluate P Indices. 
5. Define long‐term goals for development of the next generation P Indices. 
 


    


 


Figure 1.  Organization scheme of the 590 revision charges. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 


• The goal of a P Index is to estimate the potential for P loss from any agricultural field.  
Phosphorus Indices were not designed to address or solve the broader issue of regional P 
surpluses.  Many P Indices force a P balance approach on individual fields at some point; 
however, this point varies greatly and P Index cutoff values (the P Index value where no 
additional P is recommended) are not tied directly to water quality.  A separate effort to 
address P balance (i.e., inputs equal to or less than outputs) at a watershed scale is needed.  A 
P‐balance approach will involve alternative technologies for manure utilization and export of 
manure from many farms in some watersheds.   


• Many states have developed adequate tools to estimate the potential for P loss by describing 
the main factors and conditions controlling P loss in their state.  However, there is substantial 
variation among P Indices in their structure, algorithms, and cutoff values used to delineate very 
low, low, medium, high, and very high risk of P loss.  More importantly, there is a great deal of 
inconsistency in results and interpretation regardless of the details of the tool used.    


• States may find it appropriate to eliminate the requirement of a P Index assessment when P 
applications are based on land‐grant university nutrient recommendations and appropriate Best 
Management Practices (BMPs) for land application of P sources as defined by NRCS 
Conservation Practice Standards.  For P application in excess of recommended rates, a P Index 
assessment will need to be conducted.   


• All P Indices should “zero out” at some point.  That is, there is a point above which the risk of P 
loss from a field is too great to warrant the application of P in any form.  Each state should 
demonstrate that its P Index meets this criterion.  We provide several approaches to determine 
this point, and where field‐based research has been conducted to develop upper limits, state 
specific information should take precedence. 


• There are too many legitimate differences in soils, climate, cropping systems, water body 
sensitivities, etc., and insufficient progress in modeling of all processes to support development 
and use of a single National P Index that addresses all of these differences, especially if a 
National Index must be user‐friendly and require minimal input data and training for end‐users 
at this time.  Development of a National P Index will require a long‐term commitment of time 
and resources similar to that required for the development of the USLE.  Development of a P 
loss assessment tool that addresses the P loss issues specific to a  physiographic region is 
desirable and should be a long‐term goal of SERA‐17 and NRCS collaboration. 


• Although there is no scientific evidence to support the use of STP or P saturation alone to 
determine the risk of P loss; because P is a finite resource, states should consider establishing 
an upper limit of STP above which manure cannot be applied, regardless of P Index assessment.   


• There needs to be a concerted training effort on how to use P Indices in the context of nutrient 
management planning and how to address any concerns identified by the P Index used during 
the planning/implementation process.  
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CHARGE 1 
DEFINE CRITERIA ESTABLISHING THE RANGE OF SOIL TEST PHOSPHORUS VALUES WHERE A 


PHOSPHORUS INDEX RISK ASSESSMENT IS NEEDED 
 


Recommendation 
The lower limit of the range of STP values where a P Index risk assessment is needed can be 


based on land‐grant university P application recommendations.  States may find it appropriate to 
eliminate the requirement of a P Index assessment when P applications are based on land‐grant 
university nutrient recommendations and appropriate Best Management Practices (BMPs) for land 
application of P sources (NRCS Conservation Practice Standards).  For P application in excess of 
recommended rates, a P Index assessment will need to be conducted.  States could develop a 
screening tool or other resources to identify high risk areas where a P Index assessment should be 
conducted even if STP results in a P application recommendation. 


Because P is a finite resource, states should establish an upper limit of STP above which 
manure cannot be applied, regardless of P Index assessment.  However there is no scientifically 
defensible way to set a uniform national upper STP bound based solely on water quality goals. 
 
Considerations 
Setting the lower STP limit when no P Index assessment is required  


• The P Index (or pre‐screening tool) should only be optional for fields with an agronomic need 
for P, based on STP and land‐grant university nutrient recommendations. 


• Producers are required to meet all other field‐specific NRCS conservation objectives and 
standards, including erosion control, manure application setbacks, proper timing of manure 
application, and annual N limits for the crop.  These conservation requirements apply to all 
nutrient applications independent of source according to the NRCS National Nutrient 
Management Standard. 


• A low STP level does not mean there is no risk for P loss from manure or fertilizer application.  
For instance, the application of P to critical risk areas, such as fields adjacent to a stream with a 
high transport risk should be avoided.  States that do not require the use of the P Index when an 
agronomic P need exists, could develop and use a screening tool to identify any local high risk 
situations (e.g., 303(d) listed waters for P or other state designated P‐related impairment, 
erosion greater than T, high runoff potential, and within 30 m of flowing water) where the P 
Index should be used even when P applications are recommended. 


• In some states, the P Index may allow repeated N‐based applications, which can lead to a 
buildup of STP in excess of soil test P‐driven nutrient recommendations.  Because the 
recommended approach of Charge 1 never allows P applications to exceed crop rotation 
requirements, it is more restrictive than repeated N‐based application rates. 
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• This approach promotes use of manure as a nutrient resource and ensures that farmers who 
manage manure P in this way can avoid conducting a P Index assessment when developing a 
nutrient management plan or adjusting a manure application rate based on new information, 
such as information from regular and ongoing soil or manure test results.  This allows limited 
planning resources to be targeted to higher priority areas. 


• Manure P can be applied at a rate to meet the recommendation for multiple crop years (length 
to be determined by each state) without the need to do a P Index assessment.  For example, 
with a three‐year limit, a farmer could apply manure (based on the total P concentration of 
manure) in one year to meet three years of crop P need, as long as crop N requirements are not 
exceeded.  No additional P is applied in the current and two additional years.  However, given 
the short‐term over application of P, states may want to provide additional guidance requiring 
agronomic practices that have been shown to minimize P runoff (e.g., subsurface placement, 
injection). 


• It is theoretically possible that this approach would allow a manure or fertilizer application 
when the P Index recommends no application of manure.  Reviewing current P loss assessment 
strategies from 21 states, shows that the P Indices in six of these states may indeed prevent 
manure application to fields when STP values are below the agronomic threshold (Table 1).  In 
most cases, this would occur under specific and limited conditions (e.g., organic soils, high 
transport potential, proximity to a stream, specialty crops) for manure application and/or when 
manure application rate was high.  Soil test P values at which no additional P is recommended 
are summarized in Table 2 for 24 states. 


• Given the urgent need for improvements in P recommendations for environmental risk 
assessment purposes, continued efforts to use accurate data are essential.  Private soil testing 
laboratories should be encouraged, if they are not already doing so, to participate in a 
laboratory certification program to verify that analytical procedures are performed correctly. T 
hey should also be encouraged to work with land‐grant universities to ensure testing methods 
are consistent with extraction protocols established by the land‐grant university in the state 
where the soil sample was taken.  In addition, NRCS 590 standards should require soil test 
laboratories be certified and use land‐grant university nutrient recommendations for both N 
and P.  For states that do not have this requirement in their NRCS 590 standard, soil testing 
analysis and recommendations can vary significantly.  See Appendix A for more information. 


 


Setting the upper STP limit when no more P should be applied because of limited P resources  


• There is no scientific evidence to support the use of STP or P saturation alone to determine the 
potential for P loss from a field.  A wealth of scientific evidence is available documenting that 
agronomic STP or soil P saturation is only one of several factors influencing the risk of P loss 
from a field.  Use of agronomic STP or P saturation alone will not capture a site’s risk for P loss 
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(see Appendix B for more information).  Any effort to set regional or national limits based solely 
on STP or P saturation will encounter the following challenges: 


1. Inability to define cutoff values based on water quality criteria because of the lack of a 
correlation between STP or P saturation and edge‐of‐field runoff water quality. 


2. Because several different STP methods and depths of soil sampling are used across the U.S., 
equivalent values for each method would have to be determined.  


• There are legitimate reasons to set an upper STP boundary not directly associated with current 
P loss potential of a field: 


1. Phosphorus is a finite natural resource that needs to be conserved.  Thus, we support 
achieving on‐farm and regional P balance with the long‐term goal of meeting agronomic 
requirements.  The unlimited over‐application of P to soils is not a sustainable use of this 
finite resource.  Limited buildup of STP above agronomic thresholds (Table 2) can achieve 
both agronomic and economic goals by maintaining agronomic P levels through a rotation 
or as a hedge against volatile fertilizer prices.  At some point, continued buildup of STP has 
no possible agronomic value and can only be classified as a waste disposal P application.  


2. There is no guarantee that conditions currently limiting P transport on low P index fields will 
be maintained in perpetuity. 


• The P index in many (if not all) states allows build up of STP above agronomic need on most 
fields.  States should consider defining where STP buildup transitions above “insurance” 
applications.  Such a boundary may be considered as a limit to P application to meet resource 
conservation goals or as an educational tool so farmers understand there is little or no 
expectation of utilization for applied P to fields with STP above that limit. 


 
The following are possible approaches states may use if they choose to set an upper STP threshold 
above which no manure application is allowed: 


1. Select a multiple of agronomic STP optimum.  The resulting limit could be interpreted correctly 
independent of the extraction procedure.  States using a specific extraction procedure could 
later translate the guidance into specific extract concentrations. 


2. Select a draw down STP level that would require no more than a set number of years to be 
drawn down to optimum under normal cropping conditions.  
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Table 1.  Conditions under which P Indices could limit P applications on a field with an agronomic need for P in selected states. 


State 


Can state P 
Index restrict P 
applications 
on soils with 
an agronomic 
need for P? 


Basis of Determination  Reference 


AK  Yes 
Can limit agronomic applications where site, transport, methods of 
application and timing factors are all at very high or worst‐case 
scenario levels. 


NRCS Alaska PI Index.  May 2002. 


AR  No 
Restrictions most likely to occur on soils with high rates of P 
application coupled with high transport potential. 


Moore, P.A., Jr., A. Sharpley, W. Delp, B. Haggard, 
T. Daniel, K. VanDevender, A. Baber, and M. 
Daniel.  2010.  The Revised Arkansas Phosphorus 
Index.  Arkansas Natural Resources Commission 
Title 20.  
http://www.anrc.arkansas.gov/Title%2020%2012‐
10‐09.pdf . 


CO  No 


P index does not need to be run if STP is less than 10 mg kg‐1 AB‐
DTPA, 30 mg kg‐1 Bray‐I P, 40 mg kg‐1 Mehlich‐3 P or 20 mg kg‐1Olsen 
P.  This will result in no restriction on agronomic P applications 
except for potatoes. 


USDA‐NRCS State of Colorado. Agronomy 
Technical Note No. 95 (revised).  Colorado 
Phosphorus Index Risk Assessment (Version 4).  
October 1, 2008.   


CT  No 
State has no P‐Index, but P applications are not restricted if soil test 
recommends P applications. 


http://efotg.sc.egov.usda.gov/references/public/C
T/CT_590_2010_F.pdf 


DE  No 


The State of Delaware’s Nutrient Management Commission has 
established a Mehlich 3 P threshold of 150 mg kg‐1 (3 times the 
University of Delaware M3 P critical value of 50 mg kg‐1) as the basic 
definition of a “high P” soil.  By state law (Delaware Nutrient 
Management Act of 1999), soils that are “high” in P can continue 
to receive manure or fertilizer P in any given year at the rate that will 


Sims, J. T. and Leytem, A. B.  2002.  The 
Phosphorus Site Index:  A Phosphorus 
Management Strategy for Delaware’s Agricultural 
Soils.  Nutrient Management Fact Sheet No. 5.  
University of Delaware College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, Newark, DE 19717‐2303. 
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be removed by crop harvest in the next 3 years, but no additional P 
can then be applied for 3 years (i.e., P is applied once at a "3‐year 
crop P removal" rate, then again 3 years later).  However, farmers 
are given the option to use a P Site Index for soils with M3‐P > 150 
mg kg‐1 and to apply manure and fertilizer P in accordance with the 
recommendations of the P Site Index.  The University of Delaware 
recommends that no manure or fertilizer P be applied if a field has a 
“Very High” P Index rating.  For soils with a “High” P Index value, the 
recommendation is that “…fertilizer P, other than a small amount 
used in starter fertilizers, will not be needed.  Manure may be in 
excess on the farm and should only be applied to fields with a lower 
P Site Index value.”  It is possible, but highly unlikely, that soil erosion 
or artificial drainage could result in a Very High P Index value and 
restrict manure applications to a soil with an agronomic need for P. 


GA  Yes 
P Index could restrict agronomic applications in soils with high 
transport potential. 


Cabrera, M.L., D.H. Franklin, G.H. Harris, V.H. 
Jones, H.A. Kuykendall, D.E. Radcliffe, L.M. Rise, 
and C.C. Truman. 2002. The Georgia phosphorus 
index. Cooperative Extension Service, 
Publications Distribution Center, University of 
Georgia, Athens, Georgia, 4pp. 


IN  No 


Application rate bases for nutrient applications are determined by 
STP according to Chart B if the Indiana off‐site risk pre‐screening tool 
value is <6. If the Indiana off‐site risk pre‐screening tool is >6, the 
Indiana Off‐Site Risk Index (ORI) must be completed and all risk 
components identified must be addressed. After all risk components 
identified by the ORI have been addressed nutrient applications are 
determined by STP according to Chart B.  


Indiana Nutrient Management Standard. July 
2001. 


KY  No 
P Index is not required until Mehlich‐3 STP values exceed 200 mg kg‐1 
which is ~ 7 times greater than the agronomic recommendation for 
most crops.   


Kentucky Nutrient Management Standard, May 
2001. 
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MD  Yes 
P Index may restrict agronomic applications for sites with very high 
off‐site transport potential (e.g. high erosion potential) and close 
proximity to surface water and/or surface application of manure. 


Coale, F.J. 2005. The Maryland Phosphorus Site 
Index Technical Users Guide. Soil Fertility 
Management Series, SFM‐7. Maryland 
Cooperative Extension.  
http://www.anmp.umd.edu/files/SFM‐7.pdf.  


ME  No 
Restrictions affect soils with soil test P greater than 20 mg kg‐1 where 
no P application is recommended. 


 


MO  No 


P Index is designed to insure rating of no higher than “medium” on 
fields with agronomic need and soil loss less than 2T.  Therefore, the 
P index should never limit agronomic applications on fields where 
erosion limits of the 590 standard are being met. 


Lory, J.A., R. Miller, G. Davis, D. Steen and B. Li. 
2007.  The Missouri Phosphorus Index.  MU 
Extension Pub.  G9184. 


NC  Yes 
P Index almost always restricts agronomic applications on organic 
soils at the agronomic cutoff for P.  Most manure, however, is not 
applied to organic soils.  


Johnson, A.M., D.L. Osmond, and S.H. Hodges.  
2005.  Predicted Impacts of North Carolina’s 
Phosphorus Loss Assessment Tool.  J. Environ. 
Qual.   34:1801‐1810. 


NY  No 
Restrictions most likely to occur on soils with high rates of P 
application coupled with high transport potential. 


Czymmek, K.J. Q. M. Ketterings, L. D. Geohring, G. 
L. Albrecht.  2003.  The New York Phosphorus 
Runoff Index.  User’s Manual and Documentation.  
CSS Extension Publication E03‐13. 64 pages. 


OK  No 
Nutrient Management Standard states that no manure application 
only on fields with Mehlich3‐P >150 mg kg‐1 (STP Index >300). 


Oklahoma Nutrient Management Standard. March 
2007. 


PA  Yes 


Using all the worst‐case scenarios leads to no application if the P 
application rate from all sources exceeds 100 lbs acre‐1.  Result only 
applicable in special protection watersheds and applications within 
150 feet of receiving water.  


2007.  The Pennsylvania Phosphorus Index, 
Version 2. 
 


SC  No 
P Index cannot be used to limit or deny applications of P when it is 
recommended for crop growth through soil test results 


The Phosphorus Index: South Carolina.  210‐
AWMFH, SC Supplement, July 2004. 
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TN  No 
The P Index assessment is required for P applications where no 
further P additions are agronomically needed as defined by Mehlich‐
1  soil test P. 


Tennessee Phosphorus Index: A Planning Tool to 
Assess & Manage P Movement.  2001. 


TX  No 


When the Mehlich‐3 soil test P reaches 200 mg kg‐1 in East Texas 
(counties with greater than 25 inches of precipitation) or 350 mg kg‐1 
(counties with less than 25 inches of precipitation and named 
streams greater than 1 mile away), the maximum application would 
be 1.0X P annual crop removal rate, not to exceed the annual N rate 
of application for PI ratings of Very Low, Low, Medium, or High and 
for Very High it is 0.5X the annual P crop removal rate. 


Texas Nutrient Management Practice Standard.  
July, 2007. 


UT  No 


Nutrient management guidance states that Olsen‐P of 50 mg kg‐1 
manure can be applied according to the agronomic N need.  Between 
50 and 100 mg kg‐1, manure should be applied according to the 
agronomic P need.  Above 100 mg kg‐1 Olsen P, manure should only 
be applied at 50% of agronomic P need. 


Utah 590 Standard: 
http://extension.usu.edu/files/publications/public
ation/AG_Soils_2008‐01pr.pdf 


VA  No 
P Index does not come into effect until Mehlich 1 P above agronomic 
optimum 


http://p‐index.agecon.vt.edu/  


WI  Yes 


It is possible to have particulate P loss that exceeds the WI target P 
Index value with STP in the optimum range for high P demand crops 
(e.g., potato) even when erosion is below T; these crops rarely 
receive manure.  


2010. The Wisconsin Phosphorus Index, 
http://wpindex.soils.wisc.edu/ 
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Table 2.   Soil test P at which land‐grant universities recommend no additional P be applied.   
 


State  Method 
Soil sampling 


depth 


Soil test P 
where no 


additional P 
recommended 


References 


    inches  mg kg‐1


AK  Mehlich‐3 
Plow depth to 
a maximum 
of 6 inches 


15‐66
Starter P 
typically 


recommended 


USDA NRCS Alaska Technical Note 16 ‐ Making Fertilizer Recommendations 
from Soil Test Reports‐October 2008. 


AR  Mehlich‐3 
4 (pastures) 
or 6 (row 
crops) 


36‐50 


Espinosa, L., N. Slaton, and M. Mozaffari.  2006.  The soil test report. 
University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture, Cooperative Extension Service 
Fact Sheet FSA2153. 
http://www.uark.edu/depts/soiltest/NewSoilTest/pdf_files/FSA‐2153.pdf  


CO 
AB‐DPTA 
Olsen 
 


Plow depth or 
4 inches 


8‐11 
15‐22 


P always 
recommended 
for potatoes 


Davis, J.G. and D.G. Westfall,  Fertilizing corn. CSU Ext. Pub. No. 0.538. Oct.. 
2009.  Davis, J.G. and D.G. Westfall,  Fertilizing sugar beets. CSU Ext. Pub. No. 
0.542. Apr. 2009.  Davis, J.G., R.D. Davidson and S.Y.C. Essah.  Fertilizing 
potatoes. CSU Ext. Pub. No. 0.541.  May 2009. 


CT 
Modified 
Morgan 


6‐8  10 
University of Connecticut Soil Nutrient Analysis Laboratory 
Recommendations for Agronomic Growers 


DE  Mehlich‐3 
4 pastures 
8 row crops 


100 †  


Sims, J. T. A. B. Leytem, and K. L. Gartley.  2002. Interpreting soil phosphorus 
tests.  Nutrient Management Fact Sheet No. 4.  University of Delaware 
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Newark, DE 19717‐2303. 
Sims, J. T., and K. L Gartley. 1996. Nutrient management handbook for 
Delaware. Coop. Bull. 59. Univ. Delaware, Newark, DE. 


GA  Mehlich‐1 
4 (pastures) 6 
(row crops 
vegetables) 


14‐70 
Kissel, D.E. and L.S. Sonon. 2008. Soil Test Handbook for Georgia. 
http://aesl.ces.uga.edu/publications/soil/STHandbook.pdf  
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IN  Bray 1  8  40‐50 
Vitosh, M.L., J.W. Johnson, and D.B. Mengel.  1996.  Tri‐state Fertilizer 
Recommendations for Corn, Soybeans, Wheat and Alfalfa.  Ohio State Univ. 
Bulletin E‐2567 


KY  Mehlich 3 
3‐4 (consv till)
6‐7 (conv till) 


30‐40 
Murdock, L. and G. Schwab. 2010. Lime and Fertilizer Recommendations.  
University of Kentucky Extension Publication AGR‐1 


MI  Bray 1  8  40‐50 
Vitosh, M.L., J.W. Johnson, and D.B. Mengel.  1996.  Tri‐state Fertilizer 
Recommendations for Corn, Soybeans, Wheat and Alfalfa.  Ohio State Univ. 
Bulletin E‐2567 


MD  Mehlich‐3  8  50 
McGrath, J. 2010. Agronomic crop nutrient recommendations based on soil 
tests and yield goals. Soil Fertility Management Series, SFM‐1. Maryland 
Cooperative Extension. http://www.anmp.umd.edu/files/SFM‐1.pdf. 


ME  Morgan  6  20 
Hoskins, B.R.  1997.  Soil Testing Handbook.  Revised 2001.  Available at 
http://anlab.umesci.maine.edu/soillab_files/faq/handbook.pdf. 


MO  Bray 1  6  35 
Soil Test and Interpretations Handbook.  Revised 5/2004. Available at 
http://aes.missouri.edu/pfcs/soiltest.pdf.  


MS  Lancaster 
4–6 pastures, 


6 crops 
36 


Oldham, J.L., and K.K. Crouse. Soil test‐based inorganic fertilizer nutrient 
recommendations for Mississippi agronomic crops. MSU Extension Service 
Soil Testing Laboratory. 


NC  Mehlich 3 
4 (consv till) 
or 8 (conv till) 


60 


Hardy, D.H., M.R. Tucker, C.E. Stokes.  2009.  Crop Fertilization Based on Soil 
Test Report. http://www.ncagr.gov/agronomi/pdffiles/obook.pdf.   
NCDA&CS, Raleigh, NC 
 


NY  Morgan  6‐8  20 


Ketterings, Q.M., K.J. Czymmek and S.D. Klausner (2003). Phosphorus 
guidelines for Field Crops in New York. Second Release. Department of Crop 
and Soil Sciences Extension Series E03‐15. Cornell University, Ithaca NY. 35 
pages. 


OH  Bray 1  8  40‐50 
Vitosh, M.L., J.W. Johnson, and D.B. Mengel.  1996.  Tri‐state Fertilizer 
Recommendations for Corn, Soybeans, Wheat and Alfalfa.  Ohio State Univ. 
Bulletin E‐2567 
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OK  Mehlich 3  6  41 ¶ 
Zhang, H. and B. Raun.  2006.  Oklahoma Soil Fertility Handbook. 6th Edition.  
OSU Extension Publication. 


PA  Mehlich 3  8  50  AASL.psu.edu Penn State Soil Fertility Handbook 


SC  Mehlich 1 
6 (crops) 
3 (pasture) 


27.5 ‐ 40   


TN  Mehlich 1  6  >15 
http://soilplantandpest.utk.edu/pdffiles/soiltestandfertrecom/chap2‐
agronomic_mar2009.pdf 


TX  Mehlich 3  6  50 
Provin, Tony.  2010.  Soil, Water and Forage Testing Laboratory Methods and 
Recommendations.  http://soiltesting.tamu.edu . 


UT  Olsen P  12 ‡  15 


Cardon, G.E., J. Kotuby‐Amacher, P, Hole, R. Koenig. 2008. Understanding 
Your Soil Test Report. Utah State Cooperative Extension Service 
AG/Soils/2008‐01pr. 
http://extension.usu.edu/files/publications/publication/AG_Soils_2008‐
01pr.pdf 


VA  Mehlich 1 
4 no‐till, 6‐8 
conventional 


till 
55 


Maguire, R.O., and S.E. Heckendorn. 2009. Soil test recommendations for 
Virginia (Update of 1994 version). Virginia Cooperative Extension. 


WI  Bray 1  6‐8 


17‐80§


P always 
recommended 
for potatoes 


Laboski, C.A., J.B. Peters, L.G. Bundy. 2006. Nutrient application guidelines for 
field, vegetable, and fruit crops in Wisconsin. UW‐Extension A2809. 


 
†  Optimum range for M3‐P in Delaware is 50‐100 mg kg‐1 by Mehlich 3 P.  In almost all cases, only starter P is recommended when M3‐P values are 


> 50 mg kg‐1. 


‡  Value is 32.5 mg kg‐1 if P is measured colorimetrically. 


¶  Recommendation is that the sample be confined to the upper foot.  Most will focus on extracting from 6 to 10 inches deep. 


            §   Value within range depends on crop and soil type. 
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CHARGE 2 
DEFINING AN UPPER P INDEX THRESHOLD THAT LIMITS PHOSPHORUS APPLICATION 


 
Recommendation 


All P Indices should “zero out”, which means they must identify a critical risk of P loss from a 
field beyond which no P in any form should be applied.  Each state must demonstrate that its P 
Index meets this criterion for combinations of parameters that influence P loss potential.  The upper 
criteria or threshold should be determined based on local water quality criteria where available, or 
on a basic set of conditions that in combination lead to an unacceptable risk of P loss.  The upper 
threshold should be used to establish the minimum standard for restricting P applications on a field 
and should not be used to justify raising limits on P applications in states with more restrictive P 
Indices.  
 
Considerations 


Possible methods for establishing an upper P Index threshold are detailed below and outlined in 
Table 3. 


1. Define P loss limits for a field based on quantitative water quality criteria for the target water 
body.  


• This approach is similar to that for establishing TMDLs, and provides a quantitative measure 
justified directly by water quality standards for a specific region.  Essentially, the following 
are estimated: (a) how much total P a specific water body can assimilate without adverse 
water quality impacts; (b) how much of that total acceptable P load can come from 
agriculture in the watershed; and (c) an allowable field scale P loss based on the total 
allowable agricultural P load to the water body. 


• Unfortunately, there are significant technical challenges to setting field‐level P limits based 
on numeric water quality criteria.  Currently, numeric criteria for P water quality standards 
only exist for a limited number of water bodies; and methods to establish field‐specific 
limits on P loss based on numeric water quality limits are not well developed.   


• This approach requires use of a P Index that estimates field scale P loss in lb/ac so P Index 
results can be directly related to water quality estimates. 


2. Run a range of scenarios and estimate P loss for each of them using an appropriate model.  Use 
professional judgment to set runoff P limits that clearly limit risky management and/or prevent 
levels of P loss likely to degrade water quality. 


• This approach integrates professional judgment and local management into the 
establishment of P limits.  However, subjective criteria are used to connect P loss limits with 
water quality criteria. 
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3. Run a comprehensive set of representative P runoff scenarios for a state or region using an 
appropriate model and set P limits to eliminate application on a specified upper percentile of 
the scenarios (e.g., top 20%). 


• This approach provides a limit based on local scenarios that will reliably establish and 
identify the worst situations.  However, there is no connection between the limit and any 
water quality criteria.  The limit could be either more restrictive or more liberal than 
needed. 


• To be successful, this approach requires knowing and running the full range of real field 
scenarios, from the lowest to the highest P loss rating. 


 


Table 3.  Potential strategies to identify field P loss limits in runoff where a P risk assessment 
strategy should zero out P applications.  


Approach Description  Strengths  Weaknesses 


Set field runoff P limits based 
on water quality criteria of the 
target watershed. 


• Quantitative measure justified 
directly by water quality 
standards for a specific region. 


• Preferred approach in TMDL 
watersheds and when other 
water quality criteria are 
available. 


• Requires quantitative water quality 
criteria to be in place and a 
mechanism to convert to field –level 
P loss limits.  There is insufficient 
information in place to calculate 
such limits in many locations. 


Run a range of scenarios and 
estimate P loss for each of 
them using an appropriate 
model.  Use professional 
judgment to set runoff P limits 
that clearly limits risky 
management and/or prevents 
levels of P loss likely to 
degrade water quality. 


• Integrates professional judgment 
and local management into the 
establishment of P limits. 


• Subjective criteria used to connect P 
loss limit with water quality criteria.  


Run a comprehensive set of 
representative P runoff 
scenarios for a state or region 
using an appropriate model 
and set P limits to eliminate 
application on a specified 
upper percentile of the 
scenarios (e.g., top 20%). 


• Provides a limit based on local 
scenarios that will reliably 
establish and identify the worst 
situations. 


• No connection between the limit 
and any water quality criteria.  Limit 
could be either more restrictive or 
more liberal than needed. 


• Requires that the full range of real 
field scenarios be known and run, 
from the lowest to the highest loss 
rating, to be successful.   
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CHARGE 3 
DEFINING THE MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS OF PHOSPHORUS INDICES 


 
Recommendations 


1. Soil test P, P additions, runoff, and erosion should be continuous variables in all P Indices. 


2. The risk assigned by all Indices must increase with increasing STP, P additions, runoff, 
erosion, and leaching where applicable.  


3. Management interpretations of P Indices should provide clear direction, and have at a 
minimum P‐based and no P application categories.  Narrative statements of management 
recommendations (e.g., “conservation measures should be considered to decrease the risk 
of P loss”) have limited specificity in terms of nutrient management and implementation 
and, therefore, have no place in P Index interpretations. 


 
Considerations 


Differences in category boundaries and how those categories affect management are 
separate issues from differences in calculation.  Even using similar calculation methods, there 
are a wide range of management interpretations for a given risk.  Having different categories for 
management response to the same risk interpretation does not necessarily mean that one P 
Index is less protective of local water quality than another.  Ideally for water quality protection, 
the interpretation of different levels of risk would not be uniform across all watersheds.  Rather, 
the risk categories and the limits should be assigned based on water quality targets and the 
assimilative capacity of the receiving water body.  However, some P Indices never reach a risk 
level assessment that restricts manure application to a field (Osmond et al., 2006), and this 
situation must be addressed. 


Clearly, the fact that there is not a framework for establishing risk categories based on 
water quality is problematic.  Without such a framework, the determination of “how much is 
too much” is generally a value judgment.  At present, few states have established numeric P 
water quality standards.  Even with numeric standards in place, it is difficult to make the 
connection between a field‐based risk assessment and P concentrations or loads in receiving 
waters.  We recommend that where water quality criteria are available, such as in TMDL areas, 
the process used in evaluating P Indices in Charge 4, also be used for setting management 
interpretation categories.  Requirements related to each interpretation category should be clear 
and descriptive.  As stated under Charge 2, all indices should have a no P application 
interpretation category.   
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CHARGE 4 
DEFINING A PROCESS TO EVALUATE P INDICES 


 
Recommendations 


1. Ideally, local water quality data should be used to evaluate P Indices and to establish 
thresholds based on local water quality criteria.   


2. Given that there are limited edge‐of‐field water quality data available, an alternative 
approach is to use a nonpoint source model to estimate P loss from a range of conditions 
consistent with P Index assessment for each state.   


3. Where states have already used and validated a regionally appropriate model, that model 
should be used.  Examples of default models are provided below. 


4. Reference to any specific model to evaluate P Indices does not imply a recommendation 
that the model be used as an alternative risk assessment tool to the P Indexing approach. 
 


Recommended Approach to Evaluate P Indices: Using Data and Models 
Local water quality standards should be used to evaluate the P Index and to establish P 


application rate thresholds based directly on these water quality criteria.  Unfortunately, these 
data are limited or unavailable in many states, particularly at scales required to validate the P 
Index.  However, where measured data do exist (e.g., local research sites, National Resource 
Inventory [NRI] sites) they should be used to validate P indices; and SERA‐17 should be 
encouraged to maintain a database of benchmark fields where water quality data are available 
for P Index validation (e.g., Harmel et al., 2008).  As an alternative to direct evaluation with 
measured data, appropriate models could be used to provide information for evaluating P 
Indices, as long as the model selected has been validated to reliably predict field‐scale P loss 
(e.g., Veith et al., 2005).  This could also be used as the basis for justifying and documenting if P 
Index risk assessment does in fact limit P application at a certain specific pre‐approved set of 
threshold conditions (see Charge 2 earlier). 


We envision that in a state, or better yet a physiographic region, a model that has been 
evaluated for local conditions could be used to run simulations on a broad range of scenarios 
that would cover the expected conditions and management in that region.  The P Index would 
then be run on the same scenarios using the same inputs that were used in the model and that 
apply to that particular Index.  The results of model simulations and P Index evaluations would 
then be compared.  At the present time, a nationally applicable model does not exist to use as 
the standard against which to compare all P Index assessments.  Until a consensus driven 
alternative is selected, the following models are suggested as an interim option;  


• Spreadsheet P runoff model of Vadas et al. (2005 and 2009) to estimate P loss in surface 
runoff from a range of source conditions consistent with P Index assessment for each state.  
This spreadsheet operates on an annual time step and is appropriate to evaluate the 
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source components of a P Index for a user‐defined set of runoff and erosion conditions.  
The spreadsheet does not itself predict runoff or erosion. 


• Agricultural Policy Environmental eXtender (APEX; Gassman et al., 2009), which is a daily 
time step model that predicts runoff, erosion, and P loss for a user‐defined set of field, 
management, and weather scenarios.  APEX has been run as part of the Conservation 
Effects Assessment Project (CEAP).  More than 22,000 sites across the nation have been 
modeled.  The NRI sites could serve as evaluation points for the model, and where 
appropriate, can be used as actual data points for evaluating a P Index.  


• Where locally calibrated / validated models are available, such as the quantitative P loss 
assessment tool for agricultural fields developed by White et al. (2010), their use would be 
appropriate. 


This approach should be used to evaluate P Indices across the country to determine the 
directional and proportional integrity of P Indices with increasingly “risky” management 
scenarios.  The model used must appropriately simulate the P loss processes under evaluation.  
For example, a model without a well‐developed manure application or P leaching routine may 
not be appropriate for assessing the risk of P loss from surface applied manures or artificially 
drained soils, respectively.  Regardless of the model used, conditions must still be defined that 
result in both unacceptable P loss within the model and high or very high P Index ratings that 
limit or preclude P applications run under the same set of conditions.  Comparisons could be 
based on P loss estimates from the model but would not depend on any particular quantitative 
result for the P Index being evaluated as many P Indices are qualitative tools.   


The primary criteria for comparison would be that the model and the P Index agree 
directionally and proportionally for an appropriate range of management, runoff, and erosion 
conditions.  For use in regulatory programs, it is likely that more rigorous statistical criteria will 
need to be developed for this comparison.  This evaluation approach would allow the use of 
existing P Indices as long as they meet the evaluation criteria.  This approach can also be used to 
identify and support changes to existing P Indices to improve the assessment and could help in 
designing a new P Index.  It is important to note however, that use of any model to evaluate a P 
Index does not imply use of the model as an alternative to existing P risk assessment tools / P 
Indices. 


Because of the innate variability of natural systems, methods should be developed to 
estimate the uncertainty in predictions by P‐indices and models.  An example of a tool that 
could be used for this is @RISK commercial software which is a plug‐in for Excel spreadsheets 
(http://www.palisade.com/decisiontools_suite/).  Uncertainty in predictions should be 
considered when using models to test P Indices. 
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CHARGE 5 
DEFINE LONG‐TERM GOALS FOR DEVELOPMENT OF NEXT GENERATION P INDICES 


 
Recommendations 


1. Development of a National P Risk Assessment Tool should be considered.  Information 
needed to represent all situations, soils, management, physiographic settings, etc., must be 
compiled.  This will require a major investment of resources and infrastructure, particularity 
for a reliable representation of landscape hydrology, surface runoff and leaching 
generation, and flow pathways.  


2. NRCS should use a P loss assessment approach based on physiographic regions or NRCS 
Major Land Resource Areas (MLRAs) rather than national or state boundaries. 


3. Next generation Indices should be constructed on a GIS platform to facilitate integration of 
current and future information databases. 


4. There needs to be a concerted training effort on how to use P Indices in the context of 
nutrient management planning and how to address any concerns identified by the P Index 
used during the plan development/implementation process.    


 
Considerations 


The initial P Index ranked transport and source factors and added them together 
(Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993).  Because individual states were allowed to write their own NRCS 
590 standard and modify the original P Index to address local priorities and conditions, there 
are large structural variations in P Indices.  In addition, each state’s P Index was developed for a 
slightly different purpose, and thus variations between them are apparent.  Most states have 
made one or more of the following changes to the original design and formula proposed by 
Lemunyon and Gilbert (1993): 1) source and transport factors are multiplied rather than added; 
2) distance from water resources is considered; and 3) some factors, such as soil loss, STP and P 
application rate, are quantified continuous inputs (Sharpley et al., 2003).   


 
Developing a National P Index 


We currently do not have the science, technologies, hydrological models, political will, 
resources, or infrastructure to implement a single approach to P loss risk assessment that 
covers all situations, soils, management, and physiographic settings.  It would take an effort 
similar to that invested in USLE to develop and implement a national P risk assessment tool.  
There are several important factors influencing categorization and interpretation of P Index risk 
assessment, which vary greatly among states.  This variation influences the outcomes and 
management recommendations as a result of an Index assessment and many are independent 
of the functionality of Indices in general.  These factors include the spatial and temporal 
resolution and representation of Indices, multiplicative versus additive approaches, and state 
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fertilizer recommendations.  While some of this variability can be addressed during the Index 
revision process, external factors will have to be evaluated separately. 


 
Spatial Representation 


Most P Indices are state specific.  This is primarily due to the requirements of state 
regulations and state 590 standards.  Predominant mechanisms of P loss vary widely depending 
on soil and climate conditions, which are certainly not uniform across the country and rarely 
follow state boundaries.  Consequently physiographic regions would be the more logical basis 
for regionalization of P Indices than state boundaries.    


In the Chesapeake Bay watershed for example, which only represents a small area of the 
country, there are five main distinctly different physiographic regions; Coastal Plain, Piedmont, 
Great Valley, Appalachian Mountains, and Appalachian Plateau (Figure 2).  Most of the states in 
this watershed contain three or more of these physiographic regions.  It is very difficult to 
develop a practical P loss assessment tool that will work equally well for all these physiographic 
regions.  Consequently, compromises are often necessary which are usually less than ideal in 
any of these regions.   


 
 


Figure 2.  Physiographic regions of the Chesapeake Bay Watershed. 
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For example, how do you develop a P risk assessment tool that adequately addresses the 
predominantly leaching‐driven losses of P in the Coastal Plain, where erosion is only a minor 
mechanism and the predominantly erosion‐ and runoff‐driven losses in the Appalachian 
Mountains where leaching is much less of a factor?  Indices in Maryland and Virginia attempt to 
do this.  Because of these widely varying conditions and different relative areas of these 
physiographic regions in these two states, the approach to compromise varies enough that 
there are often significant differences in the P loss risk assessments from these states even on 
the same field.    


Thus, in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed for example, a better approach would be to have 
an Index for each of the physiographic regions rather than one for each state (i.e., Delaware, 
Maryland, New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia).  These would be specifically tailored to the 
soils, climate, and management systems in these regions and be used within each physiographic 
region across all of the states.  The challenge is to get acceptance within government programs 
of P Indices that cross state lines.  States are generally reluctant to base regulations on 
something that they do not completely control.   


 
GIS and Database Interfacing 


The NRCS and EPA require the use of the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation, Version 2 
(RUSLE2) to determine soil erosion when developing nutrient management plans (NMPs).  The 
standard approach to estimating a crop field's soil loss with RUSLE2 involves selecting a single 
soil type in the field.  If the field has more than one soil type, the field's "dominant critical area" 
is supposed to be used as a “surrogate” to determine soil loss for the entire field in the 
conservation plan.  However, the dominant critical area soil may not be the predominant soil in 
the field and it may not be the soil that should be used in making nutrient recommendations or 
in assessing the risk of nutrient and sediment loss from the field.  A "spatial" approach to 
estimating soil loss for a field with RUSLE2 involves estimating soil loss for all digitized soil 
survey polygons whose boundaries overlap with the field's boundary.  This would eliminate the 
need to select a single soil for a field to run RUSLE2, while allowing traditional conservation 
planning to be done on the basis of a single soil.  Similarly, the P Index could be also calculated 
for each soil polygon in the field, using each polygon's underlying soil properties as inputs to the 
P Index.   


 
Training and Support 


Next generation P Index development plans need to include funding and resources to 
ensure effective implementation and long term support for the tool that is developed.  
Resource requirements for implementation are likely to be greater than those for initial 
development.  An on‐going training effort for NRCS staff, technical service providers and 
farmers on the use of the P Index in nutrient management planning will be needed.  Planners 
and farmers need to understand the P Index as an indicator of P loss risk to find appropriate 
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solutions to high P loss areas during the planning process and to be able to make appropriate 
adjustments when needed as the plan is implemented. 


To be effective, any P loss assessment tool must be completely integrated with the nutrient 
management planning process.  Nutrient management takes place in an agricultural landscape 
that is constantly changing, and ongoing funding for updates will be needed to maintain this 
integration.  This will be especially true of assessment tools using computer software.   
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APPENDIX A 
 


CURRENT STATE OF LAND‐GRANT UNIVERSITY NUTRIENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Agronomic soil testing for P has been conducted for many years.  These tests were initially 


developed to identify soils where plant‐available P is insufficient to support maximum crop 
growth and where further addition of fertilizer was not needed.  In many situations, P may not 
be recommended where the relative yield is >95% of the maximum yield or the likelihood of 
crop response to applied P is less than 5%.  Soil test P where no additional P is recommended 
will vary with soil properties, crop type, and yield goal.  Also, many states include a crop 
removal recommendation for STP just above this crop response critical level, as most farmers 
only test their soils periodically (every 2 to 5 years).  This is to ensure that STP levels will not 
drop below the crop response critical level between soil tests.  Soils are typically categorized 
(i.e., Very Low P, Low P, or below optimum P; Sufficient, Moderate P, or optimum P; High P, 
Very High P or above optimum P) based on the probability of crop response to additional P. 


Soil testing to assess the potential environmental impact of P is a relatively recent 
development.  Agronomic soil P tests were developed to assess the potential for crop response 
to applied P.  The crop response categories / agronomic interpretations should not be equated 
to environmental risk interpretations.  A number of tests and relationships of these P tests with 
runoff P have been developed for this purpose.  However, there are too many other variables 
independent of soil P, such as P application, runoff and erosion potential, and distance to a 
stream or concentrated flow channel, for agronomic STP to be used as the sole indicator of the 
risk for P loss from a field.   


Most P fertilizer recommendations for crops were established by scientists associated 
primarily with land‐grant universities.  Much of this work was done when commercial fertilizers 
first became widely available beginning in the 1950’s.  In the recent past, much less emphasis 
has been given to this type of research by public institutions and once‐common publicly funded 
soil testing laboratories are now rare.  This can be problematic when government programs 
refer to university recommendations for a standard but the land‐grant university can no longer 
support soil test calibration research and updates.  Thus, updating nutrient recommendations 
should be supported as new crop varieties and yield response data become available. 
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APPENDIX B 
 


RELATING P LOSS IN RUNOFF TO SOIL TEST P, SOIL P SATURATION AND P INDEX RISK 
 
There is no scientific evidence to support the use of STP or soil P saturation alone to 


determine the amount of P loss from a field.  A wealth of scientific evidence is available 
documenting that STP and/or soil P saturation are one of several factors influencing the risk of P 
loss from a field.  Use of STP or soil P saturation alone will not capture a site’s risk for P loss and 
may be less restrictive than a well designed P Index, thereby increasing the potential for P 
runoff and leaching (Figure 3).  The data in Figure 3 is from the FD‐36 watershed on south‐
central Pennsylvania and is adapted from that presented in Sharpley et al. (2001).  Runoff was 
collected from 2‐m2 plots subject to 70 mm hr‐1 rainfall (to create 30 minutes of runoff) across 
the watershed and related to plot Mehlich‐3 STP and soil P saturation of 0 to 5 cm samples 
collected after rainfall, as well as P Index ratings determined by the Pennsylvania P Index 
(Sharpley et al., 2001).  Of the three methods, the P Index rating best represented the loss of P 
in runoff over the various soil, management, hydrology, and topographic conditions across the 
watershed (Figure 3). 


More importantly, there were sites with “low” STP and soil P saturation, which had high 
losses of P due to a combination of factors that include high runoff volumes and / or application 
of fertilizer or manure.  It should be noted that these “low” P sites are above the agronomic 
response range (i.e., >50 mg P kg‐1 as Mehlich‐3 soil P).  On the other hand, there were sites 
with low P loss but had high STP or soil P saturation values (Figure 3).  A similar lack of a strong 
relationship between STP and runoff P loss was demonstrated by Butler et al. (2010) for runoff 
from several fields in Georgia, which had received varying amounts and forms of P (Figure 4). 


In summary, we recognize that the relationship between STP or P saturation and runoff 
dissolved P concentration is well established (e.g., Vadas et al., 2005).  However, this 
relationship can vary as a function of soil type and land cover, and P loss is influenced by many 
site factors such as applied P (type, rate, method, and timing) runoff, erosion, landscape 
position, etc.  Further, use of soil P saturation in place of STP is only suitable for noncalcareous 
soils where Fe and Al dominate soil P reactions.  In light of these factors, it is inappropriate to 
use STP or soil P saturation alone to estimate P loss in runoff from a given site.   
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Figure 3.  Relationship between the loss of total P in runoff and Mehlich‐3 soil test P, soil P 


saturation, and the Pennsylvania P Index ratings for the plots in the FD‐36 watershed, 
PA (adapted from Sharpley et al., 2001). 
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Figure 4.  Relationship between Mehlich‐1 soil test P and the loss of total P in runoff for several 


fields in Georgia (adapted from Butler et al., 2010). 
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DEFINITION


Manage rate, source, placement, and timing of plant nutrients and soil amendments while reducing


environmental impacts.


PURPOSE


This practice is used to accomplish one or more of the following purposes:


Improve plant health and productivity.•


Reduce excess nutrients in surface and ground water.•


Reduce emissions of objectionable odors.•


Reduce emissions of particulate matter (PM) and PM precursors.•


Reduce emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG).•


Reduce emissions of ozone precursors.•


Reduce the risk of potential pathogens from manure, biosolids, or compost application from•


reaching surface and ground water.


Improve or maintain soil organic matter.•


CONDITIONS WHERE PRACTICE APPLIES


All fields where plant nutrients and soil amendments are applied.  Does not apply to one-time nutrient


applications at establishment of permanent vegetation.


CRITERIA


General Criteria Applicable to All Purposes


Develop a nutrient management plan for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K), which accounts


for all known measurable sources and removal of these nutrients.


Sources of nutrients include, but are not limited to, commercial fertilizers (including starter and in-furrow


starter/pop-up fertilizer), animal manures, legume fixation credits, green manures, plant or crop residues,


compost, organic by-products, municipal and industrial biosolids, wastewater, organic materials, estimated


plant available soil nutrients, and irrigation water.


When irrigating, apply irrigation water in a manner that reduces the risk of nutrient loss to surface and


ground water.


Follow all applicable State requirements and regulations when applying nutrients near areas prone to


contamination, such as designated water quality sensitive areas, (e.g., lakes, ponds, rivers and streams,
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sinkholes, wellheads, classic gullies, ditches, or surface inlets) that run unmitigated to surface or


groundwater.  


Soil and tissue testing and analysis


Base the nutrient management plan on current soil test results in accordance with land grant university


(LGU) guidance, or industry practice when recognized by the LGU.  Use soil tests no older than 2 years


when developing new nutrient management plans. Use tissue testing, when applicable, for monitoring or


adjusting the nutrient management plan in accordance with LGU guidance, or industry practice when


recognized by the LGU. 


For nutrient management plan revisions and maintenance, take soil tests on an interval recommended by


the LGU or as required by local rules and regulations.


Collect, prepare, store, and ship all soil and tissue samples following LGU guidance or industry practice.


The test analyses must include pertinent information for monitoring or amending the annual nutrient plan.


Follow LGU guidelines regarding required analyses and test interpretations.


For soil test analyses, use laboratories successfully meeting the requirements and performance standards


of the North American Proficiency Testing Program under the auspices of the Soil Science Society of


America and NRCS or use an alternative NRCS- or State-approved certification program that considers


laboratory performance and proficiency to assure accuracy of soil test results.  Alternative certification


programs must have solid stakeholder support (e.g., State department of agriculture, LGU, water quality


control entity, NRCS State staff, growers, and others) and be State or regional in scope.


Maintain soil pH within ranges which enhance the adequate level for plant or crop nutrient availability and


utilization.  Refer to State LGU documentation for guidance.


Manure, organic by-product, and biosolids testing and analysis


Collect, prepare, store, and ship all manure, organic by-products, and biosolids following LGU guidance or


industry practice when recognized by the LGU.  In the absence of such guidance, test at least annually, or


more frequently if needed to account for operational changes (e.g., feed management, animal type,


manure handling strategy, etc.) impacting manure nutrient concentrations.  If no operational changes


occur and operations can document a stable level of nutrient concentrations for the preceding 3


consecutive years, manure may be tested less frequently, unless Federal, State, or local regulations


require more frequent testing.  Follow LGU guidelines regarding required analyses and test


interpretations.  Analyze, as a minimum, total N, total P or P2O5, total K or K2O, and percent solids.


When planning for new or modified livestock operations, and manure tests are not available yet, use the


output and analyses from similar operations in the geographical area if they accurately estimate nutrient


output from the proposed operation or use “book values” recognized by the NRCS (e.g., NRCS


Agricultural Waste Management Field Handbook) and the LGU.


For manure analyses, use laboratories successfully meeting the requirements and performance standards


of the Manure Testing Laboratory Certification program under the auspices of the Minnesota Department


of Agriculture or other NRCS-approved program that considers laboratory performance and proficiency to


assure accurate manure test results.


For nutrient management plans developed as a component of a comprehensive nutrient management


plan for an animal feeding operation (AFO) follow policy in NRCS directive General Manual (GM) 190,


Part 405, “Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plans.”  These plans must include documentation of all


nutrient imports, exports, and on-farm transfers.


Nutrient loss risk assessments


Use current NRCS-approved nitrogen, phosphorus, and soil erosion risk assessment tools to assess the


site-specific risk of nutrient and soil loss.
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Complete an NRCS-approved nutrient risk assessment for N on all fields where nutrient management is


planned unless the State NRCS, in cooperation with State water quality control authorities, has


determined specific conditions where N leaching is not a risk to water quality, including drinking water.


Complete an NRCS-approved nutrient risk assessment for P when any of the following conditions are


met—


P application rate exceeds LGU fertility rate guidelines for the planned crop(s).•


The planned area is within a P-impaired watershed.•


The site-specific conditions equating to low risk of P loss have not been determined by the NRCS in•


cooperation with the State water quality control authority.


Any fields excluded from a P risk assessment must have a documented agronomic need for P, based on


soil test P and LGU nutrient recommendations.


For fields receiving manure, where P risk assessment results equate to—


LOW risk.—Manure can be applied at rates to supply P at greater than crop requirement not to•


exceed the N requirement for the succeeding crop.


MODERATE risk.—Manure can be applied at rates not to exceed crop P removal rate or the soil•


test P recommended rate for the planned crops in rotation.


HIGH risk.—Manure  can be applied at rates not to exceed crop P removal rate if the following•


requirements are met:


A soil P drawdown strategy has been developed, documented, and implemented for the crop•


rotation.


Implementation of all mitigation practices determined to be needed by site-specific•


assessments for nutrients and soil loss to protect water quality.


Any deviation from these high-risk requirements that would increase the risk of P runoff•


requires the approval of the Chief of the NRCS.


The 4Rs of nutrient stewardship


Manage nutrients based on the 4Rs of nutrient stewardship—apply the right nutrient source at the right


rate at the right time in the right place—to improve nutrient use efficiency by the crop and to reduce


nutrient losses to surface and groundwater and to the atmosphere.


Nutrient source


Choose nutrient sources compatible with application timing, tillage and planting system, soil properties,


crop, crop rotation, soil organic content, and local climate to minimize risk to the environment.


Determine nutrient values of all nutrient sources (e.g. commercial fertilizers, manure, organic by-products,


biosolids) prior to land application.


Determine nutrient contribution of cover crops, previous crop residues, and soil organic matter.


For operations following USDA’s National Organic Program, apply and manage nutrient sources according


to program regulations.


For enhanced efficiency fertilizer (EEF) products, use products defined by the Association of American


Plant Food Control Officials as EEF and recommended for use by the State LGU.


In areas where salinity is a concern, select nutrient sources that limit the buildup of soil salts.  When


manures are applied, and soil salinity is a concern, monitor salt concentrations to prevent potential plant


or crop damage and reduced soil quality.
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Apply manure or organic by-products on legumes at rates no greater than the LGU estimated N removal


rates in harvested plant biomass, not to exceed P risk assessment limitations.


For any single application of nutrients applied as liquid (e.g., liquid manure, nutrients in irrigation water,


fertigation)—


Do not exceed the soil’s infiltration rate or water holding capacity.•


Apply so that nutrients move no deeper than the current crop rooting depth.•


Avoid runoff or loss to subsurface tile drains.•


Nutrient rate


Plan nutrient application rates for N, P, and K using LGU recommendations or industry practices when


recognized by the LGU.  Lower-than-recommended nutrient application rates are permissible if the client’s


objectives are met. 


At a minimum, determine the rate based on crop/cropping sequence, current soil test results, and NRCS-


approved nutrient risk assessments.  Where applicable, use realistic yield goals.


For new crops or varieties where LGU guidance is unavailable, industry-demonstrated yield and nutrient


uptake information may be used.


Estimate realistic yield potentials or realistic yield goals using LGU procedures or based on historical yield


or growth data, soil productivity information, climatic conditions, nutrient test results, level of management,


and/or local research results considering comparable management and production conditions.


Nutrient application timing and placement


Consider the nutrient source, management and production system limitations, soil properties, weather


conditions, drainage system, soil biology, and nutrient risk assessment to develop optimal timing of


nutrients.  For N, time the application as closely as practical with plant and crop uptake.  For P, time


planned surface application when runoff potential is low.  Time the application of all nutrients to minimize


potential for soil compaction.


For crop rotations or multiple crops grown in one year, do not apply additional P if it was already added in


an amount sufficient to supply all crop nutrient needs.


To avoid salt damage, follow LGU recommendations for the timing, placement, and rate of applied N and


K in starter fertilizer or follow industry practice recognized by the LGU.


Do not surface apply nutrients when there is a risk of runoff, including when—


Soils are frozen.•


Soils are snow-covered.•


The top 2 inches of soil are saturated.•


Exceptions for the above criteria related to surface-applied nutrients when there is a risk of runoff can be


made when specified conditions are met and adequate conservation measures are installed to prevent the


offsite delivery of nutrients.  NRCS, in cooperation with the State water quality control authority, will define


adequate treatment levels and specified conditions for applications of manure if soils are frozen and/or


snow covered or the top 2 inches of soil are saturated.  At a minimum, must consider the following site


and management factors:


Climate (long-term)•


Weather (short-term)•


Soil characteristics•


Slope•
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Areas of concentrated flow•


Organic residue and living covers•


Amount and source of nutrients to be applied•


Setback distances to protect local water quality•


Additional Criteria to Minimize Agricultural Nonpoint Source Pollution of Surface and Groundwater


Apply conservation practices to avoid nutrient loss and control and trap nutrients before they can leave the


field(s) by surface, leaching, or subsurface drainage (e.g., tile, karst) when there is a significant risk of


transport of nutrients.  


Additional Criteria to Reduce the Risk of Potential Pathogens From Manure, Biosolids, or Compost


Application From Reaching Surface and Groundwater


When applicable, follow proper biosecurity measures as provided in NRCS directives GM-130, Part 403,


Subpart H, “Biosecurity Preparedness and Response.”


Follow all applicable Federal, Tribal, State, and local laws and policies concerning the application of


manure, biosolids, or compost in the production of fresh, edible crops.


Apply manure, biosolids, or compost with minimal soil disturbance or by injection into the soil unless it is


being applied to an actively growing crop, a minimum of 30 percent residue exists, or there is a living


cover that has a fibrous root system with 75 percent or more cover. Do not surface apply manure if a


storm event is forecast within 24 hours. 


Additional Criteria to Reduce Emissions of Objectionable Odors, PM and PM Precursors, and GHG


and Ozone Precursors


To address air quality concerns caused by odor, N, sulfur, and particulate emissions; adjust the source,


timing, amount, and placement of nutrients to reduce the negative impact of these emissions on the


environment and human health.


Do not surface apply solid nutrient sources, including commercial fertilizers, manure, or organic by-


products of similar dryness/density when there is a high probability that wind will blow the material and


emissions offsite. Do not surface apply liquid nutrient sources when there is a high probability that wind


will blow the liquid droplets applied from sprinklers or other applicable methods offsite.


Reduce the potential for volatilization by applying sources subject to volatilization during cooler, higher


humidity conditions or by placement that minimizes vulnerability to volatilization. 


Additional Criteria to Improve or Maintain Organic Matter


Design the plant or crop management systems so the soil conditioning index (SCI) organic matter


subfactor is positive.


Apply manure, compost, or other organic nutrient sources at a rate and with minimal disturbance that will


improve soil organic matter without exceeding acceptable risk of N or P loss.


For low residue plant or cropping systems, apply adequate nutrients to optimize plant or crop residue


production to maintain or increase soil organic matter.


CONSIDERATIONS


General Considerations


Consider development of nutrient management plans by conservation management unit (CMU).  A CMU is


a field, group of fields, or other land units of the same land use and having similar treatment needs and


planned management.  A CMU is a grouping by the planner to simplify planning activities and facilitate


development of conservation management systems.  A CMU has definitive boundaries such as fencing,


drainage, vegetation, topography, or soil lines.
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Develop site-specific yield maps using a yield monitoring system, multispectral imagery or other methods.


Use the data to further delineate low- and high-yield areas, or zones, and make the necessary


management changes.  Use variable rate nutrient application based on site-specific factor variability.  See


NRCS directive Agronomy Technical Note (TN) 190, AGR.3, “Precision Nutrient Management Planning.”


Use the adaptive nutrient management learning process to improve nutrient use efficiency on farms as


outlined in NRCS’ national nutrient policy in GM-190, Part 402, “Nutrient Management.” Consider using an


adaptive approach to adjust nutrient rate, timing, form, and placement as soil biologic functions and soil


organic matter changes over time. See NRCS directive Agronomy Technical Note (TN) 190, AGR.7,


“Adaptive Nutrient Management Process.”


When developing new nutrient management plans, consider using soil test information no older than 1


year rather than 2 years.


Develop a whole farm nutrient budget (nutrient mass balance), including all imported and exported


nutrients. Imports may include feed, fertilizer, animals and bedding, while exports may include crop


removal, animal products, animal sales, manure, and compost.


Modify animal feed diets to reduce the nutrient content of manure following guidance contained in


Conservation Practice Standard (CPS) Feed Management (Code 592).


Provide a nutrient analysis of all nutrient source exports (manure or other materials).


Excessive levels of some nutrients can cause induced deficiencies of other nutrients, (e.g., high soil test P


levels can result in zinc deficiency in corn).


Use soil tests, plant tissue analyses, and field observations to check for secondary plant nutrient


deficiencies or toxicity that may impact plant growth or availability of the primary nutrients.


Do not apply K in situations where an excess (greater than soil test K recommendation) causes nutrient


imbalances in crops or forages.


Use bioreactors and multistage drainage strategies to mitigate nutrient loss pathways, as applicable.


Use legume crops and cover crops to provide N through biological fixation. Cover crops with a carbon to


nitrogen ratio below 20:1 can release a large amount of soluble N after being plowed or tilled into the soil


when an actively growing crop is not present to take up nutrients, leading to increased risks of nitrate


movement and nitrous oxide emissions. The nitrous oxide emissions often occur in high soil moisture


conditions, such as when a legume cover crop is plowed down in fall or early spring. To avoid these


losses, use grass-legume or grass-legume-forbs mixtures with a more balanced carbon to nitrogen ratio.


Use winter hardy grass cover crops to take up excess N after the cash crop growing season and promote


contribution of the nitrogen to next plant or crop.


Use conservation practices that slow runoff, reduce erosion, and increase infiltration (e.g., filter strip,


contour farming, or contour buffer strips).


Use application methods, timing, technologies or strategies to reduce the risk of nutrient movement or


loss, such as—


Split nutrient applications.•


Banded applications.•


Injection of nutrients below the soil surface.•


Incorporate surface-applied nutrient sources when precipitation capable of producing runoff or•


erosion is forecast within the time of a planned application.


High-efficiency irrigation systems and technology.•
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Enhanced efficiency fertilizers•


Slow or controlled release fertilizers•


Nitrification inhibitors•


Urease inhibitors.•


Drainage water management.•


Tissue testing, chlorophyll meters, or real-time sensors.•


Pathogen management considerations.•


When a recycled product (e.g., compost) is to be used as a nutrient source on food crops or as food for


humans or animals, make sure that pathogen levels have been reduced to acceptable levels (reference


the Food and Drug Administration’s Food Safety Modernization Act at www.fda.gov/FSMA). When the


recycled product has come from another farming operation, implement biosecurity measures and evaluate


the risk of pathogen transfer that could cause plant or animal diseases.


Use manure treatment systems that reduce pathogen content from manure.


Implementing a soil health management system that reduces tillage or other soil disturbance, includes a


diverse rotation of crops and cover crops, keeps roots growing throughout the year, and keeps the soils


covered to reduce nutrient losses, and improves—


Nutrient use efficiency, rooting depth, and availability of nutrients.•


Soil organic matter levels.•


Availability of nutrients from organic sources.•


Aggregate stability and soil structure.•


Infiltration, drainage, and aeration of the soil profile.•


Soil biological activity.•


Water use efficiency and available moisture.•


Use targeted or prescribed livestock grazing to enhance nutrient cycling and improve soil nutrient cycling


functions.


Elevated soil test P levels may lead to reduced mycorrhizal fungal associations and immobilize some


micronutrients, such as iron, zinc, and copper.


Apply manure, compost, or other nutrient sources with minimal soil disturbance and at a rate that will


improve soil organic matter without exceeding acceptable risk of N or P loss.


PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS


In the nutrient management plan, document—


Aerial site photograph(s), imagery, topography, or site map(s).•


Soil survey map of the site.•


Soil information including: soil type, surface texture, drainage class, permeability, available water•


capacity, depth to water table, restrictive features, and flooding and ponding frequency.


Location of designated sensitive areas and the associated nutrient application restrictions and•


setbacks.


Location of nearby residences, or other locations where humans may be present on a regular basis,•


that may be impacted if odors or PM are transported to those locations.


Results of approved risk assessment tools for N, P, and erosion losses.•


Documentation establishing the application site presents a low risk for P transport to local water if P•


is applied in excess of crop requirement.
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Current and planned plant production sequence or crop rotation.•


All available test results (e.g. soil, water, compost, manure, organic by-product, and plant tissue•


sample analyses) upon which the nutrient budget and management plan are based.


When soil P levels are increasing above an agronomic level, include a discussion of the risk•


associated with P accumulation and a proposed P draw-down strategy.


Realistic yield goals for the crops (where applicable for developing the nutrient management plan).•


Nutrient recommendations for N, P, and K for the entire plant production sequence or crop rotation.•


Listing, quantification, application method and timing for all nutrient sources (including all enhanced•


efficiency fertilizer products) that are planned for use and documentation of all nutrient imports,


exports, and onsite transfers.


Guidance for implementation, operation and maintenance, and recordkeeping.•


For variable rate nutrient management plans, also include—


Geo-referenced field boundary and data collected that was processed and analyzed as a GIS layer•


or layers to generate nutrient or soil amendment recommendations per management zone. Must


include site-specific yield maps using soils data, current soil test results, and a yield monitoring


system with GPS receiver to correlate field location with yield.


Nutrient recommendation guidance and recommendation equations used to convert the GIS base•


data layer or layers to a nutrient source material recommendation GIS layer or layers.


After implementation, provide application records per management zone or as applied map within•


individual field boundaries (or electronic records) documenting source, timing, method, and rate of


all nutrient or soil amendment applications.


If increases in soil P levels are expected above an agronomic level (i.e., when N-based rates are used),


document—


Soil P levels at which it is desirable to convert to P-based planning.•


A long-term strategy and proposed implementation timeline for soil test P drawdown from the•


production and harvesting of crops.


Management activities or techniques used to reduce the potential for P transport and loss.•


For AFOs, a quantification of manure produced in excess of crop nutrient requirements.•


OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE


Review or revise plans periodically to determine if adjustments or modifications are needed.  At a


minimum, review and revise plans as needed with each soil test cycle, changes in manure management,


volume or analysis, plants and crops, or plant and crop management.


Monitor fields receiving animal manures and biosolids for the accumulation of heavy metals and P in


accordance with LGU guidance and State law.


For animal feeding operation, significant changes in animal numbers, management, and feed


management will necessitate additional manure analyses to establish a revised average nutrient content.


Calibrate application equipment to ensure accurate distribution of material at planned rates.  For products


too dangerous to calibrate, follow LGU or equipment manufacturer guidance on proper equipment design,


plumbing, and maintenance.


Document the nutrient application rate.  When the applied rate differs from the planned rate, provide


appropriate documentation to explain the difference.
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Protect workers from and avoid unnecessary contact with nutrient sources.  Take extra caution when


handling anhydrous ammonia or when managing organic wastes stored in unventilated tanks,


impoundments, or other enclosures.


Use material generated from cleaning nutrient application equipment in an environmentally safe manner.


Collect, store, or field apply excess material in an appropriate manner.


Recycle or dispose of nutrient containers in compliance with State and local guidelines or regulations.


Maintain records for at least 5 years to document plan implementation and maintenance.  Records must


include—


All test results (soil, water, compost, manure, organic by-product, and plant tissue sample analyses)•


upon which the nutrient management plan is based.


Listing and quantification of all nutrient sources (including all enhanced efficiency fertilizer products)•


that are planned for use and documentation of all nutrient imports, exports and onsite transfers.


Date(s), method(s), and location(s) of all nutrient applications.•


Weather conditions and soil moisture at the time of application, elapsed time from manure•


application to rainfall or irrigation event(s).


Plants and crops planted, planting and harvest dates, yields, nutrient analyses of harvested•


biomass, and plant or crop residues removed.


Dates of plan review, name of reviewer, and recommended adjustments resulting from the review.•


For variable rate nutrient management plans, also include—


Maps identifying the variable application location, source, timing, amount, and placement of all plant•


and crop nutrients applied.


GPS-based yield maps for crops where yields can be digitally collected.•
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news article.  Also attaching information on SERA 17in 2017  which is the backdrop for USDA NRCS 590,
also attached, ag funding which also provides the policies states use for manure manage. And attached is
the IJC  GL Manure Management report that is being considered to enter another phase in 2021.
 
Please let me know if there are questions etc.
 
Take care
 
Sandy Bihn
 

Sandy Bihn
Executive Director 
Lake Erie Waterkeeper
3900 N. Summit Bldg. 2
Toledo, Ohio 43611
www.lakeeriewaterkeeper.org
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Law & Policy Center and Sandy Bihn with Lake Erie Waterkeeper 

Harmful algae blooms in Lake Erie began showing up in the mid-1990s and have increased in 

severity over time (D’Anglada et al., 2018). These blooms are caused by excess phosphorus, 

primarily dissolved phosphorus, which is delivered to the lake from upstream tributary watersheds. 

Nonpoint agricultural release is recognized to be the single largest source of excess phosphorus to 

western Lake Erie (IJC, 2018), with the two primary sources from agriculture being the application 

of commercial fertilizer and manure. 

The Maumee River watershed basin has been identified as the largest contributor of phosphorus to 

Lake Erie, delivering an estimated 30 percent of total phosphorus coming to the lake from the U.S. 

and Canada (Maccoux, 2018). Commercial fertilizer has been the primary focus of research in the 

region. 

The International Joint Commission (2018) estimates that 80 percent of agricultural phosphorus 

generated in the Western Lake Erie Basin, or WLEB, derives from commercial fertilizer, whereas 

approximately 20 percent derives from manure from animal feeding operations (AFOs) (IJC, 2018). 
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Although trends point to decreasing commercial fertilizer application in the WLEB since the 1990s, 

dissolved phosphorus loads to the lake continue to rise, and blooms continue to increase in severity. 

Legacy phosphorus in the soil, tile drainage and tillage practices are leading current hypotheses to 

explain these increasing dissolved phosphorus loads (EPA, 2010). 

Manure application from AFOs is assumed to have remained constant over time (IJC, 2018). This is 

mainly due to a lack of reliable, publicly available information about where and how many of these 

facilities exist, and the amount of manure and phosphorus they produce. 

Animal operations above a certain size threshold are subject to regulation by government agencies. 

Many AFOs are below this threshold, however, and therefore do not need to apply for a permit that 

would provide more detailed information about the location, number of animals and other data. As a 

result, academics and agency officials have had little detailed information about the scope of 

livestock production in the watershed.   

In addition, regulations vary by state, making consolidation of data across state lines challenging. 

The purpose of this study is to use remote sensing to map all AFOs in the Maumee River basin 

between 2005 and 2018. In addition, we estimate the number of animals housed at these facilities and 

the amount of manure and phosphorus they produce. It is our hope that this information will enhance 

our understanding of the role that AFOs play in the generation of phosphorus in the Maumee River 

Basin. 

METHODS 

Locating Animal Feeding Operations 

National Agriculture Imagery Program, or NAIP, aerial photography was used to visually locate 

AFOs in the Maumee Basin. Consistent imagery was available across the study area beginning in 

2005, the base year for this study. Due to alternating years of NAIP image collection after 2005, 

AFOs were categorized into the following periods for time of construction: 

• Present in 2005. 

• 2005 to 2010. 

• 2010 to 2015. 

• 2015 to 2018. 

To capture very recent AFO construction (late 2018 to January 2019), Planet satellite imagery was 

used to supplement aerial photography. Several attributes were recorded for each facility, including 

the number of barns and their total square footage (as calculated by Environmental Law Policy 

Center), animal type (poultry, swine, beef cattle or dairy cattle) and the year of expansion, if any. 

Animal type was assigned to each facility using the best judgment of the geographic information 

system, or GIS, analyst, based on a number of attributes unique to each facility, including the size 

and shape of each barn, the presence and number of feed bins, the location of fans, and the presence 

of lagoons and of visually identifiable animals. 



We assigned animal type using permit data when available for a facility. We also used Google Street 

View, and separate reviewers performed several rounds of quality control. Despite this intensive 

process, visual assignment proved challenging in some cases, and there may be instances of 

misidentification in our analysis. In addition, we removed facilities from analysis if they appeared to 

be abandoned, as evidenced by dilapidated roofs or removal of infrastructure. 

Permit Data 

We obtained state permit data for facilities in the Maumee Basin from the following sources: 

• Ohio: 2018 data (CAFF and NPDES permits, received March 19, 2019), obtained from the 

Ohio Department of Agriculture in spreadsheet form, with location information for each 

facility. Locations were geolocated to the nearest mapped facility. 

• Michigan: 2018 data (NPDES permits) obtained from the MIWaters website. Permit data 

were matched from the interactive website to mapped facilities. 

• Indiana: 2018 data (CFO permits, received Oc. 31, 2018) obtained from the Indiana 

Department of Environmental Management, or IDEM. Data were provided at a township 

scale. Where possible, permit data were matched to mapped facilities. This occurred when 

a single facility was permitted in a township and only one facility of the same animal type 

was mapped in that township. As this could not be performed for all facilities in Indiana, 

the permit status for all facilities in Indiana was considered “unknown” for the remainder 

of the analysis. 

Assigning Animal Counts 

Animal counts were estimated for each facility by dividing the mapped square footage of each barn 

by a square footage per animal. We obtained recommended square footage per animal from a 

literature review of standards, and they are listed below, along with their source. 

Table 1. Square footage per animal type as derived from industry, academic or government 

guidelines 

  Square footage allotted to animal type Source 

Dairy 80 (based on 1100 - 1300 lb heifer) Penn State Extension 

Cattle 35 (average of access to yard and no access to yard) Midwest Planning Service 

Swine 7.4 (average of optimal economic and productivity) National Pork Board 

Poultry .465 (layers) United Egg Producers 

Source: Penn State Extension, Midwest Planning Service, National Pork Board and United Egg Producers 

Challenges With Poultry Animal Counts 

Poultry production type (broilers, pullets, turkeys or egg layers) was unknown for each poultry 

facility Although square footage allotted per bird will vary based on production type, we applied 

guidelines on square footage for laying hens (67 square inches) to all poultry facilities. This choice 

was guided by data from the USDA 2012 Agricultural Census. 



County-level inventory estimates for “pullets for laying flock replacement,” “broilers and other meat-

type chickens,” “turkeys,” and “layers,” were added up for each county that touched the Maumee, 

then multiplied by the percentage of the county that lies within the watershed boundary. 

Results showed that laying hens are the dominant poultry type (75 percent), followed by pullets (14 

percent), turkeys (10 percent) and broilers (1 percent). Although the use of a single square footage 

per bird will introduce bias among the various poultry types, the inability to distinguish poultry type 

from aerial imagery required us to make certain assumptions. These biases include underestimating 

the number of laying hens, due to the 67 square inches per bird being applied to the building footprint 

and not accounting for modern high-rise laying houses, in which cage systems consist of enclosures 

arranged in rows and stacked in multiple tiers (USDA, Poultry Industry Manual). 

As a result, the number of egg-laying hens in the Maumee basin and their phosphorus contribution 

may be seriously underestimated. Animal counts for other poultry types (pullets, broilers and 

turkeys) may be overestimated for barns housing these animals, as they are allocated more space per 

bird than the 67 square inches for layers used in this study. 

Animal counts were estimated for each barn in the Maumee watershed. If a facility was permitted, 

animal counts from permit data were used rather than estimates using a square footage approach. 

This includes facilities in Indiana that could be matched to the township level permit data. Estimated 

animal counts in 2018 are listed in Table 2. Note that the 4,205,379-acre Maumee watershed lies 

primarily in Ohio (73 percent of land area), followed by Indiana (20 percent of land area) and 

Michigan (7 percent of land area). 

Table 2. Estimated animal counts in the Maumee River Basin, as of 2018. 

Estimated Animal Counts In the Maumee Basin (2018) 

  Indiana Michigan Ohio Total 

Dairy 12,949 15,494 69,834 98,277 

Cattle 21,527 29,288 18,652 69,467 

Swine 239,595 18,560 789,904 1,048,059 

Poultry 4,610,857 285,076 14,323,216 19,219,149 

Total 4,884,928 348,418 15,201,606 20,434,952 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 

Environmental Quality 

Validation 

Permitted data provided a means to validate the accuracy of the square footage methodology to 

assign animal counts. We compared animal counts listed for the 60 permitted facilities in Ohio to 

what the estimated count would be using a square footage approach. Results are displayed in Figure 1 

below, with estimates above the permit count shown above the x-axis and estimates below the permit 

count shown below the x-axis. 

This was performed for dairy, poultry and swine, as there was only one permitted beef cattle facility 

in the Ohio portion of the Maumee. For dairy and swine, there was an approximately equal amount of 



over- and under-estimation for each animal type. The average of all permitted swine facilities showed 

an overestimation of swine by 858 animals when using a square footage approach (standard deviation 

of 3,108). The average of all dairy facilities showed an underestimation of dairy by 92 cows 

(standard deviation of 680). However, poultry animal counts were underestimated in every case using 

the square footage approach (n = 7 permitted poultry facilities, 6 layer, 1 pullet). The average 

underestimation for layers was over 600,000 birds (standard deviation of > 1 million). Although this 

may indicate an underestimation of poultry basinwide, it also provides a level of conservatism for 

estimating overall poultry counts, which will include other poultry types besides layers.   

Figure 1. Dairy, Poultry and Swine animal counts using Square Footage Methods Versus 

Permit Data 

 



 

 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture 



Manure Production 

The Midwest Planning Service (MWPS-18) “Manure Characteristics” was used to estimate manure 

production values (Table 3). We used information from permit data, supplemented by the USDA 

2012 Ag Census, to inform the selection of a single daily production value (for manure, N and P205) 

for each animal type. 

For beef cattle, daily production values were averaged among all animal sizes listed in Table 3. We 

were guided in this choice by an overall lack of information on cattle size for facilities in the 

Maumee, for which only three cattle permits were found. In addition, the Ag Census does not provide 

a means of determining the distribution of cattle size within a county. 

For swine, we used permit data in Ohio to determine that growing pigs are the dominant animal type 

(> 90 percent of swine are greater than 55 pounds, n = 32 permits). Therefore, we chose to average 

production values for all sizes of swine listed (boars excluded) to represent an approximately 183 

pound growing pig. Ohio permit data for dairy cattle showed that 99 percent of dairy animals (n = 

17) are mature cows, which informed our decision to use manure and nutrient production values for a 

mature 1,400 pound dairy cow. 

Manure production for laying hens was applied to all poultry rather than average values for layers 

and broilers, which was informed both by the dominance of laying hens in the USDA Ag Census (75 

percent laying hens) and the overall underestimation of the number of chickens when compared to 

permit data. This resulted in a single value for manure, N and P2O5 production for each animal type in 

pounds per day (Table 4). P2O5 was multiplied by .44 to convert to elemental P in pounds per day 

(MWPS-18).  

It is important to note that this number only reflects manure and nutrient production for each animal 

type and does not account for the addition of water for the purpose of washing or dilution. This can 

increase volumes of manure production by up to fourfold for liquid swine facilities (MWPS-18) but 

does not alter the phosphorus content of the manure. Long et al. also demonstrated that using as-

excreted literature values may lead to over- or under-estimation of nutrient availability. 

Table 3. MWPS Manure Production and Characteristics as produced, from MWPS-18. 

  Manure Production   Nutrient 
Content 
(lb/day) 

  

Animal Type Size, lb lb/day gal/day N P205 

Dairy cattle 150 13 1.6 0.064 0.03 

  250 22 2.6 0.106 0.04 

  500 43 5.2 0.213 0.09 

  1000 86 10.4 0.425 0.17 

  1400 120 14.5 0.595 0.24 

Beef cattle 500 30 3.6 0.17 0.13 

  750 45 5.3 0.26 0.19 

  1000 60 7.1 0.34 0.25 



  1250 75 8.9 0.43 0.31 

Swine:   

Nursery Pig 35 2.3 0.3 0.02 0.012 

Growing Pig 65 4.2 0.5 0.03 0.022 

Finishing Pig 150 9.8 1.2 0.07 0.05 

  200 13.1 1.6 0.09 0.067 

Gestating Sow 275 9 1.1 0.07 0.05 

Sow and Litter 375 22.5 2.7 0.1 0.055 

Boar 350 11.5 1.4 0.09 0.064 

Poultry:   

Layers 4 0.21 0.026 0.0029 0.0025 

Broilers 2 0.14 0.016 0.0017 0.0009 

Source: Midwest Planning Service (MWPS-18) 

Table 4. Manure and nutrient production per animal per day, adapted from MWPS-18. 

  Manure Production Nutrient Content (lb/day) 

Animal Type lb/day N P205 P 

Dairy 120 0.595 0.24 0.1056 

Cattle 52.5 0.3 0.22 0.0968 

Swine 10.15 0.0633 0.0426 0.0187 

Poultry 0.21 0.0029 0.0025 0.0011 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Midwest Planning Service 

FINDINGS 

Growth in Animal Feeding Operations 

In 2005, we identified 545 animal feeding operations present in the Maumee River Basin. This 

included 178 swine, 153 cattle, 109 dairy and 105 poultry facilities. Between 2005 and 2018, 230 

AFOs were constructed in the Maumee basin, equating to an average of 18 facilities added each year. 

The majority of growth was seen in poultry and swine, with 71 poultry facilities (31 percent of all 

new facilities) and 120 swine facilities (52 percent of all new facilities) constructed during this 13-

year period. 

By 2018, 775 AFOs were mapped in the Maumee Basin, which included 298 swine, 183 cattle, 118 

dairy and 176 poultry facilities (Figures 2 and 3). Cattle and dairy production exhibited the slowest 

growth, with 30 cattle facilities and only nine dairy facilities added over the 13-year period. 

Figure 2. Growth in AFO facilities in the Maumee River Basin by animal type (2005-2018). 



 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 

Environmental Quality 

Figure 3. Animal facilities in the Maumee River Basin by state (2018). 



 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 

Environmental Quality 

Expansion and Facility Characteristics 

Of the 775 facilities present in 2018, 213 (27 percent) expanded since their first year of construction, 

during which either more buildings were added or existing buildings increased in size. To examine 

the change in facility characteristics over time, mean barn size and mean number of animals at each 

facility were compared for facilities built before and after 2005 (Table 5). 

Both mean barn size and number of animals per facility decreased for cattle, whereas mean barn size 

and number of animals per facility increased for dairy, poultry and swine, in some cases 

substantially. For dairy, poultry and swine, mean barn size increased by 61 percent, 57 percent and 

75 percent. Mean number of animals at each facility (which may include multiple barns) increased by 

13 percent, 22 percent and 33 percent, respectively. These findings suggest that over time, AFO 

barns are getting larger and more animals are being housed at a single facility. This aligns with IJC 

2017 results that show increased consolidation of animal facilities on the U.S. side of the Western 

Lake Erie Basin. 

Table 5. Characteristics of facilities constructed before and after 2005. 

  Attribute Pre-2005 Post 2005 

Beef Cattle Mean barn size (square footage) 5,740 4,171 

Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 389 330 

Dairy Cattle Mean barn size (square footage) 20,971 33,660 

Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 824 934 



Poultry Mean barn size (square footage) 14,141 22,268 

Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 79,259 97,017 

Swine Mean barn size (square footage) 11,140 19,495 

Mean no. of animals at each facility (all barns) 3,115 4,154 

Source: EWG and ELPC and Environmental Law Policy Center 

Trends in Manure and Nutrient Production 

The amount of manure produced in the Maumee River basin has increased concurrently with the 

growth of new facilities (Figure 4). Dairy is consistently the largest producer of manure, followed by 

swine, cattle and poultry. Recent growth in poultry facilities has caused manure from chickens to 

now equal that of beef cattle in the Maumee basin. 

As poultry manure contains more phosphorous than other animal manures, chickens now rival and 

even exceed swine in phosphorus production in the Maumee basin (Figure 5). Based on numbers 

from the MWPS-18, poultry manure from egg-laying hens is estimated to have two to three times the 

amount of phosphorus per pound of manure than beef cattle or hogs, and nearly six times the amount 

of phosphorus than dairy cattle. 

Manure production in the Maumee has increased by 43 percent over the period of study, from 3.9 

million tons per year in 2005 to 5.5 million tons per year in 2018. Phosphorus production has 

increased 67 percent, from 6,348 tons per year in 2005 to 10,610 tons per year in 2018 (Table 6). 

Figure 4. Manure Production in the Maumee River Basin, 2005-2018. 



 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management, Michigan Dept. of Environmental 

Quality and Midwest Planning Service 

Figure 5. Phosphorus Production in the Maumee River Basin, 2005-2018. 

 



Source: EWG vand ELPC ia Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management, Michigan Dept. of Environmental 

Quality and Midwest Planning Service 

Table 6. Manure and Phosphorus Production in the Maumee River Basin by Animal Type, 

2005-2018. 

Animal Type 2005 2010 2015 2018 

Manure Production (tons/year) 

Cattle 570,813 599,815 665,581 665,581 

Dairy 1,960,225 2,021,480 2,069,243 2,178,349 

Poultry 318,949 373,174 593,234 736,574 

Swine 1,027,116 1,507,520 1,860,483 1,950,584 

Total 3,877,103 4,501,989 5,188,541 5,531,088 

Phosphorus Production (tons/year) 

Cattle 1,052 1,106 1,227 1,227 

Dairy 1,725 1,779 1,821 1,917 

Poultry 1,671 1,955 3,107 3,858 

Swine 1,900 2,788 3,441 3,608 

Total 6,348 7,628 9,597 10,610 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Midwest Planning Service 

Permitted Facilities 

Each of the three states in the Maumee River basin (Indiana, Ohio and Michigan) has its own 

regulations about whether an AFO requires a permit. This depends largely on the number of animals 

housed at each facility. We examined permitted facilities by state to determine the number and type 

of operations permitted in the Maumee basin as of 2018. Figures 6 and 7 illustrate the percentage of 

facilities permitted by state and animal type. 

Overall, 155 of the 775 AFOs, or 20 percent, were permitted. The highest percentage of facilities 

permitted was in Indiana (36 percent), which has the most stringent permitting regulations of the 

three states. In Ohio, 14 percent of facilities were permitted; in Michigan, only 7 percent. Swine and 

dairy were the most commonly permitted, with 32 percent and 31 percent of facilities permitted, 

respectively. Only 12 percent of poultry and 2 percent of cattle facilities had permits. 

Figure 6. Percentage of Animal Feeding Operations in the Maumee Permitted by State 



 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 

Environmental Quality 

Figure 7. Percentage of Animal Feeding Operations in the Maumee Permitted by Animal Type 



 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management and Michigan Dept. of 

Environmental Quality 

Permitted Manure in Ohio 

Ohio accounts for 74 percent of animals and 68 percent of manure production in the Maumee Basin. 

To estimate the percentage of manure captured through permitted data in Ohio, manure production 

from permitted facilities was compared to manure production from all facilities. Results are shown in 

Table 7. 

More than half (56 percent) of the total estimated manure production is not captured by permitted 

facilities in the Ohio portion of the Maumee. An estimated 79 percent of hog manure, 51 percent of 

chicken manure, 34 percent of dairy manure and 84 percent of cattle manure is unaccounted for. 

With only 9 percent of poultry facilities permitted in Ohio but nearly half of the poultry manure 

accounted for, this would suggest that the few permitted poultry facilities account for the majority of 

the manure produced. 

We also saw this with dairy facilities, in which 66 percent of manure is captured by the 27 percent of 

facilities permitted. In contrast, permitted facilities for swine and beef cattle make up a much smaller 

proportion of the manure produced by these animals in the Ohio portion of the Maumee. 

Table 7. Permitted Manure in Ohio (2015) 



  Number of 
facilities permitted 

Number of 
facilities mapped 

Manure production 
from all facilities 

(tons/year) 

Manure production 
from all facilities 

(tons/year) 

% Manure 
Unpermitted 

Cattle 1 36 28,935 178,709 84 

Dairy 20 74 1,034,249 1,555,448 34 

Poultry 8 91 268,915 548,937 51 

Swine 31 221 302,765 1,472,384 79 

TOTAL 60 422 1,634,865 3,755,479 56 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture 

Watershed Analysis 

Phosphorus production from animal manure in the Maumee was summed within each HUC12 

watershed (Figure 8). There are 252 watersheds in the Maumee Basin, 70 of which do not contain 

any AFOs. Half of the total phosphorus production from animal operations in the Maumee can be 

accounted for in just 30 HUC12 watersheds. 

Platter Creek produces the most phosphorus of any HUC12 in the Maumee. It contains just four 

AFOs but accounts for 9 percent of total P production from animal manure in the Maumee. Platter 

Creek is home to both the largest poultry and largest beef cattle operation in the Maumee. The 

poultry operation houses more than four million egg-laying hens (more than three times the number 

of the next largest facility), and the cattle operation houses more than 3000 cattle. Both operations 

have permits. 

Figure 8. Phosphorus Production from Animal Manure by HUC12 Watershed in the Maumee 

Basin. 



 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture, Indiana Dept. of Environmental Management, Michigan Dept. of Environmental 

Quality and Midwest Planning Service 

Distressed Watersheds 

Eight watersheds in Ohio were proposed to receive a distressed designation in 2018 by former Gov. 

John Kasich (Figure 9). 

Of the HUC12 watersheds estimated to produce between 75 and 150 tons of phosphorus per year, 24 

of the 33 (73 percent) fall within a proposed distressed watershed. Of the HUC12 watersheds 

estimated to produce more than 150 tons of phosphorus per year, five of the 14 (36 percent) are 

located within a distressed watershed. More than half (56 percent) of the total phosphorus from 

animal manure in the Maumee is produced from the 345 animal operations in the eight distressed 

watersheds. We estimate that Platter Creek generates the most phosphorus from animal manure of 

any HUC12 watershed in the Maumee Basin. It is also the only stand-alone distressed watershed 

proposed in 2018.  

Figure 9. Ohio Proposed Distressed Watersheds 



 

Source: EWG and ELPC via Ohio Dept. of Agriculture 

Source of Phosphorus 

Data on commercial fertilizer in the Maumee basin was obtained from the Nutrient Use Geographic 

Information System, or NUGIS, of the International Plant Nutrition Institute, or IPNI. IPNI has 

compiled a nationwide database of county-level fertilizer sales provided by the Association of 

American Plant Food Control Officials, or AAPFCO. These data are separated into farm and non-

farm uses, and additional quality control steps are taken by IPNI to account for errors and reduce 

spatial bias. 

Nutrient data is then aggregated from the county to the watershed scale. Yearly watershed level data 

on tons of P205excreted from livestock manure were pulled directly from the IPNI database for the 

Maumee River Basin to estimate trends in commercial fertilizer input over time. Farm fertilizer 

P205 was multiplied by .44 to convert to elemental P. 

IPNI data were provided at five-year intervals corresponding to the USDA Agricultural Census 

between 1987 and 2007 (1987, 1992, 1997, 2002 and 2007) and yearly between 2008 to 2014. To 

compare phosphorus production from commercial fertilizer to animal manure estimates from this 

study, IPNI data were pulled for the years 2007 through 2014. Results suggest that commercial 

fertilizer rates are gradually declining, which has been documented by numerous other studies 

(Figure 10; IJC, 2018; Kast, 2018). 



Once they are published, it will be valuable to examine more recent IPNI data to estimate the rate of 

this downward trend in commercial fertilizer use. Over the same time period, phosphorus production 

rates from animal manure in the Maumee increased by 67 percent. When summing the two nutrient 

sources, we do not see an overall increase in phosphorus production in the Maumee but rather a shift 

in the relative contribution of the major agricultural sources. 

Figure 10. Phosphorus Production by Agricultural Source in the Maumee Basin. 

 

Source: EWG and ELPC via International Plant Nutrition Institute 
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Abstract Nutrient pollution and greenhouse gas

emissions related to crop agriculture and confined

animal feeding operations (CAFOs) in the US have

changed substantially in recent years, in amounts and

forms. This review is intended to provide a broad view

of how nutrient inputs—from fertilizer and CAFOs—

as well as atmospheric NH3 and greenhouse gas

emissions, are changing regionally within the US and

how these changes compare with nutrient inputs from

human wastewater. Use of commercial nitrogen

(N) fertilizer in the US, which now exceeds

12,000,000 metric tonnes (MT) continues to increase,

at a rate of 60,000 MT per year, while that of

phosphorus (P) has remained nearly constant over the

past decade at around 1,800,000 MT. The number of

CAFOs in the US has increased nearly 10% since

2012, driven largely by a near 13% increase in hog

production. The annualized inventory of cattle, dairy

cows, hogs, broiler chickens and turkeys is

approximately 8.7 billion, but CAFOs are highly

regionally concentrated by animal sector. Country-

wide, N applied by fertilizer is about threefold greater

than manure N inputs, but for P these inputs are more

comparable. Total manure inputs now exceed

4,000,000 MT as N and 1,400,000 MT as P. For both

N and P, inputs and proportions vary widely by US

region. The waste from hog and dairy operations is

mainly held in open lagoons that contribute to NH3

and greenhouse gas (as CH4 and N2O) emissions.

Emissions of NH3 from animal waste in 2019 were

estimated at[ 4,500,000 MT. Emissions of CH4 from

manure management increased 66% from 1990 to

2017 (that from dairy increased 134%, cattle 9.6%,

hogs 29% and poultry 3%), while those of N2O

increased 34% over the same time period (dairy 15%,

cattle 46%, hogs 58%, and poultry 14%). Waste from

CAFOs contribute substantially to nutrient pollution

when spread on fields, often at higher N and P

application rates than those of commercial fertilizer.

Managing the runoff associated with fertilizer use has

improved with best management practices, but reduc-

ing the growing waste from CAFO operations is

essential if eutrophication and its effects on fresh and

marine waters–namely hypoxia and harmful algal

blooms (HABs)—are to be reduced.
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Introduction

In the 1970s, eutrophication from nitrogen (N) and

phosphorus (P) pollution was a problem largely

localized to some freshwaters (e.g., Likens 1972,

Ketchum 1972), and the major source of nutrient

pollution was considered to be sewage wastewater. At

that time the US population was about 200 million, but

by 2019, population had increased to 328 million

(https://www.multpl.com/united-states-population/

table/by-year). Eutrophication is the cause of hypoxia

zones that have now been documented in most US

estuaries and along many coasts (e.g., Cloern 2001;

Howarth et al. 2002, Bricker et al. 2007 and references

therein) and such zones are increasing worldwide

(Diaz and Rosenberg 2008, Kemp et al. 2009; Rabalais

et al. 2009, 2010). Freshwater eutrophication is an

equally serious US and global problem (e.g., Smith

et al. 2006; Du et al. 2019). The corn-belt of the US,

the massive 39 million-ha span (primarily encom-

passing the states of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Missouri

and Ohio) that uses more than 4.5 million metric

tonnes (MT) of chemical N fertilizer and nearly a

million MT of N from manure for the growth of corn

and soybean (Foley 2013), is considered to be the

source of the N fueling the dead zone in the Gulf of

Mexico, one of the largest hypoxic zones in the US

(e.g., Scavia et al. 2003; Turner et al. 2006; Alexander

et al. 2008). Eutrophication is also highly correlated

with the increasing frequency and geographic spread

of both freshwater and coastal marine harmful algal

blooms (HABs; Anderson et al. 2002; Heisler et al.

2008; Glibert et al. 2005, 2014, 2018). These events

have now been documented in every state, and recent

examples of algal blooms affecting drinking water

(Anderson et al. 2008; Steffen et al. 2017), fisheries

closures and human health issues are regularly repor-

ted throughout the country (e.g., Fleming et al. 2005;

Backer et al. 2005; Backer and McGillicuddy 2006;

McCabe et al. 2016 among others). Throughout the

world, excess N and P have led to a cascade of

atmospheric, water and human health problems and

managing nutrient pollution has become a grand

challenge (e.g., Galloway et al. 2003; Townsend et al.

2003; Howarth 2008; Billen et al. 2013; Sutton et al.

2013; Davidson et al. 2015; Glibert et al. 2014, 2018;

Glibert and Burford 2017; Glibert 2020).

In the 1970s, greenhouse gases were only just

beginning to be recognized as a threat to future global

warming. Since then, global greenhouse gas emissions

have increased 75%, with a 25% increase from the 1990s

to 2004 alone, primarily due to increases in fossil fuel use

globally, but particularly from the rapid industrial

development in China and other developing coun-

tries (https://www.pbl.nl/en/dossiers/Climatechange/

TrendGHGemissions1990-2004). However, agricul-

ture also contributes to this increase, such that by 2017,

agricultural sources contributed 10–15% of greenhouse

gas emissions in the US (https://www.epa.gov/

ghgemissions/sources-greenhouse-gas-emissions; Grossi

et al. 2019). Agriculture contributes to such emissions in

multiple ways, including direct emissions from livestock

(enteric fermentation), and as will be shown below, from

handling of animal waste and from fertilizer applications.

Although agriculture-related eutrophication prob-

lems have escalated in the past few decades, farming

practices actually began to change rapidly after World

War II. The so-called Green Revolution, the period

during which the manufacture and application of

N-based fertilizers expanded at a rapid pace also

included other advances in farming technology, such

as improved irrigation, mechanized equipment and

better seeds (e.g., Smil 2001; Erisman et al. 2008;

Pingali 2012). As described by Imhoff (2019, p. 33),

‘‘Chemicals were concocted into a slew of pesticides,

herbicides and synthetic fertilizers… Plant breeding

also evolved, creating high-yielding hybrid grains

tailored to meet these shifts in chemical inputs and

mechanical growing and harvesting’’. Thus, compared

to pre-industrial times, the US has seen a[ fivefold

increase in N use on average, but this increase has been

up to [ 35-fold in some regions of the country

(Houlton et al. 2013; Sobota et al. 2015).

Increased fertilizer use led to rising grain yields, but

also an oversupply of grains. The US did not become

the world’s breadbasket by grand or moral intentions,

but rather because, as farming became more intensive,

there was a surplus and a need to find new markets for

products and a desire to raise domestic profits (Walker

2019). The US consequently adopted policies that

have promoted the ‘‘feeding of the world’’ in order to

sustain profitability (e.g., Imhoff 2019). The US now

produces a total weight in corn that is, ‘‘remarkably

close to the estimated weight of the global popula-

tion,’’ about 287 million MT (Gunderson et al. 2018).

By 2011, about a third of all US crops were exported

(Hertel 2018).
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Oversaturation of the market at various times has

also led to further plowing of the ground for more

crops to make up for lost income. The motive is to

grow the most high-yielding, high-paying crop.

The US Farm Bill, the major legislation that

encompasses agriculture, conservation, and research

and food assistance programs, has, over its various

iterations and re-authorizations, incentivized mono-

culture production, primarily corn and soybean. Its

major objective is to stabilize prices and incomes, not

to protect environmental interests (Ruhl 2000). This

massively expensive legislation guides all aspects of

the US food and farming systems, but is heavily

influenced by special interests, and thus its policies

have favored consolidated large-scale farms, and

grains over fruits and vegetables, heavy use of

chemical fertilizers, among other incentives to max-

imize profits over environmental stewardship (e.g.,

Miller 2017; Imhoff 2019).

Because of these shifts and other policy- or

economic-related factors, most of the grain grown in

US is not used directly for food. It is fed to animals in

feedlots (about 36%), used for biofuels (about 40%),

exported (about 10%), and used in high-fructose corn

syrup and other food products (a few %; Foley 2013;

Barton and Clark 2014). Of the total acreage in corn,

about 5%, or 2 million ha, is needed just to support the

supply of chicken and pork sold at McDonald’s and

Walmart (von Reusner 2019). Only * 1% of all corn

grown is directly eaten by people as ‘‘sweet corn’’

(Bittman 2019). The mandate for ethanol production

in the US, originally intended to support farmers and

reduce foreign dependence on oil, has resulted in 12.5

million ha of corn dedicated to ethanol corn (equiv-

alent to more than all the crop land in Iowa; Imhoff

2019) and likely has contributed to an increase in N

fertilizer use in the past 2 decades (e.g., Sabo et al.

2019). In the 1990s, the US produced about 10 million

MT of corn for biofuels; in 2018 it was* 140 million

MT, about 12-fold more than that used for high

fructose corn syrup (https://www.worldofcorn.com/

#us-corn-at-a-glance). Recent trade tariffs notwith-

standing, this demand will continue.

The factory-efficient approach to farming has gone

hand-in-hand with changing diets (e.g., Godfrey et al.

2018). People consume more protein—as meat—

when wealth increases and as the cost of meat

production decreases. Cattle, otherwise adapted to

grass, are fed corn because it is a cheap commodity,

because ‘‘the great pile must be consumed’’, and

because animals can grow to market size much more

quickly (Pollan 2006, p. 68). Notable, however, is the

fact that the nutritional content of corn-fed beef differs

from that of grass-fed beef, with more saturated fat and

less omega-3-fatty acids (Pollan 2006). Similarly,

corn-fed chickens grow much faster and larger than

free-range chickens. Broiler chickens are now about

12% larger than those grown just a decade ago (Pelton

et al. 2020).

Concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs)

began increasing rapidly in the 1990s (e.g., Mallin

2000) as the most economically efficient way to

produce the quantity of meat needed. The number of

animals per farm and the scale and size of farms

increased, while the number of farms decreased; small

animal farms were simply no longer economically

viable (Fig. 1a). Accordingly, ‘‘In one generation, the

number of farms producing hogs fell by almost three

quarters—while the median number of hogs per farm

climbed from 1200 to 40,000’’ (Walker 2019, p. 35).

Furthermore, agribusinesses have concentrated all

aspects of animal production by buying companies

in the same line of production and buying companies

that had previously provided them with raw materials

or sold finished products, such as meat packing plants.

As noted by Walker (2019 p. 134, quoting journalist

Barry Lynn), ‘‘If antitrust law exists to serve the

consumer, and if consumers are best served by getting

more for less, and if the best way to get more for less is

to encourage business to be ‘efficient’, and if the best

way to be efficient is to build up scale and scope, then

ergo, monopoly is the best friend of the consumer’’.

The proliferation of CAFOs is also a function of the

aforementioned growth in corn and soybean produc-

tion, as the over-production of these commodities

depressed the price of livestock feed, which, in turn,

created an indirect subsidy for animal production

systems (Pollan 2006; Food and Water Watch 2015).

Cheap animal feed translates into cheaper meat

products. Packing large numbers of animals in

confined spaces was also facilitated by the massive

use of antibiotics (Walker 2019). In all, US farms,

owned increasingly by a comparatively small number

of companies, have become ‘‘too big to fail’’ (Walker

2019). Mega-farms owners can also buffer economic

downturns far better than family farms.

The dietary change to increased consumption of

meat is not just a US phenomenon; Chinese
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consumption of pork, poultry and beef has also

increased and meat has become a more consistent

dietary component as its economy has grown. China’s

meat production, in fact, rose 250% from 1986 to

2012, with another 30% rise by 2020, and their need

for animal feed is one of the major drivers of their

escalation in importation of US and Brazilian soy-

beans over the past decade (Sheldon 2019). In China,

farms with[ 1000 head of cattle grew 16% from 2011

to 2014, while those of dairy cows grew 40%. A single

Chinese dairy farm with[ 100,000 head is currently

being developed (DuBois and Gao 2017).

The numbers of animals in CAFOs differs widely,

depending on the animal and regional permitting.

CAFOs are categorized as small, medium, or large

depending on the number and type of animal and the

drainage system for their waste (Table 1). Small

CAFOs (those with small animal populations just

under the definition of medium-sized) are often

undercounted or un-permitted and are expanding in

many regions where regulations apply only to larger

facilities. By keeping animal operations to numbers

that do not fall into the category for regulation,

operators maintain more options—and more polluting

options—for handling waste. Current permitting and

Fig. 1 a Change in the average US farm size and number of

farms with time. b Conceptual schematic of the sources of

nitrogen and phosphorus runoff and ammonia and greenhouse

gas emissions and effects on algal blooms considered herein.

Symbols and icons are from the University of Maryland Center

for Environmental Science (UMCES) Integration and Applica-

tion Network (IAN) image library or from Vectorstock used

under an expanded license
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legal differences between states makes it difficult to

obtain an accurate count of the number of CAFOs in

the US. Transparency of CAFO data, with respect to

permit state, location, manure storage or type, and

number of animals is low for almost every state; the

US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) does

not have such data for about half of the CAFOs in its

inventory of 2012 (Miller and Muren 2019). New

algorithms are being applied to obtain better estimates

and these approaches suggest that the number of

CAFOs is actually more than 15% higher that which is

routinely reported from manual enumerations (Han-

dan-Nader and Ho 2019). Thus, the numbers reported

herein are likely similarly underestimated.

Given the density of animals in CAFOs, and the rate

at which animals are fed to get them to market as

quickly as possible, the amount of animal waste from

these operations can be very large (e.g., Cahoon et al.

1999; Mallin 2000, Mallin and Cahoon 2003,

Burkholder et al. 2007, Mallin et al. 2015). Although

the waste produced by CAFOs across the US is

examined in this review, as an example of the scale of

this nutrient source, in the Cape Fear River basin of

North Carolina, it was estimated that in the early

2000s, there were 5 million hogs, 300 million chick-

ens, and 16 million turkeys produced annually on *
2000 CAFOs, yielding 82,700 MT of N and 26,000

MT of P (Mallin et al. 2015 and references therein).

Moreover, in the Chesapeake Bay region, where

poultry production has increased 6% in the past

decade, the manure production from these CAFOs has

actually increased 16% because larger, more meaty

chickens are being grown (Pelton et al. 2020).

Collectively, farming practices today contribute

substantially to N and P pollution of waterways and to

NH3 and greenhouse gas emissions (Fig. 1b). Most

CAFOs produce waste at a scale that is more than can

be accommodated by the method by which manure

was traditionally handled, that is, by spreading it on

adjacent land as fertilizer (as dry litter for poultry and

as liquid manure for hog and dairy manure; Mallin

et al. 2015). There is no wastewater treatment for these

animal wastes—other than holding it for periods of

time. While much is spread on land, most of the waste

from dairy or hog operations is held in large, open-pit

lagoons. The breeching of these lagoons during

flooding and hurricanes has been a major pollution

problem for states such as North Carolina with their

large hog population. Many of North Carolina’s

CAFOs are built on flood plains (www.ecowatch.

com/factory-farm-waste-north-carolina-2628852719.

htm) where land is comparatively inexpensive (but

note that a moratorium has been in place since 1997

disallowing any new lagoons to be constructed in

North Carolina). Following Hurricanes Florence in

2018, 33 such lagoons overflowed, spilling over 30

trillion L of wastes, together with thousands of dead

hogs, repeating events of years earlier when Hurricane

Floyd in 1999 led to spillage of 9 trillion L of hog

waste (Buford 2018). In addition to the waste that

makes its way into waterways, the volatilization of

animal wastes and manures contributes to atmospheric

deposition of NH3/NH4
?, which has been shown to

account for approximately half of the atmospheric N

deposition in Mid-Atlantic estuaries such as the Neuse

River Estuary andAtlantic coastal waters (Paerl, 1997;

Whitall et al., 2003). Each broiler chicken, for exam-

ple, emits between 0.27 and 0.54 g NH3 from its

manure per day (Russ and Schaeffer 2018). Further-

more, and as will be described herein, liquid manure

systems also contribute directly to greenhouse emis-

sions, as CH4 and N2O.

The goal of this paper is to highlight inputs of

nutrients and greenhouse gas pollution from farms in

the US, by source, form, and by region of the country

and their rapid changes over the recent years. There

have been a number of recent inventories of fertilizer,

manure and/or greenhouse gases in the US, built on

Table 1 Definitions of large and medium CAFOs according to

USEPA (https://www3.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/sector_table.pdf)

Animal type Large Medium*

Cattle [ 1000 300–999

Dairy [ 700 200–699

Swine ([ 55 lbs) [ 2500 750–2499

Swine (\ 55 lbs) [ 10,000 3000–9909

Broilers [ 125,000 37,500–124,999

Layers [ 82,000 25,000–81,999

Note that there are many animals in confined conditions in

operations with numbers fewer than indicated here and thus are

undercounted in this analysis. Small CAFOS have numbers of

animals less than those defined for ‘‘medium’’

*Medium either has animals in range above or has a manmade

ditch or pipe that carries manure or wastewater to surface water

or the animals come into contact with surface water that passes

through the area where they are confined
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modeling of a comprehensive suite of sources and

fates (e.g., Ruddy et al. 2006; Sobota et al. 2015;

Houlton et al. 2013; Swaney et al. 2018a, b; Bouwman

et al. 2017; Sabo et al. 2019). Those efforts have

focused on defining patterns and trends at fine spatial

scales, i.e. at the level of counties or hydrologic units,

and quantifying surpluses, not just sources. In contrast,

this review is intended to provide the ‘‘30,000 ft’’ view

of how nutrient inputs, from fertilizer and CAFOs, as

well as atmospheric NH3 and greenhouse gas emis-

sions, are changing regionally within the US and how

these changes compare with nutrient inputs from

human wastewater. By highlighting the rapid pace of

changes in these important sources of environmental

nutrient loads and other pollutants, these data may

help to guide broad priorities for management actions

for reduction of both water and air pollutants from

these industrial operations; regional managers setting

local nutrient reduction targets or strategies will want

to consult the more detailed nutrient inventories.

Although this paper specifically focuses on the US,

there are important lessons that are applicable

globally.

Methods

Overview

This paper begins with a review of the trends in total

farms and their size. The change in use and form of

chemical fertilizers (both N and P) in the US over time

is then summarized as totals and for the major crops of

corn, soybean, wheat, and cotton. The growth in major

animal operations (including beef cattle, dairy, hogs,

chickens as ‘‘broilers’’, and turkeys) is then consid-

ered, as is the total numbers of CAFOs and their

change regionally, and the total N and P released by

animal type regionally. Emissions of NH3 and green-

house gasses are then summarized. The N and P in

human wastewater was estimated by state, along with

overarching status of wastewater infrastructure by

state. Data for these different sources of N and P were

compared by aggregated US regions. Every effort was

made to capture data from similar time periods for the

different parameters; dates encompassed by the

different trends are noted throughout.

Data sources and calculations

Publicly-available and/or published data were

accessed for all aspects of this analysis, and data

sources are identified for each set of data used. Where

assumptions or calculations were applied to available

data, they are explicitly stated. Rates of change were

calculated across various time periods depending on

parameter and data availability.

The number and sizes of farms was obtained from

https://cropinsuranceinamerica.org/in-the-states/ based

on the year 2012. Data for 2017 were obtained fromUS

Farm Data (www.usfarmdata.com/percentage-of-

small-medium-and-large-farms-in-the-us).

Annual fertilizer statistics were obtained from the

US EPA (https://www.epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/

commercial-fertilizer-purchased). These data are

reported by crop and nutrient form. Data reported as

P2O5 were herein converted to P using the factor

0.436. The US Department of Agriculture (USDA)

have made available the total amount of N and P used

by state in recent years (https://www.ers.usda.gov/

data-products/fertilizer-use-and-price.aspx). Fertilizer

data are based on available data through 2014; indi-

vidual years are identified in comparative analyses.

Other fertilizer data were obtained from the analyses

of Sabo et al. (2019) for N and from comparable US

EPA analyses for P (https://doi.org/10.23719/

1504278). These latter data, which are reported for

2002, 2007, and 2012, catalogued inputs and fates at

the level of hydrologic units, roughly equivalent to

medium-river-sized basins (HUC-8). These data were

herein sorted and summed by state and then aggre-

gated by US region.

Water use data by crop were from USDA (2008 as

reported in Barton and Clark 2014).

Animal inventories were obtained from USDA (for

2012 from www.usda.gov/Publications/AgCensus/

2012/Full-Report/Volume_1_Chapter_2_US_State_

Level/; for 2016 and 2017 from www.aphis.usda/gov/

animal-health/nahms/downloads/Demographics2017.

pdf; and for 2019 from www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_

by_State/index.php). Animal inventory comparisons

are herein focused on cattle, dairy cows, hogs, broiler

chickens and turkeys, and while other animals may be

inventoried and reported, these represent the major

animals in polluting CAFO operations.

To normalize animal numbers to biomass, equiv-

alent animal units were calculated (equal to a 1000 lb
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or 453 kg animal). Conversion factors are reported in

Online Resources Table S1.

The most recent inventory of CAFOs, as of 2018, as

well as the percent of which are permitted, were

obtained from the US EPA (https://www.epa.gov/sites/

production/files/2019-09/documents/cafo_tracksum_

endyear_2018.pdf). As noted by the US EPA in

reporting these statistics, these numbers include all

CAFOs with numbers of animals above the size

thresholds set out for large CAFOs. National maps of

CAFOs were obtained from Food and Water Watch

(2015, 2020). Changes in CAFOs from 2011 to 2017

were also obtained from Walljasper (2018, https://

investigatemidwest.org/2018/06/07/large-animal-

operations-on-the-rise/).

Manure inventories were obtained from multiple

sources. Data from 1982 to 2001 were obtained from

Ruddy et al. (2006; the US Geological Survey, https://

water.usgs.gov/pubs/sir/2006/5012/excel/Nutrient_

Inputs_1982-2001jan06.xls). The US EPA has repor-

ted manure N and P by state for the year 2007 (www.

epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/estimated animal-agri-

culture-nitrogen-and-phosphorus-manure). Sabo et al.

(2019) provided manure N estimates for the years

2002, 2007, and 2012 for N by hydrologic unit, and a

similar analysis for P was obtained from the US EPA

(https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278). These latter data

were not exclusive to cattle, dairy, broilers and tur-

keys, but were used to convey trends. These data were

herein aggregated by state and then by US region. The

most recent animal inventories (2019) were used to

calculate the current manure inventory. It is recog-

nized that estimates of animal N and P manure content

vary widely, and thus 2 different estimates were

applied herein. Estimates of N and P content in manure

of each animal type as reported by Ruddy et al. (2006;

Online Resources Table S2) are applied to be consis-

tent with older estimates, and more recent manure

production factors reported by Bouwman et al. (2017;

On line Resources Table S2), are also reported.

Emissions of NH3 from fertilizer use and from

livestock were obtained from the US EPA National

Emissions Inventory (NEI) data (https://www.epa.gov/

air-emissions-inventories/2017-national-emissions-

inventory-nei-data). The US EPA and the US Agri-

culture and Forestry Service have reported summaries

of greenhouse gas emission trends due to agricul-

ture (www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-04/

documents/us-ghg-inventory-2019-main-text.pdf;

USDA 2016). Detailed methodology as well as sour-

ces of error in analysis are described in the source data

reports. Estimates of NH3 emissions by animal sector

vary widely and represent the composite emissions

from animal houses, manure management and land

application, and depend on diet, temperature, other

environmental conditions and local management

practices. To estimate the contribution by animal

sector for the most recent animal inventories (2019),

emission factors of Bowen and Valiela (2001; Online

Resource Table S2) were applied for cattle, dairy, hogs

and broilers. It has been suggested (Pelton et al. 2020)

that due to the increase in the size of chickens being

grown over the past decade, emissions factors for

broiler chickens are probably closer to double these

earlier estimates. For turkeys, the emission factor

reported by the Committee on the Environment and

Natural Resources (2000; https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/

csl/aqrsd/reports/ammonia.pdf) was applied. Note that

the latter source also reports emission factors for other

animal sectors, but to be conservative, the former

values were applied herein.

Human population was obtained from www.

worldpopulationreview.com/states/. Wastewater

infrastructure needs by state were obtained fromwww.

infrastructurereportcard.org. Human wastewater N

and P were obtained from Sabo et al. (2019) and US

EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278), respec-

tively, based on the years 2002, 2007, and 2012.

Comparisons across regions of the US are based on

10 regions of the US as defined by the Office of

Management and Budget (OMB; https://www.gao.

gov/assets/120/119653.pdf; Online Resource Fig. S1).

Results

Farm inventories

As of 2012, there were just over 2 million farms in the

US. Farms in the northeast and mid-Atlantic (Regions

I, II and I II) are the smallest, averaging from 44 to

69 ha per farm with \ 2.7% of them of a size

exceeding 400 ha (Fig. 2; Online Resource Fig. S2).

Farms were somewhat larger in the southeast and

upper Midwest (Regions IV, V), averaging 82–104 ha

per farm, with 3.4–6.1% exceeding 400 ha. In all of

the other regions of the country, farm sizes averaged

[ 200 ha per farm with largest farms comprising
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5.7–25.7% of farms. While there were still over 2

million farms in 2017, the number was down by

12,000 from the previous year, and the average farm

size has increased 0.8 ha farm-1 year-1 since 2012

(www.usfarmdata.com/percentage-of-small-medium-

and-large-farms-in-the-us).

Fertilizer trends with time

From 1960 to 1980, use of N-based fertilizers in the

US increased linearly (r2 = 0.98), with nearly 400,000

MT more used year-1 (Fig. 3a). From 1980–1990,

there was a slight dip in usage, but after 1990 use of N

fertilizers increased again, at a slower rate, with only

* 60,000 MT added year-1 (r2 = 0.48; Fig. 3a). The

current rate of N use is * 12 million MT year-1

(Figs. 3a).

The formulation of these N fertilizer has changed

with time. Use of NH4NO3 declined sharply after

1970, and that of anhydrous NH4 declined after 1980

(Fig. 3b). Use of urea and that of other mixed N

solutions (urea-NH4–NO3) have both shown steady

increases since 1960 (r2 = 0.98 and 0.96, respectively

(Fig. 3c).

For P, as with N, the most rapid rate of increase was

from 1960 to 1980, with* 60,000 MT of additional P

fertilizer used each year (r2 = 0.90; Fig. 3d). After a

decline from 1980 to 1990, the rate of P use year-1 has

remained essentially unchanged (slope = 0.0). The

current rate of P use is * 1.8 million MT year-1.

Phosphorous fertilizers also have changed in com-

position with time. The use of superphosphates, which

were common prior to the 1970s, has declined sharply

(Fig. 3e). The most recent years have seen a shift to

combined N and P forms, of which monoammonium-P

use has increased most rapidly; since 1990 its use has

increased at the rate of * 80,000 MT year-1

Fig. 2 Farm inventory (as total number of farms, average size

(ha), and percent with[ 400 ha by region of the country. Data

are based on 2012 and are summarized from https://

cropinsuranceinamerica.org/in-the-states/. The 10 regions of

the US are as designated by the Office of Management and

Budget (see also Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is

included in Region IX and Alaska in Region X. The farm icons

are from the UMCES-IAN image library
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(r2 = 0.93), while use of other forms of P have

remained essentially flat or have declined (Fig. 3f).

Fertilizer trends by crop

Corn is king, with over 37 million ha planted in this

crop as of 2019 (Fig. 4a), yielding 300 million MT

(www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/index.php,

Gunderson et al. 2018). Acreage of corn has increased

since the 1970s, and while there was a decline in the

early 1980s, there has since been a steady upward

trend. Of the three major crops (corn, soybean, and

wheat), corn makes up 43–86% of the harvest

throughout the country except for the northeast and

northwest regions (Regions I and X; Fig. 5a). There

are very few states where corn is not grown on an

industrial scale (Fig. 6a).

Fig. 3 Change in nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer use in the

US over time as a total nitrogen, b anhydrous NH4 and NH4–

NO3, c mixed N solutions (urea-NH4–NO3 and urea), d total

phosphorus (as P), e superphosphates, and f combined

N-phosphorus solutions. Data are from https://www.ers.usda.

gov/data-products/fertilizer-use-and-price. Trend lines are

shown to highlight specific relationships described in text. Icons

are from the UMCES-IAN image library
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Corn is also the most intensively fertilized crop.

From the 1990s to present, N fertilization rates for corn

have hovered in the range of 140–160 kg ha-1 or a total

of over 5,500,000 MT year-1 (Fig. 6b). As is the case

with all crops considered here, fertilizer is often used at

a rate that exceeds the agronomic demand bymore than

25%; this is to ensure the best yield under ideal

conditions. From 1996 to 2010 (most recent data

available), for more than 50% of crops planted, the rate

of N application was greater than 25% above the plant’s

agronomic need (USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.

gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-

practices/nutrient-management/; Fig. 7a). Use of P on

corn declined after the 1970s, but has increased about

10% from 2000 to 2014 to 823,000 MT year-1 or

* 30 kg ha-1 (Fig. 6c). For 25–50% of crops planted

(1996–2010), the rate of P application was greater than

25% above the plant’s agronomic need (USDA

2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/farm-practices-

management/crop-livestock-practices/nutrient-manage

ment/; Fig. 7b). The yield of corn has steadily risen

from the mid-1980s, with just over 10 MT ha-1 now

produced (Fig. 6d). Corn also uses the most water for

irrigation, although on a ha-1 basis, it is comparatively

more efficient than other crops considered herein

(Fig. 4b).

Soybean, also grown in the Midwest and eastern

states (Fig. 6e), makes up 7–26% of the harvest of the

three major grains except in the northeast and west

coast (Regions I, IX, X), (Fig. 5a). Over 100 million

MT are harvested annually (www.nass.usda.gov/

Statistics_by_State/index.php). As a legume, it does

not need much N fertilization (except in early growth

stages), and the amount of N applied to soybeans

declined from a peak in the late 1990s, but has risen

again in the most recent years, to 184,000 MT

(Fig. 6f). Use of P has remained nearly constant in the

range of 20–25 kg ha-1 over the recent decades, but a

spike in P application to 329,000 MT was observed in

the most recent years (Fig. 6g). For 10–15% of crops

planted (1996–2010), the rate of P application was

greater than 25% above the plant’s agronomic need

(USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/farm-

practices-management/crop-livestock-practices/nutrient-

management/. Fig. 7b). Yields of soybean, like those of

corn have steadily increased over time (Fig. 6h). Soy-

bean are among the most water efficient crops on a ha-1

basis (Fig. 4b).

Wheat is grown throughout the US. In the upper

northwest, where both winter and spring crops are

planted (Fig. 8a), it makes up 84% of the major crops

harvested (Fig. 5a). Over 40 million MT are harvested

annually (www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/

index.php). Use of N on wheat has more than dou-

bled over the decades, from * 30 kg ha-1 in the

1960s to 78 kg ha-1 most recently, with a total N

application of 1,437,000 MT (Fig. 8b). For 35–50% of

crops planted (1996–2010) the rate of N application

was greater than 25% above the plant’s agronomic

need (USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/

farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-practices/

nutrient-management/; Fig. 7a). Use of P on wheat

reached a peak in the late 1970s, and has declined slightly

since then, now at a rate of 242,000 MT (Fig. 8c). For

approximately 25% of crops planted (1996–2010), the

rate of P application was greater than 25% above the

plant’s agronomic need (USDA 2019; https://www.ers.

usda.gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-

livestock-practices/nutrient-management/; Fig. 7b).

Data on yields for the past decade reveal little change

(Fig. 8d). Wheat requires about twice the amount of

irrigation water on a ha-1 basis than does soybean

(Fig. 4b).

Fig. 4 a Hectares planted in corn in the US over time. Trend

lines are for time period indicated. Data are from https://www.

ers.usda.gov/data-products/fertilizer-use-and-price. b Irrigation

water applied and per ha water use by crop. Data are fromBarton

and Clark (2014) based on the USDA 2008 Census of Agri-

culture. Icons are from Vectorstock used under an expanded

license
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Cotton is grown in the southern states (Fig. 8e).

Applications of N to cotton have remained at roughly

100 kg ha-1 for the past decades (Fig. 8f), a rate of N

application that was more than 25% above the plant’s

agronomic need for more than 65% of crops (through

2007; USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/

farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-practices/

nutrient-management/; Fig. 7a). Use of P on cotton

has steadily declined from[ 60 kg ha-1 in the 1960s

to 45 kg ha-1 most recently, with the most recent

application being a total of 39,000 MT (Fig. 8g).

Application rates are more than 25% above the plant’s

agronomic need for more than 50% of crops planted

(through 2007; USDA 2019; https://www.ers.usda.

gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-livestock-

practices/nutrient-management/; Fig. 7b). Yields of

cotton have also increased over time (Fig. 8h). Cotton

requires comparatively slightly more irrigation water

than corn on a ha-1 basis, but its overall irrigation

demands are far less due to the overall planted acreage

(Fig. 4b).

Fertilizer trends by region and state

Regions V and VII are the most heavily fertilized

regions, and fertilizer application rates for these

regions increased by 32% and 31% for N and by

4.3% and 25% for P from 2002 to 2012 (Fig. 9a,b).

Although overall application rates are less in Region

VIII, the rate of increase from 2002 to 2012 of both N

and P was greater, 64% and 34%, respectively

(Fig. 9a,b). Application rates of N and P declined in

Regions IV, VI, and IX over this same period. In every

region of the US, the N:P of fertilizer application

increased from 2002 to 2012 (Fig. 9c).

Fig. 5 a Percent of corn, soybean and wheat grown in the 10

regions of the US designated by the Office of Management and

Budget (see also Online Resources Fig. S1). b Percent of cattle,

dairy, hogs and poultry production for the same US regions, as

based on equivalent animal units (see text for explanation). Data

are from 2019 from https://www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_

State/index.php. Symbols and icons are from Vectorstock used

under an expanded license
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State-by-state fertilizer use statistics are summa-

rized in the Online Resources material based on 2011

data (Online Resource Fig. S3). Iowa applies N and P

more intensively than any other state. As of 2011, its

rate of N use was[ 1.2 million MT year-1, while its

rate of P use was* 200,000MT year-1. In addition to

Iowa, the top states in terms of N usage include

Illinois, Nebraska, California, and Minnesota, while

the top states for P fertilizer use include, in addition to

Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois, Nebraska, and South

Dakota.

Animal operations

In 2019, the US produced approximately 8.7 billion

animals annually in CAFOs, the vast majority being in

chickens (Fig. 10a, b). In the 15 years from 1997 to

2012, the number of cattle (on farms with[ 500 head)

increased 4.3%, dairy cows (on farms with [ 500

head) increased 121%, hogs (on farms with[ 1,000

head) increased 37%, broiler chickens (on farms

producing [ 500,000 chickens annually) increased

80% and layers (on farms with [ 100,000 hens)

increased nearly 25% (Food and Water Watch 2015).

This was a net increase of approximately 1 million

cattle, 300,000 dairy cows, nearly 14 million hogs and

over 250 million broilers, or the equivalent to adding

550 animals every day for 15 years, for hogs adding

3,000 animals every day for 15 years, and for broiler

chickens, adding 85,000 chickens every day for

15 years (Food and Water Watch 2015). From 2012

to 2019 cattle increased 13%, dairy cows and broiler

chickens B 1%, while hog production increased 13%.

During this same time, turkey production decreased

30% (Fig. 10). Thus, the increase in hog production

proceeded at about the same rate as pre-2012, adding

the equivalent of 3,000 animals or more per day from

2012 to 2019.

Based on animal units, dairy production dominates

in the northeast (Regions I,II), broiler production in

the southeast (Regions III, IV), hog production in the

Regions V, VII, cattle in Regions VI,VII and VIII,

Fig. 5 continued
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while dairy production again dominates in the west

(Regions IX, X) (Fig. 5b). State-by-state animal

population statistics for 2019 are summarized in the

Online Resources material (Online Resources Figs. S4

and S5). Note that these statistics are likely underes-

timates of the total confined animal populations, as

described above (and these statistics do not include

populations of animals beyond the groups considered

here). Georgia, Alabama, and Arkansas produce over

1 billion broilers annually, Texas has the largest

number of cattle, over 4.6 million not including calves,

and Kansas, Nebraska, and Texas together account for

[ 60% of cattle in feedlots (www.aphis.gov/animal_

health/nahms/downloads/Demographics2017.pdf).

California has the largest number of dairy cows, over

1.7 million (Online Resource Fig. S4), and Iowa has

the largest numbers of hogs, with 23 million, outpac-

ing North Carolina, with the next largest populations

Fig. 6 a States growing corn, b total N fertilizer used on corn

over time (squares) and amount per ha (circles); c total P

fertilizer used on corn (squares) and amount per ha (circles),

d yield of corn per hectare; e–h comparable relationships for

soybean. Data are from https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-

products/fertilizer-use-and-price. Symbols used are from Vec-

torstock used under an expanded license
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Fig. 7 Percent of hectares planted in crop indicated receiving

a nitrogen or b phosphorus fertilizer more than 25% above the

recommended agronomic need of the plant. Replotted from

https:www.ers.usda.gov/topics/farm-practices-management/crop-

livestock-practices/nutrient-management/. Symbols used are from

Vectorstock used under an expanded license

Fig. 8 As for Fig. 6 except for a–d wheat and for e–h cotton
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of these animals, by more than a factor of 2 (Online

Resource Fig. S4). The largest region for broiler pro-

duction is the southeast, with Georgia, Alabama,

Arkansas, North Carolina and Mississippi the 5 largest

producing states (Online Resource Fig. S5). Turkeys

are produced in 13 states, with Arkansas, Minnesota,

and North Carolina the largest producers, each with

[ 20,000,000 animals produced year-1 (Online

Resource Fig. S5).

As of 2018, the US had over 20,000 CAFOs, a

number that has increased * 8% in the past decade,

but a number that likely underestimates the true value

(Fig. 11a; Online Resources Fig. S6a). The highest

concentration of CAFOs is in Region VII with over

5,800, followed by Regions IV with 3621, and Region

V with 3409 (Fig. 11b). The largest expansion in such

operations was in Region VII, where 69% more

CAFOs, and in Region III, 115% more CAFOs, now

operate compared to a decade ago (Fig. 11b). States

with over 1000 CAFOs in 2018 include Texas,

California, Nebraska, North Carolina, Minnesota,

and Iowa, which has the highest number overall, with

[ 3500 (Online Resource Fig. S6a). States with the

largest increases in CAFOs from 2011 to 2018 were

Fig. 9 a Nitrogen fertilizer purchased by region of the country

from 2003 to 2012 and percent change (b) As for (a) except for P
fertilizer. Data from 2003 to 2011 are from the US EPA

(https://www.epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/commercial-fertilizer-

purchased). Data for 2002 and 2012 for N were obtained from

Sabo et al. (2019), and data for P for the same years are from US

EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278). c The ratio of N:P (by

weight) for the same years. The 10 regions of the US are as

designated by the Office of Management and Budget (see also

Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is included in Region

IX and Alaska in Region X
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Maryland and Delaware, in chickens, and Iowa, in

hogs (Online Resource Fig. S6b).

In terms of permitting, the National Pollutant

Discharge Elimination System (NPDES, the regulation

system authorized by the CleanWater Act) requires that

all CAFOs that discharge to a waterbody have NPDES

permit coverage (40CFR 122.23(d)(1)). As a conse-

quence, the portion of CAFOs that need NPDES

coverage can vary from state to state depending on

size, discharge and waste management systems. On

average across all states, only 32% of CAFOs are

permitted under the NPDES regulations. Regions I, II,

IV, VII, and IX had fewer than 20% of operations

permitted, while regions III, V, VIII, and X had over

50% of operations permitted (www.epa.gov/sites/

production.files/2019-09/documents/cafo_tracksum_

endyear_2018.pdf). Iowa, with over 3,700 CAFOs,

has permits for just 3%, and North Carolina, with over

1200 CAFOs, has permits for 1%; these are the top 2

states for hog production (Online Resources Fig. 6c).

Of the 8 states with the largest CAFOs, 24% have

permits. States with higher production of chickens,

such as Maryland and Alabama, have much higher

permitting percentages.

Cattle operations are concentrated in the Midwest

and the largest expansion in cattle CAFOs from 2011

to 2017 were in Missouri and Colorado (Online

Resource Fig. S7). Increases in dairy were concen-

trated in the southwest and upper Midwest, with

Texas, Missouri, Colorado, Kansas and South Dakota

increasing production by close to, or more than, 20%

(Online Resource Fig. S8a–c). Hog production

decreased in the southwest but became more concen-

trated in the upper Midwest from 2011 to 2017 (Online

Resource Fig. S8d–f). Virtually every county in Iowa

is now in intensive hog production (Online Resource

Fig. S8f). Broilers remain concentrated in the south-

east, but Ohio increased production by[ 50% (Online

Resource Fig. S8g-i).

Manure quantities

In most regions of the US, total N and P from manure

increased from 2002 to 2012 (Fig. 12a, b). In Regions

IV-XIII,[ 400,000MT year-1 manure N are released,

while in Regions IV–VII, [ 200,000 MT year-1

manure P are released. The N:P ratio (by weight) of

manure is lowest in Regions III and IV (Fig. 12c) and

for each region has not changed substantially over this

time period.

Based on the animal inventory of 2019, over 4

million MT of manure as N was produced from all

animals in confinement considered herein. Applying

the conversion factors of Ruddy et al. (2006),* 44%

was from cattle, * 17 18% from dairy cows, hogs,

and broilers, and 3.9% from turkeys (Fig. 12d).

Applying the conversion factors of Bouwman et al.

(2017), the contribution from dairy is nearly twofold

Fig. 10 Change in the number of animals by type in medium

and large-sized CAFOs in 2019. a Numbers of cattle, dairy cows

and hogs, and b broiler chickens and turkeys. Note the log scale

for panel (b). Data from 2019 are from USDA (www.nass.usda.

gov/Statictics_by_State/index.php). Symbols used are from

Vectorstock used under an expanded license
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higher, that from cattle and hogs slightly higher, while

that from broilers * 30% lower.

For the same time period, over 1.4 million MT

year-1 of manure as P was produced. Applying the

conversion factors of Ruddy et al. (2006), cattle
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produced 45%, hogs and broilers each 20–23%, dairy

cows nearly 8%, while turkeys just 4.3% of this P

(Fig. 12e). The Bouwman et al. (2017) conversion

factors yield values* 40% lower for cattle, hogs and

broilers, but higher values for diary.

Regions IV, VI, VII, and VII produced the most N

from cattle, Regions V and IX from dairy cows,

Regions IV, V, and VII from hogs, and Regions III and

IV from broilers (Regions 12f–i). Regions III, IV and

V were the largest turkey production regions (not

shown).

bFig. 11 a Total US changes in CAFOs from 2011 to 2018,

b numbers of CAFOs by US region in 2018, their percent change

from 2013 to 2017 and percent permitted. Data are from EPA

(https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-09/documents/

cafo_tracksum_endyear_2018.pdf) and USDA as summarized by

Walljasper (data 2011–2017, https://investigateMidwest.org/

2018/06/07/large-animal-feeding-operations-on-the-rise/). Sym-

bols used are from Vectorstock used under an expanded license.

The 10 regions of the US are as designated by the Office of

Management and Budget (see also Online Resources Fig. 1).

Note that Hawaii is included in Region IX and Alaska in Region

X

Fig. 12 Daily amount of excretion of manure as a N, b P, and

c N:P ratio by weight by US region. Data are for 2002, 2007, and
2012 and were derived from Sabo et al. (2019) for N and US

EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278) for P. The upper inset

map shows the US regions. Panels d, e are calculated data for N
and P released as manure by animal type for 2019 (data from

USDA www.nass.usda.gov/Statictics_by_State/index.php).

Open bars represent values calculated using conversion factors

reported by Ruddy et al. (2006); closed bars represent values

calculated using conversion factors reported by Bouwman et al.

(2017). Panels f–i show the same 2019 data by US region (ap-

plying Ruddy et al. 2006 conversions). The 10 regions of the US

are as designated by the Office of Management and Budget (see

also Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is included in

Region IX and Alaska in Region X. Symbols used are from

Vectorstock used under an expanded license
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Ammonia emissions

There are two major sources of NH3 emissions from

agricultural operations. It is emitted from fertilizer

applications, especially when those applications are

NH4- or urea-based, and from management of

manures. Emissions summaries are available by state

in the Online Resources (Online Resource Fig. S9;

https://www.epa.gov/air-emissions-inventories/2017-

national-emissions-inventory-nei-data). Emissions

have not only fluctuated with time, generally showing

a decline from 2008 to 2014, but the methodology for

reporting has changed slightly over time and thus there

is high variability in these data from year to year by

region (Fig. 13a). Emissions of NH3 from fertilizer

applications ranged from very low in the northeast to a

high of over 300,000 MT year-1 in Region VIII in

2014 (Fig. 13a). Region VIII also produces the highest

NH3 emissions from livestock waste, with values over

threefold higher than those from fertilizer applications

(Fig. 13b). Based on data from 2014, states with the

largest NH3 emissions from fertilizer,[ 50,000 MT

year-1, included California, Texas, Kansas and Illi-

nois (Online Resource Fig. S9a), and those with the

largest emissions from livestock waste,[ 100,000MT

year-1, include California, Texas, Iowa, and North

Carolina (Online Resource Fig. S9b).

Based on the animal inventory of 2019, a total of

[ 4,500,000 MT year-1 of NH3 were emitted

(Fig. 13c). Of this, broilers and turkeys made the

largest contribution. This value was derived using a

conservative emission factor for broilers, and would

be significantly greater if a higher emission factor

were applied.

Greenhouse gas emissions

In 2017, the agriculture sector emitted 542 million MT

CO2 Eq (using equivalencies reported by the IPCC

Fourth Assessment Report 2007), representing 8.4%

of US greenhouse gas total emissions. Direct and

indirect emissions, largely as N2O from soils, con-

tribute substantially to this agriculture component of

greenhouse emissions (Fig. 14a,b). Most of this comes

from cropland compared to grassland. Although there

are interannual variations, the change from 1990 to

2017 in this source was only 6% (Fig. 14b).

Enteric fermentation accounts for the largest frac-

tion of CH4 emissions from the agriculture sector

(Fig. 14c). Of the total production of ruminant

animals, cattle were the largest contributors from

enteric fermentation (Fig. 14c). From 1990 to 2017,

there was an increase in total enteric fermentation

emissions of 6.9%, and year-to-year fluctuations in

emissions per head per type of animal are attributed to

changes in animal diets among other factors. In sharp

contrast to the comparatively small percentage change

in greenhouse gas emissions over the past decade due

to enteric fermentation, there has been a sharp rise in

greenhouse gas emissions due to manure management.

Emissions of CH4 from manure management

increased 66% from 1990 to 2017 (that from dairy

increased 134%, cattle 9.6%, hogs 29% and poultry

3%), while those of N2O increased 34% over the same

time period (dairy 15%, cattle 46%, hogs 58%, and

poultry 14%; Fig. 14d,e).

Texas has the highest greenhouse emissions overall

(Online Resource Fig. S10a), while California, Idaho,

Iowa and North Carolina have the largest CH4

emissions (Online Resource Fig. S10b), with emis-

sions of the first 2 states largely due to dairy and

emissions of the latter two states mostly due to hogs.

Kansas, Nebraska and Texas have the largest N2O

emissions due to cattle (Online Resource Fig. S10c).

Human population and wastewater

As of mid-2019, the US human population was

328,557,738 persons (https://worldpopulationreview.

com/states/). California is the most populous state,

Wyoming the least (Online Resource Fig. S11a). Since

2010, states that have experienced a[ 10% increase in

population include Texas, Florida, Washington, Ari-

zona, Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Idaho. Only Illi-

nois, Connecticut and West Virginia have undergone

population declines over this period. Due to the size of

the state and its large population, wastewater from

California’s urban areas contribute more than any

other state.

Based on the human wastewater estimates of Sabo

et al. (2019) for N and the US EPA for P, aggregated

by region, wastes for both elements are highest from

Regions IV, V, and IX (Fig. 15a,b; Online Resource

Fig. S11b, c). Wastewater N has increased from 2002

to 2012 in virtually all regions, but wastewater P in

some regions has declined (Fig. 15b). Accordingly,

wastewater N:P proportions increased from 2002 to

2012 in all but Regions IV, VI, VII, and IX (Fig. 15c).
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Statistics are also available on the investment

needed in wastewater infrastructure by state antici-

pated over the next 20 years (infrastructurereport-

card.org). These data give some clues as to the level of

wastewater treatment. States have widely varying

infrastructure needs for wastewater treatment in the

next 20 years, but overall, those states with the most

rapid growing population have proportionately lower

estimated infrastructure costs (Online Resource

Fig. S11d). California, Texas, Florida, New York

Ohio and New Jersey all have needs exceeding $10

million over the next 20 years, but on a per-person

basis, the largest costs, [ $1500 per person over

20 years, are estimated for New York, New Jersey,

Missouri, Maryland, West Virginia, Hawaii, and

Rhode Island (Online Resource Fig. S11d).

Summary comparisons of N and P sources

by region

For the country as a whole, fertilizer N inputs have

been increasing, and total N inputs from this source are

Fig. 13 aNH3 emissions from fertilizer applications and b from

livestock (as total MT) for different regions of the country and

recent changes, and c emission for 2014 by animal type. Data

were derived from the EPA National Emissions Inventory (NEI)

(https://www.epa.gov/air-emissions-inventories/2017-national-

emissions-inventory-nei-data). The 10 regions of the US are as

designated by the Office of Management and Budget (see also

Online Resources Fig. S1). Note that Hawaii is included in

Region IX and Alaska in Region X. Symbols used are from

Vectorstock used under an expanded license
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[ twofold those of manure N,[ threefold those of

atmospheric NH3, and nearly tenfold higher than those

from human wastewater (Fig. 16a). Regionally for

2012, the proportion of fertilizer N inputs relative to

human wastewater are very low in the densely

populated mid-Atlantic and northeast, Regions I–III,

but reach values in excess of 35 in Regions VII and

VIII (Fig. 16b). Also, only in Regions I–III are

fertilizer inputs less than those of manure N. In all

other regions of the country, fertilizer N inputs exceed

those of manure by factors ranging from\ 2 (Regions

IV, VI, and IX) to as high as 4 in Region V (Fig. 16c).

For P, fertilizer and manure P inputs have been

roughly on par since the early 2000s, but manure

inputs are increasing, while those of P fertilizer have

been declining on a relative basis (Fig. 16d). Both of

these sources were far in excess of those from human

wastewater in 2012. Regionally, fertilizer P inputs

Fig. 14 Greenhouse gas emissions as CO2 equivalents from

a direct and indirect sources related to soils: b direct N2O

emissions from soils: c from CH4 enteric emissions by animal

sector, d from CH4 from manure management by animal sector;

and e from N2O emissions from manure management by animal

sector. Data are from EPA (www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/

2019-04/documents/us-ghg-inventory-2019-main-text.pdf).

Symbols used are from Vectorstock used under an expanded

license
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exceed those of human wastewater by factors[ 3 in

Regions V, VII, VIII, and X; for all other regions this

proportion is\ 3 (Fig. 16e). Also, only in Regions V,

VII, and VIII did P fertilizer inputs exceed those of

manure; for all others, manure inputs of P exceed those

of fertilizer (Fig. 16f).

Discussion

Key trends

Farmers have long been considered inherently good

stewards of the land. The historical balance that small

farmers sustained between animal waste production

and crops that fed both animals and people is still the

notion that many have with respect to farming

(Fig. 17a). This ingrained belief has resulted in

agricultural operations having the privilege of

Fig. 15 Human wastewater inputs of a nitrogen, b phosphorus,

and c N:P ratio by weight for different regions of the country.

Data are for 2002, 2007 and 2012 and were derived from Sabo

et al. (2019) for N and from US EPA (https://doi.org/10.23719/

1504278) for P. The upper inset map shows the US regions
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exemptions of many provisions of environmental laws

(Schneider 2010 cited in Tomas 2019). This notion of

good stewardship contrasts with current reality and

thus, ‘‘…rather than reach a middle ground that

balanced agriculture and environmental conservation,

policy-makers largely yielded to agricultural excep-

tionalism—nearly every major federal environmental

statute passed since 1970 has included carve-outs for

farms…’’ (Ruhl 2000). Now, as the scale of row-crop

farms and CAFOs have increased, such good stew-

ardship and environmental nutrient balance within

farms can no longer be assumed. Hanson and

Hendrickson (2009), citing Stauber et al. (1995)

summarized the guiding economic principles of

industrialized farming, among which include: ‘‘(1)

nature is a resource to be exploited and variation is to

be suppressed, (2) natural resources are not valued

except when a necessary expense in production is

incurred, (3) progress is equivalent to the evolution of

larger farms and depopulation of farm communities’’.

Farms are now importing fertilizer for crops and feed

for animals and the waste production far outpaces that

which can be safely recycled back on the land

(Fig. 17b). As noted by Pollan (2006), the classically

integrated closed ecological loop on traditional farms

has been replaced by a disconnected system with a

need for increasing chemical fertilizers to support

crops and feed for animals, and a resulting manure

waste problem from the feedlot.

The effort here is intended to ‘‘step back’’ and to

bring attention to recent trends in nutrient sources and

that of CAFO proliferation. This paper is hardly the

only voice sounding the alarm on the overwhelming

nutrient pollution especially from the expansion of

CAFOs (e.g., Mallin and Cahoon 2003; Burkholder

et al. 2007; Potter et al. 2010; Sakadevan and Nguyan

2016; Rumpler 2016; Martin et al. 2018; Miller and

Muren 2019; Pelton et al. 2020 among others). It has

Fig. 16 Comparisons of N and P inputs. a Recent changes in N

fertilizer, manure N, atmospheric NH3 and human wastewater

for the years 2002, 2007 and 2012 for the entire US. Data were

derived from Sabo et al. (2019). Panels b, c compare fertilizer N

to human wastewater N input, and fertilizer N to manure N

input, respectively, for different regions of the country. Panel

d as for panel a except for P; data were derived from US EPA

(https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278). Panels e, f are the same as

panels b, c except for P. For panels c, f a dashed line is shown at
a ratio = 1 for reference. The inset map shows the US regions
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long been recognized that only a small fraction of

agriculturally used or produced N and P (as fertilizer

or manure) actually reaches human consumers in the

intended food products (e.g., Galloway et al. 2002;

Houlton et al. 2013), and roughly half is ultimately lost

to the environment in direct runoff and indirect

pathways such as atmospheric volatilization and

eventual deposition (Galloway et al. 2014). Rather

than reporting detailed inventories, the focus here is on

total inputs as fertilizer, manure, NH3 and greenhouse

gas production relative to human wastewater. Collec-

tively, this effort—as well as the more comprehensive

inventories on which this analysis was based—all

underscore that inputs are increasing, nutrient pollu-

tion from CAFOs is large and increasing, and highly

concentrated in certain regions of the country. Clearly,

wastes from the more than annually-produced 8.7

billion animals, mostly confined to nearly 20,000

CAFOs, and 328 million people, combined with

roughly 12 million MT of N and 1.8 million MT of

P of commercial fertilizer,[ 4,000,000MT of manure

as N and[ 1,400,000 MT manure as P, along with an

estimated [ 4,500,000 MT of atmospheric NH3,

spread or deposited annually across nearly 364 million

ha of farmland or discharged in local waters, present

enormous environmental challenges for the US.

The challenges are amplified when other sources of

N and P not considered herein are taken into account.

This analysis has conservatively estimated the wastes

from CAFOs, as not only the total number of such

operations is likely underestimated as noted above, but

the waste from many small CAFOs remain un- or

under-counted or un-permitted. Several other major

pathways of nutrient inputs from the food system were

also not addressed here. Meat packing plants, often

located near CAFOs and owned by the same compa-

nies, contribute substantially to nutrient pollution

derived from the blood, urine, feces, fat and meat

tissues that are flushed in wastewater streams, yielding

high levels of nitrates and other N forms (e.g., Kundu

Fig. 17 a Classically envisioned nutrient cycle of a traditional

farm. Wastes from various animals are used to grow seasonally

appropriate crops, and some of this food is used in feeding the

animals. b On industrial farms, animal populations (typically

single species) produce copious manure that is held in waste

lagoons and spread on fields of a mono-crop, supplemented with

fertilizer. Feed for the animals is tightly controlled and imported

on the farm. Wastes from fertilizer runoff and manure N are not

recycled but rather lost to the environment. Symbols used are

from the UMCES-IAN image library or from Vectorstock used

under an expanded license
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et al. 2013). Moreover, greenhouse gas emissions from

the fertilizer industry itself were not included in the

analysis herein. Most of the fertilizer produced in the

US is either NH3 or urea, both of which require natural

gas and both of which emit CH4 (Zhou et al. 2019).

Although small relative to other sources, CH4 emis-

sions from this source are estimated to be many-fold

higher than the values formally reported from this

source (Zhou et al. 2019).

The estimates reported here also have large inherent

variability. Many of the conversion factors applied

herein have large associated errors. Sales data for

fertilizer may not be an accurate reflection of use on

specific lands (e.g., Fixen et al. 2015), animal manure

conversion factors are changing and fertilizer use

efficiencies are improving in some areas (Yang et al.,

2016; Sabo et al. 2019). Many farms are also better

managed than others. Individual farmers may be

applying too little or too much fertilizer or manure,

and use efficiencies vary greatly with soil type,

moisture, temperature, timing of application, and a

myriad of other factors. Practices also vary widely

with respect to manure management, including the

rate and method by which it is applied to land and

environmental conditions at the time of application.

Nevertheless, the overarching trends reported here in

time and space tell a compelling story of how nutrient

pollution is changing and how crop, animal produc-

tion, and human populations are generally contribut-

ing to this pollution throughout the US.

Key trends are that N fertilizer use is increasing

relative to that of P, leading to an increase in N:P

proportions of total inputs, N fertilizer use exceeds

that of manure N inputs, while fertilizer P inputs are

more comparable to manure P inputs. Fertilizer P use

has been declining in part due to the accumulation of

residual P fertilizer in soils over time (e.g., Zhang et al.

2017; Bouwman et al. 2017). Emissions of NH3, while

lower than those of fertilizer input, can be regionally

high (even when conservatively estimated), with

livestock contributing more than fertilizer volatiliza-

tion. Greenhouse gas emissions due to manure man-

agement have been rising rapidly. Overall, N and P

fertilizer input and animal waste far exceeds that of

people, except the densely populated northeast and

southwest regions. Globally, the ratio of animal feces

to human feces has been estimated to be * 5 in 2014

and is projected to increase to 6 by 2030 (Berendes

et al. 2018). A previous analysis reported that

livestock in the US produces 3 times more waste than

the US population (US EPA 2003). A similar conclu-

sion was reached by Sabo et al. (2019) for N. Even

though total inputs of human waste are less than inputs

of fertilizer and manure, the current (2012) estimate is

that 45% of municipal wastewater is discharged

directly into surface water in the US (Ivahnenko

2017), so this source can be regionally significant.

There have been multiple efforts in recent years to

characterize and inventory the N and P budgets at the

US national scale, or at a more detailed spatially-

explicit level (e.g., Ruddy et al. 2006; Sobota et al.

2015; Houlton et al. 2013; Bouwman et al. 2017;

Swaney et al. 2018a, b; Sabo et al. 2019). Ruddy et al.

(2006) reported farm and non-farm fertilizer use,

livestock manure by animal type and atmospheric

deposition for each US county for the years

1982–2001. Yang et al. (2016) examined trends in

livestock manure in the US from 1930 to 2012.

Swaney et al. (2018a, b) applied the Net Anthro-

pogenic Nitrogen Input model for the US, and more

recently, Sabo et al. (2019) reported for each hydro-

logical unit of the US, the N inventories for 2002, 2007

and 2012. The Sabo et al. (2019) approach took into

account a comprehensive suite of factors, including

human waste, agricultural fertilizer use, and manure

production reported here, as well as partial N use

efficiency on agricultural lands, N2 -fixation, light-

ning, forest fire emissions, fossil fuel combustion,

among other factors to derive total N surpluses. Over

this time, increased agricultural fertilizer and manure

inputs offset estimated reductions in total atmospheric

N deposition (Sabo et al. 2019). A similar inventory

approach for each hydrologic unit of the US was

determined for P (https://doi.org/10.23719/1504278).

Global analyses of N and P from agriculture and

livestock production have highlighted similar trends

(e.g., Bouwman et al. 2013, 2017). That is, N inputs

are increasing faster than those of P, they are emitted

to the environment via air and water, and due to legacy

of nutrient management in agriculture during the

1970s and 1980s, combined with recent changes in

inputs, the ratio of N:P exported to fresh and marine

waters has increased markedly (Elser et al. 2009;

Glibert et al. 2014; Beusen et al. 2015, 2016; Bouw-

man et al. 2017).

A recent assessment of NH3 atmospheric concen-

trations based on passive samplers across the US

reported that concentrations have increased over the
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past decade (Butler et al. 2016). This trend is in spite of

the data suggesting little of no trend in NH3 emissions.

The explanation in these contradictory trends may lie

in the decline of NOX and SO2 emissions, providing

less substrate for particulates to form, allowing

concentrations of NH3 to increase even if emissions

have not (Butler et al. 2016). Emissions of NH3 are

conservatively estimated here for the most recent

animal inventories, using published emission factors

(Bowen and Valiela 2001). Estimates of emissions of

NH3 from agricultural system have considerable

uncertainty (Beusen et al. 2008), and there are several

reasons why new emission factors have been proposed

(Pelton et al. 2020). Much larger birds are being grown

compared to 15–20 years ago; older estimates are

based on European practices of litter management

within the flocks and US practices yield twice the NH3

emission per broiler barn than comparable European

barns. Thus, the likely contribution by broilers to NH3

emissions is a higher percentage relative to other

animal sectors and the overall total could be much

higher (Fig. 13c).

Eutrophication and algal blooms

Hypoxia and HABs due to eutrophication are increas-

ing in frequency and magnitude in both fresh and

marine waters (e.g., Anderson et al., 2002, Heisler

et al. 2008; Glibert et al. 2005, 2006, 2014; Glibert and

Burkholder 2018). Compared to the 12 million MT of

N fertilizer used in the US, it is estimated that 1.15

million MT (or about 10%) of N flows into the Gulf of

Mexico annually (von Reusner 2019) contributing to

the hypoxia there. The Gulf of Mexico is a prime

example of how eutrophication problems can be

spatially and temporally displaced from the original

nutrient source (Conley et al. 2009; Paerl 2009;

Glibert et al. 2011; Glibert 2020). Aside from the

nuisance they cause, HAB toxins contaminate drink-

ing water supplies, as was the case in Toledo in 2014

when 500,000 residents were told not to use tap water

due to microcystin contamination (e.g., Fitzsimmons

2014), and in coastal waters, HABs also contaminate

seafood supplies, cause fish kills, and, depending on

species, respiratory distress among many other human

and ecosystem health effects (e.g., Landsberg 2002;

Backer and McGillicuddy 2006; Basti et al. 2018,

Gratton et al. 2018 and references therein).

Control of P has been long been promoted to curtail

freshwater HABs because it is easier to control than N,

and has long been considered the limiting nutrient in

freshwaters (e.g., Schindler et al. 2008, 2016, Schind-

ler and Hecky 2008). It has also been long been

thought that if N is reduced well below balanced

proportions, there can be growth of N2-fixing

cyanobacteria among which are toxic species and

they will compensate for N limitation by accessing the

atmospheric source (e.g., Schindler et al. 2008, 2016

and references therein). Thus, it would seem that the

trend in increasing N:P should be viewed positively.

However, the trend of increasing N:P proportions in

fertilizer inputs is particularly concerning for several

reasons. Many HAB cyanobacteria are not N2-fixing,

for example, Microcystis, and their occurrences are

increasing in freshwaters around the world in direct

proportion to increasing N loads (Glibert et al. 2014

and references therein). Microcystis is increasing

throughout the US, but the Midwest is a hot spot for

blooms—and for more toxic blooms—due to agricul-

tural impacts (Fig. 18c; Michelak et al. 2013; Loftin

et al. 2016). Many marine and estuarine dinoflagellate

HABs also have been shown to be more abundant

under conditions of increasing N:P. Examples of high

biomass HAB dinoflagellates occurrences in environ-

ments where N:P loads are in excess of Redfield

proportions can be found in the Baltic Sea (Hajdu et al.

2005), Delaware Inland Bay (Handy et al. 2008),

Neuse River Estuary (Springer et al. 2005), Chesa-

peake Bay (Li et al. 2015) and East China Sea (Li et al.

2009; Glibert et al. 2014) among many other regions.

The second problem with a focus on P control over

N control is that many cyanobacteria and marine or

estuarine dinoflagellate HABs (among other HAB

taxa) may be, in fact, more toxic when N is in

stoichiometric excess over P. Thus, contrary to the

concern that N limitation will promote toxic

cyanobacteria, the toxicity of many HABs increases

as N:P increases (Glibert 2017 and references therein).

Most notably, excess N over P availability has been

related to microcystin production under controlled

chemostat conditions and in natural populations (Oh

et al. 2000; Van de Waal et al., 2009; Harris et al.

2016). In the dinoflagellate Alexandrium tamarense,

saxitoxin production increased by three- to fourfold

under P deficiency (Boyer et al. 1987; Guisande et al.

2002, reviewed by Granéli 2005; Granéli and Flynn

2006), and toxicity of the dinoflagellate Karlodinium
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veneficum increased under P limitation, but especially

in combination with elevated levels of CO2 (Fu et al.

2010). Similarly, toxin production by the dinoflagel-

lates Gymnodinium catenatum, Alexandrium excava-

tum and the diatom Pseudo-nitzschia multiseries also

increased under P stress (Granéli and Flynn, 2006).

Many toxins are rich in N and accordingly N-rich

toxins can accumulate in excess under P limitation

(e.g., Granéli and Flynn 2006; Van der Waal et al.

2014 and references therein).

Adding to the trends of increasing N relative to P

are the atmospheric NH3 emissions from animal

feeding operations. Most such emissions are deposited

within 2.5 km of the source, based on studies of

emission from broiler houses on the US eastern

seaboard (Baker et al. 2020). These emissions, derived

from the animal houses themselves, manure handling,

or land applications, have multiple environmental

effects. Not only do these emissions contribute to

eutrophication (e.g., Mallin and Cahoon 2003; Gal-

loway et al. 2014), but they can form fine aerosols as

NH3 is converted to NH4 and deposited on particles,

contributing to haze, impaired visibility and respira-

tory problems. These aerosols can also be deposited as

NH3/NH4 on nearby forests or crops which can, in

turn, elicit stress responses from acute NH3/NH4

exposure (e.g., Fangmeier et al. 1994). Recent mod-

eling has shown that there has been a threefold

increase in soluble N deposition over land and a

twofold increase over the ocean due to human

activities (Kanakidou et al. 2016), driven largely by

NH3 emissions from agriculture that have traveled

from the original source.

These trends all underscore that nutrient reduction

efforts must focus on both N and P, even for regional

systems that are classically considered to be ‘‘limited’’

by one nutrient or the other (e.g., Burkholder et al.

2006; Howarth and Paerl 2008; Conley et al. 2009;

Paerl 2009; Glibert et al. 2011, 2013; Glibert

2017, 2020). Dual nutrient strategies, however diffi-

cult they are to achieve, should be the goal, as multiple

ecological and ecoservice benefits are met by reducing

N input (Vitousek et al. 1997) even in classically

P-limited systems, such as lakes. Fragmenting sus-

tainability arguments and focusing on single nutrient

reduction measures undermines the need to protect

multiple ecosystem services at broad spatial scales,

especially given that many eutrophication problems

are displaced from the original nutrient source, as

previously described for the Gulf of Mexico.

To promote a more environmentally-favorable

image, the fertilizer industry has been advocating that

farmers apply the ‘‘4R’’ rule for fertilizers: the right

source at the right rate, right time and right place

(https://www.nutrientstewardship.com/4rs/). This

same right-place-right-time principle applies to the

kinds of algal species that respond in receiving waters

of these wastes. It takes the right nutrients at the right

time relative to the needs of the primary producers

(algae) for blooms to form (Glibert and Burford 2017).

While over-enrichment of both fresh and coastal

waters by nutrients is a major pollution problem

worldwide, it is not only total nutrient loads that pro-

mote HABs and alter microbial biodiversity, it is the

right nutrients at the right time.

Many HAB taxa also appear to be favored over

diatoms when N is supplied in chemically-reduced

relative to oxidized forms—as, for example, in the

form of urea (Glibert et al. 2006, 2014). The shift

toward increasing use of urea stems from several

advantages it has over other N forms (Glibert et al.

2006). It is less explosive than NH4 and NO3 when

stored, and it can be applied as a liquid or solid. The

increase in global use of urea has been related to HAB

increases (Glibert et al. 2006, 2014, 2016), and similar

conclusions can be drawn for various parts of the US

where urea use has increased. For example, cyanobac-

terial blooms in Florida Bay and on the southwest

Florida shelf have been shown to be positively

correlated with the fraction of N taken up as urea,

and negatively correlated with the fraction of N taken

up as NO3
- (Glibert et al. 2004). Use of slow-release

fertilizers has been promoted to reduce leaching of N;

slow release fertilizers are coated urea-based granules

that may contain a urease inhibitor. The use of urease

inhibitors delays the hydrolysis of urea for up to

several weeks and thus increases the likelihood that

runoff or overland transport will contain urea and not

its decomposition products (Prakash et al. 1999). Use

of slow-release fertilizers may help to reduce hydrol-

ysis in the soil, but may contribute to runoff of forms

of N that are more favorable for at least some HABs.

Recently another environmental consequence of

algal blooms has been reported: that is, blooms are an

important contributor to CH4 emissions (Beaulieu

et al. 2019 and references therein; Fig. 1b). Production

of CH4 in lakes and eutrophic impoundments is
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directly related to the chlorophyll a concentration of

the water (DelSontro et al. 2018). Beaulieu et al.

(2019) estimate that CH4 emissions from eutrophic

lakes will increase 30–90% over the next century due

to continuing eutrophication pressures. Moreover,

these authors reported that an increase in P loading

by 1.5 times will lead to CH4 emissions that are

equivalent to that from wetlands, currently the largest

single source. The continued nutrient pollution from

crop and animal production clearly multiplies the

impact on greenhouse gases due to accumulations of

algal biomass and its decay. It is now abundantly clear

that the historic view of algal responses to eutroph-

ication—i.e., that increased nutrients promote

increased chlorophyll and high-biomass blooms lead-

ing to oxygen deduction and losses in habitat (e.g.

Cloern 2001)—is far too simplistic for understanding

how harmful taxa develop in response to changes in

nutrients.

Human health and community impacts

Numerous studies have documented the many human

health impacts of populations living in the shadow of

large animal operations. Casey et al. (2015) reviewed

the literature of the past 2 decades and reported that

four types of health problems were consistent related

to life near CAFOs: respiratory issues, methicillin-

resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MIRS), Q fever

(caused by the bacteria Coxiella burnetii typically

transmitted from animals), and mental health (stress).

Occupational-related asthma and bronchitis is not

unusual among farm workers or family members, nor

is exposure to dangerously high concentrations of NO3

in drinking water, especially given the fact that many

rural areas draw water from local wells rather than

municipal supplies (reviewed by Burkholder et al.

2007; Miller and Muren 2019; Fig. 18b,c). High

concentrations of NO3 in water supplies have been

associated with increased risks of blue baby syndrome,

some cancers (including colon, kidney, stomach,

ovarian and bladder), reproductive effects, and dia-

betes (reviewed by Burkholder et al. 2007; Casey et al.

2015; Miller and Muren 2019). Other contaminants in

water near CAFO-impacted communities include

veterinary antibiotics or hormones, pesticides, and

other pharmaceuticals seep into surface and ground-

water from applications to sprayfields or leak from

poorly constructed or aging lagoons (Burkholder et al.

2007 and references therein).

Emissions of NH3 from CAFOs can trigger asthma

attacks. Often emissions of H2S co-occur with NH3

emissions, especially from poultry houses. It has been

reported that people frequently exposed to these

emissions were 66% more likely to be diagnosed with

pneumonia (Poulsen et al. 2018).

Substantial amounts of fecal bacteria remain in

manure when this material is spread on land. While

many such microbes may be killed by exposure to

ultraviolet radiation (Crane et al. 1983), many remain

viable. Viability can be maintained when these

materials enter groundwater or surface waters (Mallin

and Cahoon 2003). Burkholder et al. (1997) observed

that fecal bacteria could be found in river waters and

sediments months after a large swine waste spill, but

even without large spills, chronic exposure can be

problematic.

Economics and trade-offs

Ewing and Runck (2015) modeled the trade-off

between the need to optimize high rates of N

fertilization of corn and the cost of water quality

impacts in the Midwestern US—and highlighted the

‘‘deep conflict’’ between stakeholders involved in food

production and those using water resources. Their

analysis underscored the importance of understanding

regional (less than county level) variabilities where

optimizations can be gained and emphasized the

importance of stakeholder involvement at local scales.

They showed that technological solutions do exist that

could increase corn production and improve water

quality. Yet, Herrero et al. (2015) argue that even with

the efforts over the past decade to quantify impacts of

the ‘‘gargantuan appetite for livestock products’’,

integrating these efforts with economic and sociocul-

tural efforts is seldom done, when climate, nutrient

cycles, biodiversity, land degradation, deforestation

are collectively considered.

bFig. 18 Maps of a concentrations of microcystins in US lakes,

b predicted NO3 in shallow, recently recharged groundwater, and c

that of deeper groundwater used for drinking water. Panel a

reproduced from Loftin et al. (2016) with permission from Elsevier.

Panels b, c reproduced from USGS (https://www.usgs.gov/media/

images/predicted-concentrations-nitrate-us-groundwater; public

domain)
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Costs to reduce and mitigate nutrient pollution are

extremely high. A recent estimate from USDA (cited

in Ribaudo et al. 2011) suggests that $2 billion

annually is spent removing NO3 that originates with

cropland applications and that two-thirds of US

cropland is not meeting criteria for good N manage-

ment. Sobota et al. (2015) estimated the economic

costs associated with the leakage of N from the

production of food, fuel and fiber in the US. They

calculated the damage cost in mitigation, remediation,

direct damage or substitution for each N source

(focusing on synthetic fertilizers) and human health

and environmental impacts by applying methodology

described by Birch et al. (2011, Compton et al. (2011)

and van Grinsven et al. (2013). They estimated that in

the year 2000, the damage costs for N leakage ranged

from $1.94 to $2,255 ha-1 for different hydrological

zones as defined by the USGS. Of these damages,

73–77% were associated with leakage of agricultural

N, and areas with the largest damage to aquatic habitat

and eutrophication were in the upper Midwest and

central California (Fig. 19). Interestingly, they also

calculated that much of mid Atlantic, Pacific North-

west, as well as southern California, received less N

annually than the Midwest yet had similar damage

costs because of the high costs of air pollution on

human health. Across the nation, they estimated that

damages ranged from $19 billion associated with

drinking water impacts to $78 billion associated with

freshwater ecosystems, and overall the median esti-

mates in all damages was $210 billion in the early

2000s. This figure represent 21% of the estimated

$992 billion that the food and agriculture industry

contributes to the US economy (as of 2015; https://

www.agweb.com/article/food–ag-industry-contributes-

992-billion-to-us-economy-NAA-ben-potter). NOAA

published a similar finding, estimating that $82 billion

was lost each year in lost fishing revenues and human

health problems associated with algal blooms (https://

aamboceanservice.blob.core.windows.net/oceanservice-

prod/ecoforecasting/noaa-ecoforecasting.pdf). Yet, in

keeping with Herrero et al.’s (2015) central point that the

economic and societal costs of livestock productionmust

be better understood, undoubtedly, the economic impacts

estimated by Sobota et al. (2015) would be higher today

and would be higher if the damage from leaked N from

the increasing number of animal operations were also

considered. A very recent report estimates that the total

hidden costs of the food industry across theworld to be in

range of $12 trillion yr-1, accounting for water scarcity

resulting from agriculture use, biodiversity loss and

greenhouse gas emissions–a value approaching the

domestic product of China (Nature 2019).

Threats to current and future farming

Farming practices will evolve, whether or not such

changes will be driven by sound policies, or factors

beyond regulatory control. The consolidated, and

seemingly highly efficient, food production system is

not resistant to change. Its fragility, in both the short

term and long term is evident.

The current tariffs on soybean and pork imposed by

the Chinese on US exports clearly affect production in

the short term. Farmers are being squeezed by these

policies in many different ways. Many farmers are

Fig. 19 Estimated costs of N pollution in the US on a surface

freshwater ecosystems, b drinking water, and c coastal ecosys-

tems. Reproduced from Sobota et al. (2015) under Creative

Commons 3.0 license
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going bankrupt. On average, 7 dairy farmswent bankrupt

per day in 2018 (https://www.farmpolicyfacts.org/2019/

04/our-view-trade-can-kickstart-ailing-farm-economy/).

Bankruptcies have increased in 9 of the 10 regions of the

country; in Regions IV, V, VI and VII, these numbers

totaled 81,125, 62 and 87 in 2018 (Wilton and Newton

2019). These bankruptcies are mostly those of the

remaining small farmers; large corporations have more

capital to buffer these downturns. Subsidies have aided

farmers especially in the upper Midwest (Regions VII

and V), but have disproportionately aided the industrial

farming conglomerates. Consolidation of large farms

will only increase.

At the time of this writing, there has been a rapid

acceleration in the rate of burning of the Amazon

rainforest (Sullivan 2019; Ortiz 2019). The number of

fires is about 35% higher than in the first half of the

year for all years since 2010, and has risen 79% since

2018 (Ortiz 2019). These fires have been largely

deliberately set to clear forests for the planting of

soybeans and for cattle grazing. If the US is no longer

the world’s breadbasket, other countries will take this

role. Brazil has currently replaced the US as the major

provider of soybeans for China, and as soybean

production in Brazil has ratcheted upwards, it is

becoming well positioned to become the world’s

leading supplier (Sullivan 2019). Thus, Brazil burns to

create new farmland from the Amazon as small US

farmers struggle, both in response to changes in US-

China trade relationships, with large international,

industrial farms able to capitalize on both of these

changes.

One recent factor that industrial farms have not

been able to control is the impact of the global 2020

coronavirus pandemic. Many US meat packing plants

closed for periods of time due to employee illness.

Consequently, many hogs and broilers were eutha-

nized, placing more economic hardships on US

producers. These carcasses are being disposed in

landfills or composted for fertilizer (Pitt 2020). The

full impacts of trade tariffs, the pandemic and other

short-term pressures are yet to be seen, and future

inventories at local and regional levels will tell those

stories.

In the longer term, it is projected that P reserves

may be exhausted in a few decades (e.g., Daneshgar

et al. 2018). The demand for N, however, is estimated

to continue to escalate. For North America, the rate of

N use may increase by 32% and that of P use by 24%

relative to 2005, based on estimates of Drescher et al.

(2011). Globally, urea use is projected to double by

mid-century (Millenium Ecosystem Assessment 2005,

Glibert et al. 2014 and references therein). This will

continue to drive the N:P of runoff higher, with

environmental consequences downstream.

The United Nations recently released a report on

climate change (IPCC 2019) which details how

interactions between climate change, greenhouse gas

fluxes, extreme events (floods and droughts), land use

change, and desertification may threaten food and

nutritional security. Temperatures and CO2 are rising–

factors that may seem beneficial for the growth of

some crops. Favorable regions for certain crops may

migrate. There is some evidence that higher temper-

atures are favoring corn production in Minnesota, but

disfavoring yields in Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, and

also favoring soybean production in the upper Mid-

west while disfavoring wheat (Belz 2019). Extreme

heat can also alter the timing or rate of flowering, in

some cases rendering plants sterile (Dukes and Hertel

2018). Disease and pests may change in frequency.

Increased temperatures also reduce the feeding rate by

animals and increase their susceptibility to disease.

Under changing climate, precipitation is less pre-

dictable, often coming in fewer, more concentrations

events. High rainfall makes planting difficult, flooding

late in the season can drown plants, but too little

rainfall also kills plants (Dukes and Hertel 2018). The

extent to which changing precipitation patterns will

affect farm production in the long run is yet to be

determined. The Midwest experienced massive flood-

ing in 2019, leading to the inability of many farmers to

even sow their crops. The 2018–2019 planting season

was the wettest in recent history, and the past 5 years

have also experienced very wet April–May periods

(https://mrcc.illinois.edu/pubs/docs/GL-2018_Climate-

trends-and-impacts-summary.pdf). Accordingly, fields

were left unplanted, and while this led to higher prices

for corn and soybean due to reduced supply, the lack of

crop to sell does not balance this loss for farmers. This

flooding follows the devastating Midwest drought of

2012. As a crop highly sensitive to heat and water stress,

corn is definitely at risk for future and will see more

market volatility in the years to come. Recent modeling

suggests that in theMidwest, water balance changes due

to increased temperature and reduced snowfall may be

more important than increased precipitation in the next

half decade (Kalcic et al. 2019).
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One approach farmers have used to overcome this

risk is to forsake traditional crop rotation (corn and

soybean) for continuous corn production. In 2012,

22% of corn production was in continuous rotation, a

practice that leads to more fertilizer use as well as

more soil erosion (Barton and Clark 2014). Moreover,

some corn hybrids are becoming more sensitive to

drought, requiring higher rates of irrigation during

drought periods (Barton and Clark 2014).

Intensive precipitation also leads to greater runoff

of both fertilizer and of soil itself. Yet, precipitation

events may affect N and P differently. On the one

hand, P, which is often bound to particles can be more

easily transported by overland flow, whereas N,

especially as NO3, more readily leaches into the

ground and may or may not be mobilized to adjacent

waters (e.g., Sims et al. 1998). In situ time series of

nutrient monitoring in tributaries of the Chesapeake

Bay confirmed these different patterns following

rainfall events (Glibert et al. 2005). On the other

hand, the accumulation of P in soils over time

contributes to retention of P relative to N, and a

further skewing of the N:P ratio in exported nutrients

(Beusen et al. 2016; Bouwman et al. 2017).

Climate changes also pose other risks. There is now

considerable emerging evidence that in a higher CO2

environment, the nutritional quality of plants, includ-

ing the cellular content of N, protein, and vitamins, is

reduced, especially for those plants having C3

metabolism (e.g., rice, wheat) (Loladze 2014; Weigel

2014). This, in turn, may alter the food quality for the

animals that are dependent on those crops and may

contribute to negative shifts in human nutrition as

well. Large, industrialized operations are far less

nimble in their ability to adapt to change than smaller

operations.

Opportunities and impediments for advancement

Numerous scientists have suggested approaches that

can be undertaken globally to mitigate nutrient

pollution (e.g., Sutton et al. 2013; Conant et al.

2013; Billen et al. 2015; Bouwman et al. 2017). In the

US, legislative efforts related to nutrient pollution

from farms are not advancing in the right direction.

The Farm Bills of recent years have cut the conser-

vation provisions considerably which were originally

included in the 1985 Farm Bill. Moreover, funds

available through the Environmental Quality

Incentive Program in the 2002 Farm Bill, meant to

incentivize farmers to idle lands and to implement

other environmental improvements, were allowed to

be used for the construction of manure lagoons

(Imhoff 2019). Further degradation of waters may

result from the current administration’s efforts to roll

back the definition of ‘‘waters of the United States’’

under the Clean Water Act, thus releasing regulations

on many wetlands and tributaries that were protected

since 1986 and which was broadly enforced by the

EPA since 2015 (Eilperin and Dennis 2019). Wetlands

and tributaries are often first recipients of farm runoff.

It is unlikely that the economic and policy drivers

favoring large agricultural systems will change any

time soon. Much has been written about best manage-

ment practices, fertilizer use efficiency and potentials

for improvement (e.g., Bouwman et al. 2009; Fixen

et al. 2015; Mueller et al. 2017; Zhang 2017; Clark and

Tilman 2017; Alexander et al. 2017). Davis et al.

(2015) modeled the global impacts of livestock

intensification, and specifically the shift to dependence

on grain. They found that animal calories produced

from feed were more efficient than those produced

from non-feed sources in terms of land use and

greenhouse gas emissions, but conversely production

from feed required substantially more N per animal in

the overall production chain. Livestock fed poorer

quality feed produce more CH4 than those fed forages

that are more nutritious (https://extention2.missouri.

edu/g310). Others have suggested other approaches

that can be taken to reduce nutrient pollution, such as

reduction of food waste and improved processes for

mitigating or removing N pollution from the envi-

ronment (e.g., Houlton et al. 2019 and references

therein). While major improvements in use efficiency

can be implemented in parts of the world where fer-

tilizer use is less fine-tuned to specific crops and soil

types, it is unlikely to ever reach a point where there is

no environmental loss. The difficulty in improving

efficiency of N use particularly lies in the high

mobility of N in the soil–plant system, and the variety

of potential loss pathways, ranging from volatilization

of NH4
?, denitrification, leaching and runoff and other

pathways (Bouwman et al. 2009). While both P and N

have been accumulating in soils (e.g., Van Meter

2016, 2017, Zhang et al. 2017), leading to opportuni-

ties for fertilizer reductions, sales of N relative to P

fertilizer continue to rise.
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Manure management varies by animal operation

and by state and there has been a shift toward liquid

waste management in both the dairy and swine

industries. Anaerobic lagoons and liquid slurry oper-

ations (Online Resources Table S3) are most common

in dairy and hog operations (e.g., Hunt et al. 2019,

Niles and Wiltshire 2019 and references therein;

Fig. 20). Managing liquid manures appears to be

among the ‘‘lowest hanging fruit’’ of nutrient control

in much of the country. Manure spreading should be

held to the same strict ‘‘4Rs’’ accounting as chemical

fertilizer applications. The lagoons themselves need to

be carefully managed. Lagoons, which may be clay or

plastic lined, may lose integrity with age (Barth et al.

2004), leading to increased leakage. Many older

lagoons are unlined. Volatilization also depends on

how farmers manage their lagoons with respect to C

content; NH3 emissions can be reduced if C-rich

bedding material is used (Barth et al. 2004). Emissions

vary with the bacterial content of the lagoons,

especially purple sulfate bacteria (Leytem et al.

2017). Emissions also increase with temperature and

pH of the holding lagoon (Arogo et al. 2003; Harper

et al. 2004; Doorn et al. 2002; Leytem et al. 2017;

Peterson 2018 and references therein). Emissions are

also highly variable with short-term wind and precip-

itation events, with increases in CH4 emissions from

dairy lagoons during rainy days (Grant and Boehm

2015; Leytem et al. 2017). Covers may help to limit

these emissions. There are some efforts to use pig

manure and corn silage for biogas production (e.g.,

Gaworski et al. 2017). This technology is beginning to

be applied in North Carolina, where Smithfield Foods,

now a Chinese company, has partnered with Duke

Energy (e.g., Coker 2018). Ultimately, waste treat-

ment may become the only mechanism by which real

nutrient reductions can occur. If water quality is

valued and if the costs of algal blooms and other

environmental impacts are fully recognized, wastew-

ater treatment for animal operations may eventually

become economically sound.

Some practices or policies appear to provide

favorable environmental outcomes but there can also

be unintended consequences. Organic farming, for

example, may reduce use of some chemical fertilizers,

but this reduction in fertilizer use creates another

problem: yields are lower, by as much as 8–25%

(Baldos 2018). Therefore, organic farmers have to

convert more lands to agricultural fields to produce the

same quantity. Moreover, organic nutrients, which

favor the growth of many types of HABs, are used to a

greater extent in organic farming, leading to increased

leakage of these forms to local waters. Weed control

on organic farms also requires more mechanical

cultivators, leading to more soil erosion and other

associated secondary problems (Gunderson et al.

2018). As another example, some animal operations

are moving to cage-free operations, particularly in the

poultry industry where there is pressure for more

humanely-raised products. Many restaurants, includ-

ing McDonald’s, are committed to using eggs only

from cage-free systems. Yet, these systems lead to

higher NH3 emissions and other air quality problems

due to the greater accumulation of manure and

scratching that the birds do while exposed to this dust

and litter (Erickson 2018). These changes could have

large regional impacts, as chicken producers in the

mid-Atlantic (Maryland and Delaware) currently

contribute about 17% of the N load of Chesapeake

Bay (https://cen.acs.org/environment/pollution/

Livestock-emissions-still-air/96/i14). There are no

simple solutions that will unravel the profitability and

environmental impacts from large agrobusinesses–

especially in the current US policy climate.

By definition, CAFO lagoons are ‘‘point sources’’

of pollution and, depending on the size of operation

and waste handling procedures, must be permitted

under the Clean Water Act, which requires operators

to have a nutrient management plan and which defines

the limits on the allowable amount of discharge to

local waters. Such regulations have been regularly

revised (US EPA 2010) and regularly challenged in

court. As noted above, state-wide reporting–and

therefore the transparency of state-wide statistics–of

CAFOs is low for almost every state (Miller and

Muren 2019). Permitting can be avoided if the size of

the operation falls just under the regulatory limit, and

the percentage of CAFOs reporting permits to the EPA

(https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-09/

documents/cafo_tracksum_endyear_2018.pdf) is

astonishingly low, especially for those states where

hog production is high (Fig. 11b; Online Resources

Fig. S6c). Permitting can also be avoided if the facility

does not discharge directly to a waterway. Lack of

permitting does not imply illegal operation, only that

the configuration (i.e., number of confined animals or

waste management procedures) of the farm differs

from that required to be regulated. The animals from
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unpermitted operations nevertheless still release

nutrients. Moreover, federal inspections and enforce-

ment of CAFOs have declined every year since 2011;

in 2016, enforcement actions were down 75% and

inspections down more than 50% compared to those

actions taken during the Obama administration

(Walton 2016).

Fig. 20 Change in different waste management strategies of dairy operations in the US from 2003 to 2014 Reproduced and modified

from Niels and Wiltshire (2019) under Creative Commons 3.0 license
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There are no federal policies as of yet regarding the

emissions of CH4 or N2O from CAFO operations

(Tomas 2019), nor is this a politically favorable time

to suggest new policies or regulations. Because

farmers and ranchers are exempted from reporting

emissions to federal agencies, the US EPA method-

ology for estimating emissions is under continual

evolution. This exemption from reporting was reaf-

firmed in the recent Farm Act (Erickson 2018). As

seen from the permitting percentages, most farming

waste disposal does not fall under the Clean Water

Act, but it has been suggested that as emitters of

greenhouse gases, farm operations, and especially

CAFOs, could, however, fall under some previsions of

the Clean Air Act (Tomas 2019). Others (e.g., Ruhl

2000) have argued that the ‘‘geographic, economic,

and political settings of the farming industry call for

approaches that may be outside the box of conven-

tional environmental law. The environmental regula-

tion of farms must incorporate several key features if it

is to succeed where traditional models of environ-

mental law surely would not’’. Such an approach

would balance environmental regulation with tax

incentives and trading programs. As noted above, it

is unlikely that such a sweeping new approach to

environmental regulation of farming will happen any

time soon.

Conclusions

This paper has attempted a broad review of the

patterns and trends in nutrient inputs and greenhouse

gas pollution arising from US farming practices. This

analysis builds on publicly available and published

data and makes use of available detailed inventories.

Collectively these efforts have shown that for the

entire US: (1) use of N fertilizer is increasing faster

than that of P, leading to an increase in the N:P of this

source; (2) fertilizer N inputs exceed those of manure,

while fertilizer P inputs and those of manure are more

comparable; (3) the number of CAFOs has increased

over the past decades, including a near 10% increase

since 2012, driven largely by a 13% increase in hog

production; (4) atmospheric NH3 release and human

wastewater total inputs are less than those of fertilizer

and manure, but large regional differences exist across

the country (and atmospheric NH3 may be underesti-

mated); (5) while CH4 emissions from enteric

fermentation remain the largest contributor of this

greenhouse gas pollutant, CH4 and N2O emissions

from manure management are rapidly rising.

At the broad scale, the industrialization of farming,

driven by economics rather than a sustainability ethic,

will only continue to exacerbate the eutrophication of

fresh and coastal waters. There has been an upward

trend in N:P of all inputs, conditions that favor many

HABs and/or their toxicity. Tariffs and trade disputes

are contributing to the destruction of the Amazon as

Brazil steps in to lead global soybean production.

Together with climate threats and uncertain political

trade policies, a near-term future with reductions in

nutrient and greenhouse gas emissions by the US

farming industry is bleak, and the negative conse-

quences will be felt worldwide for the foreseeable

future.
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Iowa's water quality strategy is not working. 
Here's what should be done instead. 

Iowa’s Nutrient Reduction Strategy has a solid scientific foundation, but it relies on 
farmer altruism. It’s clear this approach will require generations to produce 
measurable improvements. 
NEIL HAMILTON, MATT LIEBMAN, SILVIA SECCHI, CHRIS JONES  | IOWA VIEW 
CONTRIBUTORS | 10:33 am CST February 7, 2020 

    

 
A study shows that nitrates in drinking water may be tied to 300 cases of cancer in Iowa each year. 
OLIVIA SUN, DES MOINES REGISTER 

In 2019, Iowa streams carried away a billion pounds of nitrogen and 50 million pounds 
of phosphorus, constituting an enormous financial loss to farmers, a serious 
degradation of drinking water and recreation, and a threat to human health and 
fisheries. 

More than 90% of the nitrogen and 75% of the phosphorus in Iowa waters come from 
farm fields and livestock operations. Since the 2013 adoption of the Nutrient Reduction 
Strategy, Iowa’s water quality has not improved.    

How can substantial improvements in Iowa's water quality be achieved? As Iowans with 
a long involvement in agricultural science and policy, we believe there are three 
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components for rapidly catalyzing water quality improvements: 1) Iowa should 
reconfigure its livestock industry; 2) regulation must play a parallel role with voluntary 
adoption of conservation practices; and 3) policies should be tailored to respond to 
changing climate and production systems. 

While the number of Iowa farms and farmers continues to decline, since 1997 the 
population of hogs has grown from 14 million to 25 million and that of laying 
chickens from 29 million to more than 80 million now. The area cropped to corn and 
soybeans has increased by 2 million acres since 1982. This more intensive agricultural 
system requires more conservation just to maintain the water quality we have now. We 
believe Iowa’s existing crop and livestock production framework is not, and will not ever 
be, consistent with our state's water quality objectives. 

RELATED: Iowa could need hundreds of years to reach nutrient goals 

Animals are so overpopulated in some areas that manure-borne nutrients far exceed 
crop needs. The current system, which decouples animal and crop production, prevents 
efficient nutrient recycling. Balancing the absorptive and productive capacity of the land 
with even mediocre water quality is impossible for water bodies from the Floyd River of 
northwest Iowa to Lake Darling of southeast Iowa, especially when commercial fertilizer 
sales continue unabated in watersheds with dense livestock populations. 

Iowa's livestock industry has grown far beyond our agencies’ capacity to enforce the 
weak regulations that we have. And our counties’ citizens and elected officials have no 
power to guide continued expansion. 

It’s time to admit the obvious and regroup. 

Iowa’s Nutrient Reduction Strategy has a solid scientific foundation, but it relies on 
farmer altruism. It’s clear this approach will require generations to produce measurable 
improvements. We think Iowans deserve better from an industry indemnified by the 
taxpayer through billions of dollars spent on trade mitigation payments, crop insurance 
subsidies, and disaster relief. 

Poor water quality is not the result of callous, poorly informed or rogue farmers; rather 
it is the predictable result of land use policies, vulnerabilities of the corn-soybean-
animal confinement scheme, and an economic system tyrannically ruling farmer 
decisions. If the public is to get the environmental outcomes they deserve, the system 
must change to support diversified and integrated crop and livestock production. This 
would benefit Iowa’s water, help revitalize rural Iowa and breathe life into hundreds of 
our small towns. 

https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/money/agriculture/2018/09/27/iowa-pig-population-23-6-million-usda-how-many-pigs-iowa-united-states/1451081002/
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/money/agriculture/2019/07/17/iowa-water-quality-years-nutrient-reduction-goals-gulf-mexico-dead-zone-environment-council-nitrogen/1746256001/


 
Des Moines Register reporter Mackenzie Elmer collects data from a water sample she pulled during a 
water quality workshop at Jester Park in Granger on Friday, June 10, 2016. 
BRYON HOULGRAVE/THE REGISTER 

Without such change, and as long as the taxpayer is expected to prop up the system, 
then we say the public has a right to expectations for how the present system is 
operated. These expectations should include taxation of purchased fertilizer and animal 
feed, regulations that restrict or ban practices that degrade water quality, and 
requirements for practices that improve it, such as: 

• Restrict cropping on frequently flooded land and planting up to the stream 
edge. 

• Align fertilizer and manure inputs with Iowa State University 
recommendations by requiring farmers to implement nutrient 
management plans. 

• Digitize land records for manure management plans so that fields aren’t 
used too frequently for manure disposal. 

• Replace the current livestock Master Matrix regulations with a system that 
allows governments to manage manure nutrients at the watershed scale. 

• Ban manure application to snow-covered and frozen ground. 



State leaders also need to recognize that economic and environmental resilience is 
intimately connected to weather, and that climate change is blowing Iowa into 
uncharted waters. As our weather gets warmer, wetter and more extreme, our current 
production systems will increasingly rely on expensive engineering solutions, just to 
maintain the status quo. 

Who’s going to pay for this? We think public dollars would be better used by 
reconfiguring the system in resilient ways that benefit all Iowans. New and existing 
funding should not be allocated to water quality measures without adequate monitoring 
and other mechanisms to assess effectiveness. 

The challenge presented by our degraded water is enormous. We know of no problems 
approaching this magnitude that have been solved through individual actions. Iowans 
deserve more than meaningless platitudes and dogmatic devotion to voluntary 
approaches. Now is the time to act if we are to avoid another century of degraded water. 

Neil Hamilton is emeritus professor of law at Drake University and former director of 
the Agricultural Law Center. Matt Liebman is professor of agronomy and H.A. 
Wallace Chair for Sustainable Agriculture at Iowa State University. Silvia Secchi is an 
associate professor in the Department of Geographical and Sustainability Sciences and 
Public Policy Center at the University of Iowa. Chris Jones is a research engineer with 
IIHR Hydroscience and Engineering at the University of Iowa. 
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CONSERVATION PRACTICE STANDARD

NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT

CODE 590

(ac)

DEFINITION

Manage rate, source, placement, and timing of plant nutrients and soil amendments while reducing

environmental impacts.

PURPOSE

This practice is used to accomplish one or more of the following purposes:

Improve plant health and productivity.•

Reduce excess nutrients in surface and ground water.•

Reduce emissions of objectionable odors.•

Reduce emissions of particulate matter (PM) and PM precursors.•

Reduce emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG).•

Reduce emissions of ozone precursors.•

Reduce the risk of potential pathogens from manure, biosolids, or compost application from•

reaching surface and ground water.

Improve or maintain soil organic matter.•

CONDITIONS WHERE PRACTICE APPLIES

All fields where plant nutrients and soil amendments are applied.  Does not apply to one-time nutrient

applications at establishment of permanent vegetation.

CRITERIA

General Criteria Applicable to All Purposes

Develop a nutrient management plan for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K), which accounts

for all known measurable sources and removal of these nutrients.

Sources of nutrients include, but are not limited to, commercial fertilizers (including starter and in-furrow

starter/pop-up fertilizer), animal manures, legume fixation credits, green manures, plant or crop residues,

compost, organic by-products, municipal and industrial biosolids, wastewater, organic materials, estimated

plant available soil nutrients, and irrigation water.

When irrigating, apply irrigation water in a manner that reduces the risk of nutrient loss to surface and

ground water.

Follow all applicable State requirements and regulations when applying nutrients near areas prone to

contamination, such as designated water quality sensitive areas, (e.g., lakes, ponds, rivers and streams,

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/


sinkholes, wellheads, classic gullies, ditches, or surface inlets) that run unmitigated to surface or

groundwater.  

Soil and tissue testing and analysis

Base the nutrient management plan on current soil test results in accordance with land grant university

(LGU) guidance, or industry practice when recognized by the LGU.  Use soil tests no older than 2 years

when developing new nutrient management plans. Use tissue testing, when applicable, for monitoring or

adjusting the nutrient management plan in accordance with LGU guidance, or industry practice when

recognized by the LGU. 

For nutrient management plan revisions and maintenance, take soil tests on an interval recommended by

the LGU or as required by local rules and regulations.

Collect, prepare, store, and ship all soil and tissue samples following LGU guidance or industry practice.

The test analyses must include pertinent information for monitoring or amending the annual nutrient plan.

Follow LGU guidelines regarding required analyses and test interpretations.

For soil test analyses, use laboratories successfully meeting the requirements and performance standards

of the North American Proficiency Testing Program under the auspices of the Soil Science Society of

America and NRCS or use an alternative NRCS- or State-approved certification program that considers

laboratory performance and proficiency to assure accuracy of soil test results.  Alternative certification

programs must have solid stakeholder support (e.g., State department of agriculture, LGU, water quality

control entity, NRCS State staff, growers, and others) and be State or regional in scope.

Maintain soil pH within ranges which enhance the adequate level for plant or crop nutrient availability and

utilization.  Refer to State LGU documentation for guidance.

Manure, organic by-product, and biosolids testing and analysis

Collect, prepare, store, and ship all manure, organic by-products, and biosolids following LGU guidance or

industry practice when recognized by the LGU.  In the absence of such guidance, test at least annually, or

more frequently if needed to account for operational changes (e.g., feed management, animal type,

manure handling strategy, etc.) impacting manure nutrient concentrations.  If no operational changes

occur and operations can document a stable level of nutrient concentrations for the preceding 3

consecutive years, manure may be tested less frequently, unless Federal, State, or local regulations

require more frequent testing.  Follow LGU guidelines regarding required analyses and test

interpretations.  Analyze, as a minimum, total N, total P or P2O5, total K or K2O, and percent solids.

When planning for new or modified livestock operations, and manure tests are not available yet, use the

output and analyses from similar operations in the geographical area if they accurately estimate nutrient

output from the proposed operation or use “book values” recognized by the NRCS (e.g., NRCS

Agricultural Waste Management Field Handbook) and the LGU.

For manure analyses, use laboratories successfully meeting the requirements and performance standards

of the Manure Testing Laboratory Certification program under the auspices of the Minnesota Department

of Agriculture or other NRCS-approved program that considers laboratory performance and proficiency to

assure accurate manure test results.

For nutrient management plans developed as a component of a comprehensive nutrient management

plan for an animal feeding operation (AFO) follow policy in NRCS directive General Manual (GM) 190,

Part 405, “Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plans.”  These plans must include documentation of all

nutrient imports, exports, and on-farm transfers.

Nutrient loss risk assessments

Use current NRCS-approved nitrogen, phosphorus, and soil erosion risk assessment tools to assess the

site-specific risk of nutrient and soil loss.
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Complete an NRCS-approved nutrient risk assessment for N on all fields where nutrient management is

planned unless the State NRCS, in cooperation with State water quality control authorities, has

determined specific conditions where N leaching is not a risk to water quality, including drinking water.

Complete an NRCS-approved nutrient risk assessment for P when any of the following conditions are

met—

P application rate exceeds LGU fertility rate guidelines for the planned crop(s).•

The planned area is within a P-impaired watershed.•

The site-specific conditions equating to low risk of P loss have not been determined by the NRCS in•

cooperation with the State water quality control authority.

Any fields excluded from a P risk assessment must have a documented agronomic need for P, based on

soil test P and LGU nutrient recommendations.

For fields receiving manure, where P risk assessment results equate to—

LOW risk.—Manure can be applied at rates to supply P at greater than crop requirement not to•

exceed the N requirement for the succeeding crop.

MODERATE risk.—Manure can be applied at rates not to exceed crop P removal rate or the soil•

test P recommended rate for the planned crops in rotation.

HIGH risk.—Manure  can be applied at rates not to exceed crop P removal rate if the following•

requirements are met:

A soil P drawdown strategy has been developed, documented, and implemented for the crop•

rotation.

Implementation of all mitigation practices determined to be needed by site-specific•

assessments for nutrients and soil loss to protect water quality.

Any deviation from these high-risk requirements that would increase the risk of P runoff•

requires the approval of the Chief of the NRCS.

The 4Rs of nutrient stewardship

Manage nutrients based on the 4Rs of nutrient stewardship—apply the right nutrient source at the right

rate at the right time in the right place—to improve nutrient use efficiency by the crop and to reduce

nutrient losses to surface and groundwater and to the atmosphere.

Nutrient source

Choose nutrient sources compatible with application timing, tillage and planting system, soil properties,

crop, crop rotation, soil organic content, and local climate to minimize risk to the environment.

Determine nutrient values of all nutrient sources (e.g. commercial fertilizers, manure, organic by-products,

biosolids) prior to land application.

Determine nutrient contribution of cover crops, previous crop residues, and soil organic matter.

For operations following USDA’s National Organic Program, apply and manage nutrient sources according

to program regulations.

For enhanced efficiency fertilizer (EEF) products, use products defined by the Association of American

Plant Food Control Officials as EEF and recommended for use by the State LGU.

In areas where salinity is a concern, select nutrient sources that limit the buildup of soil salts.  When

manures are applied, and soil salinity is a concern, monitor salt concentrations to prevent potential plant

or crop damage and reduced soil quality.
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Apply manure or organic by-products on legumes at rates no greater than the LGU estimated N removal

rates in harvested plant biomass, not to exceed P risk assessment limitations.

For any single application of nutrients applied as liquid (e.g., liquid manure, nutrients in irrigation water,

fertigation)—

Do not exceed the soil’s infiltration rate or water holding capacity.•

Apply so that nutrients move no deeper than the current crop rooting depth.•

Avoid runoff or loss to subsurface tile drains.•

Nutrient rate

Plan nutrient application rates for N, P, and K using LGU recommendations or industry practices when

recognized by the LGU.  Lower-than-recommended nutrient application rates are permissible if the client’s

objectives are met. 

At a minimum, determine the rate based on crop/cropping sequence, current soil test results, and NRCS-

approved nutrient risk assessments.  Where applicable, use realistic yield goals.

For new crops or varieties where LGU guidance is unavailable, industry-demonstrated yield and nutrient

uptake information may be used.

Estimate realistic yield potentials or realistic yield goals using LGU procedures or based on historical yield

or growth data, soil productivity information, climatic conditions, nutrient test results, level of management,

and/or local research results considering comparable management and production conditions.

Nutrient application timing and placement

Consider the nutrient source, management and production system limitations, soil properties, weather

conditions, drainage system, soil biology, and nutrient risk assessment to develop optimal timing of

nutrients.  For N, time the application as closely as practical with plant and crop uptake.  For P, time

planned surface application when runoff potential is low.  Time the application of all nutrients to minimize

potential for soil compaction.

For crop rotations or multiple crops grown in one year, do not apply additional P if it was already added in

an amount sufficient to supply all crop nutrient needs.

To avoid salt damage, follow LGU recommendations for the timing, placement, and rate of applied N and

K in starter fertilizer or follow industry practice recognized by the LGU.

Do not surface apply nutrients when there is a risk of runoff, including when—

Soils are frozen.•

Soils are snow-covered.•

The top 2 inches of soil are saturated.•

Exceptions for the above criteria related to surface-applied nutrients when there is a risk of runoff can be

made when specified conditions are met and adequate conservation measures are installed to prevent the

offsite delivery of nutrients.  NRCS, in cooperation with the State water quality control authority, will define

adequate treatment levels and specified conditions for applications of manure if soils are frozen and/or

snow covered or the top 2 inches of soil are saturated.  At a minimum, must consider the following site

and management factors:

Climate (long-term)•

Weather (short-term)•

Soil characteristics•

Slope•
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Areas of concentrated flow•

Organic residue and living covers•

Amount and source of nutrients to be applied•

Setback distances to protect local water quality•

Additional Criteria to Minimize Agricultural Nonpoint Source Pollution of Surface and Groundwater

Apply conservation practices to avoid nutrient loss and control and trap nutrients before they can leave the

field(s) by surface, leaching, or subsurface drainage (e.g., tile, karst) when there is a significant risk of

transport of nutrients.  

Additional Criteria to Reduce the Risk of Potential Pathogens From Manure, Biosolids, or Compost

Application From Reaching Surface and Groundwater

When applicable, follow proper biosecurity measures as provided in NRCS directives GM-130, Part 403,

Subpart H, “Biosecurity Preparedness and Response.”

Follow all applicable Federal, Tribal, State, and local laws and policies concerning the application of

manure, biosolids, or compost in the production of fresh, edible crops.

Apply manure, biosolids, or compost with minimal soil disturbance or by injection into the soil unless it is

being applied to an actively growing crop, a minimum of 30 percent residue exists, or there is a living

cover that has a fibrous root system with 75 percent or more cover. Do not surface apply manure if a

storm event is forecast within 24 hours. 

Additional Criteria to Reduce Emissions of Objectionable Odors, PM and PM Precursors, and GHG

and Ozone Precursors

To address air quality concerns caused by odor, N, sulfur, and particulate emissions; adjust the source,

timing, amount, and placement of nutrients to reduce the negative impact of these emissions on the

environment and human health.

Do not surface apply solid nutrient sources, including commercial fertilizers, manure, or organic by-

products of similar dryness/density when there is a high probability that wind will blow the material and

emissions offsite. Do not surface apply liquid nutrient sources when there is a high probability that wind

will blow the liquid droplets applied from sprinklers or other applicable methods offsite.

Reduce the potential for volatilization by applying sources subject to volatilization during cooler, higher

humidity conditions or by placement that minimizes vulnerability to volatilization. 

Additional Criteria to Improve or Maintain Organic Matter

Design the plant or crop management systems so the soil conditioning index (SCI) organic matter

subfactor is positive.

Apply manure, compost, or other organic nutrient sources at a rate and with minimal disturbance that will

improve soil organic matter without exceeding acceptable risk of N or P loss.

For low residue plant or cropping systems, apply adequate nutrients to optimize plant or crop residue

production to maintain or increase soil organic matter.

CONSIDERATIONS

General Considerations

Consider development of nutrient management plans by conservation management unit (CMU).  A CMU is

a field, group of fields, or other land units of the same land use and having similar treatment needs and

planned management.  A CMU is a grouping by the planner to simplify planning activities and facilitate

development of conservation management systems.  A CMU has definitive boundaries such as fencing,

drainage, vegetation, topography, or soil lines.
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Develop site-specific yield maps using a yield monitoring system, multispectral imagery or other methods.

Use the data to further delineate low- and high-yield areas, or zones, and make the necessary

management changes.  Use variable rate nutrient application based on site-specific factor variability.  See

NRCS directive Agronomy Technical Note (TN) 190, AGR.3, “Precision Nutrient Management Planning.”

Use the adaptive nutrient management learning process to improve nutrient use efficiency on farms as

outlined in NRCS’ national nutrient policy in GM-190, Part 402, “Nutrient Management.” Consider using an

adaptive approach to adjust nutrient rate, timing, form, and placement as soil biologic functions and soil

organic matter changes over time. See NRCS directive Agronomy Technical Note (TN) 190, AGR.7,

“Adaptive Nutrient Management Process.”

When developing new nutrient management plans, consider using soil test information no older than 1

year rather than 2 years.

Develop a whole farm nutrient budget (nutrient mass balance), including all imported and exported

nutrients. Imports may include feed, fertilizer, animals and bedding, while exports may include crop

removal, animal products, animal sales, manure, and compost.

Modify animal feed diets to reduce the nutrient content of manure following guidance contained in

Conservation Practice Standard (CPS) Feed Management (Code 592).

Provide a nutrient analysis of all nutrient source exports (manure or other materials).

Excessive levels of some nutrients can cause induced deficiencies of other nutrients, (e.g., high soil test P

levels can result in zinc deficiency in corn).

Use soil tests, plant tissue analyses, and field observations to check for secondary plant nutrient

deficiencies or toxicity that may impact plant growth or availability of the primary nutrients.

Do not apply K in situations where an excess (greater than soil test K recommendation) causes nutrient

imbalances in crops or forages.

Use bioreactors and multistage drainage strategies to mitigate nutrient loss pathways, as applicable.

Use legume crops and cover crops to provide N through biological fixation. Cover crops with a carbon to

nitrogen ratio below 20:1 can release a large amount of soluble N after being plowed or tilled into the soil

when an actively growing crop is not present to take up nutrients, leading to increased risks of nitrate

movement and nitrous oxide emissions. The nitrous oxide emissions often occur in high soil moisture

conditions, such as when a legume cover crop is plowed down in fall or early spring. To avoid these

losses, use grass-legume or grass-legume-forbs mixtures with a more balanced carbon to nitrogen ratio.

Use winter hardy grass cover crops to take up excess N after the cash crop growing season and promote

contribution of the nitrogen to next plant or crop.

Use conservation practices that slow runoff, reduce erosion, and increase infiltration (e.g., filter strip,

contour farming, or contour buffer strips).

Use application methods, timing, technologies or strategies to reduce the risk of nutrient movement or

loss, such as—

Split nutrient applications.•

Banded applications.•

Injection of nutrients below the soil surface.•

Incorporate surface-applied nutrient sources when precipitation capable of producing runoff or•

erosion is forecast within the time of a planned application.

High-efficiency irrigation systems and technology.•
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Enhanced efficiency fertilizers•

Slow or controlled release fertilizers•

Nitrification inhibitors•

Urease inhibitors.•

Drainage water management.•

Tissue testing, chlorophyll meters, or real-time sensors.•

Pathogen management considerations.•

When a recycled product (e.g., compost) is to be used as a nutrient source on food crops or as food for

humans or animals, make sure that pathogen levels have been reduced to acceptable levels (reference

the Food and Drug Administration’s Food Safety Modernization Act at www.fda.gov/FSMA). When the

recycled product has come from another farming operation, implement biosecurity measures and evaluate

the risk of pathogen transfer that could cause plant or animal diseases.

Use manure treatment systems that reduce pathogen content from manure.

Implementing a soil health management system that reduces tillage or other soil disturbance, includes a

diverse rotation of crops and cover crops, keeps roots growing throughout the year, and keeps the soils

covered to reduce nutrient losses, and improves—

Nutrient use efficiency, rooting depth, and availability of nutrients.•

Soil organic matter levels.•

Availability of nutrients from organic sources.•

Aggregate stability and soil structure.•

Infiltration, drainage, and aeration of the soil profile.•

Soil biological activity.•

Water use efficiency and available moisture.•

Use targeted or prescribed livestock grazing to enhance nutrient cycling and improve soil nutrient cycling

functions.

Elevated soil test P levels may lead to reduced mycorrhizal fungal associations and immobilize some

micronutrients, such as iron, zinc, and copper.

Apply manure, compost, or other nutrient sources with minimal soil disturbance and at a rate that will

improve soil organic matter without exceeding acceptable risk of N or P loss.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

In the nutrient management plan, document—

Aerial site photograph(s), imagery, topography, or site map(s).•

Soil survey map of the site.•

Soil information including: soil type, surface texture, drainage class, permeability, available water•

capacity, depth to water table, restrictive features, and flooding and ponding frequency.

Location of designated sensitive areas and the associated nutrient application restrictions and•

setbacks.

Location of nearby residences, or other locations where humans may be present on a regular basis,•

that may be impacted if odors or PM are transported to those locations.

Results of approved risk assessment tools for N, P, and erosion losses.•

Documentation establishing the application site presents a low risk for P transport to local water if P•

is applied in excess of crop requirement.
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Current and planned plant production sequence or crop rotation.•

All available test results (e.g. soil, water, compost, manure, organic by-product, and plant tissue•

sample analyses) upon which the nutrient budget and management plan are based.

When soil P levels are increasing above an agronomic level, include a discussion of the risk•

associated with P accumulation and a proposed P draw-down strategy.

Realistic yield goals for the crops (where applicable for developing the nutrient management plan).•

Nutrient recommendations for N, P, and K for the entire plant production sequence or crop rotation.•

Listing, quantification, application method and timing for all nutrient sources (including all enhanced•

efficiency fertilizer products) that are planned for use and documentation of all nutrient imports,

exports, and onsite transfers.

Guidance for implementation, operation and maintenance, and recordkeeping.•

For variable rate nutrient management plans, also include—

Geo-referenced field boundary and data collected that was processed and analyzed as a GIS layer•

or layers to generate nutrient or soil amendment recommendations per management zone. Must

include site-specific yield maps using soils data, current soil test results, and a yield monitoring

system with GPS receiver to correlate field location with yield.

Nutrient recommendation guidance and recommendation equations used to convert the GIS base•

data layer or layers to a nutrient source material recommendation GIS layer or layers.

After implementation, provide application records per management zone or as applied map within•

individual field boundaries (or electronic records) documenting source, timing, method, and rate of

all nutrient or soil amendment applications.

If increases in soil P levels are expected above an agronomic level (i.e., when N-based rates are used),

document—

Soil P levels at which it is desirable to convert to P-based planning.•

A long-term strategy and proposed implementation timeline for soil test P drawdown from the•

production and harvesting of crops.

Management activities or techniques used to reduce the potential for P transport and loss.•

For AFOs, a quantification of manure produced in excess of crop nutrient requirements.•

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

Review or revise plans periodically to determine if adjustments or modifications are needed.  At a

minimum, review and revise plans as needed with each soil test cycle, changes in manure management,

volume or analysis, plants and crops, or plant and crop management.

Monitor fields receiving animal manures and biosolids for the accumulation of heavy metals and P in

accordance with LGU guidance and State law.

For animal feeding operation, significant changes in animal numbers, management, and feed

management will necessitate additional manure analyses to establish a revised average nutrient content.

Calibrate application equipment to ensure accurate distribution of material at planned rates.  For products

too dangerous to calibrate, follow LGU or equipment manufacturer guidance on proper equipment design,

plumbing, and maintenance.

Document the nutrient application rate.  When the applied rate differs from the planned rate, provide

appropriate documentation to explain the difference.
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Protect workers from and avoid unnecessary contact with nutrient sources.  Take extra caution when

handling anhydrous ammonia or when managing organic wastes stored in unventilated tanks,

impoundments, or other enclosures.

Use material generated from cleaning nutrient application equipment in an environmentally safe manner.

Collect, store, or field apply excess material in an appropriate manner.

Recycle or dispose of nutrient containers in compliance with State and local guidelines or regulations.

Maintain records for at least 5 years to document plan implementation and maintenance.  Records must

include—

All test results (soil, water, compost, manure, organic by-product, and plant tissue sample analyses)•

upon which the nutrient management plan is based.

Listing and quantification of all nutrient sources (including all enhanced efficiency fertilizer products)•

that are planned for use and documentation of all nutrient imports, exports and onsite transfers.

Date(s), method(s), and location(s) of all nutrient applications.•

Weather conditions and soil moisture at the time of application, elapsed time from manure•

application to rainfall or irrigation event(s).

Plants and crops planted, planting and harvest dates, yields, nutrient analyses of harvested•

biomass, and plant or crop residues removed.

Dates of plan review, name of reviewer, and recommended adjustments resulting from the review.•

For variable rate nutrient management plans, also include—

Maps identifying the variable application location, source, timing, amount, and placement of all plant•

and crop nutrients applied.

GPS-based yield maps for crops where yields can be digitally collected.•
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In 2015,48 permitted Confine d Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs)housed approximately 90% of poultry 

and 20% of swineand cattle within the Ohio portion of the Maumee River watershed. Recently, concerns 

about the impact CAFOs may haveon nutrient loading in the watershed have been raised. In this study. 

we used manure management plans and inspection reports obtained from the Ohio Department of 

Agriculture Division of Livestock Environmental Permitting(ODA-DLEP) to assess how these CAFOs man 

aged their manure for the years 2014 and 2015. A majority of liquid manure was applied between April 

and October, closely matching the amount of liquid manure planned to be applied during this period. 

Approximately 79% of the acres under control of the CAFOs that received manure had Bray Pl soil test 

phosphorus values below 50 ppm. The average distance between a swine CAFO's livestock holding barn 

to the fields they control that can receive manure was 1.43 miles while for cattle CAFOs thisdistance was 

1.91 miles. Approximately 78%of manure phosphorus generated on CAFOs was planned to be transferred 

through Distribution and Utilization. a process in which owner.;hip of manure changes hands, including 

virtually all solid poultry manure phosphorus. While publicly available data show that. in general,CAFOs 

in the region are adhering to their state-approved permits.a knowledge gap regarding the management 

or approximately 80% of manure phosphorus exists due to manure transferred through Distribution and 

Utilization and manure produced from non-permitted livestock operations. 

© 2019 International Association for Great Lakes Research. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 

 
 

 
Introduction 

 
Coasta l eutr ophication  is occurring th roughout the world with 

impacts such as the development of harmful algal blooms (HABs : 

Paerl et al., 2016; Li et al., 2014 ). HABs can ca use substantial eco 

nomic losses (Hoagland et al.. 2002 ), impaired water quality 

(Brooks  et   al..  2016;   Davis  er  al.,  2019),   public  health risks 

(Grattan er al.. 2016). and ecosyste m degradation (Sukenik et al., 

2015). Lake Erie is a notable example where HABs have affected 

drinking water supplies and had measurable economic impacts (Carm 

ichael and Boye r, 201 6 ; Wo lf et al.. 2 017 ). In freshwater sys tems, 

such as Lake Erie, phosphorus (P) is typically the limiting nutrient  

controlling  the   production  and   size  of  HABs  (Correll , 
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Engineering, The Ohio Sme University, 590 Woody Hayes Dr., Columbus.OH 43210, 
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1999; Blomqvist et al.. 2004; Kane et al., 2014 ; Schindler et al.. 

2016). In response to eutrophication and other water quality con 

cerns in the 1960s and 1970s. the United States and Canada agreed 

to the 1972 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA),which 

successfully reduced the P loading into Lake Erie, largely by 

decreasing point source discharges(Depintoet al., 1986 ). Despite 

this improvement in Lake Erie's water quality and resulting reduc 

tion in HABs. discha  rges  of  Dissolved  Reactive Phosphorus (DRP). 

primarily from nonpoint sources of pollution, have steadily 

increa.sed since the late 1990s (Scavia et al.. 2014) leading to a 

reemergence of HABs. In response. a revised version of the GLWQA 

now calls for a 40% red uction in both total phosphorus (TP) and DRP 

ente ring the lake by 2025 (USEPA, 2018 ). 

The Maumee River watershed, the largest of Lake Erie's tribu 

tary watersheds by size, contributes the largest TPand second lar 

gest DRP loads to Lake Erie (Macco ux et al., 2016 ). Recent mass-

balance stu dies have estimated that most of theTP load leav ing the 

watershed (85-88%) originates from nonpoint sources 
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including farm  fertilizers  and  manures  (Ohio EPA.  2016:  Scavia et 

al., 2016; Ohio EPA. 2018 ). Studies have also estimated that 

approximately 19-23% of the P input in the watershed is from manure 

(International Joint Commission,  2018:  Scavia  et  al., 2017 ). The 

number of large-scale livestock operations, including permitted 

Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs). has increased in 

the United States ( USGAO. 2008: Hribar, 2010 lead  ing to higher 

spatial concentrations of animals (Copeland, 201O: Key et al., 2011). 

Mirroring  national  trends,  the  three  states  in the Maumee River 

watershed (Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan) have seen an  increase  in  

the  number of large-scale  livestock  facilities ( Kee ney, 2008: 

USDA, 2012 : Lenhardt and Ogneva Himmelberger , 2013). In 

watersheds across the United States, including the Maumee River 

watershed, there is uncertainty regarding nutrient delivery and water 

qualitydownstream of these operations where large amounts of 

manure are produced,  stored. and applied to cropland. 

Confined Animal Feeding Operations contain populations 

greater than the livestock-equivalent of 1000Animal Units and 

confine animals for more than 45 days per year. Additionally, a 

CAFO is defined as any animal feeding operation that discharges 

manure or wastewater directly into surface water , or is designated 

by a permitting authority as an operation that contributes signifi 

cant amounts of pollutants, if the above two conditions are not met 

(USEPA,2008 ). States can further refine this definition and set their 

own reporting requirements, which can lead to different naming 

conventions, different state agencies directing regulations and 

inspections of facilities, and different reporting requirements. All 

of this leads to a lack of common, publicly available data across 

states. which makes it difficult to identify where. when. and how 

manure generated from CAFOs is app lied across watersheds. 

Confined Animal Feeding Operations can use nutrients in live 

stock manure in multiple ways including energy production  and 

land application. A CAFO can apply manure on their own fields, 

engage in land use agreements with nearby landowners. or use a 

manure broker to apply on fields at further distances. If cro pland 

requiring manure application is not available, a CAFO may leave 

manure in storage or over-apply it on cropland  which  may  not 

need fertilization (Ribaudo et al .. 2003 ) which can lead to elevated 

nutrient losses from those fields (Aronsson et al.. 2014). In the 

Maumee River wat ershed, application of manure from CAFOs is 

legally limited to fields with soil phosphorus  levels  <150 ppm 

(Bray Pl ) in Michigan ( MDEQ, 2015) and <200 ppm (Bray Pl or 

Mehlich-111) in Indiana (IDEM. 2014). Application of manure from 

CAFOs in OH is recommend ed not to occuron fields with soil phos 

phorus levels greater than 150 ppm(Bray Pl ): however , if a field's 

potential for phosphorus movement {P-Jndex) is low enough it may 

be applied (ORC, 2014). 

The primary objective of this study was to characterize manure 

generation as well a.s manure  application  timing,  incorporation, 

and distribution from the 48 permitted  livestock  operatio ns 

located within the Ohio portion of the Maumee River wa te rshed. 

In pani cular, we seek to understand when manure was applied; 

where it was applied in relation to the livestock facility; and field 

soil phosphorus levels. Compiling this information will  improve 

our understanding of manu re management within the waters hed 

and provide insight as to whether practices related to application 

timing and placement. two elements of 4Rs of Nutri ent Steward 

ship (Vollmer-Sanders et al., 2016). are being used to minimize 

nutrient runoff. 
Although livestock operations in Ohio permitted by the Ohio 

Depan ment of Agric ulture-Division of Livestock Environmental 

Permitting (ODA-DLEP)are called Confined Animal Feeding Facili 

ties (CAFFs) by the Stat e of Ohio, they will be referred to as CAFOs 

throughout thismanuscrip,tas that is the morecommon term used 

nationwide. 

 
Methods 

 

CAFO data-permits and manure management plans 
 

Ohio requires all CAFOs ( livestock operations permitted by 

ODA-DLEP) to   submit    a   manure  management  plan  (MMP)  to 

ODA-DLEPwhen a facility submits a Permit to Operate (PTO). We 

reviewed the most recent permits and MMPs for all operational 

CAFOs (n • 48 ) located in th e Ohio ponion of the Maumee River 

wa ters hed in 2015 (Fig. 1 ). Manure management plans and l'TOs 

submitted between 2012 and 2016 as well as Permits to Install (PTI) 

submitted in 2015 for these CAFOs were obtained through a 

Freedom of Informat ion Act (FOIA) request and other informal 

requests to ODA-DLEP {Ohio Environmental Council, 2017 ; ODA 

DLEP pe rso nal communication, 2017). Manure management plans 

included information on the planned timing and method of man 

ure ap plication. t he different manure storage structures a CAFO 

use s and their manure composition analyses, the amount of man 

ure nutrients planned to be applied to fields controlled by a CAFO 

and fields controlled by others, and current (as of time the MMP 

was written ) as well as historical soil phosphorus tests for fields 

controlled by a CAFO. Manure management plans also contained 

information regarding the maximum number of animals a CAFO 

may contain as well as an estimate of the annual volume of manure 

produced. Confined Animal Feeding Operations are not required to 

repon all information related to manure applications originating 

from their operation. These reponing rules particularly impact 

manure managed under Distribution and Utilization as informa 

tion on land (soil phosphorus levels and field maps) and manure 

application ( planned timing and manure application met hod) are 

not required to be reported. Sixteen CAFOs voluntarily provided 

this information and, when available, these data were analyzed. 

 
 

Fig. 1. Locations of catt le, poultry, and swine CAFOs loca ted within the Mau mee 

River watershed and in Ohio counties that were Included in the study. 
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Distribution and Utilization refers to CAFOs distributing manure to 

farm operators and land not under control of the pennitted facility. 

Because of missingdataanddata reported in non-standard formats 

multiple CAFOs were excluded from the analyses (Electro nic Sup 

plemental Material (ESM) Table S1). 

 
CAFO data-inspection reports 

 
Ohio requires that all CAFOs be annually inspected by ODA 

DLEP. We obtained Inspection Reports from 2014 and 2015 for 

18 cattle and 18 swine CAFOs through a FOIA request and other 

informal requests to ODA-DLEP (Ohio Environmental Coun cil. 

2017;   ODA-DLEP   personal   communication,   2017).   Inspection 

Reports include soil test phosphorus (STP) data from the fields 

under control of a CAFO in which manure was applied during the 

year as well as the timing and volume of liquid manure and mass 

of solid manure applied on the fields. Due to Inspection Report s not 

being provided at the time of this study multiple swine and cattle 

CAFOs were omitted from this analysis (ESM Table S2). 

 
Calculations and assumptions for livestock populations 

 

The 48 CAFOs were characterized by their primary livestock 

constituency: cattle, poultry, or swine, based on the  total  number of 

animals each CAFO indicated they were permitted to house in their 

most recent PTO submitted prior to 2017 or PTI submitted prior to 

2016. Cattle CAFOs were further characterized by the type of cattle 

permitted to be housed on the facility. dairy or beef. Live stock 

numbers from CAFO reports and the NASS 2012 Census were used 

to estimate the number of livestock not housed in CAFOs within the 

boundary of the study area (ESM Appendix Sl County-Level 

Livestock Estimates and Manure Phos phorus Pro duced and ESM 

and Ta bles S3 - S6 ). 

 
Calculations and assumptions for manure application and distribution 

 
The planned amount (in either volumeor mass) of manure to be 

applied during each application and incorporation schedule was 

calculated by multiplying the planned percent of yearly manure 

applied by the annual volume of mass of manure removed from 

each storage structure. Application and incorporation schedules 

indicate either the range of months or the month in which manure 

application was planned as well as the number of days after appli 

cation when the manure was planned to be incorporated into the 

soil. Volumes and masses were summed for each CAFO to cal cu late 

the total amount of liquid and solid manure that was planned for 

each of the reported manure application timing and incorporation 

event. 

The total monthly volume of liquid manure and mass of solid 

manure applied to fields in 2014 and 2015 were summed for each 

CAFO. Respe ctively , 19 and 22 fields in 2014 and 2015 were 

reported as receiving a total amount of manure applied over sev eral 

months rather than on explicit days. In these cases, the total amount 

was divided equally over the months. 

Mapsof fields a CAFO can use to apply manure were digitized in 

ArcGIS. Distances werecalculated from the location of the facility's 

animal housing barn to the centroid of all the digitized fields for 

each CAFO. The average mean, median, minimum, and maximum 

distance were calculated for all fields under control of each swine 

and cattle CAFOs. Approximately 40 fields from five swine CAFOs 

(13% of all fields listed in swine CAFO MMPs) and 136 fields from 

seven cattle CAFOs (33% of all fields listed in cattle CAFO MMPs) 

were excluded from this analysis because they either were noted 

as D&U fields, were illegible in the MMPs, or were not explicitly 

identified as fields under control of the CAFO. 

 

The total amount of manure nitrogen and phosphorus (reported 

as P20 5) planned to be applied on fields controlled by and fields not 

controlled by each CAFO were reported in each facility's MMP. 

Manure nutrients planned to be applied on fields controlled by 

and fields not controlled by a CAFO were summed for each 

livestock-designated CAFO. 

 

Calculations and assumptions for manure nutrienr compositions 
 

Manure composition analyses reported for 2007 to 2015 were 

analyzed by manure storage structure for CAFOs who provided 

manure nutrient analyses and who were located within an Ohio 

county in the Maumee River watershed regardless of if the facility 

was located within the watershed (n • 97: data from 97 CAFOs 

within and outside the boundaries of the Maumee River watershed 

were analyzed). Permits to Operate were used to link manure stor 

agestructures to their corresponding manure nutrient composition 

analysis reported when naming convent ions for the storage struc 

ture was not consistent throughout an MMP. Student T-tests 

assuming unequal variance were used to determine if total nitro 

gen (TN) and phosphorus (as P205) compositions of manure stored 

within different swine manure storage structures and between the 
most  common  manure storage structures  for dairy, swine, and 

poultry manure significantly differed. 

 
Calculations and assumptionsfor field soil test phosphorus 

 

Soil test phosphorus (STP) values (Bray Pl) were recorded for 

each field under control of a CAFO and, when provided, for fields 

not under control of a CAFO as distinguished in the MMPs. An area-

weig hted STP value was calculated for fields in which multi plesoil 

phosphorus tests wereconducted. Soil test phosphorus val ues 

reported in Mehlich-111 were converted to Bray Pl (Watson and 

Mulle n. 2007), and STP values reported in pounds per acre were 

converted to parts per million (Liu et al ., 2013). Soil test phospho 

rus values of the fields which received manure in 2014 and 2015 were 

recorded along with the acreage represented in the corre sponding 

Inspection Reports. If inspection reports did not include the STP 

testing method, Bray Pl or Mehlich-111, the STP testing method 

detailed in the CAFO's MMP was u5ed. When  multiple STP were 

provided for a field receiving manure (16 cases in 2014 and 20 cases 

in 2015) the average STP value was used. 

 
Res ul ts 

 

County level livestock populations in the watershed 
 

In 2015,18 dairy,1 beef, 23 swine, and 6 poultry livestock oper 

ations were permitted as CAFOs within the watershed boundary 

(Fig. 1 ). Approximately 605,000 swine (242,616 Animal Units). 

164,000 cattle (235,171.4Animal Units), and 3,500,000 poultry 

(35,312.1 Animal Units) were in the Ohio portion of the watershed 

in 2012,Table 1. Approximately 20%of swine and cattle and 90%of 

poultry were housed in CAFOs. 

 
Planned application and incorporation schedules for liquid and solid 
manure 

 
In 2015, over 324,000,000 gallons of liquid manure from 26 of 

the 48 CAFOs and approximately 36,000 tons of solid manure from 

18 of the 48 CAFOs were planned to be applied to fields under con 

trol of CAFOs. These manure volumes and masses represented 65% 

and 19% of all liquid and solid manure. respectively, planned to be 

removed from the storage structures of the 48 CAFOs in the study 

area. Of the remaining liquid manure planned to be removed from 
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Tab!@1 

li vest ock population estim•tes for cattle, poultry, and swine within the Ohio boundaries or the Maumee River watershed. Animal units arc estimated assuming all swine are 

breeding hogs, all cattle are milk cows, and all poultry arc chicken l.iyers (Kellogg.2002). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

CAFO manure storage structures, 4% (from one CAFO) was planned 

to be transferred through D&U, 14 % (from seven CAFOs) prov ided 

information  not  consistent  with  forms  provided  by  ODA-DLEP, 

and 4%( from two CAFOs} provided information for only a portion 

of their manure storage structures. Of the remaining solid manure 

planned to be removed from CAFO manure storage structures, 72% 

(from 17 CAFOs) was planned to be transferred through D&U, 9% 

(from six CAFOs} provided information not consistent with forms 

provided by ODA-DLEP. Five CAFOs indicated no solid manure 

was planned ro be removed from their manure storage structures. 

Approximately 59% of the liquid manure applied on CAFO con 

trolled fields with data available was planned to be applied between 

July and Octoberand 46% was planned to be incorporated into the 

soil within one day of application. Approximately 59% of the solid 

manure applied on CAFO cont rolle d fields with data avail able was 

planned to be applied between April and July with a majority 

(82%} being planned to be incorporated into the soil 
within one day of application . 

 
Relationship between manur e nutrient compositionand manure 

storage structure 
 

Liquid swine manure stored in anaerobic treatment lagoons was 

found to have significantly lower phosphorus ( p < 0.0001) and 

total nitrogen (p < 0.0001) compositions than liquid swine manure 

stored in concrete pits. Liquid dairy manure stored in earthen 

ponds was found to have significantly less phosphorus and 

nitrogen than liquid swine  manure stored  in concrete pits  (p < 

0.0001} and significantly more phosphorus and nitrogen than 

liquid  swine  manure  stored  in  anaerobic  treatment  lagoons (p 

< 0.0001). 

Median phosphorus contents for liquid swine manure stored in 

anaerobic treatment lagoons and concrete pits, the two primary 

storage structures found for swine manure among the CAFOs, con 

tained 0.07 g P205/L (0.6 lbs P20 5 per1000 gallons} and 

1.96 g P205/L( 16.4 lbs P2  0 s  per   100   0  gallon    s) , respe    ct  ively. Median 

phosphorus concentrations for liquid dairy manure stored  in earthen 

ponds was 0.56g P20 s/L (4.7 lbs P20 5 per 1000 gallons}. Median 

concentrations for total nitrogen among the two swine storage 

structures were 0.60 g N/L (5.0lbs N per1000gallons) for anaerobic

 treatment lagoons and 4.39 g N/ L 

(36 .7 lbs N per 1000 gallons) for concrete pits. Median total nitro 

gen concentrations for the dairy storage structure wa.s 1.40g N/L 

(11.7 lbs N per 1000 gallons; Table 2). 

 
Manure transfer through distribution and utilization 

 
Nutrien ts from manure produced on CAFOs and transferred to 

farms and fields controlled byother operators through D&U varied 

between the primary livestock found at each CAFO. as shown in 

Table 3. The proportion of CAFOs transferring manure to others also 

varied between the primary animal designations for each CAFO. A 

majority of cattle CAFOs (78%) and half of swine CAFOs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

(50 %) planned to transfer some of their manure with 7% of cattle 

CAFOs planning to transfer all of their manure and 50% of swine 

CAFOs planning on transferring noneof their manure. All five poul 

try CAFOs planned to transfer 100% of their manure nutrients. 

 
Manure application surrounding a CAFO 

 

Twenty-th ree swine CAFOs and 15 ca ttle CAFOs provided usable 

field maps and distinguished the fields under their control that can 

receive manure in their MMPs. The average mean, median, mini 

mum,and maximum distances for all fields able to receive manure 

controlled by each cattle CAFO from the livestock holding barn was 

found to be larger than those of swine CAFOs. Table 4. Approxi 

mately half (53%) of swine CAFOs had a mean distance between 

the fields they control to the location of the livestock holding barn 

less than one mile while17% had a mean distance greater than two 

miles{ESMTible S7). An equal fraction of cattle CAFOs (40 %) had a 

mean distance between the fields they control to the location of 

the livestock barn less than one mile and greater than two miles 

(ESM Table S8). Although the largest maximum distance manure 

could travel to a field under control of a CAFO was for a swine 

CAFO, (ESM Table S7). cattle CAFOs were found to generally have 

larger maximum distances manure could travel between the live 

stock holding barn and the fields they control than swine CAFOs 

(Tab le 4). 

 
Soil test phosphorus (SfP) on fields able to receivemanure 

 
Thirty-nine CAFOs provided STP results between May 2007 and 

January 2017 for fields under their control totaling over 32,000 acres 

(ESM Tables S9 and S10). A m.1jority of acres (79%) were found to 

have a Bray Pl STP value of 50 ppm or less while 3% of acres were 

found to  have  a  Bray  Pl  STP  values  greater  than 100 ppm (Fig. 

2). Fifteen CAFOs provided STP res ults between November 2004 

and August 2014 for fields not under their control that are used in 

D&U totaling over 37,000 acres. Over half of the acres (57%} were 

found to have a Bray P1 STP value of 50 ppm or less while  5%  of  

acres  had  Bray  Pl  STP  value  greater  than 100 ppm (Fig. 2). The 

majority of the O&U acres (78%} provided estimated STP va lue s 

where the date of the soil test wasexcluded. Six CAFOs reported 

transferring all or most of their manure offsite through D&U and did 

not provide soil test results for these fields. 

 
Planned versus actual manure management 

 
Planned applications of liquid manure and actual liquid manure 

applications in 2014 and 2015 were more similar than planned 

application of solid manure and actual solid manure applications 

in 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 3). The total amount of liquid and solid 

manure applied in 2014 and 2015 did not exceed the total planned 

amount of manure removed from the storage structures in the 

MMPs suggesting that CAFOs may not have fully emptied their 

storage structures each year, maintained less livestock then they 

 Non--CAFO livestock population CAFO livestock population Tot.al livestock population 

Swine 471,158(78%) 
18, 8 463.2 Animal Unil5 

135382 (22%) 

54.152.8Animal Unil5 

606,540 

242,616 Animal Units 

Cattle 123,277 (751 ) 

176,1lOAnimal Units 

41,343(25S) 

59,061.4 AnimalUnits 

164,620 

235,171.4 Animal Unlu 

Poultry 225,575 (61) 

2,255.8 Animal Units 
33 05,625 (94S) 

33,056.3 Animal Units 

3,53i,200 

35.3121.  Animal Units 
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T•ble 2 
Nutrient contents or swine, dairy, and poultry manure 0111:anlzed by primarymanure storagestructures reported in CAFO MMPs and PTOs. The numberor nutrient composition 

analyses (n: sample size for phosphorus, nitroaen) is shown with each storage structure.Swine and Dairy manure are liquid manure and reponed In lbs/1000 gallons. Poultry 

manure is solid manure and reponed in lbs/ton. Leners represent • sm lstically signiftcant difference at P !, O.OS betwe e n manure nutrient compositions. 

 Swine  Dairy Poult ry  

Concrete pit (n • 117/118) Anaerobic treatment lagoon(n • 45/44) Earthen pond (n • 243/229) Barn (n • 357/355)  

Median P:,Os 16.4 0.6 4.7 69.2  

Mean P,.05 19.o" 0.71 6.1< 70.6°  

Std. Dev.P205 16.S 0.7 5,3 19,8  

Med ia n TN 

Mean TN 

Std. Dev. TN 

36.7 

34.9• 

13.8 

5,0 

5.0" 

1.9 

11.7 

13,7' 

9.1 

62.3 

68.1• 

3, 4 6 

 

 

Table 3 

Total amount and percent of nutrients found in CAFO-genc rated manure that was 

planned 10 be transferred to fields not under CAR> control through D&U. 
 

 

CAFO type Total nitrogen (lbs) P20s (lbs) 
 

 

3.1 miles of the facilities. Our results show that swine manure is 

likely applied closer to its source than cattle manure, including 

dairy manure, when it is not transferred  to others through D&U ( 

Electronic Supplemental Materia l ( ESM) - Tables S7 and S8). 

Swine ( n • 22) 

Canle ( n • 18) 

Poultry (n • 5) 

Total 

364,655(21:1:) 
5 ,137,6 57 (7U, ) 

5,35J.468(1oo,;J 
10,853,780 

384,236(34:1:) 

1,752,895 ( 63%) 
4.454 ,902( I 00%) 

6.592.033 

When manure is transferred  through  D&U  there is less certainty of 

the locations where the manure is land applied. However, this manure 

must be handled by a Certified Livest oc k Manager (CLM) who is 

trained by  ODA  or  another certified  fertilizer applicator, so it would 

be possible to learn more about manure management 

were permitted to house, or over-es timated manure volumes by 

using conservative calculations. 

A majority of the iden tified fields that receivedCAFO manu re in 

2014 (64%) and 2015 (69%) had Bray Pl STP values below SO ppm 

(Fig. 4). Confined Animal Feeding Facilities did not use all their 

available acreage when applying manure each year. Manure was app 

lied to approximately 55% of the available acreage  in  2014 and 61% 

in 2015 . Over the two-year period of study, only one CAFO reported 

applying manure on a field with a Bray Pl STP level above 150ppm. 

 

Discussion 

Knowledge gap of manure generation and application 
 

Understanding where manure is applied, when it is applied, and 

how it is applied can furthe r the understandi ng of manu re man 

agement within the region and infonn conservation strategies. 

There havebeen numerous knowledge gaps regarding how manure 

is managed in the Maumee River watershed , and this study has 

presented data to address some, but not all, of those unknowns. 

One such knowledge gap was the distance manure is applied from 

the livestock holding barn where it is produced, and results from 

this study indicate that these distances may be dependent on the 

type of livestock or type of manure in a CAFO. All poultry CAFOs 

transported their solid poultry litter off-site while cattle and swine 

CAFOs applied manure on-site and transported manure off-sit e 

(Table 2). Our results align with other studies which have shown 

non-pouloy manure does  not  travel  far  from its  source.  Lory et 

al. (2001 ) found that swine manure could travel as far as 5.2 miles 

from its source and Long et al. (2018 ) found that 70% of man  ure 

applied from CAFOs was within 5 miles of the facility. Furt her 

more, Long et al. (2018 ) found that 51% of field acreage used for 

manure application in the northern part of the Maumee  River wat 

ers hed. from primarily dairy CAFOs in Michigan, was within 

through surveying CLMs and further analyzing facility Ins pectio n 
Reports. 

Iden tifying periods in which manure is applied and when it is 

incorporated into the soil is important in determining the amount 

of nutrients available to crops and the potential impact on down 

stream water quality following application (Gowda et al., 2008: 

Hooda et al.. 2000: Watts et al., 2011). The risk of nutrient runoff 

in surface water has been found to decrease when avoiding either 

application in winter or application immediately preceding a rain 

event (Vadas et a, l. 2017 ) and when nutrientsare incorporated into 

the soil rather than broadcasted on the soil surface (Gildow et al.. 

2016: Williams et al., 2018). Liu et al. (2017) found that simulated 

manure application in the spring resulted in up to 16% less TPdis 

charge and 40% less DRP discharge than manure application in the 

fall and wint er. 

In Ohio. the 4R's of Nutrie nt Stewardship address these two fac 

tors by recommending nutrients be placed at the right time(when 

nutrients are applied) and at the right place (where in the soil pro file 

nut rients are applied; Vollmer-Sanders et al., 2016). Our results 

found wide-ranging planned application schedules, spanning all four 

seasons of the year. A majority of liquid manure was  planned to be 

applied between July and October.This pattern was found to be 

similar to the liquid manure applied in 2014and 2015. A major ity of 

solid manure was planned to be applied between April and June. 

Large portions of solid manure applied in 2014 and  2015 were 

applied between April and June as well as in July and August. CAFOs 

largely avoided winter applications of manure that result in higher 

nutrient losses. A majority of the manure from CAFOs was applied 

was between April and October (Fig.3 This indicates that CAFOs 

applied manure during months that minimize time manure would be 

on a fallow field and maximize opportunity for nutrient uptake by 

crops. Results show that a majority of the solid manure was planned 

to be incorporated into the soil within one day of application and 

approximately 50% o f th e liquid manure was planned to be 

incorporated  within  one  day  of application.  Smith et al. (2007) 

found that plots experiencing their first runoff even t 

 

Table 4 

Avcr e distances from the livestockb.lm to the fields under contr0I of swine and catt le CAFOs th .at can receive manure . 

Mean( miles) Median (miles) Minimum ( miles) Maximum (miles) 

Swine (n • 23 ) 

CAttle(n• 15) 
1.43 

1.91 
1.67 

1.76 
0.19 

0.28 
2.86 

4.23 
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Fig.2. Br.iy Pl STP threshol ds o r flelds •v• llable ror land applicorion underconrrol ora 

CAFO • nd those not undera CAFO-s control. STP valu es or 40 ppm Bray Pl is the lowe 

r limit in which the Tri-State Fertilizer recommendations ror com •nd 

soybe•ns recommend no additional  phosphorus  ren iliu  r.  For  Wheat and alralra. 0 
50 ppm Bray Pl is the lower limit (Vitosh et al.. 1995 ). Values above each bu 

represent the fraction of acres within each STP range and within the two groups: 

on-site and offsite. 

25 

<40 40-50 50-100 >100 

Bray Pl Soi l Test Phosphorous (ppm) 

■Permit   ■2014 2015 

Ftg.4. Bray Pl soil phosphorus test levels orfields under control or CAFOs receivin g 

manure in 2014 and 2015 compared to soil phosphorous test levels ofRelds under 

control or CAFOs  a ble to  be  land applied  as reported  in  permits. STP value s or 

40 ppm Bray Pl is th e lowe r limitin which the Tri-State Fertili,er recommendations 

ror com and soybeans recommend no additional phosphorus fertilizer. For wheat 

and alfalfa, so ppm Bray Pl is the lowe r limit (V11oshet al. 1995 ). 

 

0 1111 - 
discharge, as well as getting the nutrients to the agricultural fields 

at times to support crop uptake. 

A crit ical knowledge gap for manure management in Ohio is the 

management of manure that is distributed offsite through O&U. 

Manure application methods as  well as field  locations and their 

Nov-Feb Mar-Apr Apr.June July-Au!( Se)>-0<:t 

 

NOY-Feb Mar-Apr Apr-June Ju ]y•AUl! Sep-Oct 

• Pcnuit ■ 2014 2015 

Fig. 3. Planned manure application in permits compar<d ro actual manure 

application methods employed In 2014 •nd 2015. 

one day after surface swine manure application had surface water 

discharged with higher concentrationsof soluble phosphorus than 

plots experiencing their first runoff event further after the swine 

manure application. These results indicate for the manure applied 

to CAFO controlled fields, CAFOs are employing manure manage 

ment practices which support downstream water quality by limit 

ing the amount of time a rain event could impact nutrient 

STP levels need to be maintained by the CLM or certified fertilizer 

applicator but do not need to be reported to the state. Approxi 

mately 75% of all manure nutrients generated on CAFOs in north 

west Ohio is planned to be land applied on fields in which CAFOs 

use the D&U process to transfer their manure, including all six 

poultry CAFOs that wereanalyzed. This results in manure manage 

ment from the majority of CAFO- produced manure being unavail 

able for analysis and largely unknown. 

 

Manure composition and storage structure 

 

Manure nutrient composition has been found to vary within 

manure storage structures for both swine (Waskom and Davis. 

1994; Honeyman , 1996 ; Lorimor and Kohl, 1998 ) and dairy 

(Chastain and Camberato, 2004: MW PS-18. 2004 ) making it diffi 

cult to detennine a manure's typical nutrient composition. The dif 

ferences among the nutrient compositions stored in a variety of 

structures (Table2) show the importance of storage conditions in 

addition to the livestock diet (Nah m, 2002). Our results show the 

importance of using local manure analyses to estimate the amount 

of manure nutrients applied (Long et al. , 2018 ) as well as the chal 

lenges of calculating an average nutrient composition of manure. 

Although typical manure nutrient compositions can be used to 

estima te the amount of nutrients land applied during manure 

applications (Bentley et al., 2016 ), local manure analyses will yield 

more accurate estimates. Liquid swine manure stored in concrete 
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pits, the most common storage structure utilized by swine CAFOs 

in the study, was found to have, on average, over seven-fold the 

amount of P20 s and nearly five-fold the amount of total nitrogen 

as liquid swine manure treated in anaerobic treatment lagoons. It 

should be noted that this result  was found  when disregarding the 

phosphorus in sludge accumulations in both concrete pit and 

lagoon storage structures. 

Limirations of information regarding manure management 

 
Analyses on manure management in this study do not include 

manure produced from livestock operations with amounts of ani 

mals below the legal threshold to be considered a CAFO in O hio. 

the mapped barns (EWG, 2019). This study limits its investigation 

of livestock populations to 2015 bounded by county-level livestock 

estimates of the 2012 Agricultural Census and of livestock popula 

tions detailed in CAFOs' Annual Reports and Inspection Repcrts. 

EWG (2019 ) investigates livestock populations up to 2018, not 

bounded by the 2012 Agricultural Census, leading to a larger esti 

mate of swine and poultry in the Ohio portion of the watershed 

(swine: +30%, poultry: +544%, cattle [dairy and beef): - 54%.) One 

explanation for the difference in poultry estimates, in addition to 

increases in the inventory of poultry from the 2012 Agriculture 

Census (+16% in Ohio; USDA, 2017 ), is that EWG (2019) includes 

turkeys in their analyses while this study focuses on layers, broil 

ers, and pullets. In 2012, turkeys accounted for approximately 

Using methods described in this manuscript and expanding the 10% of the poultry population within the region ( EW,G 2019 ). 

analysis to include livestock operations in Michigan and Indiana, 

approximately 71% of swine, 76% of cattle, and 15% of poultry 

within the Maumee River wa te rshed and proportional volumes of 

manure were housed in and generated on non-permitted opera 

tions. In the Ohio portion of the watershed, non-permitted opera 

tions account for approximately 80% of swine and cattle, and 6%of 

poultry (Table 1), and thus similar percentages of manure gener 

ated. Manure managed by non-permitted operations differs from 

manure managed by CAFOs in a number of ways in Ohio.These dis 

crepancies include (1) ODA-DLEP does not regulate these facilities 

or manure produced from these facilities, (2) a Manure Manage 

ment Plan is not required to be submitted to the state, and (3) 

manure does not need to be handled by a CLM who is trained by 

ODA. However,  non-permitted operations, like CAFOs, are  subject to 

other regulation s enacted by the state. One such regulation is Ohio 

Senate Bill 1 which bans manure and fertilizer application on 

frozen soil or when there is a 50% chance of exceeding 1/2 in. of 

rain within a 24-h period, unless it is applied on a growing crop, 

injected intothe soil,or incorporated intothe soil within 24-hof its 

application. If livestock operations of all sizes follow these rules, 

nutrient runoff from manure applications will be limited. as previ 

ous work has shown the effectiveness of these practices (Schuster 

et al., 2017; Vadas et al., 2017 ). While the publicly available data 

used in this study show that CAFOs are generally adhering to 

guidelines and regulations when applying to fields they control, 

overall knowledge of manure management and impact is limited 

by key unknowns. The situation for livestock operations below 

CAFO thresholds, combined with aforementioned limitation 

related to D&U, results in an overall knowledge gap for manage 

ment of approximately 80% of the manure produced from swine 

and cattleand 95% of solid manure produced from poultry and pro 

duced in the Ohio portion of the Maumee River watershed. 

 

Approach to calculating livestock  populations and manure generated 
 

A recent report by the Environmental Working Group (EWG ) 

analyzed livestock populations and manure produced in the Mau 

mee River watershed (EWG, 2019 ). While this report had similar 

findings of unknown management of a majority of manure in the 

watershed, differences in estimates of the number of livestock and 

amount of manure produced exist between the two studies. These 

differences are likely due to variations in methods and time-

periods analyzed. The 2012 Agricultural Census and CAFOs' 

Annual Reports and Inspection Reports up to 2015 were used to 

derive livestock pcpulations in this study (ESM Sl ).This approach 

allowed for the estimation of the number of livestock held in per 

mitted operations in the region as well as the number of livestock 

in non-permitted operations within each county of the region. Sim 

ilar to thisstudy, EWG (20 19) used CAFO permit data to aid in their 

livestock population estimates. However, additional livestock 

barns were located with aerial imagery and assigned animal counts 

based on the square-footage and other physical charac ter istics of 

Another explanation for lower animal numbers in this study is that 

livestock were subtracted from county totals that were within a 

county partially residing in the watershed but located in the por 

tion of the county outside the watershed. 

In addition to differences in estimating livestock populations, 

this study and EWG (2019 ) use different methods in estimating 

the amount of manure phosphorus produced by livestock. Methods 

described by Ruddy et al. (2006) were used to derive the amount of 

phosphorus in manure in this study when estimating the amount of 

manure nutrients produced throughout the watershed (ESM 

Appendix S1). For manure nutrients produced in the watershed, 

EWG (20 19) used the Midwest Planning Service ( MWPS-18 . 

2004 ; Vitosh et al., 1995 ) publication, which primarily differs from 

Ruddy et al. (2006 ) because of the need to estimate the size of the 

animal(s) of interest to estimate the amount of manure and corre 

sponding nutrients produced.The differences between the studies 

in estimating livestock populations and manure nutrients con 

tributes to differences in the amount of manure phosphorus gener 

ated from livestock in the region. Comparing results from EWG 

(2019) to this study, basin-wide  manure  phosphorus generated in 

2015 were larger for poultry (352%) and similar for swine (95%) 

and combined cattle (100%). 

Although EWG (2 019 ) found similar percentages of manure 

phosphorus produced  from  non-permitted  swine  facilities (79%} 

as this study (78%) the differences in the two methodological 

approaches of the stu dies may contribute to differences in manure 

produced from non-permitted poultry and cattle operations. EWG 

(2019) found 51% of poultry manure phosphorus was from non 

permitted operations while this study found only 6%. Further, this 

study combined dairy and beef livestock operations into a single 

cattlecategory while EWG (2019) reported dairy and beef livestock 

separately. This resulted in differences in the fraction of manure 

from non-permitted operations for these livestock in the two stud 

ies (25% for combined cattle in this study; 84% for beef cattle and 

34% for dairy cattle in EWG ( 2019) ). 

 

Watershed modeling applications 

 
Results from this study can be used to improve models of the 

Maumee River watershed that have been used to simulate the 

impact s of agricultural practices on Lake Erie (Cousino et al.. 

2015; Gildow et al., 2016; Scavia et al., 2017) and aid in estimating 

the impact manure applications have on phosphorus loadings from 

the watershed. Past studies applying the Soil and Water Assess 

ment Tool (SWAT) model have utilized livestock permits to 

develop assumptions  about  how  manure  was  applied  (Saleh et 

al.. 2001), downscaled county -level livestock populations to 

small spatial scales Uha et al. , 2007 ), and distributed manure to 

agricultural fields closer to CAFOs ( Muenich et al., 2016) to 

improve the spatial resolution of manure applications. In the Mau 

mee River wate rshed, previous watershed modeling studies have 

employed simplifications to the spatial and temporal distributions 
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of manure as  well  as  the  manure's  nutrient composition  (Kak ic et 

al., 2016: Scavia et al.. 2017; Muen ich et al., 2016). Using region-

specific manure nutrient analyses and spatial and temporal analyses 

of management practices of large livestock operations can improve 

these modeling efforts by more accurately representing practices 

within the study area. 
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REVISION OF THE 590 NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT STANDARD:  

SERA‐17 RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

SERA – 17 Members: 
• Andrew Sharpley, Dept. Crop, Soil & Environmental Sciences, Univ. of Arkansas, Fayetteville, 

AR (Chair) 
• Doug Beegle, Dept. Crop and Soil Sciences, Pennsylvania State Univ., State College, PA 
• Carl Bolster, USDA‐ARS, Animal Waste Management, Unit, Bowling Green, KY 
• Laura Good, Dept. Soil Science, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 
• Brad Joern, Dept. Agronomy Purdue Univ., West Lafayette, IN 
• Quirine Ketterings, Dept. of Animal Science, Cornell University, Ithaca NY 
• John Lory, Division of Plant Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO  
• Rob Mikkelsen, International Plant Nutrition Institute, Davis, CA 
• Deanna Osmond, Soil Science Dept., North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 
• Peter Vadas, USDA‐ARS, Dairy Forage Research Unit, Madison, WI 

 
Background 
NRCS’s short‐term goals for a revised Phosphorus Index (P Index) or Phosphorus Risk Assessment 
Tool (PRAT) are to: 
1. Prevent the gradual loading of phosphorus (P) to high water quality risk levels. 
2. Assist producers in mitigating existing high water quality risk situations to lower sustainable P 

levels. 
3. Determine and implement a “cutoff” to identify those conditions where no additional P shall 

be applied. 
4. In order to accomplish the above goals, the P Index should include the following: 

a. A tool built on a national platform with scientific underpinnings. 
b. A tool to assess the potential for edge‐of‐field P runoff and leaching. 
c. A tool based on the best available science that can be refined / improved as better 

technology or science becomes available. 
d. A tool that can utilize local soil, hydrology, and climate data (these data already reside in 

wind and water erosion prediction tools used in NRCS field offices) that can track erosion 
and sediment transport to concentrated flow, to a point of deposition, or edge of field. 

e. A tool that can address, where needed, irrigation‐induced erosion, runoff, and leaching. 
f. A tool that can assess risk from manure and/or P fertilizer.  
g. Although the proposed P Index would be quantitative, it is not necessary that the results be 

delivered numerically.  A narrative or category rating (Very Low, Low, Medium, High, Very 
High, etc.) would be satisfactory. 

h. The minimum criteria for edge‐of‐field P runoff should be that nutrient concentrations in 
runoff reaching a stream or water body will not cause water quality impairment (algae, 
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aquatic habitat, etc.).  The tool will also need to identify those fields/situations where even 
with the best conservation, no additional P should be applied. 

 
The Charge to SERA‐17 
Based on the above requirements the SERA‐17 subgroup had the following charges (Figure 1): 
1. Define criteria establishing the range of soil test P (STP) values where a P Index risk assessment 

is needed. 
2. Define the upper P Index threshold that limits P application. 
3. Define the minimum requirements of P Indices. 
4. Define a process to evaluate P Indices. 
5. Define long‐term goals for development of the next generation P Indices. 
 

    

 

Figure 1.  Organization scheme of the 590 revision charges. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

• The goal of a P Index is to estimate the potential for P loss from any agricultural field.  
Phosphorus Indices were not designed to address or solve the broader issue of regional P 
surpluses.  Many P Indices force a P balance approach on individual fields at some point; 
however, this point varies greatly and P Index cutoff values (the P Index value where no 
additional P is recommended) are not tied directly to water quality.  A separate effort to 
address P balance (i.e., inputs equal to or less than outputs) at a watershed scale is needed.  A 
P‐balance approach will involve alternative technologies for manure utilization and export of 
manure from many farms in some watersheds.   

• Many states have developed adequate tools to estimate the potential for P loss by describing 
the main factors and conditions controlling P loss in their state.  However, there is substantial 
variation among P Indices in their structure, algorithms, and cutoff values used to delineate very 
low, low, medium, high, and very high risk of P loss.  More importantly, there is a great deal of 
inconsistency in results and interpretation regardless of the details of the tool used.    

• States may find it appropriate to eliminate the requirement of a P Index assessment when P 
applications are based on land‐grant university nutrient recommendations and appropriate Best 
Management Practices (BMPs) for land application of P sources as defined by NRCS 
Conservation Practice Standards.  For P application in excess of recommended rates, a P Index 
assessment will need to be conducted.   

• All P Indices should “zero out” at some point.  That is, there is a point above which the risk of P 
loss from a field is too great to warrant the application of P in any form.  Each state should 
demonstrate that its P Index meets this criterion.  We provide several approaches to determine 
this point, and where field‐based research has been conducted to develop upper limits, state 
specific information should take precedence. 

• There are too many legitimate differences in soils, climate, cropping systems, water body 
sensitivities, etc., and insufficient progress in modeling of all processes to support development 
and use of a single National P Index that addresses all of these differences, especially if a 
National Index must be user‐friendly and require minimal input data and training for end‐users 
at this time.  Development of a National P Index will require a long‐term commitment of time 
and resources similar to that required for the development of the USLE.  Development of a P 
loss assessment tool that addresses the P loss issues specific to a  physiographic region is 
desirable and should be a long‐term goal of SERA‐17 and NRCS collaboration. 

• Although there is no scientific evidence to support the use of STP or P saturation alone to 
determine the risk of P loss; because P is a finite resource, states should consider establishing 
an upper limit of STP above which manure cannot be applied, regardless of P Index assessment.   

• There needs to be a concerted training effort on how to use P Indices in the context of nutrient 
management planning and how to address any concerns identified by the P Index used during 
the planning/implementation process.  
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CHARGE 1 
DEFINE CRITERIA ESTABLISHING THE RANGE OF SOIL TEST PHOSPHORUS VALUES WHERE A 

PHOSPHORUS INDEX RISK ASSESSMENT IS NEEDED 
 

Recommendation 
The lower limit of the range of STP values where a P Index risk assessment is needed can be 

based on land‐grant university P application recommendations.  States may find it appropriate to 
eliminate the requirement of a P Index assessment when P applications are based on land‐grant 
university nutrient recommendations and appropriate Best Management Practices (BMPs) for land 
application of P sources (NRCS Conservation Practice Standards).  For P application in excess of 
recommended rates, a P Index assessment will need to be conducted.  States could develop a 
screening tool or other resources to identify high risk areas where a P Index assessment should be 
conducted even if STP results in a P application recommendation. 

Because P is a finite resource, states should establish an upper limit of STP above which 
manure cannot be applied, regardless of P Index assessment.  However there is no scientifically 
defensible way to set a uniform national upper STP bound based solely on water quality goals. 
 
Considerations 
Setting the lower STP limit when no P Index assessment is required  

• The P Index (or pre‐screening tool) should only be optional for fields with an agronomic need 
for P, based on STP and land‐grant university nutrient recommendations. 

• Producers are required to meet all other field‐specific NRCS conservation objectives and 
standards, including erosion control, manure application setbacks, proper timing of manure 
application, and annual N limits for the crop.  These conservation requirements apply to all 
nutrient applications independent of source according to the NRCS National Nutrient 
Management Standard. 

• A low STP level does not mean there is no risk for P loss from manure or fertilizer application.  
For instance, the application of P to critical risk areas, such as fields adjacent to a stream with a 
high transport risk should be avoided.  States that do not require the use of the P Index when an 
agronomic P need exists, could develop and use a screening tool to identify any local high risk 
situations (e.g., 303(d) listed waters for P or other state designated P‐related impairment, 
erosion greater than T, high runoff potential, and within 30 m of flowing water) where the P 
Index should be used even when P applications are recommended. 

• In some states, the P Index may allow repeated N‐based applications, which can lead to a 
buildup of STP in excess of soil test P‐driven nutrient recommendations.  Because the 
recommended approach of Charge 1 never allows P applications to exceed crop rotation 
requirements, it is more restrictive than repeated N‐based application rates. 
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• This approach promotes use of manure as a nutrient resource and ensures that farmers who 
manage manure P in this way can avoid conducting a P Index assessment when developing a 
nutrient management plan or adjusting a manure application rate based on new information, 
such as information from regular and ongoing soil or manure test results.  This allows limited 
planning resources to be targeted to higher priority areas. 

• Manure P can be applied at a rate to meet the recommendation for multiple crop years (length 
to be determined by each state) without the need to do a P Index assessment.  For example, 
with a three‐year limit, a farmer could apply manure (based on the total P concentration of 
manure) in one year to meet three years of crop P need, as long as crop N requirements are not 
exceeded.  No additional P is applied in the current and two additional years.  However, given 
the short‐term over application of P, states may want to provide additional guidance requiring 
agronomic practices that have been shown to minimize P runoff (e.g., subsurface placement, 
injection). 

• It is theoretically possible that this approach would allow a manure or fertilizer application 
when the P Index recommends no application of manure.  Reviewing current P loss assessment 
strategies from 21 states, shows that the P Indices in six of these states may indeed prevent 
manure application to fields when STP values are below the agronomic threshold (Table 1).  In 
most cases, this would occur under specific and limited conditions (e.g., organic soils, high 
transport potential, proximity to a stream, specialty crops) for manure application and/or when 
manure application rate was high.  Soil test P values at which no additional P is recommended 
are summarized in Table 2 for 24 states. 

• Given the urgent need for improvements in P recommendations for environmental risk 
assessment purposes, continued efforts to use accurate data are essential.  Private soil testing 
laboratories should be encouraged, if they are not already doing so, to participate in a 
laboratory certification program to verify that analytical procedures are performed correctly. T 
hey should also be encouraged to work with land‐grant universities to ensure testing methods 
are consistent with extraction protocols established by the land‐grant university in the state 
where the soil sample was taken.  In addition, NRCS 590 standards should require soil test 
laboratories be certified and use land‐grant university nutrient recommendations for both N 
and P.  For states that do not have this requirement in their NRCS 590 standard, soil testing 
analysis and recommendations can vary significantly.  See Appendix A for more information. 

 

Setting the upper STP limit when no more P should be applied because of limited P resources  

• There is no scientific evidence to support the use of STP or P saturation alone to determine the 
potential for P loss from a field.  A wealth of scientific evidence is available documenting that 
agronomic STP or soil P saturation is only one of several factors influencing the risk of P loss 
from a field.  Use of agronomic STP or P saturation alone will not capture a site’s risk for P loss 
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(see Appendix B for more information).  Any effort to set regional or national limits based solely 
on STP or P saturation will encounter the following challenges: 

1. Inability to define cutoff values based on water quality criteria because of the lack of a 
correlation between STP or P saturation and edge‐of‐field runoff water quality. 

2. Because several different STP methods and depths of soil sampling are used across the U.S., 
equivalent values for each method would have to be determined.  

• There are legitimate reasons to set an upper STP boundary not directly associated with current 
P loss potential of a field: 

1. Phosphorus is a finite natural resource that needs to be conserved.  Thus, we support 
achieving on‐farm and regional P balance with the long‐term goal of meeting agronomic 
requirements.  The unlimited over‐application of P to soils is not a sustainable use of this 
finite resource.  Limited buildup of STP above agronomic thresholds (Table 2) can achieve 
both agronomic and economic goals by maintaining agronomic P levels through a rotation 
or as a hedge against volatile fertilizer prices.  At some point, continued buildup of STP has 
no possible agronomic value and can only be classified as a waste disposal P application.  

2. There is no guarantee that conditions currently limiting P transport on low P index fields will 
be maintained in perpetuity. 

• The P index in many (if not all) states allows build up of STP above agronomic need on most 
fields.  States should consider defining where STP buildup transitions above “insurance” 
applications.  Such a boundary may be considered as a limit to P application to meet resource 
conservation goals or as an educational tool so farmers understand there is little or no 
expectation of utilization for applied P to fields with STP above that limit. 

 
The following are possible approaches states may use if they choose to set an upper STP threshold 
above which no manure application is allowed: 

1. Select a multiple of agronomic STP optimum.  The resulting limit could be interpreted correctly 
independent of the extraction procedure.  States using a specific extraction procedure could 
later translate the guidance into specific extract concentrations. 

2. Select a draw down STP level that would require no more than a set number of years to be 
drawn down to optimum under normal cropping conditions.  
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Table 1.  Conditions under which P Indices could limit P applications on a field with an agronomic need for P in selected states. 

State 

Can state P 
Index restrict P 
applications 
on soils with 
an agronomic 
need for P? 

Basis of Determination  Reference 

AK  Yes 
Can limit agronomic applications where site, transport, methods of 
application and timing factors are all at very high or worst‐case 
scenario levels. 

NRCS Alaska PI Index.  May 2002. 

AR  No 
Restrictions most likely to occur on soils with high rates of P 
application coupled with high transport potential. 

Moore, P.A., Jr., A. Sharpley, W. Delp, B. Haggard, 
T. Daniel, K. VanDevender, A. Baber, and M. 
Daniel.  2010.  The Revised Arkansas Phosphorus 
Index.  Arkansas Natural Resources Commission 
Title 20.  
http://www.anrc.arkansas.gov/Title%2020%2012‐
10‐09.pdf . 

CO  No 

P index does not need to be run if STP is less than 10 mg kg‐1 AB‐
DTPA, 30 mg kg‐1 Bray‐I P, 40 mg kg‐1 Mehlich‐3 P or 20 mg kg‐1Olsen 
P.  This will result in no restriction on agronomic P applications 
except for potatoes. 

USDA‐NRCS State of Colorado. Agronomy 
Technical Note No. 95 (revised).  Colorado 
Phosphorus Index Risk Assessment (Version 4).  
October 1, 2008.   

CT  No 
State has no P‐Index, but P applications are not restricted if soil test 
recommends P applications. 

http://efotg.sc.egov.usda.gov/references/public/C
T/CT_590_2010_F.pdf 

DE  No 

The State of Delaware’s Nutrient Management Commission has 
established a Mehlich 3 P threshold of 150 mg kg‐1 (3 times the 
University of Delaware M3 P critical value of 50 mg kg‐1) as the basic 
definition of a “high P” soil.  By state law (Delaware Nutrient 
Management Act of 1999), soils that are “high” in P can continue 
to receive manure or fertilizer P in any given year at the rate that will 

Sims, J. T. and Leytem, A. B.  2002.  The 
Phosphorus Site Index:  A Phosphorus 
Management Strategy for Delaware’s Agricultural 
Soils.  Nutrient Management Fact Sheet No. 5.  
University of Delaware College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, Newark, DE 19717‐2303. 
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be removed by crop harvest in the next 3 years, but no additional P 
can then be applied for 3 years (i.e., P is applied once at a "3‐year 
crop P removal" rate, then again 3 years later).  However, farmers 
are given the option to use a P Site Index for soils with M3‐P > 150 
mg kg‐1 and to apply manure and fertilizer P in accordance with the 
recommendations of the P Site Index.  The University of Delaware 
recommends that no manure or fertilizer P be applied if a field has a 
“Very High” P Index rating.  For soils with a “High” P Index value, the 
recommendation is that “…fertilizer P, other than a small amount 
used in starter fertilizers, will not be needed.  Manure may be in 
excess on the farm and should only be applied to fields with a lower 
P Site Index value.”  It is possible, but highly unlikely, that soil erosion 
or artificial drainage could result in a Very High P Index value and 
restrict manure applications to a soil with an agronomic need for P. 

GA  Yes 
P Index could restrict agronomic applications in soils with high 
transport potential. 

Cabrera, M.L., D.H. Franklin, G.H. Harris, V.H. 
Jones, H.A. Kuykendall, D.E. Radcliffe, L.M. Rise, 
and C.C. Truman. 2002. The Georgia phosphorus 
index. Cooperative Extension Service, 
Publications Distribution Center, University of 
Georgia, Athens, Georgia, 4pp. 

IN  No 

Application rate bases for nutrient applications are determined by 
STP according to Chart B if the Indiana off‐site risk pre‐screening tool 
value is <6. If the Indiana off‐site risk pre‐screening tool is >6, the 
Indiana Off‐Site Risk Index (ORI) must be completed and all risk 
components identified must be addressed. After all risk components 
identified by the ORI have been addressed nutrient applications are 
determined by STP according to Chart B.  

Indiana Nutrient Management Standard. July 
2001. 

KY  No 
P Index is not required until Mehlich‐3 STP values exceed 200 mg kg‐1 
which is ~ 7 times greater than the agronomic recommendation for 
most crops.   

Kentucky Nutrient Management Standard, May 
2001. 
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MD  Yes 
P Index may restrict agronomic applications for sites with very high 
off‐site transport potential (e.g. high erosion potential) and close 
proximity to surface water and/or surface application of manure. 

Coale, F.J. 2005. The Maryland Phosphorus Site 
Index Technical Users Guide. Soil Fertility 
Management Series, SFM‐7. Maryland 
Cooperative Extension.  
http://www.anmp.umd.edu/files/SFM‐7.pdf.  

ME  No 
Restrictions affect soils with soil test P greater than 20 mg kg‐1 where 
no P application is recommended. 

 

MO  No 

P Index is designed to insure rating of no higher than “medium” on 
fields with agronomic need and soil loss less than 2T.  Therefore, the 
P index should never limit agronomic applications on fields where 
erosion limits of the 590 standard are being met. 

Lory, J.A., R. Miller, G. Davis, D. Steen and B. Li. 
2007.  The Missouri Phosphorus Index.  MU 
Extension Pub.  G9184. 

NC  Yes 
P Index almost always restricts agronomic applications on organic 
soils at the agronomic cutoff for P.  Most manure, however, is not 
applied to organic soils.  

Johnson, A.M., D.L. Osmond, and S.H. Hodges.  
2005.  Predicted Impacts of North Carolina’s 
Phosphorus Loss Assessment Tool.  J. Environ. 
Qual.   34:1801‐1810. 

NY  No 
Restrictions most likely to occur on soils with high rates of P 
application coupled with high transport potential. 

Czymmek, K.J. Q. M. Ketterings, L. D. Geohring, G. 
L. Albrecht.  2003.  The New York Phosphorus 
Runoff Index.  User’s Manual and Documentation.  
CSS Extension Publication E03‐13. 64 pages. 

OK  No 
Nutrient Management Standard states that no manure application 
only on fields with Mehlich3‐P >150 mg kg‐1 (STP Index >300). 

Oklahoma Nutrient Management Standard. March 
2007. 

PA  Yes 

Using all the worst‐case scenarios leads to no application if the P 
application rate from all sources exceeds 100 lbs acre‐1.  Result only 
applicable in special protection watersheds and applications within 
150 feet of receiving water.  

2007.  The Pennsylvania Phosphorus Index, 
Version 2. 
 

SC  No 
P Index cannot be used to limit or deny applications of P when it is 
recommended for crop growth through soil test results 

The Phosphorus Index: South Carolina.  210‐
AWMFH, SC Supplement, July 2004. 
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TN  No 
The P Index assessment is required for P applications where no 
further P additions are agronomically needed as defined by Mehlich‐
1  soil test P. 

Tennessee Phosphorus Index: A Planning Tool to 
Assess & Manage P Movement.  2001. 

TX  No 

When the Mehlich‐3 soil test P reaches 200 mg kg‐1 in East Texas 
(counties with greater than 25 inches of precipitation) or 350 mg kg‐1 
(counties with less than 25 inches of precipitation and named 
streams greater than 1 mile away), the maximum application would 
be 1.0X P annual crop removal rate, not to exceed the annual N rate 
of application for PI ratings of Very Low, Low, Medium, or High and 
for Very High it is 0.5X the annual P crop removal rate. 

Texas Nutrient Management Practice Standard.  
July, 2007. 

UT  No 

Nutrient management guidance states that Olsen‐P of 50 mg kg‐1 
manure can be applied according to the agronomic N need.  Between 
50 and 100 mg kg‐1, manure should be applied according to the 
agronomic P need.  Above 100 mg kg‐1 Olsen P, manure should only 
be applied at 50% of agronomic P need. 

Utah 590 Standard: 
http://extension.usu.edu/files/publications/public
ation/AG_Soils_2008‐01pr.pdf 

VA  No 
P Index does not come into effect until Mehlich 1 P above agronomic 
optimum 

http://p‐index.agecon.vt.edu/  

WI  Yes 

It is possible to have particulate P loss that exceeds the WI target P 
Index value with STP in the optimum range for high P demand crops 
(e.g., potato) even when erosion is below T; these crops rarely 
receive manure.  

2010. The Wisconsin Phosphorus Index, 
http://wpindex.soils.wisc.edu/ 
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Table 2.   Soil test P at which land‐grant universities recommend no additional P be applied.   
 

State  Method 
Soil sampling 

depth 

Soil test P 
where no 

additional P 
recommended 

References 

    inches  mg kg‐1

AK  Mehlich‐3 
Plow depth to 
a maximum 
of 6 inches 

15‐66
Starter P 
typically 

recommended 

USDA NRCS Alaska Technical Note 16 ‐ Making Fertilizer Recommendations 
from Soil Test Reports‐October 2008. 

AR  Mehlich‐3 
4 (pastures) 
or 6 (row 
crops) 

36‐50 

Espinosa, L., N. Slaton, and M. Mozaffari.  2006.  The soil test report. 
University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture, Cooperative Extension Service 
Fact Sheet FSA2153. 
http://www.uark.edu/depts/soiltest/NewSoilTest/pdf_files/FSA‐2153.pdf  

CO 
AB‐DPTA 
Olsen 
 

Plow depth or 
4 inches 

8‐11 
15‐22 

P always 
recommended 
for potatoes 

Davis, J.G. and D.G. Westfall,  Fertilizing corn. CSU Ext. Pub. No. 0.538. Oct.. 
2009.  Davis, J.G. and D.G. Westfall,  Fertilizing sugar beets. CSU Ext. Pub. No. 
0.542. Apr. 2009.  Davis, J.G., R.D. Davidson and S.Y.C. Essah.  Fertilizing 
potatoes. CSU Ext. Pub. No. 0.541.  May 2009. 

CT 
Modified 
Morgan 

6‐8  10 
University of Connecticut Soil Nutrient Analysis Laboratory 
Recommendations for Agronomic Growers 

DE  Mehlich‐3 
4 pastures 
8 row crops 

100 †  

Sims, J. T. A. B. Leytem, and K. L. Gartley.  2002. Interpreting soil phosphorus 
tests.  Nutrient Management Fact Sheet No. 4.  University of Delaware 
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Newark, DE 19717‐2303. 
Sims, J. T., and K. L Gartley. 1996. Nutrient management handbook for 
Delaware. Coop. Bull. 59. Univ. Delaware, Newark, DE. 

GA  Mehlich‐1 
4 (pastures) 6 
(row crops 
vegetables) 

14‐70 
Kissel, D.E. and L.S. Sonon. 2008. Soil Test Handbook for Georgia. 
http://aesl.ces.uga.edu/publications/soil/STHandbook.pdf  
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IN  Bray 1  8  40‐50 
Vitosh, M.L., J.W. Johnson, and D.B. Mengel.  1996.  Tri‐state Fertilizer 
Recommendations for Corn, Soybeans, Wheat and Alfalfa.  Ohio State Univ. 
Bulletin E‐2567 

KY  Mehlich 3 
3‐4 (consv till)
6‐7 (conv till) 

30‐40 
Murdock, L. and G. Schwab. 2010. Lime and Fertilizer Recommendations.  
University of Kentucky Extension Publication AGR‐1 

MI  Bray 1  8  40‐50 
Vitosh, M.L., J.W. Johnson, and D.B. Mengel.  1996.  Tri‐state Fertilizer 
Recommendations for Corn, Soybeans, Wheat and Alfalfa.  Ohio State Univ. 
Bulletin E‐2567 

MD  Mehlich‐3  8  50 
McGrath, J. 2010. Agronomic crop nutrient recommendations based on soil 
tests and yield goals. Soil Fertility Management Series, SFM‐1. Maryland 
Cooperative Extension. http://www.anmp.umd.edu/files/SFM‐1.pdf. 

ME  Morgan  6  20 
Hoskins, B.R.  1997.  Soil Testing Handbook.  Revised 2001.  Available at 
http://anlab.umesci.maine.edu/soillab_files/faq/handbook.pdf. 

MO  Bray 1  6  35 
Soil Test and Interpretations Handbook.  Revised 5/2004. Available at 
http://aes.missouri.edu/pfcs/soiltest.pdf.  

MS  Lancaster 
4–6 pastures, 

6 crops 
36 

Oldham, J.L., and K.K. Crouse. Soil test‐based inorganic fertilizer nutrient 
recommendations for Mississippi agronomic crops. MSU Extension Service 
Soil Testing Laboratory. 

NC  Mehlich 3 
4 (consv till) 
or 8 (conv till) 

60 

Hardy, D.H., M.R. Tucker, C.E. Stokes.  2009.  Crop Fertilization Based on Soil 
Test Report. http://www.ncagr.gov/agronomi/pdffiles/obook.pdf.   
NCDA&CS, Raleigh, NC 
 

NY  Morgan  6‐8  20 

Ketterings, Q.M., K.J. Czymmek and S.D. Klausner (2003). Phosphorus 
guidelines for Field Crops in New York. Second Release. Department of Crop 
and Soil Sciences Extension Series E03‐15. Cornell University, Ithaca NY. 35 
pages. 

OH  Bray 1  8  40‐50 
Vitosh, M.L., J.W. Johnson, and D.B. Mengel.  1996.  Tri‐state Fertilizer 
Recommendations for Corn, Soybeans, Wheat and Alfalfa.  Ohio State Univ. 
Bulletin E‐2567 
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OK  Mehlich 3  6  41 ¶ 
Zhang, H. and B. Raun.  2006.  Oklahoma Soil Fertility Handbook. 6th Edition.  
OSU Extension Publication. 

PA  Mehlich 3  8  50  AASL.psu.edu Penn State Soil Fertility Handbook 

SC  Mehlich 1 
6 (crops) 
3 (pasture) 

27.5 ‐ 40   

TN  Mehlich 1  6  >15 
http://soilplantandpest.utk.edu/pdffiles/soiltestandfertrecom/chap2‐
agronomic_mar2009.pdf 

TX  Mehlich 3  6  50 
Provin, Tony.  2010.  Soil, Water and Forage Testing Laboratory Methods and 
Recommendations.  http://soiltesting.tamu.edu . 

UT  Olsen P  12 ‡  15 

Cardon, G.E., J. Kotuby‐Amacher, P, Hole, R. Koenig. 2008. Understanding 
Your Soil Test Report. Utah State Cooperative Extension Service 
AG/Soils/2008‐01pr. 
http://extension.usu.edu/files/publications/publication/AG_Soils_2008‐
01pr.pdf 

VA  Mehlich 1 
4 no‐till, 6‐8 
conventional 

till 
55 

Maguire, R.O., and S.E. Heckendorn. 2009. Soil test recommendations for 
Virginia (Update of 1994 version). Virginia Cooperative Extension. 

WI  Bray 1  6‐8 

17‐80§

P always 
recommended 
for potatoes 

Laboski, C.A., J.B. Peters, L.G. Bundy. 2006. Nutrient application guidelines for 
field, vegetable, and fruit crops in Wisconsin. UW‐Extension A2809. 

 
†  Optimum range for M3‐P in Delaware is 50‐100 mg kg‐1 by Mehlich 3 P.  In almost all cases, only starter P is recommended when M3‐P values are 

> 50 mg kg‐1. 

‡  Value is 32.5 mg kg‐1 if P is measured colorimetrically. 

¶  Recommendation is that the sample be confined to the upper foot.  Most will focus on extracting from 6 to 10 inches deep. 

            §   Value within range depends on crop and soil type. 
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CHARGE 2 
DEFINING AN UPPER P INDEX THRESHOLD THAT LIMITS PHOSPHORUS APPLICATION 

 
Recommendation 

All P Indices should “zero out”, which means they must identify a critical risk of P loss from a 
field beyond which no P in any form should be applied.  Each state must demonstrate that its P 
Index meets this criterion for combinations of parameters that influence P loss potential.  The upper 
criteria or threshold should be determined based on local water quality criteria where available, or 
on a basic set of conditions that in combination lead to an unacceptable risk of P loss.  The upper 
threshold should be used to establish the minimum standard for restricting P applications on a field 
and should not be used to justify raising limits on P applications in states with more restrictive P 
Indices.  
 
Considerations 

Possible methods for establishing an upper P Index threshold are detailed below and outlined in 
Table 3. 

1. Define P loss limits for a field based on quantitative water quality criteria for the target water 
body.  

• This approach is similar to that for establishing TMDLs, and provides a quantitative measure 
justified directly by water quality standards for a specific region.  Essentially, the following 
are estimated: (a) how much total P a specific water body can assimilate without adverse 
water quality impacts; (b) how much of that total acceptable P load can come from 
agriculture in the watershed; and (c) an allowable field scale P loss based on the total 
allowable agricultural P load to the water body. 

• Unfortunately, there are significant technical challenges to setting field‐level P limits based 
on numeric water quality criteria.  Currently, numeric criteria for P water quality standards 
only exist for a limited number of water bodies; and methods to establish field‐specific 
limits on P loss based on numeric water quality limits are not well developed.   

• This approach requires use of a P Index that estimates field scale P loss in lb/ac so P Index 
results can be directly related to water quality estimates. 

2. Run a range of scenarios and estimate P loss for each of them using an appropriate model.  Use 
professional judgment to set runoff P limits that clearly limit risky management and/or prevent 
levels of P loss likely to degrade water quality. 

• This approach integrates professional judgment and local management into the 
establishment of P limits.  However, subjective criteria are used to connect P loss limits with 
water quality criteria. 
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3. Run a comprehensive set of representative P runoff scenarios for a state or region using an 
appropriate model and set P limits to eliminate application on a specified upper percentile of 
the scenarios (e.g., top 20%). 

• This approach provides a limit based on local scenarios that will reliably establish and 
identify the worst situations.  However, there is no connection between the limit and any 
water quality criteria.  The limit could be either more restrictive or more liberal than 
needed. 

• To be successful, this approach requires knowing and running the full range of real field 
scenarios, from the lowest to the highest P loss rating. 

 

Table 3.  Potential strategies to identify field P loss limits in runoff where a P risk assessment 
strategy should zero out P applications.  

Approach Description  Strengths  Weaknesses 

Set field runoff P limits based 
on water quality criteria of the 
target watershed. 

• Quantitative measure justified 
directly by water quality 
standards for a specific region. 

• Preferred approach in TMDL 
watersheds and when other 
water quality criteria are 
available. 

• Requires quantitative water quality 
criteria to be in place and a 
mechanism to convert to field –level 
P loss limits.  There is insufficient 
information in place to calculate 
such limits in many locations. 

Run a range of scenarios and 
estimate P loss for each of 
them using an appropriate 
model.  Use professional 
judgment to set runoff P limits 
that clearly limits risky 
management and/or prevents 
levels of P loss likely to 
degrade water quality. 

• Integrates professional judgment 
and local management into the 
establishment of P limits. 

• Subjective criteria used to connect P 
loss limit with water quality criteria.  

Run a comprehensive set of 
representative P runoff 
scenarios for a state or region 
using an appropriate model 
and set P limits to eliminate 
application on a specified 
upper percentile of the 
scenarios (e.g., top 20%). 

• Provides a limit based on local 
scenarios that will reliably 
establish and identify the worst 
situations. 

• No connection between the limit 
and any water quality criteria.  Limit 
could be either more restrictive or 
more liberal than needed. 

• Requires that the full range of real 
field scenarios be known and run, 
from the lowest to the highest loss 
rating, to be successful.   
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CHARGE 3 
DEFINING THE MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS OF PHOSPHORUS INDICES 

 
Recommendations 

1. Soil test P, P additions, runoff, and erosion should be continuous variables in all P Indices. 

2. The risk assigned by all Indices must increase with increasing STP, P additions, runoff, 
erosion, and leaching where applicable.  

3. Management interpretations of P Indices should provide clear direction, and have at a 
minimum P‐based and no P application categories.  Narrative statements of management 
recommendations (e.g., “conservation measures should be considered to decrease the risk 
of P loss”) have limited specificity in terms of nutrient management and implementation 
and, therefore, have no place in P Index interpretations. 

 
Considerations 

Differences in category boundaries and how those categories affect management are 
separate issues from differences in calculation.  Even using similar calculation methods, there 
are a wide range of management interpretations for a given risk.  Having different categories for 
management response to the same risk interpretation does not necessarily mean that one P 
Index is less protective of local water quality than another.  Ideally for water quality protection, 
the interpretation of different levels of risk would not be uniform across all watersheds.  Rather, 
the risk categories and the limits should be assigned based on water quality targets and the 
assimilative capacity of the receiving water body.  However, some P Indices never reach a risk 
level assessment that restricts manure application to a field (Osmond et al., 2006), and this 
situation must be addressed. 

Clearly, the fact that there is not a framework for establishing risk categories based on 
water quality is problematic.  Without such a framework, the determination of “how much is 
too much” is generally a value judgment.  At present, few states have established numeric P 
water quality standards.  Even with numeric standards in place, it is difficult to make the 
connection between a field‐based risk assessment and P concentrations or loads in receiving 
waters.  We recommend that where water quality criteria are available, such as in TMDL areas, 
the process used in evaluating P Indices in Charge 4, also be used for setting management 
interpretation categories.  Requirements related to each interpretation category should be clear 
and descriptive.  As stated under Charge 2, all indices should have a no P application 
interpretation category.   
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CHARGE 4 
DEFINING A PROCESS TO EVALUATE P INDICES 

 
Recommendations 

1. Ideally, local water quality data should be used to evaluate P Indices and to establish 
thresholds based on local water quality criteria.   

2. Given that there are limited edge‐of‐field water quality data available, an alternative 
approach is to use a nonpoint source model to estimate P loss from a range of conditions 
consistent with P Index assessment for each state.   

3. Where states have already used and validated a regionally appropriate model, that model 
should be used.  Examples of default models are provided below. 

4. Reference to any specific model to evaluate P Indices does not imply a recommendation 
that the model be used as an alternative risk assessment tool to the P Indexing approach. 
 

Recommended Approach to Evaluate P Indices: Using Data and Models 
Local water quality standards should be used to evaluate the P Index and to establish P 

application rate thresholds based directly on these water quality criteria.  Unfortunately, these 
data are limited or unavailable in many states, particularly at scales required to validate the P 
Index.  However, where measured data do exist (e.g., local research sites, National Resource 
Inventory [NRI] sites) they should be used to validate P indices; and SERA‐17 should be 
encouraged to maintain a database of benchmark fields where water quality data are available 
for P Index validation (e.g., Harmel et al., 2008).  As an alternative to direct evaluation with 
measured data, appropriate models could be used to provide information for evaluating P 
Indices, as long as the model selected has been validated to reliably predict field‐scale P loss 
(e.g., Veith et al., 2005).  This could also be used as the basis for justifying and documenting if P 
Index risk assessment does in fact limit P application at a certain specific pre‐approved set of 
threshold conditions (see Charge 2 earlier). 

We envision that in a state, or better yet a physiographic region, a model that has been 
evaluated for local conditions could be used to run simulations on a broad range of scenarios 
that would cover the expected conditions and management in that region.  The P Index would 
then be run on the same scenarios using the same inputs that were used in the model and that 
apply to that particular Index.  The results of model simulations and P Index evaluations would 
then be compared.  At the present time, a nationally applicable model does not exist to use as 
the standard against which to compare all P Index assessments.  Until a consensus driven 
alternative is selected, the following models are suggested as an interim option;  

• Spreadsheet P runoff model of Vadas et al. (2005 and 2009) to estimate P loss in surface 
runoff from a range of source conditions consistent with P Index assessment for each state.  
This spreadsheet operates on an annual time step and is appropriate to evaluate the 
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source components of a P Index for a user‐defined set of runoff and erosion conditions.  
The spreadsheet does not itself predict runoff or erosion. 

• Agricultural Policy Environmental eXtender (APEX; Gassman et al., 2009), which is a daily 
time step model that predicts runoff, erosion, and P loss for a user‐defined set of field, 
management, and weather scenarios.  APEX has been run as part of the Conservation 
Effects Assessment Project (CEAP).  More than 22,000 sites across the nation have been 
modeled.  The NRI sites could serve as evaluation points for the model, and where 
appropriate, can be used as actual data points for evaluating a P Index.  

• Where locally calibrated / validated models are available, such as the quantitative P loss 
assessment tool for agricultural fields developed by White et al. (2010), their use would be 
appropriate. 

This approach should be used to evaluate P Indices across the country to determine the 
directional and proportional integrity of P Indices with increasingly “risky” management 
scenarios.  The model used must appropriately simulate the P loss processes under evaluation.  
For example, a model without a well‐developed manure application or P leaching routine may 
not be appropriate for assessing the risk of P loss from surface applied manures or artificially 
drained soils, respectively.  Regardless of the model used, conditions must still be defined that 
result in both unacceptable P loss within the model and high or very high P Index ratings that 
limit or preclude P applications run under the same set of conditions.  Comparisons could be 
based on P loss estimates from the model but would not depend on any particular quantitative 
result for the P Index being evaluated as many P Indices are qualitative tools.   

The primary criteria for comparison would be that the model and the P Index agree 
directionally and proportionally for an appropriate range of management, runoff, and erosion 
conditions.  For use in regulatory programs, it is likely that more rigorous statistical criteria will 
need to be developed for this comparison.  This evaluation approach would allow the use of 
existing P Indices as long as they meet the evaluation criteria.  This approach can also be used to 
identify and support changes to existing P Indices to improve the assessment and could help in 
designing a new P Index.  It is important to note however, that use of any model to evaluate a P 
Index does not imply use of the model as an alternative to existing P risk assessment tools / P 
Indices. 

Because of the innate variability of natural systems, methods should be developed to 
estimate the uncertainty in predictions by P‐indices and models.  An example of a tool that 
could be used for this is @RISK commercial software which is a plug‐in for Excel spreadsheets 
(http://www.palisade.com/decisiontools_suite/).  Uncertainty in predictions should be 
considered when using models to test P Indices. 
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CHARGE 5 
DEFINE LONG‐TERM GOALS FOR DEVELOPMENT OF NEXT GENERATION P INDICES 

 
Recommendations 

1. Development of a National P Risk Assessment Tool should be considered.  Information 
needed to represent all situations, soils, management, physiographic settings, etc., must be 
compiled.  This will require a major investment of resources and infrastructure, particularity 
for a reliable representation of landscape hydrology, surface runoff and leaching 
generation, and flow pathways.  

2. NRCS should use a P loss assessment approach based on physiographic regions or NRCS 
Major Land Resource Areas (MLRAs) rather than national or state boundaries. 

3. Next generation Indices should be constructed on a GIS platform to facilitate integration of 
current and future information databases. 

4. There needs to be a concerted training effort on how to use P Indices in the context of 
nutrient management planning and how to address any concerns identified by the P Index 
used during the plan development/implementation process.    

 
Considerations 

The initial P Index ranked transport and source factors and added them together 
(Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993).  Because individual states were allowed to write their own NRCS 
590 standard and modify the original P Index to address local priorities and conditions, there 
are large structural variations in P Indices.  In addition, each state’s P Index was developed for a 
slightly different purpose, and thus variations between them are apparent.  Most states have 
made one or more of the following changes to the original design and formula proposed by 
Lemunyon and Gilbert (1993): 1) source and transport factors are multiplied rather than added; 
2) distance from water resources is considered; and 3) some factors, such as soil loss, STP and P 
application rate, are quantified continuous inputs (Sharpley et al., 2003).   

 
Developing a National P Index 

We currently do not have the science, technologies, hydrological models, political will, 
resources, or infrastructure to implement a single approach to P loss risk assessment that 
covers all situations, soils, management, and physiographic settings.  It would take an effort 
similar to that invested in USLE to develop and implement a national P risk assessment tool.  
There are several important factors influencing categorization and interpretation of P Index risk 
assessment, which vary greatly among states.  This variation influences the outcomes and 
management recommendations as a result of an Index assessment and many are independent 
of the functionality of Indices in general.  These factors include the spatial and temporal 
resolution and representation of Indices, multiplicative versus additive approaches, and state 
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fertilizer recommendations.  While some of this variability can be addressed during the Index 
revision process, external factors will have to be evaluated separately. 

 
Spatial Representation 

Most P Indices are state specific.  This is primarily due to the requirements of state 
regulations and state 590 standards.  Predominant mechanisms of P loss vary widely depending 
on soil and climate conditions, which are certainly not uniform across the country and rarely 
follow state boundaries.  Consequently physiographic regions would be the more logical basis 
for regionalization of P Indices than state boundaries.    

In the Chesapeake Bay watershed for example, which only represents a small area of the 
country, there are five main distinctly different physiographic regions; Coastal Plain, Piedmont, 
Great Valley, Appalachian Mountains, and Appalachian Plateau (Figure 2).  Most of the states in 
this watershed contain three or more of these physiographic regions.  It is very difficult to 
develop a practical P loss assessment tool that will work equally well for all these physiographic 
regions.  Consequently, compromises are often necessary which are usually less than ideal in 
any of these regions.   

 
 

Figure 2.  Physiographic regions of the Chesapeake Bay Watershed. 
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For example, how do you develop a P risk assessment tool that adequately addresses the 
predominantly leaching‐driven losses of P in the Coastal Plain, where erosion is only a minor 
mechanism and the predominantly erosion‐ and runoff‐driven losses in the Appalachian 
Mountains where leaching is much less of a factor?  Indices in Maryland and Virginia attempt to 
do this.  Because of these widely varying conditions and different relative areas of these 
physiographic regions in these two states, the approach to compromise varies enough that 
there are often significant differences in the P loss risk assessments from these states even on 
the same field.    

Thus, in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed for example, a better approach would be to have 
an Index for each of the physiographic regions rather than one for each state (i.e., Delaware, 
Maryland, New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia).  These would be specifically tailored to the 
soils, climate, and management systems in these regions and be used within each physiographic 
region across all of the states.  The challenge is to get acceptance within government programs 
of P Indices that cross state lines.  States are generally reluctant to base regulations on 
something that they do not completely control.   

 
GIS and Database Interfacing 

The NRCS and EPA require the use of the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation, Version 2 
(RUSLE2) to determine soil erosion when developing nutrient management plans (NMPs).  The 
standard approach to estimating a crop field's soil loss with RUSLE2 involves selecting a single 
soil type in the field.  If the field has more than one soil type, the field's "dominant critical area" 
is supposed to be used as a “surrogate” to determine soil loss for the entire field in the 
conservation plan.  However, the dominant critical area soil may not be the predominant soil in 
the field and it may not be the soil that should be used in making nutrient recommendations or 
in assessing the risk of nutrient and sediment loss from the field.  A "spatial" approach to 
estimating soil loss for a field with RUSLE2 involves estimating soil loss for all digitized soil 
survey polygons whose boundaries overlap with the field's boundary.  This would eliminate the 
need to select a single soil for a field to run RUSLE2, while allowing traditional conservation 
planning to be done on the basis of a single soil.  Similarly, the P Index could be also calculated 
for each soil polygon in the field, using each polygon's underlying soil properties as inputs to the 
P Index.   

 
Training and Support 

Next generation P Index development plans need to include funding and resources to 
ensure effective implementation and long term support for the tool that is developed.  
Resource requirements for implementation are likely to be greater than those for initial 
development.  An on‐going training effort for NRCS staff, technical service providers and 
farmers on the use of the P Index in nutrient management planning will be needed.  Planners 
and farmers need to understand the P Index as an indicator of P loss risk to find appropriate 
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solutions to high P loss areas during the planning process and to be able to make appropriate 
adjustments when needed as the plan is implemented. 

To be effective, any P loss assessment tool must be completely integrated with the nutrient 
management planning process.  Nutrient management takes place in an agricultural landscape 
that is constantly changing, and ongoing funding for updates will be needed to maintain this 
integration.  This will be especially true of assessment tools using computer software.   
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APPENDIX A 
 

CURRENT STATE OF LAND‐GRANT UNIVERSITY NUTRIENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Agronomic soil testing for P has been conducted for many years.  These tests were initially 

developed to identify soils where plant‐available P is insufficient to support maximum crop 
growth and where further addition of fertilizer was not needed.  In many situations, P may not 
be recommended where the relative yield is >95% of the maximum yield or the likelihood of 
crop response to applied P is less than 5%.  Soil test P where no additional P is recommended 
will vary with soil properties, crop type, and yield goal.  Also, many states include a crop 
removal recommendation for STP just above this crop response critical level, as most farmers 
only test their soils periodically (every 2 to 5 years).  This is to ensure that STP levels will not 
drop below the crop response critical level between soil tests.  Soils are typically categorized 
(i.e., Very Low P, Low P, or below optimum P; Sufficient, Moderate P, or optimum P; High P, 
Very High P or above optimum P) based on the probability of crop response to additional P. 

Soil testing to assess the potential environmental impact of P is a relatively recent 
development.  Agronomic soil P tests were developed to assess the potential for crop response 
to applied P.  The crop response categories / agronomic interpretations should not be equated 
to environmental risk interpretations.  A number of tests and relationships of these P tests with 
runoff P have been developed for this purpose.  However, there are too many other variables 
independent of soil P, such as P application, runoff and erosion potential, and distance to a 
stream or concentrated flow channel, for agronomic STP to be used as the sole indicator of the 
risk for P loss from a field.   

Most P fertilizer recommendations for crops were established by scientists associated 
primarily with land‐grant universities.  Much of this work was done when commercial fertilizers 
first became widely available beginning in the 1950’s.  In the recent past, much less emphasis 
has been given to this type of research by public institutions and once‐common publicly funded 
soil testing laboratories are now rare.  This can be problematic when government programs 
refer to university recommendations for a standard but the land‐grant university can no longer 
support soil test calibration research and updates.  Thus, updating nutrient recommendations 
should be supported as new crop varieties and yield response data become available. 
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APPENDIX B 
 

RELATING P LOSS IN RUNOFF TO SOIL TEST P, SOIL P SATURATION AND P INDEX RISK 
 
There is no scientific evidence to support the use of STP or soil P saturation alone to 

determine the amount of P loss from a field.  A wealth of scientific evidence is available 
documenting that STP and/or soil P saturation are one of several factors influencing the risk of P 
loss from a field.  Use of STP or soil P saturation alone will not capture a site’s risk for P loss and 
may be less restrictive than a well designed P Index, thereby increasing the potential for P 
runoff and leaching (Figure 3).  The data in Figure 3 is from the FD‐36 watershed on south‐
central Pennsylvania and is adapted from that presented in Sharpley et al. (2001).  Runoff was 
collected from 2‐m2 plots subject to 70 mm hr‐1 rainfall (to create 30 minutes of runoff) across 
the watershed and related to plot Mehlich‐3 STP and soil P saturation of 0 to 5 cm samples 
collected after rainfall, as well as P Index ratings determined by the Pennsylvania P Index 
(Sharpley et al., 2001).  Of the three methods, the P Index rating best represented the loss of P 
in runoff over the various soil, management, hydrology, and topographic conditions across the 
watershed (Figure 3). 

More importantly, there were sites with “low” STP and soil P saturation, which had high 
losses of P due to a combination of factors that include high runoff volumes and / or application 
of fertilizer or manure.  It should be noted that these “low” P sites are above the agronomic 
response range (i.e., >50 mg P kg‐1 as Mehlich‐3 soil P).  On the other hand, there were sites 
with low P loss but had high STP or soil P saturation values (Figure 3).  A similar lack of a strong 
relationship between STP and runoff P loss was demonstrated by Butler et al. (2010) for runoff 
from several fields in Georgia, which had received varying amounts and forms of P (Figure 4). 

In summary, we recognize that the relationship between STP or P saturation and runoff 
dissolved P concentration is well established (e.g., Vadas et al., 2005).  However, this 
relationship can vary as a function of soil type and land cover, and P loss is influenced by many 
site factors such as applied P (type, rate, method, and timing) runoff, erosion, landscape 
position, etc.  Further, use of soil P saturation in place of STP is only suitable for noncalcareous 
soils where Fe and Al dominate soil P reactions.  In light of these factors, it is inappropriate to 
use STP or soil P saturation alone to estimate P loss in runoff from a given site.   
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Figure 3.  Relationship between the loss of total P in runoff and Mehlich‐3 soil test P, soil P 

saturation, and the Pennsylvania P Index ratings for the plots in the FD‐36 watershed, 
PA (adapted from Sharpley et al., 2001). 
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Figure 4.  Relationship between Mehlich‐1 soil test P and the loss of total P in runoff for several 

fields in Georgia (adapted from Butler et al., 2010). 
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